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Home loans increase certain

LAWSON FAILS
TO HALT SLIDE
Interest rates up li pe
in battle to defend £

v
By ANDREAS WHtTTAM SMITH- City Editor

gMERCENCY Government action to halt the slide in the value of the
pound failed to have the desired effect yesterday.' After a !£'point

rise in bank base rates to 12 per cent., following Friday’s one point
increase, the pound closed at a new tow of $1-1105 in London, down
1 *92 cents on Friday's close. . .

Doubts on

Lawson’s

tax cuts
By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

JLTR LAWSON, Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer,

cast doubts over his scope
for tax cuts in the Budget

Foreign exchange dealers say that
even higher interest rates may be required
to stem sterling’s depreciation. There was
talk that base rates would have to jump to

14 to 15 per cent to restore confidence.

Significantly last night, money market
interest rates closed one-quarter of a per-

centage point above the new level of base
rates. Government officials admit that

market forces could bring about a further

rise quite quickly.

QpicMci

Surrogate

baby
w

judge

explains
By DAVID FLETCHER

Health Services
Correspondent

j^JR JUSTICE LATEY
.•xplaincd in the

High Court yesterday-

why he allowed Baby
Col ion,” the surrogate-
birth child, to go la

America.

lie said the baby's sperm-
donor lather and his wife.

"Jt'J ayeiiry. were a "warm,
. cjriuq. sensible couple.”

]
Ttu-v wnuld si\e a -.-rry snod

l upbri uyin-.! to ihe child.
‘ They

. wen- j prolcssional coupL* in
! the:r 3Us. and c\cclien*jv

|

nipped to mere the babv's
;
emoiinnal needs.

U-turn ? Don't be ridiculous. ure just skidded round a bit that's alt /

of stock designed to raise- £800
million. This Government secu-

rity. 10*2 per cent. Exchequer
2005. was priced on the basis

that the sterling crisis had sub-

sided.

However, just as the Bank

Reactions in other finan-

when he reported to the dal markets, and elsewhere,
Commons yesterday on were swift and brutal,
the latest increase in inter- ,

est rates to defend the Share dropped. ^ ^
pound. steeply, with the Financial of England was preparing to

is Anivrrt ti >n nnorfnrr -ft-.
Times index closing 19 0 release, the terms, the poend’s
points down at 949-3, the position on the foreign exchange

Sid toat “1? ter* hffad no day’s lowest level. markets suddenly deteriorated

SLfVVft <2 The BuU^d, Societies Aasod- S^SKSSl^S
indications which he had pre- abon called an emergency
vionsly given ahout the Budget council meeting for Friday at ™ -— that -be-, could have £1^ which there- -will be pressure ,

developments put the

billion available for tax cuts, for a IJ 3 to 2 point increase in AS”* JJ*
B»t fa te added : "Of the mortm*e rate ornpLto

course I shall be reviewing it In the Commons Mr Lawson, hr>win nn>s«mrp nf trade at
before the Budget and it would Chancellor of the Exchequer, Ses dS Stated to soot
be very unwise to assume that was forced to admit that hemav market vSnewas seen as weak-
amount of tax deduction can have to reduce the amount of Sn?Hi?Sti5 o?rhe British
necessarily be given., All these-, tax reductions that had been

- cSSmffi.
matters wiU-.haye. lo.be re-.-oi^ned for.the,Budgct^due on. A ,

“ OU t-orporation.

viewed: at
• 'the

.
tnne of J-tbe .March ,

T9. " *7 i
' *

. . -M the same tweuthe dollar

Budget and*.there is no point ' r spontaneously began to
in speculator about that now.? First use of •

strengthen, reaching record

The implication, not lost oh levels m- terms of European

Tory MPs hoping for an expan- MLR since 1981
currencies.

sionist Budget oh March 19 to * * Foreign exchange dealers said

stimulate . employment . was ^ ^ weekeml ^ q,^ the dollar's buoyancy reflected

1,330 MORE
MINERS

GO BACK

that the Government’s econo- * ^ling that United States

most pub^ ?!f
1^Lra-teSt>,Were 10

new stage of stringency.
possible in older to stop the faH n,ndl m ae near fWure.

Some feared 'further pubnc pnnnd's deefce. In. fact ewiy The pound's trade-weighted
expenditure - cots,

t
although trading in the Far East before index finally finished the day at

there was no official ; sign or j^ndon opened took the rate 70-8, down a net 0-5 and the
any such plans by the Chancel- t0 $j.io20 at one time, lowest it has ever been,
kw-

* . compared with a final close in The Chancellor's Budget

Tnrips New York on Friday of $W850. plans are likely to be affected
*-uunueu The Bank of England was in a number of ways. If interest-

Although Tory ' loyalty pre- instructed, therefore. to rates remain high. Mr Lawson,
vailed in the rfiamber, Conser- announce first thing that its will he forced to aim for a

vative M Ps were in subdued minimum rate For lending to the lower Public Sector Borrowing
mood last night, hoping that discount market would be 12 Requirement than might othei^

the action announced- by the per cent. This was the first use wise have been the case-. This

Chancellor yesterday -will be of M L R since it was suspended would leave less room for tax

adequate and that the Govern- in August, 1981. cuts of special employment-

ment has not. been blown
. jha high street banks under- boosting measures.

-seriously off course. stood the message imediately Equally, plans to 'widen the

Mr. Hatterriey, •' Idboor’s and quickly raised their posted range of goods on which VAT
Shadow Chancellor, said that base . lending rates from 10 1

? is levied may have to be re-

the developments over interest per cent to 12 per cent examined because of the infla-

rates imd the pound tince last begin with, the pound tionary consequences.

Friday indicated .that tte Gov- benefited, rising to $1-1320 by Already, the prices paid by
ennh&tf’s economic poncy midifie of the- day. It also British manufarturers for fuel

now a •‘shambles. ..improved in terms of the con* and raw materials are begin-

mi
‘name measures. ...... . ai toe openmg —, . . ,

But Mr Lawson emerged 71 -3 -on Friday, bad dimbed to December;

fropi.-t|w; occtsxob^

^

only sKghtiy-7I-7 by lla.nl. Speculators criticised—P2;
braised as the oppoarion par^ Meanwhile the Government

. Further 'City reports—PI5:
ties failed to make tne maxi- had aisc prepared a new issue Commons Sketch—Back Page;
mure- capital from .the latest —SW gravest - trouble

facing the Government.

Most .
Conservative

1 MPs
declared their: support for tne

Ouuicellor. . _ .

- Spme were
on sadh an occasion the Prime

MinMer Was' not

the Commons as she often is

Continued on Back P; Col 4

l£pc mortgage increase

in prospect

By JOHN RICHARDS
Indnstrial Correspondent'

jQOAL Board hopes of a
bigger return to work

yesterday were fulfilled

with 1,350 men abandon-
ing the 44-week pit strike.

;This boosted the total of
National Union of Mineworkers"
members back at- work to over
73,000, about 39 per cent, of
the 189,000 total; according to
board spokesmen.

It means 4.407 miners ha-**
returned to work since the New
Year, and 21,275 since the last

round of talks broke down at

the .end of October.

Britain gripped by
|

Thatchers sell

“ V.’hen the lime comes to
jn-wer l lu- child's questions
tho\ will lie able to do so. with
professional advice if th»*v feel
lhi\ need it." «aid the judse.

*'
1 oukins at this child's well-

twin 4 . pbvsical ami emolional.
wh.i lK-(ler to have her care
No one."

Arctic freeze
By GERALD BARTLETT .

*

Outlook : Snoio in fhe Easf.

BRITAIN froze yesterday under Arctic weather
conditions that have killed at least 191 people

on the Continent. Dover was cut off by snow for an
hour, and in parts of Wales temperatures fell to

-use.

home ior up

to £400,000

Emotional health

There were scores of road accidents and hurst
water mains, and cars froze up as they were being
driven. In part of the country some people' are to
receive State aid to keep warm, and wildfowl sboot-
is banned from today.

In Dorset yesterday, water
from firemen's hoses froze as
it extinguished flames at a
house blaze

Wales hold* out

Coal is being produced at 71
pits, and N UM members were
present yesterday at 152 of the
174 col Series. The latest to
have one miner back at work is

Sacriston colliery, Durham.

The board said: “There are
now only 22 collieries, nearly
all in South Waies, where men
have not reported for work."
Highest attendances since the
strike began were recorded in
Yorkshire. Scotland, South
Wales, and the North East.

Details of those returning to
work yesterday were: Scotland
174: North East 473: Yorkshire
310: North Derbyshire 237;

North Nottinghamshire eiuht:

South Nottinghamshire two:
South Midlands 13 (including
five in Kent): Wesern 75: South
Wales 34; and coal products
four.

Other pit news—P2

RAIL STRIKE

IN BALANCE
AFTER TALKS

GADDAFI PHONED
BYDrRUNCIE

S*: Oar- staff Cor^wnden*
. .

- in.Tripofi - •• •

of "tauter-
The CoL. Assodation',Council.

[C tbe
'

By HICffAUD NOBTHEDGE Societies Association oommit-
City Staff toe which wiU then, advise the

. .
three dozen cotmritl representa-

VA N increase in more* tives at Friday’s meeting how
• gage rates of more to vote.'

than one per cent is likely - bs A Council no longer
to be announced, on Fnaay -recommends what. Pates socie-

ty an emergency meei.mg “tiMf should quote ta borrowers

of. the Building Societies and savers, but it’ does give
.'advice. on the extent and timing

tie special' meeting
»f movements m rates.

calfel iSSSWTSSr'lE &

**s%+*eL jsr*
Ne^ oF' Dr-"^???;5 ,'fl

1 metn of Tiighei tea« rates.
. ^-^ 35 midance hTiiicreas;

.

h^lVfl.e Sedrties were, tallueg last
toa lbat tne

jjigjitrof possible increases of-as*. • •
.

-

was seeking 9°- much as two per cent., but it-^.A per. cent, mortgage rateMe? ftefpur men. g^opS IK« w^Odd. £18-40 to ^
M-'SsnSited «a -Western iaTe.gross -montbly

t
«)st of a hemse-

- stabflised suffidentay for tiw holder repaying toe average
—— increase to be Runted to lh new loan of- £20,060 over 25

-A -or less.
" years. Net of standard rate

Btif 'tiie Nation^ theinter^t

sod&i the ®s second .toe^mdUy cost would nse by

Iarsist,"*4ooa oat as a-Ione-"^ ---• ;

voice vesterday In claiming .The societies are unusually

that, no- .increase, at all .is. financially wefl^prepared for

'necessary yeL withstanding a rise in competi-

The. Abbey’s general man- tor^ interest rates. They are

ager.^Wf ' John Bayfiss,' stated: flush with cash and queues have
1 i *. .. . diMruuinpaiT TWnmKoi^e iiaek

RUSS

Arte Notices
9

Births, Marriages and-
g

»A-g ;

,GI| Trices -
.... 19

JTariiwnWtary Report r
.^J.

perMual -

f
'snnn ^'ST****7 . Sport

,
-TV and: Radro ...... ».

-Way of toe World
'

; Woman's P«go — ' a

are -at the right levels. If we savers 6S< pic net of basic rate

make a decision on Friday, it tax on ordinary accounts: 8*p.c.
may well.W -the -wrong one.

rt
- oii-7-dav accounts and p.c.

‘ The five largest societies, in- on- 28^(ay accounts. All those

Aiding rAbboTv wffl . never- rate? are likely to rise by over

theless discuss, "interest, rates, one- -percentage Point,

tomaroW - At •

' * - Befitting CSty-^PlS

By Our Industrial Staff

Hopes oF avoiding a threat
ened one-day rail strike in 'the

east Midlands on Thursday
improved last night after a

meeting between British Rail
management and unions.

The two sides agreed after

three hours of talks to re-

examine in detail allegations
made by toe .unions of victimisa-
tion of railway workers who
have been refusing to handle
coal trains in support of the
miners.

A British Rail team led by-

Mr John Ralette. industrial rela-
tions director, will meet leaders
of the National Union -of Rail-

waymeu and the train drivers’

union Aslef again this evening.

ATTACK BY HEATH
Long-term damage will be

done to toe economy ti Mr
Lawson, the Chancellor, con-
centrates ou tax cuts rather
than public -investment, Mr
Edward 'Heath said in Sunder-
land last night in a bitter attack
on the Government's economic
theories.

Details—P2

SPENDING BONANZA
By Our City Staff.

Spending in; toe. shops last
month ' was the highest ever,
according to figures published
yesterday by me Department
of Trade anti Industry. It was
estimated that Christmas
spending amounted to nearly
£10-5 oilkjn.

City details—PIS.

392 DEE IN TRAIN
A total of 392 passengers

were killed when a crowded
train plunged into a ravine in

eastern Ethiopia toe official

Ethiopian news agency said last

i«Ji»ri«L were put at
v—Reuter.

Secretary, because the weather

last night drivers all over'
were warned to expect “dia-
bolical conditions.

is haring an adverse effect on
Snow up to five inches deep the birds,

blanketed the eastern side of T _ . . . .. e.

England yesterday. In the South “L East Anglia and parts of

temperatures reached —10C southern England, . the Depart-
ment of Health and Social

the other in a pub car park on
the Isle of Thanet-

• A 14-day ban on Wildfowl. . . . .
-- --

shooting from D a.m, ‘today was [price pi more than £250.0011
amfnnnrf'fL vveiurrfav li,' • Alt- r ^ • n,..i * _

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

"\T R S THATCHER'S
* home at No. 19 Flood
Street. Chelsea.. for which
she and her husband paid
£28.000 in 1969, has been
sold for between £500.000
and £400.000. it was dis-

closed yesterday.-

A spokesman for Keith,
Cardale. Groves, the Kniehts-
bridee estate agents, said the
Thatchers put toe four-bedroom
terrace house on toe market
last September with an asking

lie (leuided to Irf the couple
haw ui>lod> of the Vubv at a
privait- heariun on Fridav. SJie
was flown nut oF ihe countrv at
the- weekend with Ihe couple.

The judge said the couple
had a home in the country as
well as one in town.

He said: **I issue a specific
order that there must be no
disclosure or publicity which
might lead to the identification
of ‘Mr and Airs A.’

" T« this babe to grow into
childhood, adolescence and
adulthood with the finger poin-
ted at her as ‘This is the girl

Continued on Back P, Col 4

announced; yesterday by _Mr| -X. Paul-LouSi:- WeiJlcr. a
Patriric" 'Jenkm; Environment

Roads from Kent ta Cumbria Security is to compensate

a

W
nd
re SSL people .entitled to ‘supple-

solh repolSd^ '^' mentaiy .benefit for toe extra

conditions.

* River of Ice
*

lethal CQSt 0f keeping warm.

On the Continent, the weather
was worse. Snow blanketed

„r toe Costa Brava up to 18 inches

dav ^ yester-
(jeeP] and more than £G0 million

'thl
a 20-knoU wmd custed on worth of damage has been done

toe shore at Great Yarmouth, to crops. At least' 34 people
Norfolk. Similar North-East have died,
w.-iids arc likely to cause proD- - J

lems with drifting iu southern
and eastern parts today.

Drivers on the Bournemouth
P.oad in Dorset faced an addi-
tional hazard yesterday when
police warned .of a .“river of
ice ” after firemen tackled

1

a
house. blaze. Water from their
hoses froze on impact

POWER BLAST
SEALS OFF

BAKER STREET

French -banker imlirstrialPir
who tives in Geneva, has bought
the house for .his grand-
daughter, Countess Bela Rodier.

•The agents said there was
great interest in the bouse, but
they had instructions not to
give details of who had put in
bids, mostly well above the
asking price. -

The Thatchers will not pay
capital gains tax on the sale
because it was ’the
residence they owned.

WARSAW PACTS
SOFIA SUMMIT
called OFF

main

CALLAGHAN HOME

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow
.A summit meeting of Warsaw

Pact leaders, expected in Sofia
this week, has been postponed
without any reason given, aud
without a new date or place
being fixed.

The meeting of the seven-
member alliance would have
provided too first opportunitv
for President Chernenko, 75. to
travel abroad as Soviet leaJer.
his frail health permitting.

Thrrc was no immediate in-

dication last nichl that Ihe po^l-
jvvnemcnt was due to .inv

Mr James Callaghan. 72. the illness, or that the nieetin-r
former Labour Prime Minevr. I night he moved tn Moscow if

left St Thomas's Hospital Lon-

j

there was anv doubt o< er the
don. yesterday a week after an ! Kremlin leader's ability to
operation to remove his gall

j
travel. He suffers from emphv

Madder. sema. a lung ailment.

Part Df Baker Street was
Among roads closed by snow blacked out and sealed off for

and ice were the A542 at Llan- two hours last night following
gotten. Clwyd. and toe

_
nearby -a series of underground elec-

Horseshoe Pass; toe Kirkstope trical explosions, London's third
and Hartade passes in Cumbria; major incident in five days,
toe B6277 and the A689 in the — 1

,
.

'

Alston area of Cumbria; the .
^“e -explosions, at two junc-

AJ40 Norwich to Ipswich road- h»n .boxes in Baker Street and
the A149' North Norfolk coast a sub-station .at the junction of

road, and all minor roads north Porter Street, are- understood
and west of Norwich. 10 “av® heen caused by moisture

Kent was severely affected J1
* n

A 5te'

by up to six inches of snow. fla
[̂ h

sh °t °« af {"«'
In West Yorkshire. Ml traffic JJ’ £*L"° “®

,
was

.

hlirt
;

was halted and the RAC re- J^er !s expected to be restored

ported treacherous conditions
uay‘

throughout Hertfordshire. On Sunday night Piccadillv
Two helicopters made emer- Cirriis was sealed off while a

gency landings in Kent, one on 24in fracture in a gas main was
a recreation ground at Gilling- repaired. Last Thursday eight
ham, during a snowstorm, and people were killed in a gas

- - explosion at Putnev.

5 MONTHS
FROM TODAY
DO YOU WANT
A BUILDING

READY TO USE . .

.

LATE NEWS
Fhone: 01-353 4242

flnwifieJ Advertisements
01-583 3939

Woman 1 will walk *

Hopes rose last night that
Mss Eve Krejri. 34. who was
dug out of the Putney gas blast
rubble after six hours, -will not
be paralysed. A spokesman at
Queen Mary's Hospital. Roc-
hampton. said: “Medical staff,
are optimistic that she will be
able to walk again, although

j

it will be some time before we

!

can be positive."

Today's Weather

Gr'TRAL StTTATinx: N.E. air-

stream covers Britain.

London, 5-E.. E„ Cen. 5. England.
E. Midlands. E. Anglia, Chan-
nix Is: Moderate, snow fails.
Wind N.E., Fresh or strong,
locally gale. Max. 34F UQ.

W. Midlands, S-W- N.W. England,
t Wales: Bright intervals, snow
showers. Wind NX, moderate
to fresh, locally strong; 36F
(2C).

S. Scotland: Scattered snow
showers. Wind NJ3* lighf or
moderate. 36F (2C).

N,.Ireland: Sunny Spells, isolated
snow showers. Wind E., light,

locally moderate. 36F 12C),

S. North Sea. Strait or Dover.
Eng. Ch. fE.l: Wind K, force 5
to occasionally gale 8. Sea
roagh or very rough.

St' Gcorge’S Ch: N., 5 or S-7.

Moderate or rough.

Irish Sea: N, 4 or S. Slight or
moderate.

Outlook: More 'snow; very cold,
frost, perhaps fog patches;

Weather Maps P24

OR JUSTSOME PLANS TO LOOK AT ?
A YORKON building can be designed and constructed in

the time it can take to get to contract stage with conventional
construction.

Based on a factory-engineered sleel frame and sections, a
YORKON building is 9ffSi ready before it even reaches toe site

- manufactured in ideal conditions, unaffected by weather. It

makes planning simpler, shrinks construction time to a matter

of weeks, and gets quicker refurns on your investment
YORKON can also cut building costs by 20?d or more. And
the price quoted will be the price you pay - with no design

fees to add and no unforeseen 'extras'.

Ifyou're about to embark on a bidding project and want to

.
see results'quickly, call Mark Feldon on York (0904) 36069
or return the coupon foran information pack.

To:Yorkon Bnilding,Hmit^gtCHi,YorkY03 9PT >

Please sendme theYORKON information pack I

Nome/title I |

Organisation.

Address.

-TeL ^3NP
YORKON Is g registered irade mark

changing people'sjdeas about ^jHdingj

I

:
« hn paid £14,000 la a surn- J.

i
" Jfl lllitliri' « .vn.u *l ...

I

I
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• Speculation

TAX CUTS INSULT against*.

THE JOBLESS

SAYS HEATH
; By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff'

TyjTl EDWARD HEATH claimed- last night

that Mr Lawson, Chancellor of \the
Exchequer, would do long-term damage to the

economy if he concentrated in. his forth-

coming Budget on tax cuts rather than public

investment
'

• The former Prime Minister said in Sunderland

that it would be an “ insult to the unemployed ” if Mr
Lawson cut the taxes of the low-paid as an inducement

to] the jobless to find work.

Attacking the economir
theories of the Chancellor and
Mrs Thatcher, he said those
who accused advocates of
investment of “ throwing
away money ” were slogan-
ising. because their policies

‘overdone’
By ROLAND GkIBBEN_
Easiness Correspondent

SPECULATION, against
the pound is being

overdone. Sir Terence
Beckett, director-general
of the Confederation of
British' Industry- said yes-
terday as firms attempted
to draw u-p a balance sheet
resulting from the rise in
interest rates and weak-

'

qess of sterling.

Sir. Terence said- that with
Inflation, under control, profits

rising and productivity improv-
ing, there should be no lack of
confidence in sterling.

. He hoped the iocrcase in
interest rates would-be tempo-
rary an dihat they would come
down “ as soon as the specu-
lators have .been seen off.'

The C B I estimates that the
.per cenL rise in . interest

rates since Friday will -add
£fi75~ million to industry’s costs—in a full year but does not feel
that prospects of a 3 per cent,
growth in the economy this year
will he dented if borrowing
levels start to fall by the
spring.

Threat to profits

Many firms were saying that
the extra cost of money would
hurt- the recovery in profits and
mean lower pay rises.

Bnt there was no sign that

miist act quickly and effectively
to reduce unemployment.”

tase of this expression of the
public’s judgment.
“That is why I am firmly

convinced that, in his coming
Budget, the Chancellor should
increase public expenditure on
carefully selected infrastruc-
ture projects.

tag no intellectual justifies rep̂ £»
fcoto* Britain's future. Tax cuts, bow-
Mr Heath's speech encapsu- ever desirable, represent an

lafed the arguments of the Tory increase in current consump-
“ wets ” who, like himself have tion which we can ill-afford in
beta sceptical about the Gov- present circumstances."
erqment's economic policies __ ,
from the outset, and a wider Nation s future
element in the Conservative Mr Heath said that no one firm* ar* ninnnirwr *n cinw <in»m
patty which feels some direct shouId condemn a government invS?
L unavoidable

enV> 0ymeDt
,

bonwed = of <he maZZe^ Zi“
.

uaavtwaa”le
; .

people’s savings to mvest in the buildings because borrowing is“It is no good pleading that future of the nation.

to^rSt^^obs^hp
0
said' “We ^ presen

j5
P™bIenr H?at io investment allowances, due toto. create jods, he said. We sayings- needed to revitalise start in April, has provided a

British industry were being spur to bringing forward spend-
drawn to America by high jng plans.

Economic growth at a fast interest rates, with the flow Companies with extensive
enough rate to create jobs was strengthening the dollar and business interests in the United
essential, and as the preseat weakening the pound. States, including I Cl, Grand
rate or growth was inadequate. Present rises in interest rates Metropolitan, Hanson Indus-
both productivity and demand were brought about not by the tries, B 0 C and Distillers, are
niust increase. Government’s need to borrow among the "firms to gain

p_- . bnt by desperate attempts to from the strength of the doLlat
liaise demand prevent yet more capital leav- -while British Petroleum and

“At home we can raise
Britain. Shell are btaefitiug from

demand by increasing public The Government he said. United States earnings and the
expenditure or by reducing should act with the rest of the higher sterling cost of oiL
taxes. In my view, at this Common Market or alone if ICI said: ” We wifi gain
moment in time, the first necessary, to isolate Britain from currency translations but
method is by far the more im- from the effect of American we also have dollar borrowing
port ant. interest rates. casts. We are also paying more
“There are those who will Mr Heath also insisted that for oar raw materials priced in

retaliate with accusations of the extra public spending he dollars.”

'throwing away moqey at prob; was calling for need not push General Electric is one of the
1eras'* or * trying to spend our op interest rates further,’ as Mr firms showing all-round gains,
way ont of recession.’ Lawson has claimed. The Higher interest rates means its

“We can no longer accept American Administration, he “cash mountain” of £1*6 b£I-

sucb slogans as substitutes for sa‘^- W
.
3S adamant that its high lion at the end of September

an intellectual justification tor borrowing had had no effect on will rise,
economic policy." interest rates.

. On the other side of.the coin.

Maintaining a line which is Divided soeietr
®°d board industry

certain ’ to embarrass the
society

faces a double Mow, from the
Government and delight the od- On tax cuts, he said that so higher cost of borrowing and
position parties. Mr Heath said- jobs were created directly and an increase' in .raw. material
“ Expenditure on the basis of than much of the money went costs resulting from the pound’s
a full and careful examination to buy consumer goods which weakness.

_

of needs and priorities cannot were often imported. 17 1

be said to be * throwing away “ It may he helpful to reduce
money.* taxes to help the low-paid,”

said Mr Heath, “but the divide
Economy suiters in our society is no longer pri*

"In the short term it may between the workm-
give pleasure to all of us to poor and the working better off.

secure a further reduction in “It is now mainly between
taxation but, in the longer those who work and those — - n
term, it means that the whole nearly four million plus their

By Our Transport

economy suffers. dependants — who are un- correspondent .

“Today there is every indi- employed. A stretch of the round-
cation that public opinion puts “ To- suggest that people London M25 is to open between
the need to provide jobs far need incentives to increase Maple Cross. Herts, and. the
ahead of its desire for farther their willingness to work seems M40 near Denham. Bucks, on
reductions ip taxation in its. to 'me to be out of touch with Sunday. It- will join the A40S
priorities. We must take advan- reality.” which bypasses Watford. . r.

Ford said that in the short
term its costs would rise from
dearer money and weaker ster-

ling and hurt its dealers,

although in the long term
investment in.Britain could rise.

' —

JtWAY LINKOPENS

OFFICIAL

SACKED
BY UNION
By COLIN RANDALL

"AN investigation into
alleged ballot-rigging

during last year’s Trans-
port and General Workers’
Union leadership' contest'
has led to the dismissal of
one full-time officer and
the expulsion of a lay
official:

- ----- -

A second 1 lay official has
been barred from’ bolding
nmoir office. -AH- three discip-

lined members have the right
of appeal against the' decision.

Mr Paul Chamberlain. 46,
the Bristol-based paid' official,

who has been sacked as a
result of the inquire, said yes-
terday: “I regard - it as a

stinking injustice and I shall
fight it all the way.”

The inquiry into the affairs

of the union's 174 branch in

Bristol. representing about
2,000 local government workers
employed by Avon County
Conned, began ' after allega-

tions of serious irregularities

during voting -last spring to

choose a successor to Mr Moss
Evans, the retiring general
secretary.

Mr Bon Todd, the union’s

national organiser and the can-
didate-favoured by Left-
wingers, won - -with 273,662
votes against 228.845 for bis

chief rival, ‘Mr George Wrigit,
the South Wales secretary.

• Mr .Chamberlain’s dismissal
was recommended by a union
regional inquiry and confirmed
by last week's^meeting of tbe
finance and jtaeral purposes
committee.

The committee also, decided
to expel from membership Mr
John.Swain, a former member
of

'

‘the union’s somh-west
regional committee, and to bar
from, office Mrs Anne Sellars,

who. was secretary of 174

branch-

A United States Army tank losing its grip as it

was being loaded on to a railway transporter
when it arrived in Amsterdam for Exercise
Reforger, in which 5,300 American troops are

taking part.

NUM chief fails in

attempt to stay on

THE pro-strike miners*
;
leader- who has been

suspended from his post left his office last night

after failing to persuade moderate colleagues that

MINERS SEEK
was suspended as general
secretary of Nottingham- ^OlV^PTR
shire’s 34.000 miners on Sat-

A
nrday- by the Nottingham-
shire Area Council which is

dominated by working
miners’ delegates.

Yesterday ' the ten - man
Nottmghamshire executive com:
mittee reaffirmed the decision.
Mr Richardson also lost his
position as a full-time Notting-
hamshire official

• Legal advice

Mr Richardson said yester-
day: “After by suspension on
Saturday I sought legal advice
and that legal advice told me
that the decision is both

DAMAGES
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

J)AMAGES for an alleged
*’ conspiracy to assault

and intimidate ” are being
sought by 19 working York-
shire miners against Mr
Scargill and 28 other
leader of the National
Union of Mineworkers and
its Yorkshire area.

__ .
In a High Court action star-

contrary to the rule unlaw- ted. yesterday, tbe 19 are seek-

fuL I transmitted that legal big damages for inducing brea-
ches of the contracts of employ-
ment between themselves and
the National Coal Board as well
as damages for the alleged con-

to assault and intinri-

advice to the executive com-
mittee and they derided they
won't accept iL

“They required me to give SDiracv
an assurance that I will not Jate

3

handle any national correspond-
ence, but in view of tbe fact

They are also applying for a

that I received a Kttcrfrom

dcnt- inck* Mr McGahey, vice-

/ iSfia president. Mr Peter Hcathfield.
DOt ” e 11121 general secretary, the entire

undertaking. membership of the union's nat-
So they have no suspended ioual strike co-ordinating corn-

me from office aH together, mittee and the N U M Yorkshire
But as far as I am concerned Area and its executive,
it is illegal and against the
constitution.”

Mr Richardson said thart he
would leave, the budding and
did not know who would do
his job- "

He added: “If Nottingham-
shire are expelled, the national
union will carry on in this area
and everyone will have an
opportunity to re-register with
the National Union of Mine-

SPRINTER’

TRAINS

GO-AHEAD
By JOHN PETTY

Transport Correspondent

gRITlSH RAIL received

Government permission

yesterday to spend £60
million on trains to re-

vitalise urban and rural

services in many parts of

the country.

They will be lightweight diesel

Sprinter ’’ trains, of v/hicli

four prototypes have been built.

A further 50 are on order

from B R Engineering at a cost

of £22 million for routes in the

Midlands, North West and
Wales.

Mr Mitchell. Transport Under
Secretary, said yesterday that

B R could go nut to competitive
tender for a further 120 trains.

Places where they couid be
used include Bristol, tbe Cardiff

valleys. Greater Manchester. Jhe
Birmingham area. Lincolnshire.
West Wales and parts of Scot-

land

TRAINS CANCELLED
Southern Region cancelled

215 out of 4.710 peak hour
trains last week. Eastern Region
cancelled 140 out of 2.182. Lon-
don Midland region 12 out of

6d/ and Western region three
out of 500.

Union leaders

One injunction would ban
union leaders from “encourag-
ing or giving assistance to, or
organising unlawful picketing.”
It asks the court to define law-
ful picketing as being peaceful
and limited to six' pickets, as
opposed to tbe intimidatory'
mass picketing that has takenwc uuruu vi xtxjuc- _i,_„ j, . ., _

workers. Any member in tbe Pla

A
ce d“nn

?
*e muiers stnkc-

.Nottingham area who wishes to Another injunction sought in

^ remain with' the national union the writ seeks to forbid “ con-

will have the opportunity. duct likely to injure, intimidate
or damage any person working

Derbyshire backing * or intending to work, for the
"7 - - nnri

N C B or the family or property
.-Leaders of toe

o,
J001 working of snch pcrso„.”

miners in south Derbyshire yes- .. ..

torday decided to support their
* faction would

colleagues in Nottinghamshire, ^f r -^
e irom

.
us'P*

Mr Kta Toon,’ secretary of to®." on unlawful

South Derbyshire NUM, said Picketing and bar the payment
its executive would meet again “e “Cfines

today to decide the form of v .
“*e courts for picket line

support- violence.

! South Derbyshire miners The 39 miners, led by Mr
have stayed at work through- Walter Sharp, of Armtborpe,
out the. 10-month strike, while near Doncaster.- who works at

the 10,500 men in North. Derby- Rossington colliery, are under-

|

shire are almost equally divided stood to have been granted
|

between workers and strikers, legal aid to bring thek actions.

Union secures £30,000

from frozen assets
By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

THE National Union of Mineworkers succeeded £
yesterday in having more of ifs £2,700,000 assets,

frozen in a Dublin bank, released to help to pay for

legal action in die Irish courts later this month
over control of the money.

Om Transport Correspon-
dent writes: Work is to

start on the £3 million electri-

fication of the Wickford-
Southminstcr railway line.

5pc deal

forms

base for

industry
By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

A PAY settlement
worth slightly more

than five per cent, was

agreed yesterday between

the Engineering Em-

ployers’ Federation and

union leaders represent-

ing 1,500,000 workers.

The deal includes the form-

ing of a negotiating -com-

mittee to establish a trade-off

between tbe unions’ demands
for a shorter working week,

and the employers’ demands
for greater flexibility

_
on

hours and working practices.

Tbe Federation settlement is

a traditional pace-setter for

private industry, and sets a

minimum wages level which
bargaining groups try to “ top

up ” with local deals.

Under the settlement, which
is backdated to Nov. 1, the

minimum pay of a skilled worker
rises bv 5-14 per cent (£4-70)

to £95- 20.

Unskilled workers’ pay will

rise bv 5-18 per cent. (£3,«41)

to £65-84.

Average earnings

Average earnings in the indus-

try were substantially higher

last year. For a 39-hour week
the average for skilled workers
was £156-70 and for unskilled

workers £100-20 a week. Taking
overtime and shiftwork into

account, the averages last rear
were £157 a wek<? for skilled

workers, and £117 a week for
unskilled.

TTip union claims which wiU
he taken into the negotiating
committee include a 55-hour
week without loss of pav.
although thev are likelv to con-
sider a lesser reduction.

Other claims include an
increase in annual holidays
from five to six weeks, and a
reduction in overtime from 24
hours in anv four-week period
to 10 hours in any six weeks.

Tbe main noints that the em-
ployers would like to see in
anv long-term agreement are:

The acceptance of flexible
working time patterns to allow
machinerr to be used no to 168
hours a week at busv times of
the ve.nr through various forms
of shiftworking.

Restrictive manning practices
and limits on the number of
tasks apprentices are allowed to
tackle during training.

No increase in costs to mem-
ber firms arising from shorter
working time, so that cuts in

hours would be self-financing-

Poly ‘ peace 9 agreed

over Harrington
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

PEACE plan was agreed in the High Court

yesterday between Patrick Harrington, the

National Front student, and his college, the North
London Polytechnic.

Mr Justice Donal Barring-
ton, who last year at the
request of .the sequestrators
of tbe union's assets ordered
the money in Dublin to be
temporarily frozen, increased, T

from £10,000 to £30,000 the 1

fllL
n
hoi.

L“ r̂
b-0n

u
^n

w^ere ,h
a

amount to be released to

union and tbe hearing is

expected
.
to- last - for two or

three days and to raise .impor-
tant legal issues over the
recognition by Irish courts of
receivership and sequestration
orders made by English courts.

rights to fight racism and
fascism.

"1 think there will be many
students who won’t feel bound
by this decision. If Patrick Har-
rington takes the provocative
step of appearing outside the
Benwell Road house, there
could well be trouble."

The acting director, Dr John
Beisboa, whose treatment- of 20

The agreement changes an
order made by Mr Justice

Mars-Jones last May forcing

the polytechnic to make sure
that Mr Harrington has access

to all the college premises.

Instead, it narrows the com-
mitment down to the house to

r
h
i

ch M̂L Ha
^
ingtw,,s

S
ou£e students in internal disciplinary

lectures have been moved, the Dr0ceedinff« initiate

^J?/^y4
Ca^ringaDd h

tW:
w «uld off more rtuto*

.faculties at toe two major build- reprisals if be is thought to bemgs and cxammatioa rooms. “ victimising *’ them, called the
. In return. Mr Harrington has settlement “ onjy a first step ”

withdrawn his motion seeking iu solving the Polytechnic's
leave to issue a writ of seques- problems,
tration of the polytechnic’s * —
funds on the grounds that they « , . , __
bad not taken adequate steps MAN JAILED FOR
to counter the student pickets
and unrest which bave dogged ABDUCTING GIRLSMr Harrington’s academic

Leslie Loates, 41, au amuse-
ment arcade manager was jailed
for 18 months at the Old -Bailey
yesterday for abducting two
12-year-old girls vrtiose dis-
appearance from Holloway last
May sparked off a nationwide
police bunt.

Loates, of Holloway Road,
Islington was convicted of
taking away Denise BoezaJt and

cover the union’s legal costs, bearer
assets arc held in

bonds with Nobis
The onion had originally Finanz International, tbe rc-

asked for £120,000 -to fight the cciver is still attempting to
Irish legal battle, but the judge persuade the finance house
fixed the amount to be released that his title to the assets

at £S0.0(W. This was later should be recognised,

reduced to £10.000 after an
appeal by Irish lawyers acting
for the receiver.’ Mr* Michael
Arnold, a London chartered
accountant
A spokesman for Me Arnold

said yesterday that they did
not intend to appeal against
the judge's latest decision to
increase the amount from
£10,000 to .£50.000, as they did
not want to delay any further
the trial of " toe action to
recover tbe money.

Resisted by anion:

.
Trial of the joint applica-

tion by the sequestrator.*; and
the

_
more recently appointed

receiver of the union's assets
to recover the. £2,700.000 and
to have it transferred back to
.England bas been fixed to
start on January 51.

It is being resisted by the

studies for ten months.

Renew pickets

But the settlement does not
alter the strong possibility,

hinted at bv student leaders
yesterday, that the students
may renew pickets and demon-
strations against Mr Harrington
if be strays on to “ no-go ”

areas of the polytechnic. ...
Sixteen students, including BlsbttP- who were found

tbe president and vice-president if
9°- kaJway five

•

of tbe students’ union, gave ^ e
^
ln Maher, 25,

undertakings to Mr Justice pJSJffetan p!L
Ck>me*,urk^

French that they would not Jf i^.S’n?^^a
C,5ared

interfere with Mr Harrington’s freeH
action charge and was

studies. ..

They did so following Mr
Harrington’s application for MILEFTF.ITI NURSERY
committal proceedings after ' 1

they had allegedly broken a Kindergarten classes for child-
previous court order demanding ren aged from three vears are
free access to the college for to begin in February at Millfield
Mr Harrington. School. Somerset. Fees are more

But, said the vice-president, than £6.000 a year for boarders.
Peter Redman. 27. after the Kindergarten charges will be
hearing, “ Students have very £295 a term for a full day, and
strong feelings about their £165 for mornings.

HongkongBank
announces that on and after

15lh January, 1985
tbe following annual rales will apply

Base Rale . . - 12% Deposit Rale (hone) 83%'
(Previously iPrevinady 7>i^)

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation

The British Bank ofHie Middle East

WardieyLondon Limited

t
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RAHWAY RAPIST
blames
VASECTOMY

By IAN HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

A of four who remarried turned
3 mu^P^e'raPist in reprisal for not

g able to give his new young wife children
er an irreversible vasectomy operation, Mr
hony Glass, defending, said at the Old

Bailey yesterday.

... ,k
Allan Pearey, 35, of Pinto Way, Ferrier Estate,
rooke, terrorised women along a Kent railway

route during a 16-month-long rape campaign.

a^LWaS j®iled for Mfe after
admitting six rapes and four four, remarried and wanted des-
indecent assaults between Perate,y 10 ^ able to give bis
April, 1983, and Julv last

new a farni,y- He w* n t as

year. far as lo have an operation to :—
•he Krs«™sS,!

^SuT“y
-

‘POT TTTCATPfSil Who police after hi. rULAllWAlj
observation dutv

capture: “The operation was a

woodlands in the area of sorSf f
a,

]

ure and 1 lo **“* TT'TT T TTV]/'’?AF
of the attacks. She noticed™ {J°°

Wa5
*
J S

5
aron Kl l Wlx 1 IT

man who bore a strikinc
(h,s SKOnd ***> assured me w

lance to an Identikit JLrtfJil nf a “ain that we 'didn't need
the rapist.

portrait of children to make us happy, but T\TT)T fXAIf A HT*
She radioed for assistance

Leonid that deep inside her UJJTI^LflTlA 1
and followed the man to a

sh
F really wanted children and

The Daily; Telegraph, Tueniayt, January IS, 13SS

bus stop.
As police reinforcements

this really hurt me.
“I fell I was no longer a

ar
j
ve

r
t*iey followed the bus man - After this we argued

?u a
j
r Pearey got off he was more and more and the argu-

followed and arrested. He was ments got worse."

2!ff?5?!
l

1?
d over five days and Mr Glass said it was after
^ admitted ail the such quarrels that the sex

«£££".. _ . attacks took place. Jt was his.P^ Edwards was way of expressing his angercommended by Air Justice and fear of rejection by his
Popplewell yesterday for her wife

u* ms

coolness and presence of mind.
Jailing Pearey. the Judge: * Glad of capture *

said: ‘I think you are a dan- . ,
. .

By JAMES O’BRIEN
AN INDIAN diplomat

kidnapped in a Birming-
ham ‘ street was held
prisoner and then shot
dead in a political killing,

Birmingham Crown Court
was told yesterday.

Mr Igor Judge. QC. prosecut-
ing, said Mr Ravinda Mb athe,

48, assistant commissioner at

gerous man to be left at far* e A womin doctor bad said he die Indian High Commission m 1

The public has to orotected W8S mentally JU but was Birmingham, was seized while

,

against vou"
* * protected

partiaiJar difficul- °P his way home to his wife and

s i-p^&deve.« assywjar Gr™ m

*a5*J jut
wo,,Id ““ sfiiuss

Station, south-east London, when n
„ , . . . » , . at -sanml-p Leire«rt«rehire Re

1,sr™"1 schoo,giri was

c ' knew I had a very bad problem, E^£ner ™ a bouse at Alum
aquad set up but I was too scared and too

Mrs jean Clayden . with her Yorkshire terrier

Barney who was kidnapped “ as a lever to get

money out of her,” Chelmsford Crown Court
was told yesterday.

Ex-lover stole dog as

hostage,. court told
By JOHN SHAW

rpUE ex-boyfriend of Mrs Because or Pearce’s drinking

Jean Clayden 42, a and temper the relationship en-

chamoion in the snort of ded - but PL'arce sa«d be was on-

SSe driving
6S her «•*«*

dog when the relationship Mid^ Ne«\ “lit™ derided
ended in a cynical plan

to steal Barney and use him as
to get money from her, a ]evcr to get moner. He recrui-
Mr Robert Neill, prosecut- ted Mrs West to make the tele-

ing. said yesterday at phone calls for him
Chelmsford Crown Court. Mr Neill said the dog was

Squad set up
Nine other women were

attacked in the 'month up to

confused to seek help. Mr Judge said: “Mr Mhatre
wine otner women were . , _ w,. i,:|uh with anhar^nt

attacked in the month up to He also said:
U

I am glad I
‘J? briS5in?»re^S%^ t!xDecember of that rear and a have been caught because now Pjjfj?

0
*; 5h»

special sqnad of 50 detectives I have been able to talk about bear on the Indian ^emment
was set up. had bean it and with the help of those 0-fctajgf now

practically disbanded when
Pearey struck for the last time.

2 who caught me receive the help

. and treatment I 50 desperately
in Juiv last vear. raping a 17^

‘
' Vf**. i

.
Dt^est ** ^V1 and

year-old .girl on a train. Mr GIass ^ Pearey's iSSS^"
^ “

The squad was quickly 2l-vear-old wife was standing
KastMUr-

re-formed and that victim'was by ‘him, and as a positive step 4 Outrageous crime’
able to provide an artist’s

5/ njcogoition of his guilt he
untrageous crime

impression which turned out to now wtebci to donate a kidney „
-Abdul Raja. 28, of Rue de la

be a very good likeness of her -

1 help someone gravely -ill to Butte Blanche. Pans, and
attacker It was thi s which

lead a normal life.
MohammedTRia*. 23. student.

Davtd Plarce, 35, and an stolen from its kennel on

accomplice Mrs Marion West, March 31 last year. and. a dis-

38, demanded £2,000 for the tressed Mrs Clayden called in

return of Barney, a two-year-old the police, who tapped calls

Yorkshire terrier, said Mr Neill. Mrs Clayden kept a rendea-

Pearce, of Leaves Spring, vous at a telephone box in

Offley. Hertfordshire, and Mrs Lpshire. Essex, and left the

West, of St Margaret’s, Steven- money bv a bridge as directed,

age, Hertfordshire, both unem- Pearce and Mrs West collected

ployed, denied theft and cash and were picked up by

demanding money with police.

menaces. The dog had been given to

Mrs Clayden met Pearce in a boy in Ware. Hertfordshire.
1979. A close relationship began who banded him into police as

and Pearce went to live with a stray.

I

her at The Vinery, Felix Halt, The case was adjourned until

Kelvedon, Essex. today.

recaptured

in police raid
By JOHN WEEKS

Crime Staff

*pWO men described as
“desperate and dan-

gerous" were captured by
armed police yesterday in
a pre-dawn raid on a house
in Langley, Buckingham-
shire.

Christopher Hague, 35, and
Mark .

Raezynski, 24. who had
escaped from a coll block at

)
Harrow police station on Oct. 5
after being charged with
armed robbery, were trapped
when police acting on a tip-off

smashed in the door with
sledgehammers.

Hague, who was armed with
a cosh, was bitten by a police
dog as he tried to escape from
the rear of the £65n-a-month
rented bausc in London Road.
Polit' found no weapons there.

• The capture was led by
living Squad detectives under
DeL Chief Supt Donald Brown.
The two men were taken to
Paddington Green police sta-

tion for questioning.

Murdered officer

Detectives from Leeds, inves-
tigating the murder of Police
Serneant John Speed. 39. came
to question the men. Sgt Speed
was shot dead, and another
officer injured when thev L on-
Fronted two men near Leeds
Parish Church on Oct. 31.

(

During Yesterday's recapture,
a woman who was in the house
with the pair was taken to

-'Slough Police Station for ques-
tioning and a man and another
woman were also interviewed as
potential witnesses.

FATHER BROKE
. BABY'S SKULL
Paul Haddon. 26. a market

gardener, was jailed for two
years yesterday at Brighton
Crown Court for breaking his
three-week-old son’s arm' and
fracturing his skull when the
child would not stop crying.

His wife Lyn. 25, was also
jailed for two years, a year of

j

it suspended. The jury had
I found them guilty of causing
previous bodily harm to son
Jason at their home in Albanv
Road. St Leonard&oniSea.
East Sussex.

;

The only

|

loan you’ll

!

ever need
I

Ifyou re a homeowner there's no need to go to the
' mnrN-vience ofvisitingyiCT fc&rikmanagn; or the expense

[

ofH.P.when you need to borrow money.
The simple alternative is to use someof thevalue locked

up in yourhouse as security fora Heritable Capital Plan loan.

Any homeowner with an outstanding mortgage of less

than thevalue oftheir home lorofcourse no mortgage at ain
is eligible to apply and enjoy these benefits.

Loans from £LOOO-£ir\OOQ with 3-15 years to repay.

An APR ofjustJO.S'4), variable with other interest rates.

Low monthly repayments. For instance just £25.95per
- month for a £1,000 loan over 5 years making the total

amount pay able £L">5?.ou.

However, if the money is used forhome improvements the
loan could be included under theMIRAS scheme making
your monthly repayments even lower.

Unlike some companies Life Insurance is included at no
extra cost giving your family complete protection.

Sickness, accident and redundancy insurance available.

Ours is a confidential service.No callers and wc won’t even
contact your employer.
With us you can use themoneyas you wish including the
repayment of exisdng debts.

Best of all a Heritable loan is simple to obtain.

Just complete the coupon and well send a free booklet

and confidential application form by return.

To:Heritable Capital Plan Ltd.,Frecpost, Reading RG1 1BR.
Tel: 0734 500441.1am a homeowner mot a tenant'.

T t
Name f

Address.

24 Hour Phone-a-Loan Tel: 0734 597006.

CAPITAL PLAN

4 Outrageous crime’

Abdul Raja. 28, of Rue de la

enabled Woman Pc Edwards to

spot Pearey.
When questioned, Pearey also da'PTCT PO^FTI AS Mhatre.

admitted two
_
indecent expo- They

, we also charged with

PHOTOGRAPHER
Pearey. a former British RaO

pwl| garsfield, 37, ^ engfn. An sari, 24, all of Birmingham,

ISH-M
for ' raofnga

6
^:rf of ^W^who "had SSt"""

-*»!-**"*

rirtoiTdSinff^ack to
d
1968

C

for won a beauty* contest Mohammed Ishaq, 28, taxi

.attacking a Ifi-veaiM>Id school- Sarsfield posed as a freelance

girl on the Charing Cross to photographer with offers of

Hartford line, for which he,had modelling work to lure her to Ka:Ki obta*a 3 faIse

been seat to Borstal. his home at Trees Avenue. High passport

Mr Glass <aid that the rapes Wycombe, Bucks.. Reading Mr Judge said wme members

be^, after Pewer.a father of Crowo.Coort-v.as taW. MrjlM™1'-

of Jarrom Street, Leicester, are
charged with murdering Mr
Mhatre.

They
. are also charged with

Mohammed Siddique Bhatti. 44,

Jangihir Miza. 25, and Abdul

Jury switched in

6
killer gang 5

trial

By GEORGE TURNBULL

ryO teenagers, one of them a brilliant student,

were lured to a Derbyshire beauty spot on succes-

sive nights, beaten and then strangled, Mr Benet

Hytner, Q C, prosecuting, told Manchester Crown Court

— yesterday.

ATT AfTi FTi A third intended victim:AA J.AHV VjxJ taken to the same spot the

, , TT1irk next night, escaped a “gang

MAN PRAYED, killing" on his motorcycleX xxo*. J-U 9 because a sixth sense warned

TTm\/r rpAT n h»ra something was wrong,

JURY 1ULLI said Mr Hytner.
The trial, expected to last

about three weeks, was ad-

journed shortly after Mr HytnerAN East London “hard about three weeks, was ad-

man " recited the journed shortly after Mr Hytner

Tiirtffpnwr B he lav Completed hU opening statement
Lords rrayer as y wheQ |ts ^ discovered that a
dying m a |~

|

esta^C
ant

, woman member of the jury had
being .

attacked wita “jimocent connections” with

swords, said Mr William someone in the case.

Denny, Q C| prosecuting, nj e jury was discharged and

at the Old Bailey yester- the trial -will restart today with

day. a new jury*

JS. thlt 'hta «S Conspiracy denied

was near,” Mr Denny added. Before the court were Peter

When be repeated the prayer Murray, 36, unemployed, of

over and over again, he was Stockport Road, Stockport,

tortured and tormented by his Greater Maudiester; Michael
assailants who -had bound him Hows. 20, part-time salesman

hand and foot. „ of Stockport. Road, .Cheadle

On reaching the line. “Thy Heath; Michael Bailey, 20. of

wilt be done ” Elmore Was inter- Wi'rral Crescent Cheadle Heath,
nipted by one of his attackers -and

' John Bannister, 21,

who told him. “You're dead labourer, of no fixed address,

right son," claimed Mr. Denny. They plead net guilty to

_ __ i-tv- murdering Mitchell Elgar, 37,
Revenge JaUing

0f g aj^ Cheshire, on Oct. 10,

Near to Elmore on the floor 1985. and Martin Polutt, 19.

of the restaurant in Station the student, of Melling Avenue,

Road. Barking, lay his friend, Redditch. Stockport, on Oct: II.

James Waddington. 58, also They also denied conspiring

bound hand and foot, and dying to murder John Redfern, 22, on

'from sword wounds. Elmore Oct 22.

broke off his prayers to apolo- -• Mr Hytner said the prosecu-

gi.se to Waddington for getting tioa asserted that Murray was
hhn involved, prosecution- the gang leader, and that Bailey

counsel added. was his lieutenant. -

It was alleged ,
that the two Mf Hytoer ^d : The post

‘ attacked and mur- mortem examinations of the
give chilling proof of the

itoSMZ, afte- «

„

J*
W* «• wijoor«i unl>l

feud in East London between ••
”

the Maxwell and Elmore

i dob swrarA.of PROTEST STUDENTS HAD NAIL SPIKE
Reader, 5S. of Souft End Road, ...
Rrinham, Esses, denies assisting ' A student arrested dnnng a

in the removal of the bodies in grants cut protest sit-down near

a liwrv
Parliament in November was

Mr Dennv said that Reader’s carrying a homemade four-

brother Ronald, of Blake pronged nail spike which

Avenu* Barking, h?d not been demonstrators told hun to stick

arStod and had V gone into underwear wheels,, Horeeferri’

Road Court heard yesterday.W
t5T iurr was told.. . that Michael Shepherd, 19, of

Maxwell had a “longstanding Silverton Road, Coveuby,

to settle
w with Elmore, denied having the spike with

fSEfwini^o -incident in 1976 intent to destroy or damageSsg* ** ssraaMisafiffas
al
m£ jiJ w»» adioamed u-UT offrn:, another of

today.
°05^

Mr Judge said some members
of the Jammu Kashmir Libera-
tion. Front believed it was not
active enough in the cause for

an independent Kashmir.
“ These defendants loathe

India and it was this loathing

which led to- their involvement
in an outrageous crime. It was
a political killing."

The trial was. adjourned until

today-

£3,000 EXTRA
DAMAGES FOR
FORMER MODEL
A former model, aged 50.

who cannot wear skirts or

bikinis because of scars on her
leg suffered as a result of a

road accident six years ago.

had a £21,000 damages award
increased by £3.000 in the
Appeal Court in London yes-

terday.

Mrs Allison Robbins, of
Abbey Road, Kilburn, was in

court- wearing trousers. She
had - her leg examined in

private by. Lord Justice Grif-

I fitbs. Lord Justice Browne-
WiHdnson and Sir George
Waller.

Damages were" awarded
against Mr Raymond. Stubbs,

of Banbury, Oxon. who was
driving Mrs Robbins home
from, a dub at 5 a.m., when
he collided with another car.

Liability was admitted.

CAMERAMAN HAD
BATHS PEEPHOLE
A former school trampoline

instructor took photographs of
sdioolgirls through a changing
cubicle peephole he

1

drilled ai

I the Oasis Leisure Centre.
Swindon, . Wilts, the town’s

Crown Court was .told yester-

day by Mr Nigel Pascoe,
prosecuting.

Jeremy Wheeler, 29, of Cots-

wold Road: Bath, who admitted

taking indecent photographs
and posting indecent matter,

was given an 18-month jail

sentence with 12 months sus-

pended. He was said to have
written to one girt pretending

1
to- try and recruit her for

Danish' child pornography.

FOOTBALLER’S BAN
1 The former football star and

television personality Ian St
John was fined £300 and banned
from driving for -12 months at
Edinburgh Sheriff Court yester-

day. St John, 46, of Childwel]
Abbey Road, Liverpool, had
been found guilty of • driving
with nearly twice the legal limit
of .alcohol in his body.

TERKIER saves six
-A 10-year-old Scotch-terrier

called Tina helped six people
escape unharmed from a nre
.yesterday in' Hats at Haldon

I
Terrace. Dawlish, Devon, when

j

she raised .the alarm by waking
her owner, Mrs Kay. McMurray,
58.

Containing
the costs.

Madebythem for more. Madebyyou for less. £

You can cut costs and improve your production efficiency, whether >;

you Make beer cans or structural extrusions. . £
A company in the South of England producing aluminium for many g

things, including beer cans; invited British Gas to carry out a thermal effici-
||

ency survey.We recommended a number ofmodifications to the furnace and %
anew control systenuThe result,athermal efficiency increase of50%.

Another improvement was the greater accessibility for maintenance.

Benefits like these couldbe yours.

And the greater availability ofgas gives companies that use other fuels . ...

the opportunity to gain the benefit ofgas and make similar improvements.

Just contact the Industrial Sales Department in your British Gas

Region.They’ll analyse your needs; advise you on improving your equipment

orhow to use gas.to increase your competitiveness. — - v

But don’t leave it too long.Your competitors may
already have their own plans in die can.

(JAS IS WOiNDERFUEL /
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U.S. PREPARES
FOR END OF
MARCOS RULE

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

^HE United States is quietly building up
contacts -with Philippines opposition

leaders in preparation for the changes that

are likely to take place as President Marcos’s

health declines and his government’s political

group becomes weaker.

American diplomats in South-East Asia have told

the State Department that Mr Marcos’s rule is unlikely

to last for more than two years, according to Washing-
ton informants.

The diplomats cited his saying that “ appropriate

"

bad a variety of interpreta-

tions. There are no plans to

send American troops into

combat against the Communist
rebels.

i it is also assumed 'that the

mounting health problems as
well as the increasing fragility
of his government, now con-
fronted by a newly-united
opposition known as the
Convenors Group.

opposition politicians are really
These factors have prompted Ie" concerned about America

a flurry oF activity by the setting into another -Vietnam
Reagan government. which

tbaa ^ey are about any raili-
wants to be able to maintain lary assistance that might help
firm relations doriog any tran- tn

3
perpetuate the Marcos

sition and to ensure a con-
turning military presence at •

,

the Subic Bav naval station The latest opposition -toner

and dark air base. to have contact with. the State

But American officials are Department, ai Mr Jovito

deeply concerned about the
immediate threat posed by tbe
Communist Mew Peoples* A™13.™?.- "5? f

3 " 1
,
f‘

Arayto the Marcos Gran- «*> m w«hington last week.

menL Mr Salonga plans to return

It was this concern which *o Manila next Monday, where
prompted Mr Richard Armi- be faces aijest on political

tage. Assistant Secretary of charges pending since he went

Defence, to tell the Philippine into exile four years ago.

authorities last week that __ ... - - „
Washington would provide Height Of fOfly
" appropriate ” assistance to He said i-esterdar that he did
combat the rebels. not expect to meet the same

fate as Mr Benigno Aquino, the
Fouucal nproar ooposition leader murdered as

The. statement caused an he stepped on to the tarmac at

uproar among the political Manila airport in August. 7983.

opposition, which warned that «jt wo„ia be the height oF
the United States, if it fol- f0uT to harm me." he said,
lowed through on such a “Aquino was a huge threat to
promise, would find itself the government. In mv. case,
embroiled in another Vietnam, they can arrest and jail me or

Officials in Washington re- put me hack under- house
jected this view yesterday, arrest.”

Colonel admits to lie

over priest’s kidnap
By ROBES" GEDYE Diplomatic Staff

A SECRET police colonel accused of instigating the

murder of Fr Jerzy Popieluszko said yesterday

that he had lied on instructions from an Interior

Ministry general during investigations into the -radical

priest’s kidnap and death.

Col Adam Pietruszka told a

court in Torun that he had
originally claimed that the
police car used in the abduc-
tion had been identified on
Oct. 22. instead of Qct&21,
two days after the kidnap.*!

He said that Gen. Zenon

ship which would have re-

moved him as a threat to the
Government.
Asked to give1 an 'Opinion of

the attack, he said: *in moral
terms, the deed, has' been un-

poUtical
i^afe‘'^|^uiited to

a provocation -.

It was aimed against the

Flatek. a director-general within policies of the government, the

the Interior Ministry, had told party and religious policy in

him on Oct. 21 that a car partioilar. The deed was also

belonging to one .of the three a .crime agamst the Intenor

policemen accused "of murdering Ministry.”
. _

the priest had' been discovered Ip a furious outburst after

in tbe area of the kidnap. Pietruszka completed three

He said Gen. Platek. since days of
.

testimony. Cap1 -

suspended from his post, had Grzegon Motrawdu, another of

told him to tell investigators £e security police on trial, told

that the date, on which he had Tonm court: Adam Pxet-

divnlaed the, information had rusrfta s
.
e^dcnce is a he in its

been Oct. 22.. fundamental points.

I have talked about a

Cover-np denial number of Pietruszka’s positive

, . ... traits and now I would . like to
Pietruszka referred repeatedly

a(jd another which I would put
to instructions he had received at the top of ^ Kst ^
from Gen. Platek about wbat

cutIning."
to tell investigator?. At one
point, the judge told Pietruszka
to ** leave tbe general alone and
start being truthful.”

.

Pietruszka then said he did

not want “to suggest that Gen.
Platek was trying to.delay the
investigation. I did hot receive

this as an attempt to- cover up,”
be said. J

The trial continues today.

TAMIL DETAINEE
SHOT TRYING
TO FLEE CAMP

Three junior 'security officers. gur Colombo Correspondent

within the Interior Ministry's '£
religious affairs department, Te^ ^eseaS 7rom
have admitted abducting and Ski* Boosa Detention Camn inkimg Fr Popieluszko. §5,^°°% if
_
Fic^uszka. testifying on the Colombo. He was among a

Alth day of tbe trial, said one group of Tamil detainees who
of the first reactions at_ the tried to break out of the camp.
Interior Ministry to the pnest s Meanwhile guerrillas blew
disappearance was that it was up several bridges in the Jaffna

I
provocation organised by peninsula to prevent the free

Solidarity, the underground movement of security forces in
movement. the region. A policeman in
He agreed that he had KiHnocbcfai was shot dead and

learned in early October that his 'companion injured when
Fr Popieluszko was being sent they 'were ‘attacked by two
to Rome on a Vatican scholar* motor- cydists.

Allies face

assault on

arms unity
By NIGEL WADE

In Moscow ,

A SENIOR American -

*“ diplomat In Moscow
said yesterday that the
Western Alliance would
need to show unity under
Russian propaganda cam-
paign that he expected
would begin with the new
Soviet - American arms
negotiations.
“ The Soviets, I think, are

now going to start a campaign
outside the negotiations that
will parallel the negotiations,”
said the diplomat, who spoke
on condition that he remain
anonymous.
" There’s nothing necessarily

wrong with that — it's a com-
mon diptoamtic tactic — bat
our governments have to be
prepared for it.”

Russian newspapers have
played up West European con-
.cerrt. over President Reagan’s
space-based anti-missile project.

It would be a triumph for the
KremTfn' if Soviet propaganda
could bring, about an open split

within Nato on the space
weapons issue.

Gromyko session

Tbe diplomat said the three-

part negotiating process agreed
upon by the Russian and
American foreign ministers at

Geneva a week ago would
require from Washington
“steadiness and a series of
Imaginative proposals.”

“ As for our Alliance with
our European friends, it

requires a unity of view and
unity of purpose to maintain

a position that can hold up with

public opinion.”

Tbe- diplomat commented on

Sunday's television interview

between Mr Gromyko, the

Soviet Foreign Minister, and
Russian journalists about arms
control.

Mr Gromyko said during the

two-hour session that be still

believed “ the mass anti-war

movement” had an important

role to play in reversing the

arms race.

People who said the mover
ment - had - faded in Western
Europe were wrong, he added.
While it had not “embraced

all the people,” the anti-war

campaign had “far from exhaus-

ted its potential.”

Mr Gromyko appeared to hint

at a new Russian peace offen-

sive when he said o fthe auti-

war movement: “We believe it

has not yet had its say. This
is good.”
He stressed that the new

series of nuclear arms talks

succeed only If there was pro-

gress linked on ail three fronts ,

covering medium-range, stra-

tegic and space weapons.

The diplomat said that if Mos-
cow Insisted on making any
advance in one area conditional

on advances ru the others,
“then dearly it is not only
going to be a very long negotia-

tion, but it is going to produce
very little."

Editorial Comment—PL&.

Israeli Cabinet

sets date for

Lebanon pull-out

By MAtER ASHER in Jerusalem

rriHE Israeli Cabinet last night approved a

unilateral step-by-step withdrawal of

troops from Lebanon to begin within five

weeks and end at the Israeli border. The

vote was 16 to 6 in favour of the plan by the

Defence Minister, Mr

a

Senator Edward Kennedy and his son Edward
leaving Heathrow fc-r Boston yesterday on their

return from South Africa.

Black backlash from

visit by Kennedy
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Johannesburg

S
ENATOR EDWARD KENNEDY’S visit to South

Africa may have had the unintended effect of

polarising black politics in the country'. The Rt.

Rev. Desmond Tutu, Bishop-elect of Johannesburg,

described the American

politician's visit as a

“ watershed.”

The bishop hinted that

there would soon be a re-

alignment between, radical

and moderate black
thinkers.

EEC chief in

plea for

flexibility

By ALAN OSBORN Common
Market Correspondent in

Strasbourg

^r JACQUES DELORS.
the new President

of the European Commis-
sion, said yesterday that
Europe's labour market
should be made "more
flexible.”

But. he added, it was no less

focus the attention of whites
on the appalling conditions
existing in migrant workers’
hostels and squatter camps, and i important to stimulate initative

the human agony involved in the laud to fight against all unjusti-

mass removal of populations.
[

hed advantages deriving from
acquired positions.

He told the European Parlia-
ment that he believed that the

TALKS RESUME
ON CHEMICAL
WEAPONS BAN

By Our .Geneva Correspondent
As the chemical weapons

committee
.
of the 40-nation

Geneva Disarmament Confer-
ence resumed its work yester-

day, Britain stood ready to

repeat Mrs Ihatcher’s denial
that there .was any intention

to reintroduce chemical wea-
pons excluded in the J950s.
Dr Ian Cromartie, Britain's

delegate, stood ready to repeat
the Prime Minister's stand if

challenged.
The chemical weapons com-

mittee is to sit in secret for two
weeks prior to the resumption
of. the conference in yet
another attempt to advance the
cause of a treaty to ban all

chemical weapons.

SOVIET PEACE
ROLE DENIED

By Our Washington Staff

The White House said yester-

day that there were no plans
to bring the Soviet Union into
the Middle East peace process.
Mr Larry Speakes. Press

spokesman, denied a report
which originated in Israel, that
Mr Shultz. Secretary of State,
and Mr Gromyko. Soviet
Foreign Minister, had discussed
the possibility of holding
separate talks on the Middle
East when they met in Geneva
last week.

ibility are many—if we spent
ail our time looking for them in
just one direction we might well

!

These conditions are regularly
reported in South Africa’s

M _ . English-language newspapers, i _ _
The Umted Democratic but Mr Kennedy's well- EEC economies were too in-

Front. the umbrella organis a- publicised visit to such areas
j

flexible.

tion for anti-apartheid groups dramatised the situation and j
“ But the causes of this inflex-

which. organised many parts of birred white consciousness to
the tour, is known to have new levels,
been deeply divided by the A _ Ct,„
acclaim accorded the senator. _ :V .

th*

Afa™?{L£M5P
ile * °wr “Even when chosen selectively,

towns and communities threat-
wing movement ^lch orgaii- ened wjth removal arew not a sight that will make

glfnJd nature in tL ey« of
for

.
,hi

,

s
_ .

many blacks. They should horrify South
Africans as well, and fuel their

!

Demo at church resolve to get rid of these
. ,

. blemishes.”
Azapo was responsible for

Hie demonstrations at Soweto’s
Regina Mundi Church on yjSrr SUCCESSFUL
Sunday winch caused Mr Ken- *

Yitzhak Rabin.
At present Israel has

10,000 troops in Lebanon.

The withdrawal will start

in the city of Sidon.

The last phase, for which no
deadline was set, will see the

Israeli forces across the border

organising themselves hi what
Mr Rabin calls “aggressive
mobile strategy ” enabling them
to re-enter Lebanon and liqui-

date any terrorist forces which
may have established them-
selves in the evacuated areas.

The Christian Militia Soutii

Lebanese Army will remain m
control of a 6-mile wide strip

north of the border and main-
tain contact and full co-opera
tion with the Israelis.

‘TIME’ RUNS
SHARON

CORRECTION
By TONY AIXEN-MDLJLS.

In New York

WHILE the jury in Gen.
1

Ariel Sharon’s £40
million libel suit against

Time prepared to consider

its verdict yesterday, the
weekly magazine pub-
lished in its latest issue a
correction to the story

that prompted the eight-

week-old court case.

The magazine acknowledged
Mr Rabin called the with- been in error aver-

drawal decision “courageous. a single paragraph m its report
He said Israel would imme- 00 the Beirut massacres at
diately contact the United Palestinian refugees in 1982.
Nations and the Beirut Govern- _ ... rtlt

j Xm_ -j w
ment informing them of the J*
withdrawal and inviting them
to send forces to the evacuated

wST-ld U « Beirut
and the United Nations refused agSunSt tte PaJfr

or were unable to establish their
snn ans'

presence in southern Lebanon M>»rion of revenue
Israel would still carry out the *

withdrawal. According to Gen. Sharon, 58,

But Israel would not be held £5
responsible for any sectarian STS22.2 fSSf.MS.SS^&SSS

jps.ssrs-33 s5v Mrss^rs
“mrdw Xu ,mSll" forc« Lebanese Preadert^lecL

;

attacked convoys in two ind- But the magazine said in i

dents near Anri and Kassamia statement published yesterday:'
Bridge in southern Lebanon. “Time did not say. and has
The total number of Israelis never said, that Sharon in-

run aground! for Europe will
I

killed since the beginning of tended that the Phalangists

not be achieved in a kind of
inverted social progress,” he
said.

M. Delors said the people of
Europe “ are concerned with
living, with finding a place m
society, in other words woik.
with tiie balance between
career and public life."

“ Economic convergence will

be meaningless to people if we
have not reversed the terrible
rise of unemployment within
the next two years,” he said.

Sweeping snrvey

In a sweeping survey of
European problems M. Delors

great success " and was ** very said environmental and cul-
tural problems required atten-

nedy <to cancel his farewell Insight into apartheid
speech and end his visit on an i- a ^ a „
ignominious nofe ftrnud. Heathrow vested
Tbe movement objected to claiming that his eight-dav visit

the senator as “a representa- to South Africa had been a
tive of American imperialism," - great

:

and claimed he was merely useful.”
So“? AfH' gained a better insight ! tion. On the latter he said it

fl?™ k'*
?.
w
5 into the appalling conditions of would be ** useless for the

political career in the Umted apartheid and brought a recog- coramunlty to proclaim noble
Mares.- nition among South Africans sounding messages if nobodyamong
Many of the affiliated organ- that the great majority

i«a lions of the U D F a re known Americans ao not support cen-
to have shared Azapo's views, structive engagement and

So great was the backlash vitaUy oppose apartheid.”

that U D F leaders like Bishop The senator, who did

nding messages
of I were to listen."

M. Delors said that Europe
was being challenged to main-
tain Europe as an agricultural

. .
— — not i power, to take its place at tbe

Tutu and the Rev. Allan comment on the abandonment of • front of new technologies and
Boesak were obliged to explain his final rally because of demon-

*** —
and rationalise their invitation strations by radical blacks, said
to Mr Kennedy m afl their many South Africans did not
speeches and interviews. want to believe that most
Another unintentional effect Americans opposed their svstem.

of the Kennedy tour was to re- Editorial Comment

—
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Political uncertainties

face Nicaragua

inauguration party
over, Nicaraguans re-

turned to work yesterday
facing many uncertainties
about the political direc-
tion their government will
take.

por
bee
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By IAN BRODIE in Managu/i, Nicaragua

IV’iT'H the presidential may be the increasing damage
' "' inflicted by the Contras on the

steadily declining economy.
Although Nicaragua is

deprived of United States aid.
the Soviet Union has so far not
stepped into the breech- Tbe
Sanainistas are short of food
and a growing list of evervdav

Few expect the newly- supplies from petrol to toilet
elected national assembly to paper. The compelling message
play any major role In formu- to me from a hotel room maid
lahng domestic or foreign was: “Next time pleace bring
pohey. baby powder for my grand-
That responsibility will children."

remain with the nme-man Maybe Moscow does not want
national directorate which is to incur another ongoing Cen-
eontrollcd by the Sandimstas tral American debt after 25
under President Daniel Ortega, years of bailing out Cuba.

This secretive group has Agricultural failures and dis-
shown recent signs of schism incentives lies at the heart of
between hardliners and sup- the economic debacle. Planters
orters of Ortega who has of coffee and cotton, the main
ecn sounding moderate and export crops, are harassed on

conciliator; towards the United the one side bv the Contras
States. and on the other by the San-
There was a similar split last dinist'as who insist that all crops

rear over the need to hold must be sold to the State and
elections in which the Ortega then pay only a 25th of their
group prevailed. Later, the vahte on the world market to
Sandinistas' Marxist-influenced the growers,
ideologue, Commandante -
Bafardo Aree. explained the
election was held to counter
external pressure and was only
a stop on tbe path to
totalitarianism.

Search for peace
Senor Orteea, on the other

hand, said only last week that
he would work to protect pri-

vate business and denied the
Sandinistas are seeking to des- .

troy capitalism which is already Y*ar ,n «*e Western Sahara
less than 50 per cent, of between “ Polisario ” insurgents
Nicaragua's economy. ' Moroccan forces, .31

J

.
Senor Ortega also aid hi, rTVS"1

principal effort will be directed -f-J flghter-

to looking for a peace formula Moroccan aw
with the United States that will were shot down, according

put an end to' the civil war J®.
a

.

c
f
>r

J?“
1,
i
n,{l ue

.
lssued by the

against the" Contra forces .
Jn“K1ination- muustrv ’

equipped by the C 1 A.
-r«

rue Moroccan governmentTo this end. Senor Ortega is conrirmed in Rabat on Sunday
,hd< there hj(l been " violent

V Y1
*!?

lhc Lulled
fijb tine ” between

Slates, which began last June.

to see its investment go into
new technologies.

“We must share world res-

ponsibilities on monetarist
matters and defend our trad-

ing interests, as well as play-

ing our full part iu widening
tbe exchange of goods and
services." he said.

“ We. Europeans must tell

onrselves each and every day:
‘ Yes, we know how to do it,

and yes, we can do it

He said that in its four years
of office the new Commission
proposed to take- decisive steps
to promote:

A large market and industrial
co-operation.

A strengthening of the Euro-
pean Monetary System.

The convergence of economies
to lead to higher growth and
more jobs.

Sir Henry PhHnb. leader of

the British Tory group in the
European Parliament, sard he
regarded the Delors statement
as a “ message of hope-'

the Lebanese war in September commit a massacre, or eaeon*<
1982 is now 606. aged such a massacre.”

Thatcher backing for

Turkish Cypriot deal
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

MR KYPRIANOU, President of Cyprus, was

promised full British support for Ms efforts to

achieve an agreement with the island’s Turkish

minority when he called on Mrs Thatcher in Downing
Street yesterday. j— . .

undefined areas around MmvHe was on his way to New
York for a crucial round of
talks on Cyprus at the United
Nations on Thursday.

Both Mr Kyprianou and
President Fapandreou of
Greece have admitted to “cau-
tious optimism,
prospects for a Cyprus settle-

ment.

MOROCCANS DIE

IN DESERT
CLASH

By Our Staff
.
Correspondent

in Paris

In a sudden flare-up of tbe

Moroccan

Teh J
HOW«1MMMjjUU

DT/4/HHJ
FHOM COLTHimST HIME, 32

ViTMlNTMt
TA1 1TY4M&)«in

Vic Haflam PLC
System Bunding Divtifon
EraroeiQftse.
Lari vey M« ftafqtofi 1*316

Vesrrne Lsigisy Mfl \gI73j 736141
-feetara

He sIm endorses Uie Cunladoro
Iquvsl fora rosiunal peace plan. S^SS, Ta

If agreed by all sides, Conta- defence line under construction
dora would put an end In in Hie desert had been engaged
Soviet-bloc military support for l»y a group of 11 mercenaries.
Nicaragua which has included heavily' armed, travelling in
such useless items for juncle armoured vehicles."

Sf
1 tanks ot KorCaJl The " Polisarin

M
claimed 3war vintage.

Moroccans had been captured
The imperative for Senor and that 52 vehicles, 17 of them

Ortega's new emphasis on peace tanks»

VIET GUNS TRY
TO FLUSH OUT
GUERRILLAS

Vietnamese artillery bom-
barded a Cambodian guerrilla
camp opposite- the Thai border
town of Nong Samet for three
hours yesterday, trying to flush
out the last guerrillas bolding
out against a three-week-old
assault.

The artillery was trying to

fend off guerrilla counter-
attacks. The Vietnamese have
occupied most of the camp
since Christmas, and a string

of guerrilla bases has fallen

in the dry-season offensive.

The guerrillas also beefed
up the defences of their last
surviving camp, opposite the
Thai village of Sanior Cha-
ngan. 20 miles north of Nong
Samet, sending in four extra
lorry loads of guerrillas. Thai
sources said a Veitnamese
assault was imminent.—AP

—

Reuter.

phou.

The most difficult part of
Thursday’s talks in New York
will he to establish a timetable
for withdrawal of the 20.006
Turkish troops still in Cyprus,

Greek Cypriots want the

„r,,« Turkish army to go as soon
as an agreement is reached,

_ _ ,
while the Turks insist for

Mr RaouF Deuktasii._ the security reasons that their
Turkish Cypriot leader, laid file troops must remain until a hew
groundwork for a settlement at Constitution is operating,
preliminary talks last mouth . .

when he accepted some funda- 'Britain, with 800 men in too

mental Greek Cypriot proposals United Nations peace-keeping

and modified his own position, force in the island, is anxious
to do all it can to help bring

Ratio agreed about a settlement

Among the major points
settled was the cootrovereial £5“ ^
issue of tbe Presidency. t0 .maintain

tingent serving with the Umted
Turkish Cypriote originally Nations, and to give any

wanted it to rotate between specialist help needed,
their community and the »
Greeks, but it has now been xriwuna
agreed that under a new Con-
stitution tbe President of J '

i

Cyprus would always be a
a valuabIe Bnhsh export

Greek Cypriot, and the Vice-
president from the Turkish

_

It would also remove a poten*
community. tial source of conflict in a
A 70-30 ratio Id favour of ar

J

e *.

the Greek Cypriots has also ?
tra,“ed

1
relatl*“» ^»tween tiie

been agreed for a lower house two, Nato countries, Greece gad
of a Federal parliament and Turkey,

a 50-50 split in the upper house. — —ft
Most important of all. the it rjrp ymr ppivnc

Tnrkish Cjpriots have agreed ** LIUL Ini BKAWLa
L°^T^P

*
Var0sh

,
at the Dew Oar Jammu Correspondent

part of the town of Famagusta „ .

during the invasionoccupied
in 1374.

Three people, including a
soldier,_ were killed and many

_ , , , ,
others injured in brawls across

The Turks have also agreed the Jammu region of Kashmir,
to relinquish a string of six The incidents occurred when
villages along the border drunken youths lit roadsidebetween their zone and the fires to mark the ritual end oforeek sector, and some so far a cold winter.

JETS COLLIDE
By Oar Stockholm
Correspondeat

Two Swedish Ah- Force Vig-
geo jet fighters collided in mid-
air

_
vesterday and crashed

during exercises over Vester-
bolti-n in northern Sweden.
Both pilots ejected to safety and
were unhurt.

34 KURDS HELD
Turkish security forces have

rounded up 34 members nf a
Kurdish underground group
active in Ankara during the
last two months. Weapon*: and
ammunition . were seized. *—
Reuter.

y*c
_ Aft
TheRpralBank

ofScotland

BaseRate
The Royal Bank of

Scotland pic announces
that with effect from close
of business on 14 January

1985 its Base Rate for
lending is being increased
from 1<H per cent per
annum to 12 per cent

per annum
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Howfarhasyourcompany
taken communications?

Communicationshavecome
alongwayinrecenttimes.

And so fastthattechnology
sometimes has littleregard for

the peoplewho use it

Wang's approachto office

automation puts humanityfirst,

making sure that computers
communicate with people as

well as each other / 'wmgmmmm'
Inter-office or i

internationally.

On an individual
aswellasacoip-
orate scale. So that
everyone has easyaccess to
allthe inform- -*

ationthey
need, withouthaving to waitfor
others to respond.

The days ofmanagement
pyramids are longgone.

WANG
The office automation computer people.

VkANG(L^LJDL9 66LlJE^ff3C^ROAD!t
BLJEW0Rn^1^1%THL:QL-560415I
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BMA ATTACKED FOR TOBACCO
is almost impossible not to have

investments someone will object

to.SHARE BLACK-LIST
“ Our ’ pdljcp • until last., year

- .
•

, to invest! nothing in the

OF HEALTH BODIES
in other .areas*'

. .

By A. /. MclLROY ' ‘..JOiVWpriid paiice.r' Research

.. . . . . _ - _ .
• '

. ... Fund- sold: ‘'As a responsible

T^HE British. Medical Association was - research body we have con-

1 , , , . - , . r . V. •*. stantlyi-- reminded the. public

attacked last night for publishing-. a.‘. that the -death rate from <ancer

report naming cancer research charities,

hospitals and health authorities as investors.,

in the tobacco industry. / Discussion promised;

The Royal College of Surgeons of England rwenT^^lIaS
«• freelv admitted ” its tobacco-linked investments, but. .. from the BMA^houid -suggest

added: It « perfect

,

tobacco firm, y^pas been -our policy forM * «v«rAU Oft ‘ifojirg nnt +a inttAcf in-

Brig. Christopher .Tbursby

would be 'cut -by one third .if

cigarette smoking was. .. dis-

continued. .
,

world.”

The Imperial Cancer
Research Fund, which was
also among those named,
described the report as
“ deplorable.”

But the British Heart Foun-

dation announced that it was
sclim:* all of its shares in

Grand Metropolitan, the hotel

and brewery chain, after the

_ yefcrs not 'to invest in-

Pelham the
7 fomdutionV-*® *«*«** and our

“
' p~i ' -m. » We investment managers have been

we^«>mpletely nnaware that “Stru^edlto that effect/*

* OC
^'.- pol itan- investment came before

«oustr>.
r _. n j that concern acquired interest

A spokesman for Grand
in tobacco rodncts

Metropolitan said last night y

that the entire shares of all Like other -bodies the . fund

B MA’s disclosure that the orgamTatioas and individuals said it would be discussing' tho

company had interests in the
asfoci a t e{j w-tih health totalled .

B MA report at its rfext policy

tobacco industry- less tban one per cent.- of totai meeting. ' •

The report listing hundreds investment. wh?tE5
of orcanisations which have «_ added - It Is true - that’ we sa

.

1 ^. .night that .whatever

invested in tobacco .companies, frirrl tn SP ii 0 ff ihe American SfiS™!? heiJT^re* ao^lon^fuMLinu . * men io sen ««* niuc“'.«u binrf ;r h
either directly or indirect!} was

LiC5elt and Mvers tobacco com- ‘Li
”

published at the weekend with
pa
”

in May. I960. There were
the B M A insisting. \\e are buvere. We are reviewing Toba^-im
not involved in a witch-hunt.

Latest offensive

Among those named were the

no buvers. We are reviewing Tobacco .

the situation but can only say
our connection with the tobacco
industry is sNght."

.
on InKMmw In Uir I'.K.

lodixo." British Metbrai
TavMocfc -Sinarj, Blooju*-

The Roval College of Snr-
ADVERTS BAN

Bnnsh
. gfcons of England, defending its'. Profits

4 disgraceful *

^mperia
of Cancer G i^^d^Vfc t ropoHtan^and

3
OT

S

O^0
" Obb,'Heai.tji Services Corsies-

r.esearcb, the Royal College of Grand
fn

eljrt s

a

;5"
d *sfte*T A. ban oh all

Surgeons of England, the Royal sh * r“ .„ rf.
B
rf
Alnj5 «

s
- .cigarette advertising-on.coiinciU

College of Surgeons of Edin- a perfect world.
owned proper ^as 0^ered by

burgh, and various health nivprvified companies 1 Gloucestershire -Cpunty Council
authorities. r yesterdav after Dr Clive Frog-

Publication of the report was A spokesman agreed that gatt. a Cheltenham G P. urged

seen to be the BMA's latest among the ]/,500 fellows of the councillors to set the public an
offensive against cigarette college there would be mauv example.

smoking, which it has said is surgeons who had treated He said: “I think it is abso-

involved in 100.000 premature patients with lung cancer and hitelv disgraceful that we
deaths a year in Britain. other smoking-related diseases, should he profiting from a prao
The BriHvh Heart Foundation “ Companies now have di- tice which is known, to cause

announced it was selling all its verse interest's," he said. It thousands of deaths a year.

—to:.
• --'V.ir,' y •'

.
deaths; IN memoriam

Continued from Back Pm
• *=• nlr- ! fu’*- -'XS nr VMM! yi?
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cr

ph^ 1,0
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Mr Callaghan, former Labour Prime Minister, saying goodbye to his surgeon,

Mr Anthony Young, as he left St Thomas’ Hospital in Lambeth yesterday, a

.week after an operation to remove his gall bladder. With him was his wife

Aud rey. picture: anthony marshall

Cost of building land 6too high ?

rpHE high .cost oF bvild-

ing- land is driving

many .first-time buyers out
of the market because it is

making - new homes too

expensive. Mr Graham
Pye, new president oF the
House-Builders Federa-

tion,, said' yesterday.

. It 'was also preventing many
owner-occupiers from “ trading

up" to a larger home.

. Mr. Pye. said the shortage,

which wa^' particularly marked
fn the South-east, was the result

of deliberate policies to restrict

housing, in many areas where
jobs existed. and people wanted
to live.

The county’ councils were
pushing through policies for

their structure plans, setting

out planning strategy for the

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

years ahead, which reduced the

supply of homes which needed
to be built and tb« land needed
to build them. -

They were paring no heed to

the demand in implementing
these policies.

In one example, at Fa ro-

berough, Hampshire, land had
just been .sold at £225.000 an
acre, or about £15.000 a plot
This meant that the land ac-

counted for just over one-third
or the cost of an average house
in the area, costing £45,000 to

£44.000.
At Milton Kevnes. however,

where the supply of land had
been planned, it was only
£100.000 an acre.

•“ Similar houses to those

costing £45.000 or more in

Hampshire are sold at Milton
Kevaes for under £50,000. The
land represents about 20 per
cent or one-fifth of that price."

said Mr Pye.

He described the difference
as a “ land shortage tax ” which
affected both home ownership
and the mobility of people seek-
ing jobs.' He believed that the
cost of land as a proportion of
new house prices should be re-

duced from its current 50 to 40
per cent, to about 20 per cent

HONOURS LIST
In the \Tew Year's Honours

list published on Dec. 51, the
name of Superintending Nurs-
ing Officer K. A. fiowick.

Q A R N N S, who was awarded
the Royal Bed Cross, was
inadvertently omitted.
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Television cops aren’t exaefly in

thesame line ofbusiness as ourselves.

Theyre not trained policemen.

They’re trained actors.And theirjob

is to keep you entertained for fifty

minutes or so, one night a week.

Admittedly, some programmes
try to be as authentic as possible.

But showing you what real police

officers do all day, every day on the

streets ofLondon, isn’thighon their

list ofpriorities.

Unless it happens to be some:

thing that would make goodviewing;

Our point ofview .

For everyone who’s thinking of

joining the Met, we’d like to give you

amore complete picture.

Despite what you see on the

box, most crime is not solved by a

car chase and a bit ofa scuffle.

We prefer, whenever possible, to

be one step ahead ofcrniirials.

Notbehind them.
Your back-up team isn’t, as you

might thinkfrom some programmes,
just another car-load ofTVcoppers.

Naturally you can rely on your

colleagues to give you all the help

you need, whenever you need it

But you can also rely on a very
sophisticated computer-based infor-

mation network which copes with

much .of the hard work behind the

scenes.

Things like checking fingerprints,

cross referencing details on amurder
inquiryorestablishingapatternina
spate ofburglaries.

Much of this wouldn’t make for very good

THE SWEENEY

re-

viewing;we admitAlthoughourworkis inthepublic eye^

we don’tplay to an audience.

Real life dramas.
Nevertheless,wedo haveourshare

-

ofreal-lifedramas,

ofevery type from the comic to the tragic.^

Most police officers could tell you quite a few fasci-

nating ‘tales from the beat!

And ffieyd be talking about dramas in which they’d

played a leading part Not watched

from the comfort of their favourite

armchair.

In fact, the average constable

probably plays more roles in aweek

than most actors play in a year.

Criminologist social worker, self

defence expert, marriage guidance

counsellor, first aid specialist, tourist

guide and speaking dock arejust a

few ofthem.

You can’t get by on memorised
lines, either

You have to learn to think on
your feet and react positivdy to the

demands of each situation as it

devdops.

Areyou right for the part?

Don’t worry that you might not

be able to cope.

Ifyou pass our two day selection

process, youll spend five months at

our training centre at Hendon.
Then you’ll have 19 moremonths

of theoretical and practical training

at apolice station.

After all that, you’ll be able to

cope all right

To be considered, you’ll need to

be over 172ems tall for a man, 168
ems tall for awoman and physically

fit Some work experience wouldn’t

go amiss either.

Ideally you should have at least

five gpod‘OTevds.

Butqualificationsaboveorbdow
the norm don’t make the difference

between a good officer and a bad
one.

THE BILL Just as important is a sense of fair play; a sense

ft

STARSKYAND HUTCH.

ofduty;a sense ofhumour; and last butnot leastplenty

ofcommon sense
If you think you fit the bill, why not get in touch?

For further information,phone (01) 725 4575.

Write to the Appointments Officer, Careers
InfoimationCentre,DeptMD55I,New Scotland

Yard, London SW1H 0BG. Or visit us at our"

Careers Information Office inVictoria Street.

ftanoor Cmniiorlm jJUrTj ~\m lira
Bimrrs. Donation* If dejtred In ijeii

utvsrti Si Mars'* Ctart. I*r Ciraa

-

c.ilor M. Fouike*. The Redon,
B^anman*. An files*?.

MEIKLB-—on JM. IB. 19*5.
lneeBirOe.1. *9*<J ,9
upon TVBf. formerly of Btdefard. Norm
Dwo. much torrd moUW of
nlll end Jand. nmnDmorber a! KM1-.
Edward »«l A ! e *andro moiti^ 111 -

P*

Judiib and widow of Bolwrt. No Rower*-

oSieki^. lo lb. Nor* of Enplwd
f~an«vr Rewe*rch Cmmmmii, 1,A. Saiillc

Ron. K.wcutle.
tin t.—On Jan. IS. 1985. KK*

fully -U b»r home. 1. Fouracte.
Taualon, K . rwi-tcx lhayl Meu*.
n.d<-,\ "f Ltoa.rd. lon.ral wrvlcf al

Si Ceoroo's Chureh. VMflion. TaooWtt,

« 10.13 a.m.. Fndu. Jan- I S. Fol

lowed by prfiaia cmnullon. Family

flower, unlv. Donations if wished ror

Inc Nterl. Curie Foondalioii mn h«

10 MMII* B. »W * S(T.n
a

diree D-t- 13B-139. East
Taunton.
M1CHEXL-—On 3»»:

hi, home. Fraxcts Vicrcm Mic^ti-i-
S Vi Mrd 76. devoted biL<*niMj ol

Bern into CWrart. Funeral *rri« -
ToobrliHe Well. Crentalonum. 3 P-.

rSur-el«-. Jan- 17. Arranarmcii Li by

Bysouth, Unfit.bam Road. HeoidfleW.

MILLS-—CM Jan. B. peacefujh after

a land lUnr*». u Jose*- Ureen Hnnlbil.

Carlford. Fa.iex Joan. «ird i4. of

E» retard. KesiL. below’d tui^band o.

Doris, dearly lowed fa«ir-r of Rourr and
J.mMFer and mI*«Td qrandiaiher or

And-.ew and Emma. Funeral alt El Mia nt

Cremii&. r.-um on Friday. Jan. IB. Bt

5.75 p.m. Femlly (lower, only ar.d

donation* ro ibe Britlah Heart Foundation.

funeral
Reach,

MOORE-—On Jan. 13. Caact. aped
SO years, wife of tbr Iwe Henhv Mnnat:.
and mo'Jier of tile Inte Doris Rordh.im.
Funeral ten ice at Go'dcr* flrcrn
CrnnaroHian un Wedne«:o>. Jan. lo. ai

3.40 p.m- Flowers lo James Crook Ltd.
53. Bridge Re:d. Wembl-t Park.
MOORHOL'FE On Jsn. 11. 1085.

ei.’Cfinllr at home. Jtiar Hewitfon.
dttcii-d sod bc-mved bosh and of Uir lair
Month Elizabvlh and falhi-r of Peter,
.lo'iatban and Timothy. FunvraJ ornate.
No Bowen, skaw.
MOIUUCE.—On Jan. 12. 1985. sud-

den., ai nfs bmne, Jonr Mu.M*.u, Ulna
Commander R.A.F. iRetdi. dear hus-
band of Marian and father m Richard
and David. No Bowers by reoueat.
Donations In lieu ror Box Pa"»b
Church, ^ayahid to Box P.C.C.. r.o
The Rev. Selwyn-Soilth, The Vlearaoe.
Box. Wflia.

MORRISSEY. On Jan. 12. 1985.
idenii'. Mich sel. Jonx. of Lramlmiton
i a, much loved and laving husband of
.-Mrooe and orealty I'.ived fslher ol
!abihr«d, Patrick. Vlirfenny and grand-

enndren. R.I.P. Requiem Mum at St
P«er’* B.C. Chnrch. I^amlnpfon Spa.
11.30 a.m-. Thursday. Jan. 17. foKowed
by cremation at Oakley Wood.
MUMMERY.—Oo Jan. 10. afire .a

long nines*, borne with courage. Ronald
VicTrni. leav.m a widow. Noreen-
Senlce Code™ Green OenutoriPin.
Thoryday. Jan. IT. al 4.10 p.ra. No
flowers, pleas-, by request.

MUITER.—On Jao 14. 11B5. ptact-
Pu'.!y at home after a long nines* borne
svflh snrb 'berrtuln-ss and rouraqe.
EOT. belpwd wffe or ibe late William
Gsakam Mirr-TE* and adored mother of
Alan and _tbr late Ronnie and Jean.
Funeral on vole. Please. no Dourers or
tellers.

NlCWCHXBe—Gn Jan. 13. 1985. AmvEvelvx fprmtTly dr WoM. aoed 82
years, of 1. GreeoWH. Barkhurst mil.
Cremation a* Parndon Wood
Cmnsiorfani. Harlow, Friday. Jan. 18.10.30 a.m. Family flowers only, ulease,
pon-ttion* if desired to Roval Nationalln^hrt: fnr the Blind. 224. Great
Portland Street. London Wl. 1

^ORTfl.-—On Jao. 12. suddenly InTenerife. Ftiiei. Fi orence. aged 88.
S;4^' T. K. W . rKmi Nans ofBombay. Inm-i, and York, and dnnst
J®*’

1*- of Pr er end the late Keoox.
Fineral Jo Teocrire Trom 540. Santa
Rof-Ja, Sants Crux de Titsetilr.

On Jan. M, 1985. atWintbame. Dorvri. Krann Kosmtnv
O’COsexox, K.B.E.. M.C.. Q.C.. aged
» ’ . fo-mt-riy F-eVdent of the C»ur. or
Appeal for ewtem Afrioi, bekwed
hn*cid Of .Manure! fPtggyl. rather of
Afipmor usd HLfld and losinn orund-
IVhw to hfs esnht gnmdctJldmi.
Fimcral sen In- Tuesday. Jon. 22. 3
o.m.. at 5t -John's Church. Wimhonu.
la- low ed by prlvnte errma'lun. NoBowen pleaee. but domifom for the
Church Army would be aoureedttrd and
nay be aent ro Drric-Sroti Foreman
Ihite Funeral Home, Boarnemoutfi.
OLIYER.-—On Jan. 12, In hosolM.

Mauihie OLi\Ta. or Church Road.
Irfiflade. “Bed .9 rear*, a much foned
Mter, auct and friend. Fuoorut servicn
tl Si Barnabas Church. Unvlode. imTiumdn. Jan. IT. « 2.30 o.m..
fo-jOWed by Rematlon. Fnmffj- flmvrre

SSS’ *IVi' ,

,f a~*rr
$l tfMMtonv terjmen Kosplco map be aunt to 5. R.DTlamorr Ltd. (unreal iMrrotors, m,

O ld Road. LifKlade, Leigbum fiiuznnl.
Bads.

_ &MARA.—On.Jan- 12. neacefn
Bncom Cjmaqe Ho-erf!e'. aftor a
Dlnna. Mr victor Fs# >tock O'Mara.
mnch loved husband, rather and grand-
father. Private funeral service. No
Bowen, please. Donnaon* may be made
to Cancer Research.
OWEN.—On Jnn. TO. Gyokey Owof.

F.I.A.C.. aned 91 years, of Bari 00-00-
Se>. Hbdu. b'lated bash anil ( lev
end deurly loted la-h-r of Beryl mid
Geoff, a dear <traod father and grear-
hro*nHaih-r. Fun.-rut nr FJlnnglry
Pariib Chufch. nrai Coventry. Wednee-
dly. Jnn. 16. 2 p.m. Inquiries to
Par-jetliTs. Coventry.

PJINE. — On Jnn. 10. 1985. In
Pershorr Coriape Horplial. alter a snort
iftnrss. occrnr BF-H-caad U'iluiu Pain-e
M.R.C. 5.. L.R.C.P.. beloved hosband
Of Munrl and father of Diana. Ninel
and Jnr nil- Family cremation at Worces-
ter followed by funernl sei-rlce a( H'mlej
Castle Church on Satnrday. Jan. 19. nt
18 noon. Family (I covers only. Donation!!
If desired ID Cancer Research, c/o
Bartini* Hank. Pruhore.
PARRY.—On Jan. II. 1935. orace-

hiilv end mifd-nte In her sleep nl hemp.
CI.SW s. adored wife of A'an and denrls
tovid molher of Indiih. Dooglas n-ri ihe
>|e Vt tru.iref and rn-andmotirr of Knren.
J ojnni. *'jv and Kn-le. Funeral •—rrtee
m «t Paul's Ouirch. Cro'ion Rnad.
Omlnnlt-n. on Fridai . Jon. id. at 12.40
r-.m.

.

followed hv tremutio'' at
IS— Senhum Cremator,.on. Femfv flowTI-s
on',, n'eesr. but dn-inii(sn> |c dmlrr-l lo
»h- rtuldren's Siwlrie. old Twin Hall.
K-nnhtq'en R-t»d. London. SF.ll.
P S RR<Y*£R.C'I \X*H.ER.—nn Dee.

’.7*4. oeae-fiitle after nir-m In Per*h.
lleitem AM'nW*. Johx rq.tsi.rs

yw-enp. A memorial •mice was
It- A 'in Perth —ti Jus. 4.

PITCH..-.On Snrilav. Ino. 13. toas.
•'•(*('"* in.. Jers-e. Dtjarrrrrr noe«rr

O-tt re-III. *-*-,! m rrar*. beVi- -d
nr 'he hit. ( tves 4>.ei>cnr>
M'' •wtoq mother or Do-s'd

an-t i«s, l*»oMei.

.
,
!F'
A,tyON. Tr,n

.
?m - 10. Peacrfnlfe.

"• Uc toril Msr«den ffosplinl. 5n Ion.
Barmy. pruirK Joh*. .-ord 38 vejra.
beloved hushard of P.itricf*. end dearest
father of N'cholas and Jeremy.
_ PHILIP.—Op Jnn. 10. I9B3.
Fcouacii, wtte 01 the Imje Hmm
John PtfiLtp. Funeral at Tunbridge
VVdlj CraMiatnm on Monday. Jan. £j

.

at 2 p.m. Family dowers only.K dmired, 10 Ho*sMc_-

£id tat her of Pajpeia

SiSHSitkapL nwiSn

«

2I. S'ough "*.4

Afl hl"i'lfjr« to E. *
iWi Si LrOTtard'" 2S22f®w

Ee™ L^V> ^Edwjrrf i'll Hovpi-a.. Windsor. 01

iRt >TVCa

^sti-Lon .Arms-
nnBERTS* —— Od . Jfn> 1 -

Ei£%"r|^rF
i|

•t-'BHJPsa'asa. - &sp-

Ssss. Sisiii
rathcr-m-tew of. My™ .jp*
brsJbcr mid onc!ei_F,,aIK*1 J
a_m.. Monday. Jan . 31. i.

Chnrch. neat- Lidqn. fhlipwgd “V

iidTUf M Luton i-remotommi.
mid flower* U> Nevilles Ftmeral
Lutoo 574902.

Bukos. of C biddingWd. Smrrty.

Funer id service nt S Mary a antt*.
Cblddinpfold. on Thursday. Jon. 17. nt

11 a-m. AU inquiries lo J- C.^rtaqe*
Bon. 55. Here Lane. F^racombr,
Gcidahbing. 5orrr>-. tel. GodeJrnlnn 6403.
SHACKLETON. — On JJnn. 13.

EmvsiD RnuciT .Nidi, nped 80- third
son ol Eacvc7Tii and Etm
Shutlitiw. of Sunni Side. .Carlow ., and
later of \toone. Conn tv K'ldare, Iretend.
social work spetlnllF yriih me Salva-
tion Arinv. foe manj- years is Belfast.

Scotland and Wiltnhlre. he was larterly

Honorary Leual Advisor 10 Ibe nnrfus-
wHJs- Festival of Liuht. «mbaeqnet»Oy
Care Trim. London. Funeral 12 noon.
Thursday. Jan. 17 . at North Moreton
Parish Church. Didcor. Oion. Any
letters to Care. 21A Down Street- Lon-
don. Wl Y 7DN-.

SIB LEI'.—On Jan- 12. Jon* Isaac.
nurd 77. Df Cranloril Close. Emnouth.
beloved husband at Vera. devoted father
ol all bi« family In Canada. Service
E-srw-r CtmuUiuim. Thnraday. Jan. 17,
ol 12.30 p.m. No flowers, oleanr.
Donation* ir desired to bimcrial Cancer
Research Fuad, cia Uanb flank fLC.
Eaninutb.
STOCKDALE-—On Jan. 12. 1985.

peacefully at Sands- Hfll Honse. Becki on-
ion. Somerset, John, aged 76 nan.
beloved husband of the late Ruby Enid,
dcarlv loved father of Susan and Rrtdort
and grandfather of Sizabrth and Cbarte*.
former!* of Ctent. WernptnWK and
Founder of the Alloy Wire Co— Cndtar
Heath. Funeral service at Slonrbrfdpa
rrmrriarlain. Womwenbtrn, on Fridas.
Jan. 18. at 2 p.m. Flowers, spray* only
please, to A. Barker. 52. Bond Street.
Trowbridor. or Fnmtiidse Cranotorlnm.
STOREY. — On Jan. 10. Mmci.

sard 68. of Ruialtp. Funeral Friday. Too-
ls. m Areale*pear Crematorium.
12.43 p.m. family flower* only. Dona-
tfoiu. If desired, to Urn Carman Cara
Unit. Mount Vernon Hospital. North-
wood.
TADMAN.—On Jan. 12. at Bum

Manor, Eistrre village, Hilda _AKPIf.
aged 84. widow of Vc
formrriy of Nottingham. FunernJ at West
Hrrw Crematorium. Watford, on Monda*.

.

Jan 31. U 11.45 i.m. Inquiries rat

Hemley Funeral Semaes Ltd. Park Road.
Bushev. Ir 1. D 1-950 7255.
TATHAM-—On Jan. II. 1985.

pence: ally at St Peter's Hospital.
Cbertvey, Iloxa. Ib^ ber 95qb_ yew.
Funeral aertlce at Jobn'a Crana-

Road . Tapbridge W.
PRBSTON.—On Jan. 12. 1985.

peacefully alter a short lllnsw, Joan.
devoted Btofhm- of Sarah aud Richard,
srmnle And revr. Ftoo* and Marshall.*Her of, Bobby WIB be sadly missed bymsay trintda. Crraotion u Pntucy Vole
Cnmatorloni on Tbnraday. Jan. 17. M
1 -3D p.m. Family flowers onfy. Dapotiansmay be sent to Cancer Research.
PURVE9-—<m Jan. 12. peaceful!? at

s Mary f. Hcvoltal. Hereford. MrsDoaoTMv Pcrits. Bq ,n 92 . a iov.no
and lured mother, orandmotbar and
gii-di-prandniatjier.

PL’sEY.—On Jan. 12. at borne.
Msnv. of 23. W IHuughby Drive. WhH]ev

"Ifr “ ChtTvcs Hetuy.
, Dickson, mother, in-

l-sr of SafRh and nrandmoibtr e»f Richardand Jiniiw. Crematinn at Whltl*-* Aar
Lfemalo-iiirn *1 1 ] .30 n.m. un Friday,
an. 18- FamlK- llawev* only. dTc**-.
jpnatimwj If desired to ibe Parkinson'sDleenje Research Foundation.
HEW.-—On Jan. 10. peacrful'y at

Btlh._ Evcuna h'lMFirs
rwiDi. In hrr JKJrti year, foraieny of

of the late

Tn abridge
rwinl. in .. .

ivbeisioue and Clacton, wife ,a,t
Robert, and. mother or Gordon. ArnrJI
end Norman. Funeral o> Krui andFn*wx Cr<m«rp-Jiim. Tunbridnc Well*.I 5 p.m. en Monday. JaD. 21. Ferruiv
flower Ofllv. but donations If drsl.-cd fS
The Tri'ariin'r. BflHdnne L-.R.c., c/o

Foliard Rood, London X20-

loved mother _ ....
mother of Susan end H'iniam. grmt.
cUTnjdarodre r of. Nr

'

Wc-MOHE.—On

torlani. Wokfng. on ~Jan.~ 21 at
5.30 p.m. Flowers lo C. H. Loeegrovr.
32. Guildfotd Road, ttokiog^
TAYLOR.—On Jan. 11. 1985. Peace-

fully in a Brighton nursing home.
Rolakd. eleven day* after nip wife.
Dunns, of Gimrds (.row. Backs. Drury
loved uncle. A JoinL inurral sendre win
be held. Leri r re or inquiries to Jordan
A Cook r un-.-rai Service. tvonhJng.
THOMSON. Ob Job. 32.

Caihepinx Mon*<>, in her 97th year,
formerly of Comely Bank, Edinburgh
and Frlmley. burrry. wile of Che tats
Jrmx Ihomuox and greatly loved oiMht-r
ni Belly. David, Victor, Nicky and
wonderful granny of Jonathon. Alastair
and Fiona and Beverley. Cremation at
Aldmhot Crematorium. Tbmrfday. Jan.
17, at 1.30 p.m. Flowers may be vent
to E. Finch A Sons Ltd., 133. Hipb
Street1

. Aldershot.

1UECHMA.NN.—On Jan. 9. 1985.
peacefully in hospital ai Ereshaid. Neil
Gordon TcacRstAXai, late or Meodow
Sweet. VVtiirbourne. Wims., aged 85.
Inner ol wrvice on Frida*. Jon. IS, at
Wh 11bourne Church, at 11.30 a.m-
WALSH.—On Jan. 13. suddenly but

^>£^11* at home. Joifw iMlckyi
ored busbiod of Eileen mocU luted

father of Ann and Lynn and graod-
nither at Louise and Cbrtstotdier.
Rcqir.nn Mass at ](]^0 a.m. Monda V,
Jan. 31. at Our Lady. Star of the
bea. Gordon Road. Lowestoft, followed
b» burial »4 Kirkiey Cemetery.. Fanulv

S
w
f
N7 orty donation*. U

desired, in Sisters or St Mary or
iVamnr c/o PoweU's, St Feler Street.
Lowestofr. .

..WALTER On Jan. IS. 3983.
Moaiox Eua*BivTB VicTOPta, widow of
GeoPf-uyy Chuilev Wolteb, mother
or Tlovid Walter ol Bradford and Joan
Oatsvay at Hampstead. Body bequmtbed
lor medical researrb- Donation* Jn her
m--mpr\- to the Friend* at New End
Hospital. Hampstead, London XW3 JJH.
WARD.—On Sun lev. Jan. 13. »9Er-

peccsiullT in her »lrrp. Edith MLav
tner Barker). In her p=-4i mr. mwit

0/ Hddtv Fieri and B rand-
an d HiFHam. Brent-

Nlgri. Alexander and

Jm. II, 1985.
peacefully at Copper CllH. Brighton,
n miMKD' AMEU*, aped 80. lUliCb loved
mother and grandmother, Funeral service
at AH Saints Ctorrt. Patrtmm. on Fri-
dw, Jen. 18. At 12 no n. No flow 'v.
but donations If desired to Cooper Cliff.
Clo AUree A Kent, FID. 113. Chnrch
Street, Brighton.

WU.DI.ng—

O

n Jan. 12. after an
stines* borne with great murage.
Michael, beloved husband of Helen and
dear Cuber of Sleoheu, Martin and Jane.
Service at Guildford Crematorium, on
Friday. Jan. 18. at 2 pjn. Family
flowery only, pirasB. If derirvd. donailens
may be y-nt to Imperial Cancer Research,
Cfo Pimm* runerid Services. Mary Road,
Guildford. Sum).

WILKES. — On j«b. 13. 1933. «
hujne. fll. fflgbrr iVoolbrook Park.
Sfafepouih. Ktaav Cuestt* H»sm.To\.
dearly loved husband of Liman, mnch
jo “ed rather 0/ Peter. John. Suspn and

Plopa and dear “ Pacpy " lo
Joanne. Caroline. David. Simon and
Nicholas, who gave him so much
happiness. Cremation at ExeMr cn
Thursday. Jan. 17. at 2.15 p.m. No
flow-en. please, but donations ft desired
W the S.dmonch MacMiLan Can re r Care
Trusi. ci o Mrs Newby. Trow CottW.
oa'oyk- Rr-tii. Devon.
_ WHJJAMS On Jan. 12. at Sally
Hospital. ErtMthTO Thomas Williams
(J-t ttiiiti Umim 3* '. eldest «oji of
the late Oliver and Blodweu Williams
Of Wrisft 5t Dmtdta. beloved bnRher of
Howell. GriS. GwVadr* and Rlctutrd.
Resting at Che funeral home Of W.
James A Sons. Fonmon. Funond Friday.
JM. IB. service and Interment, 3 p-to.,
** Donata Church. Cowbridge.

» ASi- ^c
:

OBI. rim WiL6os, M-R.c.v.s.. bus-
bead of EHzabcth and iuhrr or Richard
and Hutu, of The TMcket, Lrpper
Wapborougb. Mernoriol service at 5t
Andrew’s Church. WunhorOL-qh. on

Jan . 24. it n.i5 #-m- ^
. -T®’1

.
Jao. 12. petcehiHy,

»t the Hrtl Norwich Hospital. ELHauem
JnVL-C. of VauxhsJl Street, Norwicta.
dtsr "htcr of ibe late Marjorie and
neorue. Funeral terries at At Thoms*
Ctueeh Earlhnm Road. Korwieb. on
Wednesday. Jan. 16. at 12.15 P-m-
fp.ftntrd by private errmation *f St
F Art h s Crematorium. Family flowrra

bl" Honorion*. if desired,
for Ihe We« Nttrwieh HosoUal. do
??*£. T-vlor Funeral Services. 85.'
Lipiirsnfc Road. .Yorwich.WpoDMA>8EV. — On Jan. 11. hi
•P'P"? 1* L11

1

VT 5ahah. ,tped M yean.
pf Plnmpion Park Road, Bcosocarr.
poucastT-. Ibf dearly loved wire of rtiu
late -alfhfd Bovxton Woodkaksev.
a drar mother, grandmother and great-
urand-rtoUicr. Srrvlee at St WTMrid'*
Ctiuic'i. Be**ccatr. Doirraoter. on
Frldej. Jan. 13. at ^-50 p.m.. followed
bv private cremaHon. No Bowers, by
rcoues 1

..

.. s*,**r5- Jon.. 13-
P^~tully In Highlands Hoepital. Hples
CO^TRSLE You vc. beloved wile of
U*Jv«y f»d mother of Polricla end CTta.
Fnoeral eervtre Chrht Churrh. Southpaa.
N14. Turodov. Jen. 32. at 3.43 p.m.

nrffl-a auna wr- NodM*

AtKHOWL®€MB(TS
— Ceoaldihs Whbee W

“2*.r 'fiends who were Mnd
722 25. 'o her on the death of
52!, 5l'!?

e5d- 5r
’JT
v- end for Ihsir flower*

imd donaUon,. uhe knew, that rtwy wltl

varBPfp,?^ b “ab,# *» r«”y -

MEMORIAL SERVICES

K .ri2wl.it “5 s
! Jpwrr iwrt

flay. Jett . 23. at 155 nano.
de LOTB1NIFRE — A Memorial

F rrvlre for the .late SnvNiotia d*li^ncrEM. fognarly Controller, IB C
’ll?

1
cRc2.l?n ' .

-os-111 be held, atAH Snots*. Longhorn place. Louder,.
W-»v m "edtiofduy. Jsn. 30. J9B3.
B* i j jiriRn

.

fATmtSOV A Memorial Heralea
Wr Mr S. G. PAT-nspsos wnj be held
s4 Harrow, oa Tuesday, Feb. 9, «
4.4O r».m.
_ STANSnEJ D.—

1

Tbauksafriug for th

ST,1
s?

,
nrt? C.B.. .. ... v..ri’ir e* The Prior- Cberit ...

St. Sn-Ho omevr-ra-.Ureat. W«r Smtrii-
»ed. La-don FCt. n 12 pcop n
Tanday, Frti. 12. 1985.

e The Prior- Cbirrit "f

IN MEMORIAM
** *“ •——Beloved son. YOf

B laJlPJJS Qn_ bis Hlrfday.MrNAIR-—-Remembririna fnr orlyM.*-| Matirer a Grmos. w|di
ln
.V

f VL>m end Dad.ro°LE. Aim.* («BOL. In invfna
end grateful mmgora of mr rtariin Wife.
* much Igvrd Mo^icr and Gncdir.cftbcr.

.ISL.™ "tv Rionedita.—Arthur.
...
S
,7!°.

TT-~—Oar darling NfACTtek' V.
We II .*-•» ynn always.—'Norman. Chris
Elrae «ni sn «.
THpMPStW'r, H. LiTOLrs. diedJau-

Ts. . 1^83.—In ntnnnry o' a dtiriT
lq^j» Husband, p.ther and CrandfJthf-

, ai
v.'' LLra. Sun Ldr Johh. J""l.

i»«4 A.long sad year without ypo tar
djruno.- *



From the 1st April the Department ofHealth proposes
to cut the range of medicines prescribable on the NHS.
This means that many valuable treatments -will not be
freely available in any form.

Below we present some facts and fallacies about
medicines and their costs , to Britain. We hope that this

information will help you to understandwhy this bureau-
craticplan-(whichwouldreduceNHS doctors’prescribing

freedom, impair the treatment ofsome patients and harm
the British pharmaceutical industry) is as unnecessary

as it is uncaring.

FALLACY: TheNHS medicines bill israpidlyescalixting

andrunningoutofcontrol. /.

FACT: Over the past 20 years the medicines bill, as a
proportion of total NHS expenditure, has remained
almost.constant. It is still under 10 per cent of
NHS costs.

FALLACY: There are as many as 17,000 products

available on the NHS TWICE as many as 25 years ago.

FACT:Whengovernmentministers referto 17,000
productsthey are talkingaboutproduct licences, the
numbers ofwhich have, in fact, halved not doubled
since =

197L Doctors prescribe almost entirely from a
rangeofjustover2,000productsHstedintheMonthly
IndexofMedical Specialities (MIMS).

FALLACY: Pharmaceutical companies make excessive

profits.

FACT: Pharmaceutical companies, on average, earn
a real return on historic capital of 17-18 per cent on
sales to the NHS — the same as the average profit for
manufacturingindustry as awhole.

FALLACY: The pharmaceutical companies are mainly'

multi-national, and make little contribution to the nation's

economy.

FACT: PharmaceuticalexportsfromtheUKbymulti-
national research based companies exceed imports
bysome£650 million ayear-a considerable benefitto
Britishtaxpayers and the national economy.

FALLACY: Pharmaceutical companies are notproducing
any really worthwhile newproducts.

FACT: In the last25 years there havebeenmajornew
products for the treatment of, for example, asthma,
epilepsy, heart disease, ulcers, virus diseases, high
blood pressure, Parkinson’s disease, leukaemia in
children, some other cancers and mental illnesses.

Furthermore new drugs have played a major role in
savingthe lives ofpatients needingheart, kidneyand
livertransplants.

.FALLACY:TheGovemmenfsproposals willsavetaxpayers
£100 million.

FALLACY:Doctors'prescribing in the TJKis excessive.

FACT: Doctors in this country write on average

6.5 prescriptions per patient a year. Doctors in
- comparable developed countries— such as Germany,
France, ItalyandSpain-write almosttwice asmany
prescriptions foreachpatient.

FACT: Costs arising from the measures - unemploy-
ment, benefits to former pharmaceutical company
employees, re-employment costs, lost exports, could
cost taxpayers more than the community will gain.

In practical terms the only ‘savings’ to the taxpayer
would come from the pockets of the sick, the
elderlyand theunemployed,who on occasionswould

FALLACY: Medicineprices in thiscountryare too highand
are unfair to the taxpayer. .

FACT:Medicmepricesinthiscountryarecompetitive

with those in other, major manufacturing hations -
and have been subject to government regulation

since 1957. Per head, Britain spends on medicines

abouthalfthe amountrecorded in Germany,
France,AmericaorJapan.Theaverage costtothe
taxpayer ofanNHS prescription isjust over £4.

The average cost oftreatinganNHS patientin

hospitalis arOund£550 aweek.

have topay directlyforthemedicines theyneed.

These are the facts. Do you really believe there

is a case for setting up a ‘limited list’ of medicines
forNHS patients?

The plan would damage severely the one British indus-

try that is at present able to compete with the Americans,
the Japanese andthe Germansininternational
markets.Write to yourMP atthe House of

ofCommons, LondonSW1.

Fighting for a healthier future.

: The Association ofthe BritishPharmaceutical Industry*
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THERE MAY BE LESS

NOW FOR TAX CUTS

LAWSON ADMITS
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

'J’AX cuts of £1j2 billion or more might not
A now be on offer in the Budget, Mr NIGEL
LAWSON, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

Indicated in the Commons yesterday when he

defended his decision to reintroduce a

Minimum Lending Rate.

The Chancellor emphasised in a statement the

Government’s resolve to do nothing -to weaken

‘Cowardice’ ‘MORE

claim over

bill to GLC
By Our Parhamentary Staff

\ REFUSAL by Mr
Nicholas Ridley, Trans*

port Secretary, to comment
on a court judgment that a

demand by bis Department

„ T « - „ 1V-J „ for £281 milliou from the
Mr LAWSON: Siren voices Mr HATTERSLEY: Earn- r_„at_r To«rln«

cannot be listened to. omlc policy a shambles.
Greater .^ntlon Council
was unlawful led to a row

Minimum Lending
.
Rate had oil prices and an associated fall in the Commons yesterday-

been abandoned in August in the exchange rate of ster-
3 3

1981, The Government bad said ling. Mr PETER SNAPE, a Labour

Mr HATTERSLEY: Econ-
omic policy a shambles.

1UC uurniuuitu u uau awu 1VU- a L^UQUt s

that it would retain the option Mr LAWSON said he had Transport spokesman, accused ““Y*
of reintroducing it in some always understood that Mr the Minister of “cowardice” .

T

re Denning attacks

FREEDOM’ • - rhlfiTi

FOR KBs
conveyancing plan

as Second rate
PTHE proposed reorganisa- - -x

tion of the Trustee pv WALTER ABURfl Parliamentary staff& SSS iSSf St PROPOSALS in the Administration of Justice

many Of the restamts on IT
BiU under fire in the Lords yester-

*23^ h| day despite Lord HAILSHAM’s hopes that it

iS^TEW^T^Econmmdc WOUld prove unCOn-
a new muJK;u and it would

Secretary to the Treasury, troversial surprise him if it worked,

told the Commons yester-
troversiai.

, “It is contrary to the..

In opening the second Benson Committee

reading debate, the Lord
am sorry
as givenwwoja uuuuaunm UMl Au *—«*—*— »» M.aiaw> __ —

_ y , .1 o _ flip iiOVcrulUCUi — o
circumstances. . Powell did . not believe in in not answering questions on should be able to realise their Qianceuor sajd the Bill wav to the pressures that have
A number of factors had expressing a view about the the rating because the issue potential and play a full part x-nanreuor jdiu u way 10 me ^ some

been at play, including un- desirability of a particular price was still before the courts. jp
the develo^n^t of the was intended to carry out » P

,, Lord Denning,
certainty over the level of oil level for a particular com- A High Court judge ruled JSS^reSSff’ef iXstS a number of small and, q

But Lord HAILSHAM. said

BSWffiaMfiffi movements in ^“.o^'tnWo? “ *» -controversial It w-J^^^fro'm

lAW50n
£1^ bn:

I.OIU r 7 the public interest wouia oe
former Labour Lord Chan- ««

n by unrestricted
cellor. questioned whether

corapetitiotL Restrictions
.
on

new disciplinary powers over competition must be examined

solicitors, as proposed by the critically to ensure they so no
» C .... i.-ont Far tlmn- ic neceSSSrV 1 or

jfrthat was -still appropriate. Government s resolve w
in view of the fact the tain sound monetary conditions

level of interest rates reflected and to take whatever

fte expansion of credit necessary tolenm
.j&LAvraoNrepiiedthat-.B

aaa,!lst

yfet " he had no reason to depart inflation,

from the indications given pre- Labour laughter
vioosly about the Budget.

_ .. . . . (Lab., Bolsover) shouted:Mr Lawson disappointed some « Settle it, then," Mr LAWSON
Intention to appeal

He said that he was not
a supervisory function. open up convey anun 3 ensure

the correct balance peteuce are adequate to
£££™

a

mn. v!H» mnmmer protection ana

rates.

Mr ANTHONY -BEAUMONT- * Panic measures’

“ Of coarse I shall be review- wi* derisive laughter that if this was to be a short- ™ tVRIGGLESW ORTH department had given notice which would enable them to

rag it before the Budget and t?qy HATTERSLEY. term move in interest rates he (Soc Dem, Stockton S) said that to the court of its intention to obtain a full private sector

St : would be very unwise to chancellor said it indi- should ask the building societies the Chancellor s panic measures appeal. It was thus inappro- status without delay,

assume that amount of tax re- ^ Z Government’s to take no precipitate action were the direct consequence of priate for him. to respond to it would also pave the way
auction can necessarily be ecouonric^^policy was now a “for at least a month” bis complacency and the contra- questions, but it did not mean for ownership of the TS B to be
given,™ be added. Sam5e£ But Mr LAWSON merely Jctory statements coming from that other M Ps could not established in the hands of

own future. "universal condemnation oi

But the Bill would complete ft? 7,El
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Giving the

mentally

ill a

hearing
IT SEEMS there is a move afoot
to remove psychiatry from the
front line oF treatment for men-
tal illness and to shift madness
from institutions aod return it
to the community where it
Monas. Naturally this step
would be taken in the best in-
terest of the patients and the
tact that it would save National
Health Service money is purelv
coincidental.

.
These disturbing ideas were

implied towards ‘the end of
Fisher Dilke’s A World of Their
Own (B B C-2j, the eavesdrop-
ping “ Horizon ~ film last night,
suggesting that the programme
might have started roughly
where it finished.
The film was shot at Frieru

Hospital in North London, an
institution for which Prince
Albeit laid the foundation stone
in 1890 and which was opened,
as the largest lunatic asylum in
Europe, It still has 830 padents
but these days the concern is
to treat each as an individual
to be returned home as soon as
possible.
Mr Dilke assembled a series

of interviews in which, patients
spoke of what was in their
minds and psychiatrists listenedm company with their pupils
and nursing staff. The inter-
views gave the impression of
patients who have left reality
far behind and physicians
floundering in their wake.

‘ There were Twitterings about
schizophrenia (an illness oF
thanking) aod affective disorder
(an illness of mood) but there
was no evidence that psychia-
try has moved closer to preci-
sion over the years. It was only
dear that the best and most
experienced listeners will usu-

RADIO i After Wogan

Jim Davidson and Julie Dawn Cole in *’ Up the
Castle ” on I TV tonight.

Elephant and Round the

THE Radio 2 overlords were
prudent to leave a week's
decent interval between the
departure of Terry Wogan and
the arrival of Ken Bruce (al-

though it can't have been much
fun for poor Colin Berry,
obliged to preside over the in-
terregnum). Mr Wogan. as we
surely all know by now. is one
of the nation's most popular
broadcasters. Mr Bruce, (hum-
oorouslv dubbed ‘‘Bruce Kent”
by Mr Wogan in a late fit of the
wit on which Britons hai e grown
to dote), is alrcadv very popular
in Scotland. What Radio 2
really needs is for him to extend
his appeal, thus preserving both
his own fori lines and that of
the network, quite quickly.

The odd thing is how like Mr
Wogan he sounds, if not in the
banter then ccrtainlv in tone
and timbre. It is as if voice-
prints of all available djs were
compared and the nearest
approximation lo that of the
merry Terri got the job. When
vou hear it first, it‘s quite
weird.

Mr Bruce was not the nnlr
weapon in his network’s latest
campaign for the public ear.
All week Radio 2 nn a com-
petition. with a BBC micro-
computer for a prize. What vou
had to do was listen to Radio 2
all dav For the clues, find the
hidden slogan and then make
up a matching one of your own.

To carry out th* first part,
though, would take you through
all the other changes in the

,

morning schedule.-
There is now David Jacobs,

doing for an bour between 1

p m and 2 p m the sort of thing
he does for rather longer on
Saturtiav mornings. The Jtauny

j

Young Show starts and ends at
new times. From the sound of
all of them there seems to be
a conscious bid for an older

;

and more conservative audience,
j

Famous Last Words. last
night's play on Radio A. was

]

very bold about a lot of things. ;

The storv was of a man who
learns be is going to die and

j

decides to sell his suicide as an
i

event to a television company.
The wav it was told jumped
about in time, intercutting the
man's monologue with dialogue
scenes, interspersing the events
of the play with his wrr
observations on their con-
temporary social roots.

It had much that was funnv,
sharp and to the point. But
the author. Ken Blakeson. asked

|

us to swallow so much that was •

improbable at the same time i

that he devalued the effect of I

the whole. The end. though, was !

so nicelv judged that it made
J

great amends. If you intend to !

listen to the repeat next Sundav ,

afternoon I shan’t spoil your I

pleasure bv giving it away.
j

Gillian Reynolds
j

ally be quickest to the most
effective combination of drugs
for each individual. It was a
very useful film crying for a
sequel.
There was a feeling oF the

camera being kept within
decent bounds here and in the
second “ Champagne or
Chirpy ” episode of Jonathan
Crane's Submarine (BBC 1 ).

The formidable Commander
Dai Evans was observed tell-

ing the two successful candi-
dates that they had done
*’ bloody well.” The painful
interviews with the two who
failed the captaincy tests hap-
pened off screen.

“ He took it with tremendous
dignity,” said Evans after we

had glimpsed “Tiny” Lister
making a quick exit under
cover of twilight. “Failing a
perisher is a day I loathe . . .

it means he will never go back
to sea in submarines.' Garin
McLaren, who lost his nerve
and became obsessed with the
fishing boat nuisance, stayed
on to say that he did not
“feel a failure” though he
had “a sense of failure.”

As always in this kind of tele-

vision exercise the failures,

sensitive men we have come to
know and Eke, leave a much
stronger impression than the
beaming, anonymous successes.
A pervasity which makes the
case for the compulsion of
Hollywood Greats (BBC-1) to

peel away the showbiz vender
and expose the interesting
warts.

Last night Barry Norman
turned his urbane attention to
Bing Crosby, whose childhood
was said to have been blighted
by a repressive mother and who
then (after a few years of
heavy womanising and heavier
drinking) made the same mis-
takes in fathering bis own first

family, ft was all much more in-
teresting and even sympathetic,
thanks in part to Sue Mallin-
son's understated production
style, than yet another smiling
rendition of * I'm Dreaming of
a White Christmas.”

Sean Day-Lewis

art / Duncan Grant

music / Secrets of aural deception
IN THEIR notes to the two
works conducted (twice each)
by Richard Bernas with the
London Sinfonsetta and briefly

dismissed in the Society for the
Promotion of New Music's con-
cert -at the EMI Studios,

Abbey Road, on Sunday, both
composers invoked in one sense
or another the elusive, but
intriguing notion of aural de-
ception.

In keeping with their implied
intentions, neither work will-

ingly disclosed its innermost
secrets -at first glance, what
appeared initially quite'
straightforward revealing many
different facets, relationships

and configurations the secoud-
fckne round. . . -

Introducing his "Mirror-

maze/’ Simon Holt wrote of the
imaginative stimulus of trying
to make instruments sound like

something else in music made
out, from its overall structure
down to its smallest detail, from
myriads of self-reflecting mirror
images. Scored for two balanc-
ing, wind trios, a central, medi-
ating alto flute, double bass,

two horns and percussion, the
way through the maze is plotted
with .a meticulous luddity, its

distinctive, sharply profiled

sound sometimes lyrically seduc-
tive, but mostly bright, gleam-
ing and bracingJy astringent,

and with every note and texture
impeccably heard. Its climax,
however, it reaches not in any
flurry of sound, but in a long,
perfectly timed silence* a silence
full of expectations that are

eventually magically fulfilled by
the slowly curling re-emergence
of the alto flute and the gentlest
of percussion.

Composed in 198L and re-

ceiving its first professional
performance, it should furtber
enhance the rapidly growing
reputation of one of the most
auspiciously gifted composers
of the newest generation, a

young man who will be the
featured composer at this

year's Bach . Festival.

One idea touched on in
" Mirror-maze ” was made fully

explicit by the.slightly younger,
23-year-old David Sawer in the
title of his “ Trorape-l'oeil.”
written in 1982 and here being
played for the first time-. Again

things are not quite what tbev
may seem, its given images fil-

tered through multiple layers
of activity to create an illusion
of constantly changing perspec-
tives and viewpoints. . Though
not yet possessing Holt's pre-
cision in the realisation of Ms
aims, both in concept and in

its assured fluidity of invention,
it also promised encouragingly’
well.

Robert Henderson

‘Stimmung’

The duration of Stockhausen’s
“ Stumming " at the Barbican,
was one hour and 27 mins, not
127 mins, as printed in yester-

day's review. ' P. S.'
'

THE centenarv of the birth
of Duncan Grant is a good pre-
text for the exhibition “ The
Charleston Artists: Vanessa
Bell, Duncan Grant and Their
Friends ” at Sotheby's until next
Monday.
This exhibition, which has

been organised by the Charles-
ton Trust, has alreadv been
seen in Dallas. Texas. There it
created a considerable stir.

Inevitably at Sotheby's the
big and enthralling exhibition
"The British Sporting Heri-
tage ” has overshadowed the
Charleston show. This is

ironical, or if one is realistic,

appropriate. The people who
gathered at Charleston were
far removed from the devotees
nf our sporting heritage and,
however talented they were,
had little to do with any main-
stream .of English life.

Be this as it mar. Charleston
had an extraordinarily brilliant
range of residents and visitors,
including Clive Bell. Benjamin.
Britten, E. M. Forster. Roger
Fry, Maynard Keynes, Peter
Pears. Bertrand Russell. Litton
Strachey and Virginia and
Leonard Woolf. No wonder
they were fascinated in Dallas.

_At the heart of it all were
Vanessa Bell and Duncan Grant.
Indeed. Duncan Grant lived at
Charleston for B2 years—until
his death in 1978 at the age of
93. The point is that he was.
at his best, a remarkably rood
artist, and a much more com-
plex one • than is usually
realised.

It is all too easv to be obses-
sed bv Charleston, and those
associated with tho house, as
an aspect of English intellec-
tual hirtorv. Certain!v that side
is fascinating: we are still in
the process of realising how
much some of the ideas which

.

were born and nurtured there
i

matter.

There should, though be an !

equal recognition of how good
was some of the painting and
the other work done at Charh-#.
ton. Vanessa Bell's last self-

portrait. executed in 1958. when
she was almost 80. is for
instance a compelling work.

Above all, there is Duncan
Grant. His painting, of 1915. in
memonr nf Rupert Brooke and
Rupert's brother. Alfred, is one
of the most moving of all ab-
stract pictures. Duncan Grant
was indeed, in all his different
moods, an artist who -combined
the best kind of professionalism
with flashes of brilliance, some-
thin# which in small landscapes
recurs even at the end of his-

life.

He is one of the few British
artists of the recent past who
are still grossly underestimated.
Certainly we value the work of
the “Charleston artists” for
things suph as Roger. Fry’s
book about Edith Sitwell, .but

we should also remember that
we have only Just _be«un...to
recognise what a good artist'was
Duncan Grant,

Terence Muilaly

By way of Kensal Green

whose imposing gates Jjreet the ROY KERRIDGE muses
traveller who has climbed from
Ladbroke Grove towards the • _ T * ,

heights of Kensal Rise, pre- HI 3. 1^011(1011 CGHlGterV
serves the - atmosphere, of an

t^amM^oiieSe^eHan iron railings to where fish company, but pays eloquent tri-

Sw^Rnad
7
was a country trace rings and ducks straight bute to the artist's devotion to

linking the lines in the water. Many of the- teetotalist cause. However,

now better the ducks are mallards, but a further note informs us that

irons on the Bakerioo black and white tufted ducks the body has been removed to^ also, together with St Paul's Cathedral.

in
n
that

f

vear now tower
P
majes- » Pd* of larfie Canada geese. A few yards further on, near

tfrJSv* over the white tomb- Wildfowl increase as you follow an avenue of poplars, lies a

orphans ' tantalisinglv *be 00033 into London. Where present-day genius. This is the

iXiimll that wnaretS the ft becomes the Regent's writer Tibor Szamuely. a jovial

ifvine^world out- Canal, near the park, of that debunker of Stalinist myths.

tV? Tr, fw* *orine° great name. I **ve DOt onl? Hungarian by birth, Szamuely

mint wK.> herons but wild mandarin and lived and worked in Russia, and
Carolina wood ducks, toy defected to the West from

TanJ birds covered in jewels. Ghana.

WM? soow^b^e those Back in Kensal Green, the Here in Kensal Green my

Who” mmriv sleep beneath a student of human nature finds West African stepfather rests

b£Ske? to muse oyer. Megalo- in an overgrown plot. Brought

dock! maniac tombs - of long- np a. Cbnsban, bis

,

natural
Armageddon s alarm ciock.

forgotten nabobs and Indus- paganism reasserted itself m
Still a private cemetery, twists vie with modern England. Not long ago. in

where funerals and cremations graves bearing heart-shaped order to please him, I carried

occur regularly, Kensal Green g^ones for the wanderer’s inte- out a -small pagan
.

ceremony
is also a Wild park, a display of rest. A’ servant of the Raj has in- Kensal Green, involving a

npwi air statuary, a nature re- a roof raised over him on libation. Long before, he had
serve awi a happy hunting pjuars of darkening stone, travelled hundreds -of miles

jrronnd for celebrity-seekers. I each piDar the statue of a through Nigeria to meet his

have not yet found Thackeray grieving - and. beturbahed mother for the first time in

amfl Trollope, said to lie here Indian with downcast eyes, years. As he entered her

but one day I tumbled upon After a heavy .fall of snow, shanty .town., he was greeted

George Grossmith, co-aothor ot the Indians look
.
wonderfully ' by gnots — West African

"Diary of a Nobody,” reposing melancholy. Nearty is a pyra- tronbadors — whom she had
|

unregarded among the long mid with sph'yhxes, one of the hired to play a tune of wel-

grass and brambles. Dukes of first tombs to be built here. come. When travelling with

birth Sussex and' Cambridge are Andrew Dacron, “lessee of her in. the bush, he had to

neatlv stored, on the shelves of the Royal Amphitheatre.” bump his head on the ground

small temple-like tombs. Id the caused it to be made for him- io. obeisance to predatory

midst of the cemetery, where self while he was still alive: chiefs to gain permission to

tree-lined avenues meet an “ Erected by : genins for the unharmed through their

enormous Greek temple to the reception of its own remains,” country. Now, I have no doubt
departeds with - courtyards, the inscription runs. be lives in the Bush of Ghosts,

steps, columns and statues. lies Genius that is still recognised The richt one day of a West
encrusted by pigeon-droppings, has its place in Kensal fndiau father, all on his own.

Most of the birds here are Green. John Leech, the great kneeling to polish' his small

of the crow tribe..- long asso- illustrator, has a resting place daughter’s marble grave,

dated with the Underworld, somewhere here, perhaps in one brought on another fit of

Carrion -crows and magpies are of the wilder sections where. my musing, this time on Wert

common,- but my favourite is nose has caught a whiff of fox. Indian nv»n. A much-maligned

the gaudy jay who flies! alone. Some of Leech's finest draw- breed. West Indian fathers

Once I saw a -crow carrying a ings, fittingly enough portray can be seen every morning in

bone in its beak. Tt landed on the foxhunting characters of Kepsal Rise, tenderly .taking

» tall cross -and began to- tear Surtees’ novels: With a start their children '. to school. All

at its trophy. The quiet waters I noticed one day the grave too ' often, the children of

of Che Grand Union - Canal of George Cruikshank, the West Indians here live with

follow the far side of the ceine- supreme illustrator of Dickens. °n|y one parent,' but this can

lerv where oaks and troder- His wife’s inscription makes "no te -the mother or the father,

growth reach out across the mention of Oliver Twist and Not as 'many men are irrespon-
* — - ~ siblo as may be supposed. The^—— —«—!— ^1 institution of- marriage that

I
.. . disintegrated daring' slavery

L' L)T L'V: was African marriage, or polv-^Kiri/O ®jss-r-fta? aS
by the ' time the slave trade

r.ui^v. t to
ended, though jr .has made

the bills, and then boot him
out Being a West Indian man
often seems a thankless task.

“Of course we've all gat-
different fathers." a small hoy
once told me. gesturing at bis

brothers and sisters. Visitine

fathers, wonld-be and future
fathers, kept . the family in

,

comfort-

My musings have led me
pleasantly away from life’s end
to its beginnings. Dark smoke -

belching from the chimnev of I

the cemetery crematorium,
awav from the verdant beauties
of the Victorian quarter, recalls i

a grimmer realilv. One of the ,

most uncannv features of a I

cremation ceremonv is the
moment when the coffin rtarls

,

to move. Nothing prepares you
for this, the vicar makes no
mention oF it. hut at the touch
of a hidden switch a convevor
belt slowlv grinds into action,
beneath the coffin. Unahle to
believe vour eves, vou perceive
your loved one visibly leaving
you. Doors open and the coffin
apparently vanishes into the
jaws of Hell, complete with the
sound of crackling flames.
Africans are not the only ones
who have returned to paganism.

Back among Victorian sanitv.
In the older part of Kensal
Green, the birds sing, cow par-
snip obscures the graves,, and
after the rain the earth smells
sweetly.

Barclays Bank
Interest Rates.

Barclays Bank PLC
announces that with effect

from the close of business

on 14th January 1985,

their Base Ratewas increased

from 1016% to 12%.

This new rate also applies

to Barclays Bank Trust

Company Limited.

BARCLAYS
Reg. Office: 54 Lombard Sl, EC3P 3AH. Reg. No*s 1026 167 and 9208130.

jjjgig

The Dtrify Telegraph, Toesinp,' Jemppy If. 79ft

LloydsBank /

InterestRates
>fci

Lloyds BankPic has increased its
.

Base Rate from 10.5% to 12%pj- ^
with effect from

]

Monday I4thJanuary, 1985.

Other racei ofinterest are increased as follows: .*

„

7-diy-noticc Deposit Accounts and
J

Savings Bank Accoun cs-from to9« p-a.

The change in Base Rate and Deposit Account

interest will also be applied from the

same dace by the United Kingdom branches of

Lloyds Bank In cemarional Limited

The National Bank ofNewZealand Limited.

A thoroughbred amongst

Uord» Bint Pit H bmhud Smvb London EC IP I RS.

wm do-
Coutts &. Co. announce that their

Base Rate is increased from
10.50% to 12.00% per annum with effect

from the 14th January, 19S5

.
until further notice.

The Deposit Rates on monies subject

to seven days
1

notice ofwithdrawal

are as follows’:-

8.75% per annum for funds

not liable to CRT.

6.625% per annum for funds liable

• to CRT
-

(equivalent to 9.46% per annum-to •

a standard.rate taxpayer).

• Payments of interest made before:

6th April/ 1985 will•normally be' ' .

ac the gross rate.

National

Westminster
Bank PLC

NatWest announces that

with effect from
Monday, 14th January, 1985,

its Base Rate .

is increased from
10.50% to 12.00% per annum.

41 Latilbury London EC2B 2BP
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They are constucted by
Danes and bufft by our own folly

trained erection, teamson your
own site, anywhere in the country

We offer a compile package,

which includes, all the planning

and building arrangements. Ifyou
also need fmanrial advice, we’d be
hag^y to assist

• Ofcourse the only way to

m appreciate all of this, is to see

A one for yourself So may we -

B suggest you contact us to find

HI yournearestHo^y House,

In the meantime well send
you more information ifyou
return the coupon below Because
tfyouYeloddngfcjrahometo
match your irdividiaEty you’ll be
pleased you’ve found Hosby.

Office and Showhouse,
York Road, Rnaresborough,
NorthYorkshire,HG4GSW
Tel: Harrbgate (0423) 867890

’

Showhouse open
weekdays 9am -5pm,
weekendsfromllam-4pm

ART GALLERIES

fSt*£k3&

Mfi-iofib. wwfcrtas*

BKtlCU
[

CRANE WUHAN GAlXBfY. 178.
great strides since. When

jus. ^ery ended.- West Indians

sitiff-rt,' o-coAOf. tPMr. BromB^-a. mamage. to go back to. Now-
3S£-n£""T<wl: sS- adays, many more Africans

10-4. - seem, to eniov Western-stvle— marriages, .than do West
.oiSao Indians, who mant and tiien

separate.. Women tend . to be
tar io-8. bossy and -practical, men to be

„—— . romantic
,
and dreamy.

?o5f
N s^Sw * 5o^.' roVal acaddRj Just Beyond -foe cemetery is

ah- g^sS. IBS: fte Wbite City .coandl estate.W * where many of foe flats are
-nKcbN.: mm.:W.bJ£4, gill;

-ni«ft i.« oocupjed - By tomfli 'coloured

2t*S^f 1 vut: - IMW.I. girls .with Jjabies.
:

Tgthers visit

fmug'KEgTUS ltd voth, ..pnajents. ~ and -whenever^ .
Tgifls“ ' are ' brrf<e : thev

lw' ac
?
mp?,a man friend in qyni-

SS£ki-
a
-S;

3*"l8i^?.
Frtdm* spirit, get him to pay all

iST'V Snadav.

have their are deterred

framhavingahousebuiltonit ^e
.

^.™°*?
ean

l
ea^eTS

f

m
because they cannot find a design f^^ ScaI^??s,?le

individualor flexible enough to
^^Housetrfadtbnngto

suittheirrequirements.
*e a umc^te combmanon c
indiviaualdesign,impeccable

That is until diey find out craftsmanshop and energy -

aboutHosby . economy.

lb:Hasby Haase lid, tbritRoadKnansbarongb,North.' ^btSrifire.

NAME

ADDRESS.

That Is until they find out
aboutHosby >

.POSTCODE .

'

tfctlfyoo

AllHOSBYHOUSESHAVERJIXNHBC . .

,
GUARANTEBA)©lNDr>TOUALUNITSAND
APPLIANCESCARRY SEPERATE GUARANTEES
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SANDRINGHAM

The Queen will open the new: : Princess Alexandra will open
. /t*. v wing oi the Royal Hospital- and, the ' Wirrai Christian Centre at

Similar Home, for the' Incurables at Woodchurch Road, Birkenhead,
“ Putney on -March 5.

,
Merseyside^, on April 1L

Jan. 14 _ The Dnke of Edinburgh. TODAY’S BIRTHDAYSThe ' Duke of Edinburgh:

•tk- Patron and Trustee, will attendThe Queen was represented
a recep;ioa at st James's Palace Princess Michael of Kent is 40

by the Right Hon. Sir Nmian on Feb 21 for onQg -^pie wbo d
Stephen (borernor-General of have reached the Gold Standard

. nf ;»
Australia) at the State Funeral in rtae Duke of Edinburgh's ^ ^
of the Right Hon. Sir William Award. «?: Lord Hdl 10 rd

McKell (formerly Governor- ' ^ prince® of Wales wQl Si“" of
J
C1*wd*le 74 ' Lev"

General of Australia) which was attend the National Jaw Centre’* -of Manchester 71; Lord Dacre of

held in St Andrew's Cathedral, gala concert . at ti>e London Glanton 71; Sir John Junnr 66;

Sydney this morning. Palladium on F^b- 10- 1 and Mr Anthony Forbes 47.

Forthcoming. Marriages.
Mr O. P. V. L’vov-Basirov and Hr S.P. Steele and Mr CL A. T.1 de Caudate and

Miss D. P. j. PiUtnetoo Aids M. AL Farley Miss S. Ji Wormaid
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Oric L’vov-Basirov, of between Patrick, cider son oF 'between. Charles, -son of .'Mr and
55, Cadogan Place, London, S.W.l. Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs Mrs JS. A V. de Candole, of
and Julia, youngest daughter of Robert Steele, of Broad Chalice, Burley, Hampshire, and' Sarah,
the late Sir Richard PiTkington Salisbury, and Margaret, daughter daughter of. J>r -and Mrs'P. J.

And of Ladv Pilkington. of 1, of Mr and Mrs W. Farley, of Worm id,, of:Hale, Hampshire.
Dcfaester Place, London. W.14. Morristown. New Jersey.

' j*. w. M. Houston- and
Cdr P. W. Herington, R.N- and Mr G. C. B'gos and Mlss-D. M. Duffy

Capt, K. L. Barton, Q.A.R-AJS.C. • Miss J. A. Tuner The engagement
.
is' announced

Tbe engagement is announced Tbe engagement is announced between Jotrarban,- younger son
between Paul, elder son of Mr between Christopher, elder son of of Mr and- Mrs W. T. Houston, of
and Mrs W. L. Heringlon, of _\ir and Mrs S. Bigos. of Wake- Dowlisb Wake, Somerset, and
Arondd, Sussex, and Kim, elder field, Yorkshire, and Jane, only Donna, eldest daughter or Mr
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. C. daughter of Dr and Mrs Gerard and Mrs F. D. ©ufiy, of Belfast.
Burton, of Flymonth, Devon. L'E. Turner, of Islip, Oxfordshire. w a'
Capt D. P. Meyer and ab ,. E. BatchcHor and »L ‘ IVtoSSSaM

Miss E. J. Aiden
. Miss it AL Wlghtman _ The engagement is announced

v The engagement is announced be^ecn“^illiam 'Cavcn’di^, “of

nnli ^2n Jf^Mr between Edward. only son of .the 2119 6th Avenue. North West
Ro\al Signals, only son of Mr

]aie or Harry BaUAcllor and of Calgary. Albera, Canada, elder

noin^Se^and Miss Emma rf
rS “*5* Batchellor of DavvUsh, son* o7 Mr and Mrs Cavendish,

Wj; D
l_
c

.
von

>
%>"F.rly of Leeds, \ erk- Castle Hill Farm, Hemyock, Cul-Wi in rf

shire, and Kim, younger daugh- iom ptcn, Devon, and Margaret,
and -«rs M. J. Al. .Aiaen. or

ter 0f ^ antj ftlrS Peter B. vaunaer daughter of Mr and MrsHarlow Hill, Northumberland. Wighlman, of Cricklewood, MaSald of Ar^oS^ No«
Mr A. G. Brand and London. Scotia.

The engagement is announced Mr ®- M^a^Brisbane Klaus
^ W ’ and

Tbetween Lieutenant Alfred Miss J. Robinson
The engagement fs announced The engagement is announced

uLUSr between William, elder son of Mr
Grah?m Brand, Royal Corps of

be.twe en Stephen son of
Sisals, son of Mr A_ G. Brand. P 1 r 5. « » ! n imauM ouci auu ui w«»

and Mrs L Brand, of Aberdeen. M^eysid?
k
arid Hridi

§!"* Mrs F* Poate
' Woking, and

and Miss Lvnn Therese Louie. ana «-e a1 ’

1 . . auu iuiu a • 4 uaib) »»uiuu^f auu

of IjtJ;
Jacqueline, younger daughter, of

ai
'"S

ht
'V ^’h

'i
laSm̂ FS A!S5£.

r
fiSrS^SSS-Mr.

1
? o,

r

,eJS
d ^

of MrS R Lome * 0f
BriSbanc Flanders, of Lustleigh,

Coveirtry-

Edinburgh.

Mr P. J. D. Woodroffe and
Miss A. L. Huriin

Tbe eneicement is announced
beta- fi Patrick, younger son

of E 'iff**'* John Woodroffe.
nf Ken;’-" I

-1

, W.8. and of

Mr K. Bulherford and
Miss- B. A. Edging-ton

iur— M V 1fMm.n The engagement Is announced
tv

Miss M. E. KmmajB between Kevin Ru-therford, erf"

The mgaaeraent is announced siockton«n-Tee«. -Cleveland, and

South Devon.

Mr G. J. ADdis and

between Christopher John, son
of tbe late John Henry AUdis

Mrs Philippa
’ Woodroffe, of and of Mrs Isabel Aildis. of

Belinda Ann Edgington, of Kenil-
worth, Warwickshire.

FBuIkbourre, Essex, and Lncv,
twin dauehter of Mr and Mrs
David Huelin, of Oxford.

Prenton. Birkenhead. and
Marri.i F.Hznbeth. eldest daugh-
ter oF Mr F. Chew and of . the

Mr T. AL Doherty and
Miss A. C. Jones

The engagement is announced

WEDDING
Major N. G. H. Holdich and

Mrs K. Craske

late Mrs Gillian Chew, of Great between ~ Terence Michael
Doherty, oF Baitersea. and
Amanda Claire Jones, of Shrews-
bury.

Crosby, LiverpoaL

Mr

Mr K. T. Gale and
' Miss L. J. Vennaril

The engagement is announced

S. Bohrsmann and
Miss E. O'Mahony

r rr The engagement is announced
marriage of Mwor N. G. rf. between Simon, only son of the

Holdich, late the 6th Font, and late Vr Peter Bohrsmann and iUC ^M re Kathleen Craske. took nlace cf M rs Loma Bohrsmann, of between Richard, son of Mr and
vl T™mc s rSial

^xr
l Svdnev. Australia, and Kim. Mrs J. R. Gale, of Tetbnry, Gla&.

^ fee
29 ‘ Fathcr only daughter of Mr and Mrs and Lesley, daughter of Mr A AL

H. McCarthy officiated- Frank O'Mahony, of Goring Hall Vennard and tbe late Mrs Pauline

LUNCHEON
S

TVrT,k .
Vennard of A^ric. Glos

Commonrenlfh Par^tar, >*• J- Gnltee |nd ^ Mr J. P.

The engagement is announced .
The engagement is announced

between Nigel, elder son of betwMU_Janres_Patnck,_ youngest

Association
Mr Ernest Armst>-ong. M.P.,

was host at a luncheon given
£s.r-&7 « ^.

Gut^- as ymons bv the Executive Commit- Mary, Jersey, C.U and Sarah g‘._ Roseau, Dominica, and

”e of
7

thl United K^gdom J^ne. only daughter of Mr and Phnomena. only daughter of Mr
Branch of the SmSXlth Mr. T, ij,

.
AbcIT. of Bloddey, a^M^. McManus, of Dnm-

Parliamentary Association in hon- Glo'K Jsrshire.

„"f

r
,hc ^nS^fai'S-e

5
;?

1^ «’ tl1 **
presen tatives, and Mrs Jenkins.

RECEPTION
Prime Minister

Miss 7. J. Wakelin
The engagement is announced

between Graham, elder son of

Mr C. E. W. Seigal and
Miss D. M. Day

The engagement is announced
between Craig, younger son of
Mr and Mrs S. G Seigal, of

Mr asd Mrs Trevor Spittle, of Grahamstown, Sooth Africa, and
Rettendon, Essex, and Pamela, Daphne, youngest daughter of Mr

The Prirre Minister and Mr daughter of Mr and Mrs Harry and Mrs F. M. Day, of Marded,
Denis Thatcher were hosts at a Wakelin, of Staverton, Devon. Kent.
reception held yesterday even
in« in honour of the Members of
the Newspaper Conference and
their Editors.

QUEEN TO
FLY TO
SISTER

M Ps urged

to ensure

heath s future
By JENNY SHIELDS

fpHE QUEEN is expected
to break her New Year

holiday .at Sandringham
this week to fly to London
to see her aster Princess
Margaret who is' convalesc-
ing at Kensington Palace
following a long operation
last week.
The Queen, who is taking her

traditional six-week holiday on
her Norfolk estate, is expected
to fly from nearby RAF Mar-
ham.

Princess Margaret left the
Brompton Hospital on Sunday
evening, 'a' week after an opera-
tion on her leFt lung removed a
piece of tissue described as
“innocent".

Medical sources forecast that
after such an operation
patient would convalesce for
about six weeks, taking physio-
therapy for the first week and
then gradual exercise.

Mustique holiday

The Princess’s convalescence
plans have not yet been
announced but her diary for

February is always kept free
because this is when she usually
takes a holiday in Mustique.
The Princess has three

engagements in March—in Lon
don, Newcastle and Glasgow

—

which an aide said she would
certainly undertake."

HALLEY’S COMET
TELEPHONE
‘HOTLINE’

Ey Our Air Correspondent

A nationwide' "hottine" was
launched by British Aerospace’s
Space and Communications
Division and' Halley’s Comet
Society with British Telecom
yesterday to offer weekly
information on the- world's most
famous comet, which is to be
intercepted in March 1986 by
the European Space Agency’s
Giotto spacecraft.

It will be the closest study
of Halley’s Comet, which will

not return again until 2061.
Callers wanting information on
the comet and the progress of
the Giotto ' programme should
call one of the following
numbers:

London
Birmingham
Glasgow
Liverpool
Leeds
Bristol
Cardiff
Belfast
Manch ester

01-790 5400
021-355-6144
041-552-6300
051-236-8474

0552-8015
0272-279494
02^2-399855
0232-2305^5
061-2468061

Edmond Halley saw the comet
in Ib82" and predicted correctly
that althong!i 'ihe woold not
live to see it again, it would
return in 1758 and every 76
years thereafter.

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

TVf~R FOOT, the former
Labour Prime Minister,

has joined forces with Mr
Alan Greengross. the Con-
servative leader on the
Greater London Council, in

an all-party effort to pre-
vent responsibility for
Hampstead Heath from
being fragmented.

They are among a number of

well-known people who are
urging M Ps to amend the
Government’s proposals for
the Heath.

Mrs Peggy Jay. chairman of
the Heath and Old Hampstead
Society, said that she hoped
an amendment would be intro-
duced in the Commons this
week with all-party backing.

Under the Bill abolishing the
GLC, with the six metropoli-
tan county councils, Kenwood
House ana its grounds woold
become the responsibility of the
Historic Buildings and Monu-
ments Commission, whQe tbe
Labour borpugh of Camden
and tbe Conservative borough
of Barnet would be responsible
for the rest.

WAR FEARS
OF BOMB
TEST CHIEF
TURD PENNEY who was

head of the Alder-

maston weapons establish-

ment has told the Austra-

lian Royal Commission in-

vestigating the nudear
bomb tests in the country
between 1952. and 1957 that

he only took the job
because he believed there
was going to be a nuclear
war.

“The only hope I saw was
that there should be a balance
between East and West. That
was the only- reason I did this

job, not to make money; there
wasn’t money in it.

“ What I wanted to do was to
be a professor. By God, I wish
I could have given it up and
gone to a university.’’ he told

the Commission, headed by Mr
Justice James McClelland.

Insurance cover for British
servicemen and personnel who
took part in the tests was valid
only for seven years. Lord
Penney said yesterday. The
Treasury undertook to provide
the special policies.

Diverse views

The Heath has been under
single management since it was
acquired by the Metropolitan
Board of Works in 1871. Since
then it' has trebled in size.

' Mrs Jay said that the diverse
views of the various responsible
bodies would prevent agree-
ment on priorities for conserv-
ing the .Heath’s scenery and
ecology.

Opponents of the Govern-
ment’s plans also fear that the
new owners might be tempted
to raise money by selling oFf

fringes of the heath

Supporters -of the campaign
to secure the future of the
Heath, include Mr Melvyn
Bragg, the writer and broad-,

caster. Mr John Hillaby. the
naturalist and traveller. Sir

Peter Shepheard, a former
president of both the Royal
Institute of British Architects

Of little use

“This was at a time when
health physicists knew less than
now.** he said.

When -challenged that the
seven-year provision was of little

use in the case of a tumour or
cataract which could take at

least 10 rears to develop, he
said: "You are askin2 me to
speculate.- It is impossible to
answer because at that time we
did not know what we know
now”
He vnuld never have a Trend

to nutting m®n into dan^n-
areas, ri^min'es sneci?!
naoer and paint v-hich turned
from rreen to r*'d ivd-o TISed
t-n s»naivs® the effect* ef heat-
flash on skin, he exnlained.

£523.000 FOR
TURNER BOOK

By Our .Art Sales Correspondent

Turner’s celebrated book of

bird studies painted around
1815 while he stayed with
Walter Fawkes, his patron, at

and the Institute of Landscape
|

ana iUTr* Ann. i
saved for the nation by

Leeds Art Galleries at a cost
of £223.000.

Soper, the Social Democratic
Party member of the GLC

MASONIC NEWS
_ Princa Michael of Rant, provincial
Grand Mostar for Mlddinn, - wit In*

_ Matter of Griad Stewards
Ladle. “ the lodge without a number
bot atamSua bet on the nsbier of the
United Grand Lodg* Of End -tad." at
the orfehratioa of its £5om anaivemn.
bv the Hon. E. I~ BailUen. Deotny
Grand Master of United Grand Ltooe.
_ presence of his brother . .

of Kent. Grand Master of United
tbe Puke

Grand Lodge, at Fre—mason* Hail.
Among almost 1.000 at lending the

ceremony In the Grand Temple were
depaulKkas . rram . Scotland. New Vcrk
and Austria, 'tkt fatter oC whom made

' prrsenfatwia to the Lodge. Among
his O fltais Prince Michael Infested
N- A. Rnvcn and M._G. Foster Taylor
as Wirdeos,
ami S. F.
Ceremonies.

J. N. Gems as Secretary
N. Waley as Muster of

DINNER
Anglo-American Spotting Club

ETON COLLEGE
Eton College opens today for

the Lent Half. There are 71 new
boys. A J, -N..-.Roxburgh, . KS;. .»*

captain orthe'school atrtfX'A’B
Garin, OS. is^cTptaiu of thedub held a boxing dinner even- finnirisna inns i win v-

. on
closes

tovattho HntTrtr^riW ?PP^ns. Long Leave will be
2235. There- wiH be

J2?S ir-
3*™ seuf'ces of Confirmation in

John Feeney and Mr Ray Gilbody College Chapel conducted by thewere the guests of honour. Canon visitor, the Bishop of Lincoln£«^%kairjutf March 16 a ad 17. School di
other speakers were Mr Gerry on March 2S.
Graham and Mr Kenneth Wolsten-

^
holme. Secretary of the Club. LEEDS BRIDGE

FOREST SCHOOL ^ °w Correspondent

The Spring Term began vested vT
'^ie .E^sli Bridge Union

day atForest School/T^eCon- S
T̂
T«£“3 tyngress

finnation service, to be taken Leeds durm« the

by the Bishop of Barking, will
we

,

ek®n
Sr „ „

be held on Feb. 17. The Cora- 1 A. R- Forrester, R. 5. Brock,
bined Cadet Force will hold its "u. A

fI?f*
ron

?:T,.£ T- Kirby
annual inspection on March 6. V^S rlt?' Middx, NW1 212 VPs;
The School’s sesqoicentenary 7 Jackson, S. J. Matthews,
appeal has raised a total of D. A L. Burn, U. Dunxius (Berks
£330.000. The nrw P?--U"n rnTn. and Budts, London) 187; 3 D.

puter Centre and Sixth Form Muller, _G. HvHer, R. A. Cliffe,

Centre are all now in full use. '
Callaghan (London) 177;

4 M. H. Airey, M. Arrand, B. P.

DOVER COLLECE
Term begins today both at D. Bottomlev, S. Wood, P. j.

P0^61-
,

C^Peg
w- ind S?

e Junj?£ Hawkes iNW»; K. W. Sowerfautts,
SchooL The Bishop of Dover will F. Dixon. E. H. Pudsey, J. D
conduct the annual Confirmation Colley tYorks) 174.
service on Sunday, Feb. 10. Old --
Dovorian Day is Sunday, March
3. " Tbe Boy Friend " will be

S
reformed in Hie Befprt P rv fr-,v,

Jonday. March 18 to Wednesday,
March 20. Term ends on Satur-
day. March 23.

ZOOLOGICAL
SOCIETY AWARDS

BRENTWOOD SCHOOL The Zoological Society of
_ T . _ . . .

London has made the following

B™wo^,

Sd.»1
r
Sdaj7™a,2 z"^±. i^°j9B4

0ntriI",H0nS *°

on March 29. K. F. Threadgold
will be Head of SchooL The
Junior School play “The i- B rin*
Hobbit " will be performed on
March 21, 22 and 2ol Appeal DO?1/ ? r4oJ^ tfytiambo m« nt

1985 wRl a ira at £500.000 tnwnjx ^
a sports hall and improved farilt- ,,

Dcparanem. si

ties for the Arts and Sciences. conroarui^i^rglo^a
ft>r

- rtW a *vli on the

PLYMOUTH COLLEGE
comparative Phr*lotaBy of celrost mu«ric.
- ZooLoercAt, SocncTT or Lownos FrameMMtL poi BamsH ZoolocibtiI (for
fisml&cant ul original contrlboHooe bv

SchooL The, Confirmation service SSircSl B
SP

,c1
i^uJSi..

WD
£?

l

ns
1

»nd
w81 be conducted bv the Bishop repuie*.

of Exeter at 9^0 a.in. on Sunday, thomab Henky Hester award nor

Jan. 27. Term ends March 28.
OriplDai <wrk mbmitlral m doctoral
tbeslst to: Dr L. .VTartlD. Uniitnity
CoHroff. LodeSob. for bt> Otnl* " Thr
^aUorntilpt.. of tbe teter Miocene
Horn looIdcB

.

Stamford Riftlw Award rmrarded
to an amateur coohniet for dkOnpa Idled
conirlbuHoiH to Tooionr) (or Dr 'Walter
Le Qii-mr. for dbtenonlfnrtl coutrtbnnooa

CATERHAM SCHOOL
Spring Term at Caterham

Sriiool begins »odav. A S. B’rher

ftjKPWf «o;.hr t.^omTiiid bKSoov
Prefect. Ola Laternamians Day witb special aicku to the leaikoppM
fs Sunday. March 24. Fan re’s tAoehenortiFochei.

Requiem and Beethoven's 1st I

2?
L
ScSS

E
o
,

f
fo^i 1S&

Symphony WlU DO performed On IhvoHIhb «nre aweet of animal WofonyJ

March 25. A Owllenge of ^rA“^^K
Industry Conference will be held invc^tfp&iioff of tbe «nrt-ibniij -ok brows

for the Sixth Form on March **“ otunw for ap***

25 and 26. Term ends March 29. — '•

TODAY’S EVENTS
^teslWdh

^ ^QDM] a« Life Coord moaaie, Hor-« GODWIN, Mrs_ Mary M. A-w^Nut
Tlnhceri, Wits £232J14Guard*. II: Odmo’a Guard skxhmb

Bnckfontuoi Frt«ee. 1I-SD. HALL. Mrs Joyce R- Sid-^ ^^raSTKl.S
arT

ri; Devon IS*91«
rnrliamr**. " 11.30: " Land of the HEA5TEY. Evelyn J. *•>
p?iar»ofc»; tha pod kiBo. ,, 1.13. Prestwood. Backs 222^507

HH.TON, S. P-. Brentwood.** Early Rrajotanw
NMncvtandk” 1 .

St XCrtIn-tn-rf»-FIr4d«,
Music 1.5.

Kmot, former solicitor ...229^75
Tralatoar 5e.; HODGE. J. W, Wtrlinghara,

Surrey, farmer hank mana-
TOMORROW’S EVENTS

Frton and PHncw* of . Walea viaH HVTCHENCE. Rosalind .

"nStso Ho«pttai. Eocom. 11: vtrrd Horsham. W. Sussex 167.948

H-Klurren^n, <iL^ LARCOMBE. F. E. W, Beck-
r., r,C

T

' ‘enfcam. Kent 214.472LHa Guard mount*. Horae MARSDEN. A* Bristol. Fop-

Brltl«h Mn**mn: Joiutliin Tnbb. Tye.T r-S"'
e

*1:V 51 ...258.431
Paleeioe and Srrt, to Baa tod of .ADJTrER,. Mrs Kathleen .?,

Mi* mti*dle Bronze An." 11.3D: Navland. Suffolk 250,473
Son: lVqndford. ** Row tbe PBTtlte-
non was bulk.’* 1.15.

Bnthh Library: Prarlew WaiHa,* Introdnr-Moo to Manu-crW ll'onMu-
•Hoa,** 11: " Anelo-SMPB Maou-
icrlpri.” 12.30.

Nonenl -Gattfrv: Aim Book. J-ua
F«W»! «|M Frructl latb-ceolury
nortniity.** 1.

Victoria * Albert Museum: Exhibition:
Fist Yn» of Recnt Librav? Aonbl-

PARKER. H. C. W.. Rlng-
wpod. HanlB. retired builder 214,334

SPENCER. K. Coventry,
W. M'-dlands ISOLDS

SYMONS, M. St Johns
Woo d .v. .r. 272.617

WILKINSON, Mrs Mary V. K-
St James’s 506,004

Ua
st Simon GQwmh*t Bride. Fleet

orrnn. 1.19.
S< Olava. Hart Sc Ifiiric reeital. 1.5.
St Mamaret LoMrbars"
Tonnnf intrtrftim TOr
of nw Ortnm riv •• The Cotoai
reclt*! at 1 .10.

Ttuiatred, Ciptmo—ftS* 25-

KTEBAN, P- Foxreek. Co. Gross
Dublin. Estate in England.
Wales & Eire £241J75

Rlrtoni THOMPSON. A. f. &- West.
Colonn» port, Co. Mayo, retired

.

solicitor, estate in England.
Wales & Eire - 585,793'

Phenomenon just outade Marylebon

e

cat-calling and making horrible
Station, ‘ whidi I mentioned faces, until the pair were forc-

CHILD born to a “ siirro* some time ago, 5s sfiB uHact, ibJy separated.

gate mother,” Mrs Cotton, still offering its mysterious and
on behalf of an American to

abm2 Again' and Again
*K8&y" -fr INM 40 Fve said

. It has tiie inane resonance X something Hke it before,
it is reported that there is tekrags to the word

A
and Tm beginning to

another " surrogate mother ” in u bathmat,” sometimes found realise how often HI have to

England. The baby was born, on bathmats, or the word say it again, but it just won't

though not in this case for ” press,"' sometimes found on do to illustrate a junior science

money, on behalf of an infertile doorbells; k offers an existen- book, or any other kind of

woman by her cousin’s wife, tial statement, an assertion of book with little cartoon figures

who was artificially inseminated pure Being, forcing us to of scientists, if 28 of them are
by the mfertue woman’s reconsider what we mean by men, 7 are women, and none
husband. the phenomenological act of of them is black.

Nobody win deny that infer- “naming." “The only black person I

tile couples may suffer great Is there corresponding hav® spotted at all is on page
unhappiness, even desperation, message : “ Inside of ’Wall," on one, and he wont do either;

But it is ironical that as many the other side? If so. there is a “e 5 * smiley low-clothed

as 160.000 " unwanted * babies doable challenge to out native, bearer in the jungle,
are said to have been aborted methodology of perception. For watching his master, a little

in this country in one year; that it is impossible for anyone to white man in shorts and solar

the infamous Warnock Report, perceive both these messages topee, trying, to catch a butter-
which accepts “in vitro " fee- at the same time; there is an fly in a sbnmping neL”'
tiiisation

_
and artificial iusem- ontological alienation of the

ination without question, recom-
mends that certain

«---

TO appoint unto them th*l *ourn

m Z-oDi to give unto them beflutj

for nshes. tbe oil of Joy far mouni-

ing, the urtnent of pr*iM
f
ar **£

sDirit of heavinei*; thl* U*c>

might be celled trees of rigiUemg-

nei, the planting of lb* LOIUJ,

that he might be .glorified.

Isaiah LXI. v. j-

Onr Saviour Jooge.1 In
‘Sj!, tn

bTKCCb UlN Id Blit dcBDltt PlO'.’n
reserd io Vaf r.vour 1 aaK
fovoori. inurtrtw tor ap rMBs* tag

">»» •toWL.b* “

Mar£* in'VfrTOinl* Ibr rfM*!!?-!' #{£
uionTdidn cw’ii to i™i- ,mr
]-atbrr odd tfirre Han

CANCER
HIT
BACK

JSff

Flvida. Lonifoa. WC_AFlwHdd.

1MPERLAL CANCER
KESEARCH Hj.ND

RETIRED ?

YOUB know-how is needed t

Cba/Iiles and '-QiunWiy ^orgaali-ltoaB

arceuCy need help troai ™'“ “4
wou.nivlin bujUtSft. pro.asitnil and
aifo!.nl.iraiiie_,fcnisj Actiona, Al H tRtlL”. d BiccatliA . ...

Il55“l Mli-Bi t '««*'. M>«
«live . ne^Hiotr ana ui:n n*« ......—_ w

. , ocjri£.j ••»»>*• -iv
I (a bled cIndia everv Tae« |o>“r, » ihe

, ^..opu: who cjn Ti

above prayer made *•“1“'!' 1

r? .
pvwPle who need It.

Intentions of spreading 'ev^icn W «
Martha. Tbil mlraculou,
every lawiul request
difficult.

and tbe
Nai-CPWlao and

du matter bow

GRATEFUL THANKS Do Bt Jud*.
Telia.

BT ANTHONY. My Heartfelt tfianta. M-

B.V.M.. P.ST-A.. * B^Pt
with gratitude and thanks.—M.M.

ST JUOB—Yon did It! Ml eTerleettao

thanks.—J.V.IV.

OLD YORK FUAGSTONES. ,
eobblr

aetta. Ac. Nationwide dellvenra. —
Tel. OoSG 8o0uo9 tHiltii.

WANTED. A rarer Vlclq-ian mahoaeny
bookcase.—01-76* 2896.

MATI' RE. ACTIVE lady. IlraBB londan,
»e».ks congenial lady lo ap-nd occa-
»:o.iaI lvrekeuJ* »i h her at coimp: on
village green Surrev. Bridne._ *;f"bojc

pliUer peererred. W rlu M.A.l*i56.

MODEL BOATS WANTED, Al» k-nrf«.

Wooden/bona I Ivory. VVQI call Per-
sonally. Wrlia to J. Brookea. Clecve
Hall, Cltsic, Atm.

ROLEN PRINCE walche* ,intid. Gold
£1.000. Silver £500. at-el £550. Also
old Bo-ex Oysters In O o'd. -Peer, »uel.
Mr Yates. 327. Coppice Road.
Arnold, No its. Ob02 205441.

Bnmsn OPEN GOLF, lfi-21 Jnlv.
Sandwich, company u capita 11 tv cbaJrt
available. Tel- 01-991 lb3S. -

TICKETS. Cats. Starlight and all toorta.—01-951 0936.

WANTED Royal Doullon fobw Ium and
bgnrca. Good prices. 01-385 00J4.

POGGENTOHL DISPLAY KITCHENS at
bait price, quality' apulUuaCC* 10%
off. Watford 0925 5055*.

££ WANTED LARGE WARDROBES &
aU Victorian and Edwardian lurnilure-
01-946 7695 da>a. 01-789 U4T1
evg*-

The volume, which had been
due for export yesterday to an
unknown destination abroad,
was bought with the help of
various grants includm g
£158,000 from the National
Heritage Memorial Fund and
many private contributions,
is now on show in Temple
Newsam House.

Obituary

Maj.-Gen. ROBERT

WORDSWORTH
Maj.-Gen. Robert Harlcv Words-

worth who has died in Tasmania
aged 90, was one of three surviv-
ing officers of general rank in tbe
former British Indian cavalry.
Educated in Australia, he was
commissioned into the Australian
Imperial Forces in 1914 and
served with them in Europe.

In 1917 he transferred to the
Indian Armv joining the- ' 16th
Cavalry’, later the 6th Duke of
Connaught's Own Lancers. He
served in Mesopotamia and was
mentioned in despatches. He
saw more active service in Wari ri-

sesa in 1919 and in 1950 on the
North West Frontier. After com-
mantling his regiment he was

S
ven command of the First
dian -Armoured Brigade in

1940 and from 1942 commanded
an armoured division in Persia,
Iraq and the Middle East.

Alter the war he was Director
of Armoured Fighting Vehicles
at New Delhi and retired in 1947
to Tasmania. The same year he
became a senator in the Austra-
lian Parliament and was Adminis-
trator of Norfolk Island in 1962-
64. He was appointed a CBE in
1945 and a CB in 1945.

scien-
tifically calibrated experiments
with embryos should be made
legal;

_
and that the “ family

planning” industry continually
expands and thrives by propa-
gandising for the suppression of
new lives by one means or
another, while the sex industry
of which it is a part encourages
what has been called the
“copulation explosion.”

This is the opening para-
graph of a review by a severe
women critic in the Times
Educational' Supplement, of a
new book introducing biology
to children.

Before offering this perni-
cious book to children teachers
should get them to black in all

the little cartoon figures ex-
cept the one with the butterfly
net, and turn half of them into

women by adding long hair, in-

dicating that the other half
_

All this may be ironical. Bnt observer which calls in question are men by adding long beards,
it is m no way surpriring. All the haecceity or “thisness” of As for the “smiley, Join-
these phenomena, which not so the wail and thereby the very clotted native bearerf" they
tong ago would have seemed concept of a viable taxonomy should whiten his face and any

S™^SJmt^-CCC
ff

,Wc 10 ?f perceived objects (please fill p"rS of Ws tody wWch are“ re*nired) - visible either with whitep^nt
phenomenon

* “C What has become known as or stick-on bits of paper, chang-

rm. _
. M _ _ "the Marylebone Seif-descrip- “g his smihng expression to

pey are aD part of the tech- tfve Moral” is the subject of one of tolerant superiority at
oology of sex, of the mampnJa- a new monograph (Toadstone the absurd antics of the man
tion, whether for financial gain press, £15-50) by Dr Anita with the butterfly net

Lnth
°f

.

”
h
e
°. i-

c graft* or Maclean-Gropius, the art his- This would not only be great

^ rambmataon. of human toriao and greatest living fun for the children, but would
vnT,

6
r°/n

I

*hL,i?
r
«?

r

rf^k
r ter

!2 authority on the life and work “ raise their consciousness ” of

intinSJ Of the Master of Paddington, racism and sexism like anv-
*e graffitological giant whose thing. It might also start them

tt? fringe
6

tte^twtttbe
^^^“cS^e^^aaid Tackcr- AU Ae bettcr'

ESSZfJSjr^ JV ^ufort
Tko nt tt,:e r _p At a recent art historians’ JEERED by some of tte

tertumlnpv
an^ wm >nar at Dnirtvwfh Spa ’ Dr «J blacks he had come to

forme nf
5

’
torhnrJn ffp^ nnrip^r Gropins boldly attributed the flatter and accused of

wpanrmrv Marylebone Graffito to the murder, imperialism and other

wm in 'th/°chnrt
t

tM^
e
;rr^f7 Master himself and conjectured crimes. Senator Edward Keo-

TtiS that if was the work of his nedy has ended his human*.
“Late" Period, with its American vote^eeking tour of

SHfSST 1, apparatus austere, « pared down ” styie. South Africa.

First neonle are led tn accent its minimalist self-awaTeness, He met Witt a final, well-

the o£Sl its "rt«ess abandonment of desen-ed hnmiliatioo when he

Then, by degrees, they are led
fflessa

v'
Dr J. S. Hate. Keener of

Sir Kenneth Kennedy O'Connor.
At Wiraborne, Dorset, aged 88.

Presideot, Court of Appeal.
Eastern Africa 1957-62. served
3914-18 - War, Indian Array, MC
1918. Foreign and Political Dept,
Govt of India 1920-22, called to
Bar. GraVs Inn 1924. practised
London and Singapore 1924-41,
Colonial Legal Service 1945.
Attorney General, Malaya 1946-
48, Attorney General, Kenya
1948-51, Chief Justice. Jamaica
1951-54, Chief Justice, Kenya 1954-
57. <JE _Kenya 1950. Knighted
1952, KBE 196L

Brig Leonard Geoffrey Holmes.
At Wallingford aged 85. Com-
missioned, Royal Artillery 1916,
served 1914-18 War, 1939-15 War,
Middle Fast and North Africa,
retired 1953. CBE 1943.

Prof Wilfrid Ingram Card.
At Norwich aged 76. Professor
of Medicine. Glasgow Univer-
sity 1966-74, specialising in
mathematics and computing.
Reader in Medicine. Edinburgh
university J94&-66L Phvsician to
the Oueen in Scotland 1965-75.
Oualified 1931, Phvsidan. St
Thomas's Hospital 1959-48. West-
ern General Hospital, Edinburgh
3948-66.

POOR UNWANTED DOGS. Onto Ul-y
re m oar core uus term Is irreleasnt.
TIh» are well cared lor and re-boroed
on a Didkiy discrluiLcatlcg basil, tie
are tbe lending and largest non-
de-troctlMi sanctuary la Gl. Briuui.
Pine RiLg- Dog Siinctnary crwrt»r<-rrci

GurlO'. Priory Road. Ascot, darks.

BOLEN arbhntcliM wonted working
or oat icaafa paid). Tel. 01-3S8 860t>
anytime.

LAST YEAR onr 11 Marie Carle dome?
and our nationwide Marie Curie
domiciliary nurses cared for nearly
10.000 seriously ill caster paneou.
Sadly tbe need lor onr help Imreaaea
daily, l our generous support to eneure
Ute continuation of tin* vital human!

It >ou are wniltift ro
-f-i£»c. Ljmepjci on.j. lOt

MJa cause, pira>e Ort ba touch wlm
RLA C-li.

Victoria Ho ne PT.
Soutbam-’ton Roi, LondOB.

WCIB :pili„„
t-leption: 01-404 09*0.

Regluered Chanty No. 3,8837.

heart disease
Bn’alo'j bloitret t-'Ora- Hrln
diarny that ;nud» uu reaearcB.

lend done ton*, fo:
F«oe. Loeonb

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

Tbe heart research eftaritv.

PLANT A TREE
FOR JUST £1

For < little as £1 the Woodland Treat

U plant a tree in yonr nsme, or thatwill Plant
ol a loved on as a gilt. cefobnCoo
Xj special event or os a memorial.

For FREE illustrated leaflet write W
Tbe Woodland Trust.

Freepost.
R«l. A.A..

Grantham, Linen.

Reg. Charity
1

Isq.
R
264781.

REJUVENATION
For over 40 tun MHA ha* -Cared for
ttioifunds of tbe 'Metly (n need, nwrttnq
new Ute into Did age. More than eter
we need yon help to enable ns to do on
giving Jar and dignity and panxne to
arovrma old. Fkuae send a sraeigm
nlf, NOW and remember MHA in Ttrar
l^rflf *

MFTHorlST HCMFJ FOR THE AGED
Eguortll FTonW. S9IU City .Rd.,

London EC1Y 1UR

YOUB WILL
If ran are m.UH your trfll. hleaw

think ol BLE5MA. We care for ah ft-
serric* men and woottn who have tost
limbo In the aervica of this country.

litoulrieo to The Chairmen. Brlf-fi
Unbleu E.-Service Men's Anodiran.
rlo Midland Bank pic. t.O, West Smltb-
BriU. London, EC1A SDX.

FLIGHTS.—-JoTrain, Ainfra I ia NX,
Canada.—Ep^oni 26097; 23313.

COPPER BRACELETS by Sabout of
London, aradlb la - at chemists. Bur

. one today A. (eel the difference.

.

BOWLERS. TOPPERS. • flic—Wf. , iff.,
boaghl. J. B. A P- 20. Feobrldao
Rd.. Ldn.. Wll 3RL. 01-229 0852.

BRUMS. — Prime Kasoop. practi-al

cbusts- G. C. H. Fox. 61 Pont 61.
Kdlgbubrldflt. S.W.l. 58* 2244-

ROl/ND WORLD £739. NZ _ £724,
HK £480. Colmnhos. 85. Earadtaa
Wall. F.C.2. 01-6S8 1101.

tarian »«! will be gratefully received
ApocaK Office, Made Curiethe ___

Memorial Foundation, 9 Belgrave
Mew* South. London. SW1X 88W.

DRISCOLL HOUSE HOTEL, 200 Mngle
run. £53 p.w. partial board. Appty
1T2. New Kent Rd. London. 6.6.1.
01-703 *173.

REMA FURS. Rflnk J«*rta from £500.
2nd Fir. *7 5. MOitotx SL W.l.
01-629 9563.

MAJORCA. Luxury tHtttuel cererlook-

li bSadi. 3 Sedrm.. 2 bUu Book
now: 09062 3395.

THINKING OF MOVING TOLONDON?
Then you must rend tbo London

BX^SSSS? earb^FTidar-
hlch appear in lhe •

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMPANIES^ACT. 7846. IN THE
MATTER OF PETMEATS LUOTED
formerlv HEEFYMEAT tSALESl LIMI-
TED. Court NO. 005684 of 1984.
Nature ol Business: Distributors of
pet foods- WlodiiriMTP Older made
5lb November. 1984. Data and rijee
or Brat meetlnfls: Creditors 38th
January. 1985. at Room G20. Al'ao-
Be House, Hoiborn Viaduct. Lou dan.
ECIN u ELD at 10.00 o’clock. i_on-
trlbatorlea On Lbe same day and at
tbe same place at 10-30 o'clock.
J. L. P. POPE- O l tidal Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN TOE
MATTER OF GO VOREST ESTATES
LIMITED. Court No. 005832 of
1934. Nature of Business: Letl lug
Chalets. Winding -np Order made 5ih
Nuvrmber. 1084. Date and place
of first mretinga: Cirdllon

_ 28rh
Jamiaiy ISB5. at Rnntn G20 A'lundr
House. Hofbo Viaduct. London
feLlN 2HD at 11.00 o’c\o«fc. Con-
tributories On the same day and at
tbe -attic puo- al 11 30 o'elork.
I. A. SELL. Qfllnal Receiver and
Pretlsinnal Liquidator.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES
ACT 1948 AND WILL1NCS LMER-
NATIONAL CONTRACTS ISUC-
CESSOR5I LTD. NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN pursulbt To Section
293 or the Companies' Act 1948 that a
meeting of tbe Creditors of tbe above-
named Company will be hrld at Four
SranUbs Hotel. Hale Rood. Hale
Barnes. Altrincham. Cheshire on
Wednesday, 6th February. 1983 at
11.30 a.m. lor the purposes men-
tioned In Sections 394 end 295 cf
the Mid Art. DATED 9th January.
1985. D. E. Zundel, Director.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1808- IN
THE MATTER OP INTERMARKET
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS LIMITED. Conn No.
005533 of. 1984. Nature or Budnns:
Financial and Inmtm-nt Advice and
Service . Windin') -up Order made 5th
November. 1984. Date and place of
ffrst roeettnuv. Creditors 29rh jannarr.
1985. al Room G 30. Atlantic House.
Halhom Vladncl. LONDON -ECTN
2HD. at II o’clock. Contributories:
Oa the same day and at the same
place at 11-10 o'clock. G. 8.
GILLVRAY. Official
Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER of VERGEDEAN LOtnTED
tla DEAN SKIP!. Court No. 00M89
of 1984. Nature of Bualneaa: SKJP
bird- WlndtoP-up Order made ISm
November 1984. Dole aod.pineg Of
first meetings: Creditors 28th JamULry

i Room G20._ AUanUc. H«ta. •"

urn Viaduct. London. ECIN aHD.
„.oo o'clock; Contzibntorica on tba

same day and at tbe an; place at
a.30. o'clock
Receiver and tar.

THE COMPANIES ACT. IM*. IN TOB
MATTER Of LARKHOUSE UMJTED
Coart NO. 005957. Of .1984. Nawro
ol business: Dealers tn expraslva
morer vehicle*. WUnUng-np -Order
nadr 12th November 1984. Date and
pave of 6rat meetings: . Credllcrs
28ib jMHrj 1985. « R°°“. £?“•
AUS'itic House. Holborn Vladurt.
London ECIN 2HD. at 2.00 o’ciock-
Coplrlbuinces on lbe same day and
at Lbe same place at 2.30 o clock.at lbe same place __ - - —
J , L- P- POPE. 018 rial Receiver and
ProtIrional Liculdalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN
THE MATTER OF COWLARD
GROUP LIMITED. Court No. 00MB2
ol 1984. Nature of Baslneaa: Hold! no
company. Winding-up Order made 5th
November., 19B4_. Dale and_ Place of
first

rr, i am. uyu
etinss- Creditors 29th Janu-

ary. ?985. at Room" G20,~ Atlantic
House. HoTbonl Viaduct. London,
EtilN 2HD at 2.00 o'rtock. Con-
tribotorles: On the same day and at
tba same place at 2-30 o dock. G.
B. GILL\"RA> , Official Receiver and
Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER or MEDTAMANAGEMEVT
SERVICES LIMITED Coo_rl

_
No.

005601 ol 1984. Nllurc ol Bajtavu:
Poblbherv. .

Windlnn-“E_ Order nado

ReMfoer and

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IN THE
MATTER OF IAMES H. COLES AND
SON LIMITED Ha TIP TOP Court
No. 005645. of 1984. Nature _ Ol
Budneta: Newsagents and ranfcc-
iloners. Wlndlna-up Order made 5ih
November 198*. Dale and place oT
fir. i meetings: Creditors: 2fetb January
1935. 41 Room G20 AJIaWlr Hoiitf.
Holborn Vladncl. London ECIN "Hn
at 11 o'tlodi. Cnntrlbotorlrs: On
the nmr day and at tbe umc place
at 11.30 o'clock J. A. 8 ELL.
Offirijl Receiver and Provisional
Uauldator.

THE COMPAMEb ACT, 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF P. PERI. fEXPORTERSi
LIMITED. Court No. 006061 Of
1084. Nature or Busin—is: Mnaufar-
turerv. Wholesalers. Importers and
F.s porters. Wlndinn-up Ordsr made
12lh November. 1584. Date end
place of first meetings: Creditors 29U>
January, 1985. at Boom G30. Atlantic
Hoim!. . Holborn lladuct. London
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A Rural. Challenge
UTSTDE oF Wail.” ThI-s0 mysterious graffito on a menadngiy at- the malignantw
wall on the down Hue dwarf, who stood his ground. Peter Simple

Franees Victor Michetl. At
Heathfidd, Sussex, aged 76.
Diplomat, Rio de Janeiro 1945-16.
Fjrst Secretary, Istanbul 1M7-5I,
First Secretary, Commissioner-
General’s Office. Singapore 1B51-
K. Foreign Office I95M5. CMC
1935.

Jerome Holland. At New York
aged EM. American Ambaswvdor
to Sweden 1970-72 and first Black
member of board of New York
Stock Exchange. National chair-
man of American Red Cross.

Claude Cecil Barker. At King’s
Langley. Herts, aged 7& SolicVor
and notarv. member or Hertford-
shire Countv Council 1949-74,
chairman. 196569. member Wat-
Tord. council 1940-45. Member of
several planning and administra-
tive bodies. Thames Conservancy

Lee Valley Regional Park.LBE 1974,

ECIN SHD_al 10.00 o’clock. Con-
Iritiutorin On Hie dm- dny nod at
IK Mine nlai-e al 10.30 o'clock.
J. I.. P. POPF- Ottlcial Receiver and
fiornlanitl Llqoldator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER Ol PLEDGER THOMSON
Sc COMPANY LIMITED. Court No.
005803 Of 1984. Nature of busloeu:
Invuronca bcokerv. Wlndlnn-up Order
made 5lb Noiroibrr. 1984. Date and
place of Bur meellniK.: Credilo a 29lh
janpary. 1985. at Room G20. A:lan:lc
House, Holborn Viaduct. Loudnn
EC IN 2RD a< 10 oVocL. Canlrlbu-
lorirl: On lbe unit liny and al thr
name place at 10. .la o'elork,— J. A.
SELL. Offirl.il Herriirr and Protl-
•lonnl Liquid llor.

Joseph Edward Gibby. At Pem-
broke Dock aged 78. Farmer,
orendent British Friesian Cattle
Society 1968-69. past president
Royal Welsh Agricultural Soclery.
High Sheriff. Pembrokeshire 1937.
Deouty Lieutenant 1969. OBE
J95S.

Yladimhr KonstantovIcJi KOkkla-
lri- In Moscow aged 80. Ru&si.m
test pilot who daimed 14 world
records For altitude and speed in
1950s, altogether tested 70 experi-
mental aircraft. Altitude record
or 14,875 metres 1935, flew non-
stop Moscow-VTadivostok 1936,
Moscow-Miscou Island IGulf. of St
Lawrence) 14.970 miles) 1939.

THE COMPANIES ACT. ISdff. I> THEMATTFK n» PERfcKlriNE I.IMI.
TED tla HERTFORDSHIRE ORGAN
blLDlOs. Luuri No. tiuaud; ai
1984 . Natnrr ol burin*—; Nn, |r r, u;
Q-oan* and o-lra muMrn; In -i nmri::*
wlnd'ng-np Order made Mlh l-j'.

,

1984- Ua» and Id, al fi-,t IT,./..
IBB': Crvdltor- 2<iih ranua-y. 19R5.
_ R®QT ,

* ,ao -. AHanilr Poo,-.
Holborn Vladuc. landon EL IN -HD
•t 3 O clock. COnlr.tiuTrj t.i; QDymr dav and at lha > 1111* olJC- al
3.30 O Iloca.—i, A. SEJLL. Official
Rccrivcr and Piovlsiomi Lnnidb-nr.

Date and plac*
Creditors 2Bfo

5 lb November 1984.
of firvt mcettns*: .

i
anuary 1985. at Room G 20, ^Hanlki
(ou»e, Holborn Viaduct. London . .

ECIN BUD, al 10.00 o’clock; Coo- •

irlboiorU-s on iha Mmt day and at
tba aamr place at. .10.30 O dock.
J. A- SELL, Official Receiver and
Prnvtalonal Ltonldalor.

... 1948 IN TH*
„. PAINT CIS-
LIMITED Court. No.

THE COMPANIES ACT,

TRiflimiRS LIMITED Coort No.

sa? £ N«sag.^©si
made 12U» November 1 984. DaW and
place of brat meetings: Creditor*!
•'Bill January 1985. M Room GM,
AUaOt'C Hooae. Holborn Viaduct.
Londo.-i. ECIN 2HD at 11 o’clock.
Contributories: On lbe Mine day
at tbe aama place al 11.30 n dock.—J. L. p. KJPE. Official Receiver
and Prod vlopal Liquidator.

.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1B48 IN THE
MATTER Of THE WEXCHHOUSt
LL-lirED Court No. 005690 Of 1JJJI4Nature ni Bniimi; Providing
tor bmlflsi and social InncUona.
Windiua-up Order made 5lb November
1984- Dale and place of brat met Lings:
Creditor*: 29:b January 1985. al
Room C.20. Atlantic House. Holborn
Viaduct. London ..ECIN 2MD aC
10 o'clock. Cootrlbuiortea: Ob tba
same dat and al lbe same niece at
10.30 u’ctotkr-d,

. A-,SELL. Official
Ri.-celver and Provlaonal Lagiiiiij dator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MAI ItH Or BROZLM UMITEU .
Court No. 006160 ol 1984. Nature -
ot BoslncH: Proprlclor* or health
club- wlndinq-up Ortfar made 1 2th
November 1 9b*. Dele and place o(
first aierUngs-. Creditors: 23th January
1385. at. Room CM. Atlantic Hooae.
Holborn Viaduct. London ECIN ZOS>
Mil o'clock. CoDtribuiortev: On the —
aamr dav and at Ute same place at

. _
11.30. o’clock.—G. B. GILLVRAY,
Official Receiver aad Pravtelanal
UuulJator.

THE COMPANIES' ACT. 194S. IN THFMATTER or THE HIDE PtOIM>:
Court No. 005928 or

Fo/rI
UMITEU.
1984- Natute or buainesi: Fo,-nt:u eretailer*. W:ndtap-un Order mede97'h Ngvsmb-r. 1984. rial-
piece of Brel

: meetlnm.: Credllori 20ttiJannarv. 11*5. at Room 020- Room Q2oAUanUc _ Hquae. Holborn Viaduct'London ECIN 2HO at 3.00 o'clock:
Contributor!3; p„ lh, Mm „ dBV
ft tba ram- pl-ce et 3.30 e'tlari,
J- A. SELL, oracle I Receiver and

^ Provirional _Llqaidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194>. TnTHE .MATTER OF. FLHRAVoVd

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 IN TBE
MATTER OF QL.AIM I.ME LIMITED
Caurl No. Op33 1

5

o( I9S4. Nature of
Hustne*>: Advrrtlimi agent*- Winding,
us order, made 5U1 November 131,4.
fo!'- and pi tea of first meetlatu:
Crrd tors: -Jg-Ji Janury 1985. at
Room G2Q. Ailant lc Roue. Hoiborn

'

Viadu’l. London ECIN 2HD at
1 1 o'clock. Lnnn-lbulorira: On the
earn* ,.ii» nnd at me same placr at
11.30, O'-iuck.-—1. L. P. POPB.
Oill-iol Re.e,ier and Pro visional
Linqir dator.

•THE LL.^\MIS ACT. 1948 IN THE
MA-.JEK OF 1,-iPBHiAL LONI'ALNEA
' LIMliEQ Court So-
005530 of 1384. Nulure of kivlnrsa:
Hau,aen con 'run or*.

,
mudiup-ua Xlnar

Hud- 2:ll No. on -nr' 1944. Dote and
,« nr.l meiU.ire: Creditors:

28HI Janoarr IBSS. at Room CM,
Ai.j.itic ho«<. Hoijoro. Viaduct.
Londan _Elin _3Hi> al 3 o'eMNk-
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Canirlbuiones: On tbe >im: day _ra*d
at uje imne plate at 3-50 o’ClotSC—
J. A- EL.— Official Racoiver and
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PICKING UP THE PIECES OF A BROKEN POTTERY FIRM

r

UfHEN Hornsea wiled m Hie receiver e year” ago. Ft looked as if it was just another
victim of Hie necessioa. Now the future for unc
of the best known names In British stoneware
looks rosier, as it hoc become part of tac large

Steinberg group.

Hornsea was bom in 1949. Hie child of
Desmond Rawson. who sadly died after Christmas.
He was given the keys of his mother's holiday
caravan at Hornsea cm the Yorkshire coast, plus
££0 capital to start him off in fhe {Tottery

business, with his brother Colin.

of 1975. which is represented in the permanent
collection at the Victoria and Albert Museum.

.His hand had been shot op during Hie war
and young Desmond decided to start his own
business which began ignoniinioiisfy by nuking
“ seaside rubbish " of the rftbbit-on-Iog variety.

The move upmarket into tableware began hr

1966 with the introduction of the Heirloom
range, still in production today. But recognition
and design awards from this country and overseas
were earned by the sophisticated Contrast range

Concept, which also won a Design Council
award, was launched two years later.

' Tha
upright, crisp, almost masculine shapes of the
Seventies are now giving way to a rounded,
altogether softer, profile. Hornsea has waved
wand ever stoneware and given this immensely
durable material Hie delicate appearance and
weight that appeals to international shoppers.

Hornsea's original choice of 30 -decorations on
three bask shapes has now been pruned to two
shapes: one curved, fhe other upright, with a
selection ot seven decorations The red-striped
design called Linear (pictured left) looks set
to become the bestseller but 1 prefer Pierrot
(pictured right) with its amply- rounded form,
contrasting in glossy black offset by white.

The new ranges will be available in shops
including branches of Debentures at the end of
March, well in time ter Easter brides.

SURVIVAL SPECIAL : HOW
TO COPE WITH THE CHILL

Picture by KENNETH MASON

available by mail order via
their catalogue.

•The hotplate Blenheim stove by Stovax

burns overnight with wood, peat or coal;

it costs from £585-35 to £688-85,
depending on the model chosen. Further

details from Stovax Ltd., Bishops Court
Trading Estate, Exeter, Devon EX2 7JH.

Moonlighter paraffin stove by Kero-Sun

costs £99-95. The Oakfire stove by
Morley Marketing costs £3 17- *40 in

matt-black from The London Stove

Centre. 49 Chiltern Street, London WI.
Sketches: PAUL KERN.
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By ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON

fTNHE instinct for self-

|A sufficiency is strong,
especially in country

districts, wbcrft nothing
gives a heater sense of
security ‘ -than af huge
stockpile of -wood or
other ; fuels

.

to last

through the .winter.
•

Those who have exper-
ienced sudden failures in

electricity or had their gas
central heating fail on a
harsh winter's night will

appreciate that self-suffi-

cient emergency lighting,

heating and cooking facili-

ties are a vital prop.

The moment we cannot
turn on the light or boil a
kettle the Boy Scout is

brought out in all of us.

It is not surprising that

wood-burning stoves have
become popular with rural

communities who have
easy and long-standing
access' to supplies of suit-

able timber. - Suitable

should be stressed, as any
decaying old pile of wood
will not do.

Multi-fuel stoves are
obviously preferable as

they ' will burn differing

solid -fuels, so that you are
not dependent on one
particular kind. Stovax has
recently introduced a hot-

plate version of its classic

Blenheim stove. Suitable

for both domestic hot
water and central heating,

the Blenheim' provides.

200 sq in of hotplate for

cooking and can service

five radiators.

Many owners of period

houses who want a con-

trolled heat from an appli-

ance ' that is powerful
enough to fuel up to 10

radiators and supply dome-

stic hot water, are not

satisfied with the look of
enclosed fires. These seem
to fall somewhere short of
looking either satisfac-

torily - modern or tradi-
tional in appearance.

. .. The company that makes
the lovely old Rayburn
.cooker, beloved by gener-
ations of cooks-since it was
first introduced in the
Thirties, has produced an
enclosed room heater in
its own Georgian-style
frame, that can be inset
into existing fire sur-
rounds and burns differ-

ent fuels.

Made from cast iron
with brass bezels, its heat
is thermostatically con-
trolled and can be linked
to a time dock -and room
thermostat .

• Matt black virtuous enun-
elled steel log trolley with bran
handle and him, £45-43 from
Tha London Stovs Centre.

appliances to have around
the bouse.

It is encouraging to see
many more British-made

In constant

hot water

Further details from
Morley Marketing, Vic-
toria MaJtings, Broad-
meads, Ware, Herts SG12
9HS, who will send a
leaflet.

multi-fuel stoves : coming
on to. the market and the
Oakfire, with its.proud oak-
shaped brass plaque on
the front,, is aimed at the
medium-sized household.

Made from Jieavy-gauge
cast iron, it has a large
colour range of vitreens
enamel finishes, including

a bright French blue,

brown, fir 'green,- matt
black and an intriguing

choice of lustre finishes in

pewter er bronze.

The appliance - has an
eight-hour firing cycle,

side and top loading, and

will take logs up to IBin.

long. The top forms a
.

hotplate which can be

An emergency aj _

ance for supplying beat
and a certain amount of
light is a worthwhile in-

vestment about the house.
The advanced Kero-Sun
range of five portable
heaters is heat years
away from the paraffin
stove of old that had to
have its wick' constantly
trimmed and proved im-
possible to fill without
spilling the fuel.

If the heater is knocked
then there is an auto-
matic cut-out; all the
joints are fitted with oil-

proof rubber seals and
there is a low centre of
gravity for added stability.

Other attractions are a

battery - powered ignitor
for. easy starting: wicks
which will last the winter
through without replace-
ment: automatic ignition
and a hose-clip siphon for
easy filling.

The distributor,
Andrews Industrial Equip-
ment. Dudley Road, Wol-
verhampton WV2 3DB
will send a brochure and
local stockist information
on request.

A good source for self-

sufficiency aids of all

kinds are the Youth

of power failures and ex-
treme weather conditions.

I had forgotten what a
thing of beauty the old
Tilley lamp was until 1

saw the contemporary
model, which has scarcely
changed over .the years.
The Stormlight is much
the same as it always was,
although the burnished
brass is available only at
a price. Now it is made
in lacquered steel and
the only modification is
the insect guard which
protects th*> mantle. The
price is £36-75.

Although French butane
gas cylinders have leaped
in price recently, from
£4-25 to £5-95 for one
refill size, the principle of
canned gas is a good one.
EPI sras of Stockport is

a British producer, whose
product is an equal mix
of propane and butane.

• The can of gas has a
self-sealing valve which
automatically cuts out.
These canisters of gas are
used as an integral part
of a range of useful heat-
ing and lighting aids.

Once you know about
them, it is impossible to

think how you have man-
aged without the 24-hour
candles called Long-lilr.

which cost £1*80 a pair, or
the miracle torches the
firm imports from Califor-

nia, made by Tekna.

These use two l.s-v. alka-

line batteries. One model
sends out a searchlight
beam that penetrates for

half a mile, while others
are of pen-like proportions,

perfect For the pocket.

For further information
or a mail-order catalogue,
write to Survival Aids,

Morland. Cumbria, CA1Q
3AZ. price £1.

Captain 0. M. Watts was
founded by a man who
was made a captain in the
Merchant Navy at the age
of 24. He is now retired

A SIMPLE quids to using and looking after freezers is viral

for self-sufficiency. The author. Jell McWilliam. has
bean with the frozen food giant Bejam trora Me early days
and her wide experience h condensed info * The Scjam
Freezer Handbook *' (Octopus. £1-501.

Refrigerators and freezers should be cleaned w>h a
non-abrasive cleaning liquid outside, the insides with a
solution of bicarbonate ot soda and warm water.

Stocking the freezer, what to do in an emergency,
thawing frozen food, chain-cooking and batch-baking,
cooking far and from the freezer arc all described.

It is as well to know that food will be safe for 24
hours in the event of a power cut. It you have advance
warning of the cut, move the freezer away from any sol ice
of heat. Switch on to fast-fresze tor an hour or two before
the cut is dee. Move items which thaw quickly, such as
ice-cream, to the coldest part of the freezer.

Ensure that the freezer is well stacked and fill empty
spaces with crumpled newspaper or boxes which will hc'p
cut down air circulation. Cover freezer with blankets and
do not open again until several hours after power supply
has returned to normal.

At sea

in the home

bur the sailor's mecca he
created at 45 Albemarle
Street, London \Y1, lives

on.

Heat and

light glow

CARPET SALE
WOOL BROADLOOM

£4-65 SQ. YD.
RadoahHu on Tinuwn and Georgian

raroetun '

RESISTA CARPETS: LTO^.

•SB*4TMP*

used for .boning a
kettle or cooking.

These 99-9 per cent,
fuel-efficient heating
machines burn on new
carbon fibre wicks that
.bum without smoke or
smell. Children, and paraf-
fin heaters can be a dang-
erous combination and
•these heaters have some
useful .characteristics

which make them safer

Hostel Association's shops
at 14 Southampton Street,

Covent Garden. London
WC2: High Street, Staines;
Birmingham; Cambridge;
Cardiff and Manchester.

The equipment and
accessories that sustain

campers, hill walkers and
sailors, are very useful to-

the rest of us io the event

One looks like a small
version of a Victorian
lamp; price £14-95- An-
other has a built-in wind
shield for nse out of doors,
while the 3003, at £9-25.
has a trivet so that it can
be used for simple cook-
ing. such as warming up
babies' bottles, reheating
food and cooking over a
moderate heat.

Survival Aids is the
name of a Cumbrian spec-
ialist company founded by
former army captain Nick
Steven- in 1979. Its pro-
ducts are stocked by camp-
ing specialists all over the
country, including the
Y H A shops, and are also

I cannot imagine any
more comprehensive cata-

logue of all to do with life

afloat. Deck gear includes

anchors. hatches and
davits and there is equip-

ment for yacht and dinghy
fittings and their mainten-
ance.

AH kinds of survival

equipment, which is just as

useful on land, is included
in the catalogue. There
are the excellent Optimus
cookers running oft para-

ffin and bottled gas. A com-
bined small fridge and
food warmer seems a good
idea. This useful appliance
runs off 12-volt batteries

and can be used as a food
warmer for pre-cooked
meals, by flicking the
switch.

There are also flexible

water tanks, in sizes ap to

320 litres, rechargeable
torches and an excellent
range of thermal clothing

by Musto. Mail order cata-
logue price £2-25, re-

fundable on orders over
£30. available from
Captain 0. M. Watts
Ltd.. 45 Albemarle Street
Piccadilly, London WlX
4BJ.

There ,is an optional

back boiler for domes-
tic hot water and,

where no chimney
exists, an insulated Sue
system can. be installed.

THE COLD-WEATHER COMFORTERS
JJAMPER5n Chrixfnu
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Christmas and schoolboys,

but many an elderly parson,

hobrtbaund now by. snow and
icy pavements, would welcome
a- box of goodies through the

post. Plenty are available in

most grocer's and supermarkets.

By Sally

Holloway

Sparred .on. by my 81-year-
old aunt, who is boled up in

Worthing, settling back with
her emergency 'supplies ' while
she catches up on her honor-
ary secretarial duties after the
seasonal round of parties, I

checked -out our local shops.

could change now and then to
a savoury drink .made with a

meat or vegetable cube and.
for lunch, there is a whole
range of soups which only need
tipping into a mug and filling

with hot wator. Some of these
are real winter warmers with
croutons included, which
really do erundi.

For breakfast: not just that
" wallpaper paste.” • instant

porridge but- cartons of health

food^type oats with dried fruit

and nuts. AH It "needs it a
cup- of hot milk 'to produce a
wanning start to the day. .

Pots of food which only

need hot water, again, come
mostly with pasta and are
quite- -tasty. There is paste

too in the flat foil packs of

canneKoni or lasagne which
will keep' for months in cup-
board and only need warming.

Mid-morning tea or eoffe* For the “ trad '* eaten who

prefer potatoes, there are foM
packs of scalloped potato* t

empty the sachet into the bot-
tom of a flat dish, mix with
milk and butter, add the

potatoes in the other pack (end
any scraps of bacon, or meat
which you happen to have
around) and bake for 30 min-
utes. Simple and appetising.

My aunt's favourite emer-
gency pudding is a baked
sponge. Pour one sachet into
a. dish and mix it according to

instructions, sprinkle the other
sachet on top end bake. The
result, she says,' is a ’delicious

sponge pud with jam or syrup
which miraculously has pene-
trated the sponge and is now
at the bottom of the dish. Top
it up with ready -to -’mix cus-
tard and it k siesta time. As
an alternative to this, there's
s semolina podding which, at
30p a packet, must be an all

time bargain. Empty into a
basin, whip in boiling water
and it’s ready.

Pocks of erispbread are a
help rf the bread runs out and
them is always a use for the
old-fashioned boxes of wrapped
soft cheese.

A nightcap? My aunt fav-
ours Marks and Spencer's
instant hot chocolate, in "a

large. lightWeight jar and it

costs less than £1.

Obviously, this isn't a com-
pletely balanced diet, nor is it
the cheapest way to live per-
manently. Like other active
octogenarians my aunt prefers
to cook her -own delicious
meals with fresh ingredients.
But. for those who can't get to
tha shops because of the
weather, or in an emergency,
a hamper like this could bring
a glow wfth the snow.

Great Raductiens on the Ground Floor

Man's Shop Examples:

Pierre Cardin printed siDctfe

Yves St. Laurent silk tie end handkerchief sets

Dunhill cotton cord trousers

DonJifll cotton shirt

Polyester and cotton shirt

metreLimb's Super 100 suiting

Cotton velour robe

Cotton boxer shorts

Wool tweed hat

Tote Bags E/ampler

Suitcarry with shoulder strep

Vertical flight bag

Fashion Accessories Examples

Christian Diorhandbag

Four Seasons raincoat

Semi-precious earring sets

Driving gloves, crochet back

Silk shawl

Swiss lace handterchiaf, embroidered

Kited skirt

Dress Fabrics Example:

Swiss cottons, 140cm wide i

Smalt Leather Example:

5-piece leather desk set

Clocks & Watches Examples:

Imhof Swiss alarm clock

Maris Seiko digital bracelet watch with alarm

S2rar& CatteryExamples:

Silver plated nickel silver cutlery in various patterns.

Solid hardwood walnut-finish cantBens in three sizes.

All made exclusively for Harrods in ShefffehL DIG

127-piecQ set, including fish Bateis, for 12, £1,860

71-piece set for S £885
87-piece set, including fish eaters, for 8 £1.150

Harrcds

Orig. Sato

Price Pries

£18.95 £8.53

Three far £24
£32 £13

£65 £33

Three pairs £ ICO

£39.50 £25

Three far £33

£17.50 £13.50

Three for£37
£71 £45
£85 £42.50

£9.95 £7.25

£18.50 £11.95

£58.65 £39

£24.95 £16.80

£59.95 £47.35

£65 £39.95

£49 £24.50

£18.95 £9
£125 £52.50
£3 £1.50

£37.50 £22

£12.95 £7

£150 £95

£100.2Q £80
£32.50 £22

£995
£525
£690

INTEREST-FREE CREDIT ABREEMEfiTIS evaSahte ofl csriasiteffll

Ask farwritten details.

Hamids Cardholders can charge Sale goods to their

of the following cretft cards may be used:

Presercard/American Express/Access/Visa/lfinfirs Club.

Sato 0paring Hours Now until Sat 28th Jan:Mm,lues,ThIBS, -

Fri, 9am to 5pm, Wed 9am to 7pm, Stf Sam to Bpm. .
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A diplomatic obsession with

keeping it in the bag
APART from politicians and the weekly 'diplomatic bag. What- World Service, it has had to

journalists, diplomats ever is deemed urgent, can be accept some itself. Recently £1

letters to THE EDITOR

Realism in Docks Industry

unloved of neonle Thev are event aosoiuie secrecy seems to oe ana iu posts were tauea ror cm-
the marin., even though the report sere, including the Consulate- By his action, he has demonstrated

- S tSSSTSr BeTather umn-
ed abroad to hw very weir but dan6i of HttIe in7crest w the Yngo-
to do rather little. Yet they siavs or anyone else. Between IS

t /YJ"FFk cnrpru CH/f A T T CTiriT often seem surprisingly morose, and 20 telegrams or “ tele-letters
-"

LUUli ijl JuLitill, jlYlALL jllUV perhaps partly because they of all kinds go off in cipher every
7

feel unloved. My own suspicion day.

WHEN THE DUST HAS SETTLED from our has been that a modern Certainly British diplomats, to

current “little local difficulties", as settle it will, ambassador is a sort of catering judge by Belgrade, seem to have

Ministers (and in particular, the Prime Minister manager whose role in life “J ?«L"3“r
and Chancellor) will need to look again at their » to victual visiting VIPs. I?T visi^nl jZraahst^I wS
communications systems. There is noting What Bntish diplomats do plainly TeSlIed as ai undeto?-
whatsoever wrong with “ off-the-record briefings, abroad, and how they regard their ated bomb, primed to go off at any
and with the best will In the world there is no work, I recently spent a little time momen t. At first I almost expected
escaping the need for governments to try to tp1?* t0

. G10,™ 5L”fr to find a spy of unimaginable
influence the market But these techniques are best hnefaSS* secrecy behind every door but the

applied with a soft touch, and not. in hob-nai.ed
to°ulST&boots. of them diplomats) and 27 Yugo-

oniy person OQe wonld iave

Six months ago, the Bank of England breached slays. It cannot be said to be a

the custom of the ages by telling markets to ignore .

sufP
talk of higher interest-rates. Interest-rates promptly can *msonaMv" be described as C'T'17I>TJ17TVJ PT AVTP
jumped: And few believed it was not, at least in

™
oMhe miff

oescnoed as STEPHEN GLOVER
part, a case of cause-and-effect. Then, as sterling s T . _ : l it
slide gathered momentum in the dosing days of dJided beLe/n

t

Joliti„1

b
re% rt.

samples embassy life

1984, the signals coming out of the Treasury were
jng (the purpose of which is to

widely read as indicating a measured unconcern tell London what is going on in
~

about exchange-rates, coupled with determination Yugoslavia), debt recovery (Bri-

to hold the rate of interest or to get it down. tish banks are owed some £1-3 expected to show an open interest

~ „ . w billion by the Yugoslavs, under- in intelligence gathering, asserted
On Sunday morning, newspapers were written by H M Gj and the promo- that his main job was “to

reporting that authoritative government sources tion of British trade. There is also make Jove to the Yugoslavs.” Bits
were saying that “you can be absolutely certain consular work. Presiding over all oF trivial information were given
that ... we are not going to defend a particular this is the Ambassador, Ken Scott, me “ off the record ” as though
parity”, and indeed that Prime Minister and whose responsibilities would their publication would rock the
Chancellor were indifferent to the course of sterling, appear to extend beyond, the Government to its foundations.

By Sunday evening, we were told that Mrs catering trade, though certainly -phis apparently naive terror of

Thatcher and Mr Lawson were “ dismayed ” by Lf .HI?
17 °Pen dealing can be explained not

such interpretations—as well they might be. Finally,
Mm,sters» M Ps and businessmen. only by traditions of diplomacy

fart Mined to half the slide With all the means
five%loZTZ Men£ SttW

at its disposal. The result was that a 12 per cent, attachi, each of whom sifts not the service I joined,” said one
minimum lending-rate was hastily imposed, and by through a pile of the morning comparatively young man. He felt
yesterday evening, it was Far from clear that even newspapers. Yugoslavia is hardly that the Foreign Office is held in
this would turn the tide. liberty hall and the more closed low esteem bv people and Gov-

has been that a modern Certainly British diplomats, to already a commercial section.
s str ke *«nnin* costs are bich smce the

ambassador is a sort of catering judge by Belgrade, seem to have Some businessmen argue that ^blis^°{he^;rac^ wherehv if one organisation, as it stands, fails to rrfert

miooffor whnu T-nTa in i«f» secrecy and secunty on the brain, the Foreign C/races commercial emnlover in a port ceased trading, the a reduction in the number or resisteren
t ] ..a aF liftla i-alim hut . .

v
; . .

* , - , _ _1 . . r _ . .aal- rtf AThough treated most courteously,
as a visiting journalist I was

away. Most work done in the ment on redundancies, inc
Consulate-General is commercial; worker now accepts that ev

a little' of it may be taken over does not have a job for life,

by Belgrade where there is The 1972 agreement made voli

already a commercial section. between employers and muons

From Mr, JAMES HILL. M P iCon.t

S
IB—If the chairman of the Dock

maintain registers of dock

workers’ shop stewards in South- workers and employers;

hampton has decided to take voi-
regulate rtcrui-iment of dockere

untary redundancy (report, Jan. 7» a - j^gir allocation to employers,

new sense of realism surely exists
t0 provide training and welfare

in the docks industry. for dockers, and

By his action, he has demonstrated ^ t0 administer severance , ana

a long-awaited change in attitude to pension schemes. >

the 1972 “ Jones-Aldington ’’ agree- n b DOt used for negotiations on

ment on redundandes. The dac«c and conditions. Its a^ivines are funded

worker now accepts that even he bv a payroll levy of 5 per cent, in

does not have a job for Ufe. don to an annual _ h mp-aim J£T.«

General in Zagreb, an outpost of a long-awaited change in attitude to

the -Belgrade .Embassy 200 miles the 1972 “Jones-Aldington agrec-

aoes not nave a jod ror me. non to an uela with
The 1972 agreement made voluntarily payments,

between employers and unions in the the cost ci .e
tu.

manager whose role in life

is to victual visiting VIPs.

What British diplomats do
abroad, and how they regard their
work, I recently spent a little time
trying to fathom at Her Majesty’s
Embassy in Belgrade. In this hand-
some turn-of-th e-century business-
man's villa work 24 Britons (eight
of them diplomats) and 27 Yugo-
slavs. It cannot be said to be a
typical embassy—there is no such
thing—but being of middle size it

can reasonably be described as
run of the mill.

The work of this embassy is

divided between political report-
ing (the purpose of which is to
tell London what is going on in
Yugoslavia), debt recovery (Bri-

tish banks are owed some £1-3

plainly regarded as an undeton- more particularly Zagreb. I am
ated bomb, primed to go off at any not sure that this is the case. In

moment. At first I almost expected Zagreb, the commercial secretary

to find a spy of unimaginable has contacted. 300 Yugoslav entei>

secrecy behind every door but the prises in the past year; some of

defence secretary, wbo was the them have subsequently begun to

— ~ r— : t : employer in a port ceasen irauaug, ms a reaumuu m In
activities are of little value, but. otheES ^ to on bis dockers. dockers from a peak of 81,000 in

after -having visited Belgrade, and Thjs effectively abolished compulsory t0 around 13.000 today.

redundancy except on disciplinary iac „UCVU1U _ ^ .

grounds. The consequence was a 2ji per
|jas demonstrafed a change m aronxae

cent surplus of labour in the docks by to expectation of jobs for me. It is,

1981.
, v thereforeTtobe hoped that the dock

Since then, the National Docks Labour workers* representatives will be able to

Board (jointly administered .by consi(jer reforms to the scheme even if

employers and unions in ports belonging cannot agree to the abolition
_
of

to the scheme and funded by an statutory controls despite decasualisation

The accei>tance of a eolden handshake

only person one would havi ^Port British, goods, ^he says. SLS^^de^Ue de^^O^^
Her Yugoslav colleague speaks of enjpjoyers' payroll levy, which could be

— a. British company recendy win- u high as 10 per cent.) has encouraged
should therefore, consider again

n-inrr a loinfA nnrlftr fftr umirh 3 wnlrm+em rAAiinAin^i'nr In man- Xil^j W _ _ . . _ r -

STEPHEN GLOVER
samples embassy life

ning a large order for which a

knowledge of local rnl e-bending,
supplied by the shortly to be
defunct. Consulate-General, was
indispensable.

voluntary redundances to reduce man- m2 proposals for reducing
ning levels by offering increasingly ™ Tbe-e envisaged
generous severance pajmeuts.

. replacing 21 local boards with five
Thp narm I lawliac sinrp. heen llldSKfl L “. i*, . a i ^ c., «.T,_

generous severance payments.
The payroll leNy has since been judged

too burdensome and inadequate to cover

these redundancy payments and the

rot difficult to. .believe that the

saving made by closing the Zagreb
Consulate-General (put at up to

expected to show an open interest £100,000) could be at least partly

This may be
.
hot air but it is Government has financed the consequent

. L J!tE Aa LaKa..a f Lnf fhn 1 r* a. _ f £.4C
deficit of the Board to the tone of £45
million.
The National Docks Labour Scheme

of 1967. despite its name, does not cover

redonal bodies and substituting- for thp

ei^ht tracing ceirtres, two training

dirisions. Three years ago the idea ws
rejected Following pressure from the

unofficial National Ports’ Shop Stewards*

Committee.

The present arrangements are not
— •-nan Udiiiva aic uwcu 3UU1C *. 1.-0 cxpcAJicu lu siiuw an uprii fclUU.UUU) COU1Q De at least partly w i«i. ucthus ii» uwuc. lira '

. n„4prvintf
^

inb« and Fnrthpr
billion by the Yugoslavs, under- in intelligence gathering, asserted offset by the work of the com- a11 porte of this country. A shining

nJcSrTBMndaJ bSdeMon
written by H MG) and the promo- that his main iob was “to Wh« ihn ii the evampleand often quoted non-scheme place unnecessary unano ai Durnens on
written by H M Gj and the promo- that his main job was “to mercial section. Whv then is the
tion of British trade. There is also make Jove to the Yugoslavs.” Bits consulate to be 'dosed? The
consular work. Presiding over all of trivial information were given Foreign Office has to be seen to
this is the Ambassador, Ken Scott, me “ off the record ” as though take some tough medicine,
whose responsibilities would their publication would rock the ,

appear to extend beyond, the Government to its foundations.
*

catering trade, though certainly This apparently naive terror of O™ Embassy in Belgrade,
thprp ic 9 rn netant flnui nf hnnom . , . v .1.: j ^ thnnoh in mimhprc hair rnp

whose responsibilities would
appear to extend beyond, the
catering trade, though certainly

take some tough medicine.

port is Felixstowe.
’ the industry. ... ... .

The scheme was first set up in 1345 Anv svstem ntech has run unmodified

to protect employees when, unlike now. for 1 wbilethe conditmnsin th-

casual labour in the dock industry was ports have changed, should be reviewed «

normal practice. It covers those ports and unproved where necessarj . The

largely in the west which flourished on National Docks Labour S(3ieme is no

imperial trade. It does not reflect a exception. Employee and employer alike

changed emphasis towards Europe in the could thereby benefit
!

flow of trade. „ JAMES HILL
The functions of the National Docks House of Commons.

therejs a constant flow of hungry open dealing can be explained not -
Ministers, MPs and businessmen, only by the traditions of diplomacy of 20 years aS°- stl11 survives.

. but abo by the Foreign Office’s «yenr year or so losing another

"PJVERY day starts with a meet- recent history. It was dear from diplomat. This slow decline may
ing, normally attended by talking to a number of diplomats ®.c attributed to oor diminished

five diplomats and the defence that morale is rather low. “It’s pew of ourselves, as well as to the

attach^, each of whom sifts not the service I joined,” said one further advance of jet travel and

through a pile of the morning comparatively young man. He felt “ass communication which nave
newspapers. Yugoslavia is hardly that the Foreign Office is held in rendered the diplomats stall

liberty hall and the more closed low esteem by people and Gov- abroad a little less preaous. But

though in numbers half the

Newspapers do not invent such evidence of
attitude : They respond to guidance. In the sensitive
matter oF influencing market expectations, it is of
c-ucial importance that those who give the guidance
are aJert to all the nuances. Previous governments
have found it wise to treat direction of such
orchestration as a matter for a designated Cabinet
Minister. Maybe the time has come for this
Government to copy that example.

INQUEST ON GENEVA
PREDICTABLY IT HAS NOT taken long for the

JAMES HILL
House of Commons.

When the word scab is

an honourable name

SIR.—Striking miners persist in calling
the society, it seems, the more ernment because of its failure to these skills do persist, as the Head

| ^yn^£erf'
a

sSbs.''
diplomats have to deoenri on the nrodirL ovpntc In Tran and the or Chancery exhibited in a meet- , ... . .diplomats have to depend on the predict events in Iran and the ?r Lnancery exhibited in a meet-

local Press for their information Falklands. “ Post-itis ” — a ten- .
with a resilient Yugoslav

about political developments, dency to take on the point of view official who wished to lecture me
There is also scope for taking 0f the country to which one is on inestimable virtues of his
“ contacts " to lunch—politicians, posted is indeed a common and country.

journalists or academics — an sometimes well-founded charge. Some of the diplomats in Bel-

occasion assisted hy judicious
Feeling threatened, diplomats grade did seem to be suffering

quantities of Yugoslav Riesling'.
perhap S begin to see themselves from at least a bout of post-itis.

Every diplomat has contacts m
JjQre and more as a kind of others were quite free of it Some

several Yugoslavian cities. brotherhood, jealously guarding seemed very clever, others less so.

Morning meetings in the with their obscure rituals all There was perhaps a widespread

ing with a resilient Yugoslav In fact by their very great courage
in defying the pickets (and all that

Functions of a council

elected for London

S£R—The Government's Bill to abolish

the Greater London Council is now at

committee stage' in the.. House of

Commons. Labour’s multi-million propa-

that has meant tTuSKseKST and their *anda campaign

families) tbose who did not strike or expense of the raJepayeraJ has bram-

wbo have gone back to work since the washed many Londoners
?

strike beaan. have transformed the that.perhaps there b a need for a

meaning of the word. directly elected council for London. It is

In this strike, “scab" no longer time to re-examine the facts. _ 1 _

implies shame, dishonour and disloyalty:uei lidU3 UCRIll 1U »CC LUCUI3CUCS - ,
,

I

more and more as a kind of others were quite free of it Some
brotherhood, jealously guarding seemed very clever, others less so.

What exactly is this council to do? Its

TlMfUriTCT niv rVMVVk Morning meetings in the with their obscure rituals all There was perhaps a widespread
lliyUEOJt VJii \j\Ej1iEiYA Embassy have a delightfully coma- secrets against the world, irres- tendency to dwell on the terrible

PREDIfTABr Y IT HAS NOT taken Inn* fnr the
tose aT

}
d friendly air. The defence pective of their value. Most secret work-load, and one could not helprttbUlGlAHLY Ii HA5 NO I taken long for the attach^ speaks somewhat resign- all are the allegedly lucrative wondering ignobly whether some

relatively honeyed words and bonhomie and the e(j]y of the machinations of the foreign allowances and school fees of the protestations were calcu-
selr-congratulatpry mood which immediately *• Frogs ” and Americans in trying which thev can receive. Yet al- lated to impress.

to be called a “scab ” by Mr Scargill principal tasks would be to admini^er

and his henchmen on the picket lines lb® fire, brigade and organise the dis»

is to be honoured with an accolade— posal of the refuse collected by tne

the noble order of the Sign of Courage boroughs. -

Against Bullies! Would these duties (important

As Ihe Prime Minister said, in her they are) so stir the hearts and mini

seir-congrahilatpry mood, which immediately *• Frogs ” and Americans in trying which they can receive. Yet al- lated to impress,
followed last week’s United States-Soviet arms to secure a contract for which a though diplomats in Belgrade live Of Yugoslavia’s importance,
control negotiations in Geneva to be replaced by British firm is also competing. Ken well (the Ambassador very well), particularly m the East-West con-
sorae familiar rhetoric, albeit more sarcastic than Scott recounts what happened on and enjoy perks such as duty-free frontation, there is no doubt It is

bitter, victory claims, and a great deal of muddying t£e annual “ shoot ” laid on by booze, my guess is that they would hardly possible to set a value on
of the waters about who agreed about what and to the Yugoslav authorities ror all probably do better if they worked our Embassy there What it costs,

whom. Having reported to the ruling Soviet
ambassadors in Belgrade. An for Shell or I CI. Basic rates of according to the Foreien Office.

Politburo and thought about it a bit Mr Andrei
ambassador has invited him to a pay are the same m the Foreign is a little more than £900.000 a

livin^ni^rno^v
J

to tp?l^anv spntfpnt^i^Tnte^^d Whatever is deemed interesting There are more spedfic grounds salaries induded. I doubt
.

n
»
^emory to tell any -sentient andjnterested

jtt these meetings can be written for the slight paranoia detectable whether money is being squan-
viewer that indeed, there had been a positive up jn reports that are sent off to in Belgrade. Though the Foreign dered but if it is, the wastage, by

hardly possible to set a value on
our Embassy there. What it costs,
according to the Foreisn Office.ambassadors in Belgrade. An for Shell or ICI. Basic rates of according to the Foreisn Office,

ambassador has invited him to a pay are the same in the Foreign is a little more than £900.000 a
sauna to meet a leading but hither- Office as in the home Civil Ser- year, mysterious allowances, un-
to elusive Yugoslav pob'tidan. vice. mentionable school fees and

memorable speech at Brighton (on the of Londoners as to ensure meaningful

morning after the bomb) “ Scabs? They elections? Would they inspire candi-

are lions! " dates of high calibre? Wonld they flu

A. K. HAMILTON pages of rival election manifestos?

Royal Air Force Qizb. Wonld they justify the costs of London-
wide elections every three or four years?

_ Would they justify the costs of Council

theology Chamber, committee rooms, members’
oJ

. rooms, Press -officers, committee, decks

enr ImiW nf Tli»t 94 and bottle washers?

SiJfffi?nnha^ess °° Londoners wish fire fighting and
is the rhnrrh of waste disposal to receive the cqncen-

Loose theology

SIR—Yonr excellent leader of Dec. 24
underlines so effectively the unhappiness D° Lp.flhonors wish fire fighting «hi

which now exists in the Chnrch of wjste disposal to rgcwve’the conren-

England. As a sodety we have stressed toiled^attention
«f.

over the years the inadequate' teaching striving to make daily headlines out of

viewer that indeed, there had been a in Belgrade. Though the Foreign dered but if it is, the wastage, by

over the years the inadequate' teaching
and doctrine behind the modem alterna-
tive liturgies. That several major argu-

such unpromising tasks? .. .

Other functions have been, suggested
, . _ . t _ up JU 1 w Ui«i »! v •awa*. vu w iu auvu^u mu j. wLa vu uui u u. lu& naowgL, uj iuui aimL majvi cu^u' - .-u .. . . . , rr j ^

outcome of his meeting with Mr George Shultz, the East European Department in Office has been adept in the past the standards of current public meats have now arisen is unfortunate *2u _i rijfc •_ r n n i, „ since the creation of the GLC and theHowever—and here’s the rub—be made it dear the Foreign Office in London via
several times that the forthcoming Soviet-American
negotiations on intermediate and strategic nuclear
missiles were impossible if separated from talks on Trading in On the
space weapons. ... o _

The Kremlin's ball was hardly over the net failingpound
before Mr Caspar Weinberger, the United States Ae . . .

Defence Secretary, had raced in to smash it back Vs f*
051 faome owners shud-

with the comment that Mr Gromyko’s comment dered at tbe prospects of higher

conflicted with the Geneva agreement. But it should mortgage repayments yesterday,

be noted that Mr Sholtz (his U.S. doubles partner?) the owner of one stately home'was
was much more relaxed about it all, pointing out nothing less than delighted at
that Mr Gromyxo had said nothing new, and had the benefits the plunging pound
not doomed the talks to failure. will ;bring him.

at passing on cuts to the BBC expenditure, is tiny.

London Day by Dayfallingpound
AS MOST home owners shud- Fund, the book itself is likely to 10 years ago,' was being played

dered at the prospects of higher 9“!? at an auction in down by Gray's Inn yesterday. A
London this Thursday. cnnkAcman cav/i- 11 Tho u<f«i ««**•!

a
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but not really unexpected. «mce the creation of the GLC and the

The recent discussions regarding our .clock wifi not be pot badk by the

Lord’s Virgin Birth is a case in
?
point P Government or, indeed, any

and views are being put forward which smmediate successor. Strategic planning
could not hold water two decades ago. reqmres a regional, not suh-regmnal.

tj*+i« t nut forum and in sudi a forum the policies
•

Grttie is said of the OW Testament and
roast be formulated by those engaged

s^book also io implementation at a lower level,^ * book of fables. Yet it was to not by separately elected menflwa*
pontificating in a vacuum.

mortgage repayments yesterday, ediUons “orb'ooks are, how to^dhSiSini'tTby K^or™™
the owner of one stately home was ever, becoming eminently biddable ®nd this is possibly an example of

nothing less than delighted at — at a recent auction a copy of it working rather welL”

the benefits the plunging pound ^^".'0? aftfiTHSiU „
'

ded on all things concerning himself.

The forecast of events in the Old
Testament is self-evident (e.g. Psalm 22)
and the Virgin Birth is dearly indicated
io Isaiah Gh. 7. v. 14. How. then, can

There is going to be a lot more of this rallying
back and forth over the next few weekTao! gjUtaHU is Jjtai «tmos nn«nt oave approveu. g-gj â “w£« SonJaTrlw"
months, before the talks get underway in Geneva jSSjS?

1
sigb of relief this evening at notices

or Vienna or elsewhere, and no doubt while they Smith to* pelade Sore
S
A2?riS Crossed lines L

5™'11 blr Department of the

are actually taking place. The Russians are sdU to pay £135 ™ a ni3S7 K VJ-OSSea lines EnvimDmMt shooting them is

desperately hoping that President Reagan’s 60-bedroom hall. FOLLQWING the thaw in- relations

S^ategic Defence fnitiative has been effectively
pŝ Jh|Sl

d S^"coi^ news Uiat the “ho? soow and ice thionghnut the
abandoned by the agreement to begin serious arms “J®“S.-J2 line" between the White House and southern half of the country, but
control talks. Mr Gromyko will not lose a Americans to stav here i Kn he ^ Kremlin is being updated. docs not extend to Scotland where

chance to insist that some “linkage** bad been telling them that it’s cheaper to A .
satellite - linked facsimile ^ h“ J^*“ 50 that

established, and United States is cheating. This hold a conference here, flying every- machine, which can transmit docu- snooting can con

is not quite how Mr Shultz sees it but the simple «!£,
th>” io the United S

te
rcpladog^'he ’old that “th^'b^ ha^'ticn fn/o'ed

the economist fetched £580 — an Under fire

Public transport has become a central
Government responsibility. The GLC
has conspicuously, failed to implement
a road investment programme. Trunk
roads ' within outer London have
remained the responsibility of central
Government and inner London Should

Loril Brnrlcrt nwnor example of inflation of which
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t Keynes might bare approved.
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DUCKS AND GEESE throughout l i l i nj .—t. -— ~ ira.™jiw.
England, and Wales, should draw a

35 a w“ole by both clergy and laity will Certainly the GLC makes a. grant to

sigh of relief this evening at notices a loose theology • being the trustees of the London Museum and
issued by the Department of the 5“”** and many of the present- has delegated the management of two
Environment that shooting them is ff/ 9uestl0n

f JwB be safely small specialist museums to the Inner
banned from midnight. “s colleagues London Education Authority, but it does

The ban follows the week of hSL’SL8™ 5eo,
°^J

ans and
..
a not itself administer museums. Its role

snow and ice throughout the SSJ? ** Slve them credlt for in the- administration of the national

southern half of the country, bul n t n
arts c

,
entre at ^ -South Bank is

docs not extend to Scotland where CJwiirman Pravfl'
anomalous.

the weather has been so mild that
UMirroan, Prayer Book Soc

, This should be a national, not a
shnntinf ran rnntinue_ LOUdOU, 5.W.I. local resp'onslbllltT. Its CUStoffian-

month to persuade more Americans UrOSSCtl linesusscu uiics Environment that shooting them is

FOLLOWING the thaw in' relations banned from midnight.

as:

anyone who holds to tiie Christian creed now follow suit Tourism is the responsi-
d tinngs? bility of the Loudon Tourist Board work-

nr a
the Bible ing in co-operation with the boroughs.

Certainly the GLC makes a grant to

fact is that some unavoidable ambiguity was always
bound to creep into the Geneva talks. Mr Gromyxo
is not about to halt America’s SD1 research
programme, and he should get used to the idea.

INSENSITIVE SENATOR

Adt conference here, fl^eve^ machine, which can transmit docu- footing can continue.

ie over, than staying in the United ments at the rate oF a page every It is -the first tune in five years

:ates.” two minutes, -is replacing the old that the ban has been
;
invoked

ThrihP rpflw am a telex system by which the two presi- under the terms of legislation intro-

rZm-.I IlrJ.f2 Z dents formerly kept in touch. duced In 1967, designed to protect

snow and ice throughout the
southern half of the country, bul

£1 mHIioii gamble to ^furbish his
de^S to™* k&pt in touch

’

.. Sldlife^S Sriue ftoTSS SIR-That Li
magnificent Georgian house, built in .

TJere is only one snag,_ according SSf - S5S a^aSns.rSZ I
^

ITMbyJames Paine, as
*aconfe- to' Go'^n thath the new longed severe conations Those

rence «nl^ He daims that « a system is. be ing double checked

I sion it is now the most finely

restored 18th-century house in
NO ONE, LEAST OF ALL Senator Edward Kennedy Britain,

himself, can have been in any doubt as to the
purpose of his visit to South Africa. A man who _ . _

can spend three hours in Namibia and see only Expensive word
Swapo sympathisers or representatives before BERNARD INGHAM, the. Prime
pronouncing in authoritative terms U£0n that Minister’s Press secretary, who con-

country’s future (as Senator Kennedy did) is plainly ducted the briefing for Sunday

not remotely interested in .getting to the;bott«n ST^‘,

thrtUie
1,

0« lLTSe5
of things. Yet his plan to ingratiate himself with wouW not defe„d the value of the

result of this hold commercial deci- American end to prevent the ««« mtumv
sion it is now the most finely growing army of home computer of up to £400

restored lBth-centuiy house in “hackers" who have already set uo

Britain. satellite dishes in their own back
yards from breaking into the presi-

dential “hot Tine.” More and mt

oener man we give them credit for in the- administration of the national
xoaay

- „ _ arts centre at the -South Batik is

.
R. J. R. TREFUSIS anomaloDS.

Gbatimaii, Prayer Book Soc., This should he a national, not
Loudon, S.W.l. local

^
responsibilitv. its custodian-—* ship of the Green Belt and major open

CL 1 -
spaces such as Hampstead Heath is its

lnaeiatlgaDle dCDOOl single success story, but does not alone
justify

p
its continued existence. Other

SIR—That Liverpool councillors have -authorities can assume this mantle,
withdrawn .support from applicants to t0 appropriate safeguards,
uic Indefatigable School is most disturb- There are indeed a few minor fnne-
mg (report, Jan. 8). lions of a non-executive and non-

withdrawn support from applicants to
pie Indefatigable School is most disturb-
ing (report, Jan. 8).

effect initiaffv for 14 days, race fines u-eporu, jan. oj. uons or a non-executive and non-

of up" to £400.
Opposition members of the city political nature such as scientific

Justice done
itiiuuiu a iricah acuciaiv, wuu vuu- _____ , - _

ducted the briefing for Sunday ONE OF THE last male bastions of

newspapers at which it was appa- the .Bar falls tomorrow when Mrs
stated that the Government Justice Heilbron performs her first

not defend the value of the duty as the new Treasurer of Gray’s

liberal Americans nonetheless backfired because pound is now being reminded of the ky opening Hilary Term dinners:

Dame Rose — as she is known

More and more shops seem to be
selling goods out of season. A Bath-

reader reports that Marks and
Spencer were selling hot-cross buns

last' week—just a few days after

Epiphany. Is this a record, he
wonders.

Not wasted
TONIGHT’S revival by the Royal

council have claimed that the reason research, publication of statistics,
for the decision is tbat more than half management of historic debt and
our boys enter the Forces and that pensions, and custodianship of archives,
many are the_ sous of serving soldiers, which, together with fire fighting and
sailors and airmen. The Labour conn- waste disposal, should be entrusted to
culors say that they will not support a joint committee of the London
an independent school in principle. boroughs, but not Sir, to an elected
This decision threatens a school whidt co?nc“ extravagantly in search of a non-

of the protests which his visit provoked among the cost of Similar remarks by one of Dame Rose — as she is known TONIGHT’S revival by the Royal
South African black population. ^ predecessors at Downing Street outside legal circles — has managed Shakespeare Company of Harley

p H
In the late 1960s Sir Trevor ti> take up her appointment as the Granvitle-Barker’s controversial play

Though he has all the advice- that xnongy can Lloyd-Hughcs, Wilson's Press secrc- ®rs£ Female head of an inn of court 41 Waste” will include in the cast an

buy. Senator Kennedy cannot in a sense be blamed tary, replied "-No"- during an- off- -without much publicity. But from -.actor who appeared in the first per-

for failing tn fnreepp that radical blacks more than tb<wrecord briefing to a question on now on she will remain very ™uch formancc. even though he was not
whether the Government intended »" the public eye because or her born until two years after the play

conservative whites, would turn out m large
l0 do anything about sterling. responsibilities as overseer of was written.

muiy are the sous of serving soldiers, which, togeti
sailors and airmen. The Labour conn- waste dispose
culors say that they will not support a joint coi
an- independent school in principle. boroughs, ini

This decision threatens a school which coPnc2 extrai
has supported our Royal and Merchant existent role.

Navies for a century, and denies to
Liverpool boys an adventurous education
m a disciplined environment antid the
splendours of the Welsh conntzyside.
Not all our boys join . the ‘Forces,

Many enter civilian life- and are in T £*.'
demand wherever the qualities of self- L;12
discipline and self-respect are valued. _ .

ROBERT VIGARS
Member,

Greater London Council,
County Hall, S-E.L

Liaison officers

for failing to foresee that radical blacks, more than
conservative whites, would turn out in large
numbers to object to his visit. A more astute

- “““ anor wuu appoueu iu uiu uiai pu-
now on she will remain very much formancc. even though he was not
in the public eye because of her born until two years after the play
responsibilities-
finances, representative of Gray's

of was written.

Indefatigable School,
Anglesey, Gwynedd.

Lloyd-Hughcs, Wilson's Press secrc- female head of an inn of court “Waste” will include in the cast an RICHARD E. HUTSON aDd Sikorsla

tary, replied “No”- during an- off- -without much publicity. But from ' actor who appeared in the first per- . Chairman of Governors ‘

*
now

L
lts ^e3T ex*s'

tbe-record briefing to a question on now on sne will remain very much formancc. even though he was not Indefatigable School’
itence trough its archive, ISrary and

whether the Government intended in the public eye because of her born until two years after the play Anglesey, Gwynedd ^^eurn coJIactions, presets a focus for

to do anything about sterling. responsibilities as overseer of was written. .
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: ^ cast, of the first production see that one of the most ideal s^tes is I am referring to the liaisou^Krs’

A reader reports that A. E. Joliffe *-5? S'

haw cost the Bank of England

numbers IO ODjeCt: to nis V151t. more astute on th|, nollnfi caused hv unapees, represemauve ui way a

politician who knew a little more about South reports the following day is said to
feart^t^nffiriaT Functions
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Africa than Senator Kennedy might have been more haw cost the Bank of England n
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wary. On the other hand. Bishop Desmond Tutu, a “40 mill,on ,n gold reserve, to Mem. Row^oppomtment. Mtojj

native South African, seems not to have been alert female High Court judge more than

to possible developments. The Bishop presumably ———— : :

wants to keep in with these radical blacks. Had he A A K j„n/r

-

Granvi 11e-Barker’s play, about the
ruin of a politician's career because
of an adulterous affair, was banned

The third airport

, , t . ... A reader reports that A. E. Joliffe
known how things would turn out he would have and Son, a firm of undertakers at

surely not identified so closely with the Senator, Femdoum, Dorset, has a car park

even to the point of putting him up in his own marked “ For customers only.
‘

home. The fact is that both the Bishop and the
Senator—and others—did not know what many A
blacks were thinking. South Africa is a more ^ passage to auction

complex society than the visiting politiaan. can ANYONE PLANNING to attend

easily sraso the charity Royal premiere of DavidJr** Lean's latest film — his somewhat
Senator Kennedy may have made a fool of disappointing version of E. M.

himself, and his political stock may have sagged a Forster's novel “ a Passage to

little more, but this does not mean that his. main r?£ia
H “ *5°?“

rallying cry—that of ‘‘disinvestment”—wiU falter edition*^? tEe 5rigina|
d
book, which

in the United States. There is no question whom ;s likely to fetch rather less than a

disinvestment would first destroy—South Africa’s first-night seat,

blacks. Stable economic growth offers them their While tickets for the premiere at

best chance of emancipation. Disinvestment, like
ft* ^55°'

most of Senator Kennedy’s views on South Africa.
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A passage to auction
ANYONE PLANNING to attend
the charity Royal premiere of David
Lean's latest film — his somewhat
disappoint! og version of E. M.
Forster's novel “ A Passage to

India ” — should perhaps also con-
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amazing
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public performance until 1936. One has only to glan« at the map to
. In the cast of the first production see that one of the most ideal s^tes is
at the Westminster Theatre was Mark >D South Wales. This statement is 'not
Dignam and he will be reappearing, as daft as it would appear on first
toouen not of course in the same part, reading, but when we come to add up
*“ .“ c RSC*s revival at The Pit the advantages they sound very
studio theatre in the Barbican. In attractive.
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plai,DJ one of de^°P®d to take transatlantic traffic.the senior politicians.

Dropping a brick
DOBSON Knightsbridge Ltd.,

The flight path would be over the
sea causing as Jittle disturbance to man
and

..
as possible Furthermore,

South Wales is almost free from fog, and
constniction work and operations once

a
L
u"> 0 us* could be of immense bene-

[ very We wish to supplement our archives

4. !2J
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I
ude

.J?6™- “d accordingly invite
there— them to write to ns.
ooldJ>e JR. _5. J. DEMBINSKI

_ Chairman, Exec. Ctee,
rer tee Mt* tost and Sikonfld Museum,
to man 20 Princes Gate, London SWT 1PT.

Quiet symbol

in the United States. There is no question whom
disinvestment would first destroy—South Africans

blacks. Stable economic growth offers them their

best chance of emancipation. Disinvestment, like

mojst of Senator Kennedy’s views on South Africa,

seems to have been dreamt up for the convenience. as much as £100, in aid of the

of' the American- liberal conscience. 1 Gioema and Televisioa^ Benevolent

.... .. _ i _ . _

improvements. With remarkable
candour it says: "We have been
engaged -io the building construc-
tion industry for nearly .20 years
ana consider that it is now time that
{lie customer was provided with a
better deaf”
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C traffic 11 is worth pofntiiSVnt that
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taking the load off Heathrow. the 1985 Campaign for Real A]p “ Good

distant is academic. RaHway extensions the entries for *ii puts w^ere drirSdiitfrOnlr! hnlr nn wifk .ParHiff lhanra — • ."
A1 P1*1® WuCTC tKiiIrapsconld link op with Cardiff and thence and conversation are not marred byfast trains direct into the heart of recorded music. juketox^and^SSSsiveLondon at Paddington Station. electronic machines
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40 today . . and the

‘wild’ Princess feels

grown-up at last
PRINCESS MICHAEL OF KENT, 40 today,

said of her ags: “ I’ve broken through the

be aH right 1
’”d feel ‘ heU°’ is g0“g t0

l
PreSS

,

^SSOCTation interview at Kensngton

an r f

’
S 6 saic^ ^at reaily dreaded reaching

' /. ,
seemed a terrifying admission of middle age
meant the engine was wearing down, which

meant over the hill which- —
m*ant the autumn of my Eg^

circles who could espials a great
“ nU |. r many things that thereafter

T VftiSeiJt JL*
accePt >t • . - vvere not explained

a woman “ We didn’t have any guidancedoesn t really come into her for a while and we did need it
0WI1 we say come into her We didn't know where to turn."
power—until a maturity sets Tbe Kettt family were very
in. supportive, says the Princess

up"
r?<M? g-j-^ rs5rws

Sik k^der than I expect
right for and Ydwrt ,

**
Jt can* have been easy for

terribly care anu 5 • them to have this wild six-footab°Ut ““ aT, ‘rI
Z'-„ , t

,
I want to listen to advice f

I™0TV I am not ideal I
but suddenly one isn't a child

JNoktbe important dung is that
any more. People say that L?l

?ke husband happy. I
when you’re 21. but I think it’s

1111014 “yone wbo loves 1“™ will
when you hit 4o““ sce U»t he is happy and tiwFs

all right.”

Life’s biff fenrex . The Princess feels the Estab-—c hshment has got used to her.
!

The Princess, born in Czecho-
“ L«? Monntbatten said it

j

Slovakia of aristocratic Austrian wou^ jnko five years to be ;

IJSxS

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. January 13. 1955
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GIR ROBERT MAYER,

'rilo has died, aged

; > :
7*. ]05. was a pioneer in

i .
t. fostering musical appre-

\
' f\*

: '

;

! dation among the young.

I

r He was made a Companion
J of Honour in 1975. the year
t •.-* of the golden jubilee of his
......

j

famous concerts For children.

l . A j ,
The Queen, who was sit when

tiWSASe She attended her first Robert
I
Mayer concert, was present at
[a concert riven at the Rova!
Festival Hall in June. 1969. in
.honour of Sir Robert’s 90th

^(E6agS
|

To fill the schools with
makers of music ’’ was his

jSfrsy earlv ambition, and between
]
1923 and 1939 Dr (later Siri

A.
r

- aa tj
j

Malcolm Sanent was closeh-
fMHg connected with the project of
jHBBjfi children’s concerts, which were

-'-amBP? gradually extended from London
to the provinces.

/ Suspended during the war
Foars. when Sir Robert was in

48IBBES the United States, the concerts
^ggSafejj were resumed in 1945. and in-

jSSR^ terest further stimulated bv the
fiOfcfSi periodical Crescendo and bv

teachers* and young people’s
conferences.

I
Tn 1954 “ Youth and Muvc "

,
was formed tn continue the
work of the children's concerts

j

among voung neonle between
: ,j -.

]

the ajrps of ip and 25. andM i affiliated to th'* lnti»rn#ti*ui»l

Federation of Jeunesses Musi-
cals.

Sir Robert Mayer, music
t ROBERT MAYER. • a '

pioneer tor the
ring musical appre- -*

>n .among Che young. -« . ^
young dies at lUo

golden jubilee of his C7

M Sir Robert Meyer.

nage to a merchant banker bad * don’t mind terribly. I am
been, annulled. happy Jn myseif. 2 know wfaore the first effort and probably

Exhibiting a zest for life in I
801 gDing «»»ehody as a first effort it will have far

public engagements she is now oas a P”*3®1*— well; Ihn too much of a spotfigbt on it

accepted the StebUsSneSt MITy for <£em' «ad he allowed to sink as
on good terms with the Royal She disputes gossip column most -people’s first ‘books are
Family, looking forward to M the suggestions that she is disliked allowed to do.

big fences ” of life and hoping by *« Royal Family. “But I hope very.much that
to boost her income by becom- . ‘'Actnally J g«™m w*B SL 1

SI*L
¥21,»S™* the author of a best-selling with my husband's famfly. . I

“ere be a television
work of popular history. am on very good terms with sen*s from the book' and so oo.
The last decade has not been everybody. They were as I don't consider it pie in the

easy for the Princess. Initially sweet as can be to me and this 1 doi,,t ?ee **>’ if 1 work
she found her position difficult is ® myth that has been per- ~rd

. ,
*his book, that I

and isolated. .. petrated by certain newspapers. *hquldn t have, the reward.
7*My 30s were the era of the « I don't mind if people sav -r V* 5°,wr0nf But «ven

rt. resisting ’the family don't like her/ I l
f reviews' l*0?*\ °F ^ disliking jnst lauri*^and think • If they 1 sh

^
U bf ®ble to^ cry all the

other bits of it. being confused don't tike me, they don’t show t0 016 bank!

2JJSI2- “J reacting like the ft.’ Prince Michael is the onlywrwgner that I am. Very member of the Royal Familv to
OTien not understanding when Pet name myth • receive nothing from the Civil
I was misunderstood because I

~ " ~ - *— List, money allocated by Parlia-
w** being judged on mi English The nickname of “ Our Val ’’ ment to cover the expense of

Tnere was a lot of con- —short for “ Valkyrie ’’—which undertaking public engage-
tttston Witbin that identity.” is said to be the Qneen’s pet ments.

.

diaracteristic frankness, °ame for her—» abo a myth. “We have never asked for

A. new picture of Prince and Princess Michael
of Kent with their children Lord Frederick and
Lady Cabriella Windsor, ' taken to mark the
Princess's 40th birthday, which she celebrates

today.

Sr" Opera was brought intn the a far more *cri«us indifference Moulton, daughter of George
rCt scheme, and wl>nl, p*rfnrm. and ingratitude among the Piper and herself a musician

ances at Sadler's \V«lls n*«!^.n-pd young people he was trjing to and a supporter or her husband
!/

|
for yrtung people. More recentl'- heln. in his work for music. They had

e. Sir Robert concerned himself He would never admit defeat two sons and a daughter/
with providing funds either to and remained smiling and good-
help students who wished to humoured, often witty adn Musical projects
take part in foreign comperi- alwavs generous in his judg- _ _ . - . -
lions or to ease the first years ments. to the end of his long hJ” h „ noo
of a professional life in music. Hf-. £5,S

^ ... A banker by profession. Sir J“c
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Great optimist Robert was born in Mannheim, J ,
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•nie great fund of generosity a„d at ,he Guildhall Schnnt nf commitment to opera donating
and energy_that_Sir Robert de- ffij* ffw?Sa3ff?Ar
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Hilil organising the exchange ol His wife.

J official indifference orobstruc- voung musicians between April 1974.

By ROBES1 GEDYE Diplomatic Staff

RUMANIA announced drastic cutbacks in indus-

trial production yesterday following a ban on

private motoring and reports that the country’s

power grid was. dose to breakdown during one of

the worst winters on

record.^^characteristic frankness, *°r her-is a£o a “We have never asked for
recora

- HUNTERS KILL
the Princess admits that she They never call me that even the Civil List, we have never An emergency Communist

•MS&XfiS&SB. -SnhSEffSr 2U& Li!t-”““ party. ***?***.& FLEEING SWANS
Prince Michael of Keirt, S tian name Marie Christie." President Ceausesra decided

yedrs ago. The now mature Princess has Financial handican .
1° “J.

001118 'vork shIlts By Oar Rome Correspondent

; . learnt to cope with her position.
* — P from three to two or one.

Terrible blotv “I think £ have now come Bnt the Princess does con- operate^ Six-hour shifts in- Thousands of migratory birds
: to terms with that persona. cede that it is ; a “financial stead of eight-hour and work and hundreds of wild swans

.Akxm except for an elderly -t u.vp m,4erstflo<i ^ handicap” not receiving a List a three to five-day week in- which have sought refuge ini™ ^ **“ ****** Slx’ ^ from Arctic weather in^:™ase^.“e ^PPOrt of her to pI rt,e
public toms costs day week. northern Europe have become
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y\R College of Music. to 1973 the Prime Minister:
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In 1967 he was invested with ”ndo^d one of fir

Tv” r . , the Grand Cross of the German J U h and musK'

This was often id demand Order of Merit for his work in
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omcial indifference orobstruc- voung musicians between April 1974.
tiveoess of all kinds, or with Britain and West Germanv. rVCn in hi« last ,.»»what sometimes appeared like He married in 1919 Dorothy R^erf forked with und’im'n-

ishrd energy trying to raise
more money to further murir=lO * ^7 /’ _ • • education and in Mawh 1977

Rights Commission 88^"-,.^-.^^
Boult and Mr Edward Heath in

• -m trying to raise £250.009 for the
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YHE Government is faced
with finding a replace-

ment British member of
the European Commission
of Human Rights in Stras-

dent from 1972 to 1981.
Members of the commission. no Nov. 10. 1980, at 101. Sir
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however. “ If you accept Restaurants were ordered to Most of the wild birds are
has been veiy good'to me con- to ' he allnwi^fn “““ething it doesn't become a dose at 9 p.m., and theatres protected by law. but this does
sidering what on - -unwelcome problem. What you must do to cut down on energy con- not ensure their safety against
thought I must have been— is try to. increase your income.” sumption in the evening peak unscrupulous hunters. In addi-
foreign. Catholic: and: divorced.” To that

#
end and to boost As a second string to her bow. peri01^- Rumanian television tion the bunting season is still

r But the young' couple found “e family income, the Princes the princess recently, lectured hashed programming from 24 open in Italy’s southern Puglia
friend and mentor in. Lord F^P®5. to

T
™* “*r m^t. book to basinessmen on- r Imperial hours of broadcasting on two region', and in Sicily.

Monntintten who helped them ™ JnIY- It tells the stones; of Vienna. “I now know k’s chamiels to a six-hour schedule _
throach the difficult years of' J^ princesses wno left, their something I can do and' some, o® the main channel.
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ander Anton eight months the 21-nation Counal of EuropeFE
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““S?- after his appointment. from a list of three nominations
Mr Anton, 62. a former mem- submitted by a member state

ber of the Scottish Law Cora- government through that state’s

mission, is believed to have delegation to the Parliamentary
had disagreements over The Assembly.

BOARDERS SAVED

A™hh- " Governors at Warwick
™ b

S’ M * , -
School have reversed a contrn-

Thev hold office for six years versial decision to stop board-
and are expected to be entirelv jng puoils after a protest cam-

Mr .Anton was elected ’ in tion. the boarding quarters.
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he -died, not .'only -for the
maoe. .... °ffers- Ideally I would like to Rumanians have bad to pul
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- the Princess clearly knows daily cuts in electricity and
. where she is going. Ambition is centrally-piped hot water to all

m not a dirty word. Success has municipal housing.

Grindlays Bank p.l.c.

Interest Rates

GrindlaysBankplaannouncesthat
its baserateforlendingwill change

from 10%% to 12%

with effect from January 15th 1985

The interest rate -paid on call deposits

of £1,000 or more will be

Rates ofinterestonfeed deposits ofover£5,000

.

will be quoted an request.

Enquiries: Please telephone 01-93046U

to be earned.
Since the weekend, entire
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. districts of Bucharest have been
Wrtboat ambition witfiout stteet lighting as up to

as/"crs cuti w"e

not going to succeed. Should vn th, an fl **»*<.*
success faff into your lap like

Electnc bnlbs
.
a®d

J
eat®^

a ripe apple from a tree? I
weiT unavailable in State shops

think you have cot to climb as the weather bureau reported

that, tree and shake that tree, minus 54 (370 m central Tran-

rea,rd Io" nsisteni io ]S42 -

who. sits and waits for every
one else to bring tbe honey.

The national grid is reported
to have been on the verge of
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Hmd Offices 36Rendwrdi Street,LowkmECSP3AS

Effective from 14th January 1985.
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Base Rate

Increases by 114% to 12%

perannum.

DepositAccounts

Interest paid on 7day :

deposit accounts increases

by1%% to 8%% P-a.

Bank
Midland Bank pie. 27 Poultry.A°nd°"EC2P2BX

” The- sweet smell of success, breakdown several times this

doesn’t exist unless yon have month and a ban dd private

worked for it” motoring was imposed five days

The.:Princess concluded: “I ag
°; _ _ _

have had so much good fortune Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign
in my life that I accept tbe Secretary, is due to visit

difficulties because I have been Bucharest in just over three
so,. Messed.” weeks.

Dealers stole rare

plants from marshes

TWO aquatic plant dealers were fined £250 each at

North Walsham magistrates' court yesterday for

uprooting rare wild water soldier plants at Hoversfen,

Ludham Marshes, Norfolk, last May. It was believed to

be the first case of its. kind

under the 1981 WildKfe and SK "'0Ur

Countryside Act. There were notices saying the

Michael Franklin, 37, , of s^ld *5™?!
Te^leLane.TempJe Balsall, û

*
tic plan^upptiers id

West Midlands, and David emphasisea they bad not up-
HaslajDr 57, of' Nottingham rooted the plant but had only

Road, Ashby - de - la - Zouch, -taken cuttings.

Leicestershire, both denied ^
the offence. They were Clearing dykes

ordered- to pay £63 82 each Mr Franklin said: “We came
costs.

,

the year before and saw a man
Mrs :Marjorie Arnold, of cj!5

infi
< Sc

Frhton Road, Lmfcam, Nor- hundreds of the

folk, itold the court she realised P)«»^ 011 the banks. We asked

ffxe . men were, collecting the “m rf we could have some and

plants. She noted the number ^
ear

«
of their’van and.told the police, thought rt would be all right to

SteWd* i,i report^ tie
** MBre planti

;
same two. men a year' before Mr Malcolm Partridge, de-

but no action had beeir taken, fending, said: “They were
She,said: “ I thought it was my simply picking a part of the
dirty 'to report them otiierwise plait, kaving the parent plant

there -would be nothmg left for alone.” The men said they .

posterity--” .- would consider appealing.

Mr Harold[ DoBman, -of Th* Mr Peter Wright, assistant
Green, Woodbastock, Norfolk, regional officer for the Broad-
now refeed as dnef warden of land area of the Nature Con-
the

,
177-acre Nature Consei^ servancy Council, said: “I am

TOnqy.Ctouodl reserve; at Lud- satisfied. We just wanted the
hMA.Sijd he h?d found more publicity to get the message
than. 100 p3attts_ou the banks of over that our wiid plants are
lhe dykes With gaps m the protected by law. I hope this
water where they had been. makes people more aware of
•He said: "The plant was the need to treat them

nationally' rarebit.floated on the .properly,”
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Sterling agrees

P & O terms

Higher factory

input costs add

to inflation fear
By FRANCES WILLIAMS

government

PENINSULAS & Oriental Steam
Navigation Company has acreed

tor £lbn merger with
Sterling Guarantee Trust.

* * O tias bid for Sterling on
the basis of £3 nominal of new
deferred stock in JPAO. pins
55p nominal of fi-3 p-c. (net)
convertible redeemable preferred
stock, for every U Ordinary
shares in Sterfing.

.•*5® terms are almost exactly
in line with market expectations
and strong demand for P&O
shares yesterday took the value
of the bid for each Sterling share
np to 74tzp.

.
In addition, P & O Is offering

£10 nominal of new deferred
stock and 275p of nominal of S-S
p-c. met) convertible redeemable
preferred stock for every eleven
7 P-C. convertible cumulative
preference shares of £1 each in
Sterling.

The new deferred stock on
P&O inll not rank for the
special interim for tbe year to
December ISM of 9p which the
board will declare in Hen of a
final, subject to the offer becom-
ing unconditional.

thinking

rpHE Government's maladroit
handling of the latest sterling

crisis ' has. predictably , led- to the
worst

(

possible outcome — a 2 ‘

2

point jump in interest rates in just
two days, no sign of any. halt to

the 'pound’s precipitate plunge
towards parity with the dollar and
the threat' of further interest rate
rises to come.
Gloom and uncertainty still rule

the. financial markets. Billions of
pounds were wiped off shares
yesterday as the FT SO Index
slumped 19 points to 949-3. The
pound closed iu London nearly 2
cents down against an admittedly
stronger dollar at a new record low
of $1-1105, while the sterling index
lost 0-5 to 70-8.

Three-month interbank rates
ended the day above 121

* p-c signi-

ficantly higher than the 12 p.c.

level of bank base lending rates
set by the Bank of England's extra-
ordinary decision to bring Minimum
Lending Rate back for a day from
its three-and-a-half-year suspension,
amid speculation that base rates
may have to go up again within
the next few days.
The dollar's strength does not

help matters but Chancellor Nigel
Lawson will fiy to Washington
tomorrow for talks on the dollar
and interest rates with finance
ministers from tbe big five in-

CITY COMMENT There is no exchange rate target —

-

storm
overshadows
Budget strategy

Brings losses
THERE IS no dividend from
Debit. Investments tor the year
to August 31 19M because of
acenmnlated losses of £2-5m.
During tbe year Brint had to
write down the value of its in-

vestments by £3- 54m to produce
a net attributable loss of 75- 4p
a share.

.
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Ivory launch
EDINBURGH-b&sed food mana-
gers Ivory and Sime Is launch-
ip?ipg a new investment trust to
specialise in tbe Ear East, Pari-
ne Asset)Assets Trust. Twelve million
shares are being offered for sale

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY-—P20

concern 5*8 p-c. from 5-9 p.c. in
over the inflationary conse- November. This continues the
Quences of the latest bout of broadly stable trend wen for
sterling weakness was un- raost of Jast year-

derscored yesterday by But- as the Bank of England
figures showing a sharp rise warned jQ its December
last month in the prices paid 0UARTEL7 Bciaetot cost pres-

by British manufacturers for
s ur«°” companies appear to

fuel and ™ materia,,.
*

input costs jumped by 2-9 rapid earnings growth is de-
p-c. m December after a 0-9 creastogJy cushioned by slow-
P-c. increase the previous mg productivity gains,
month. Just over half the rise „„„ .

as ss
The annual rate of increase again,

of input nrices fell back to 8-8 The Bank's pessimism is
l”rne out by tbe results for dustrial countries — the United

ber
11,6

,
past tiree moa&s of the States, Japan, West Germany and

S^PeSridto SSmK. {aSTh/S*^? FraDCe as weU « Britain - in tbe
Whitehall offidaS t?e

g
dearly BriSb ra^stow °n“mfortab,e knowledge that

KWOUS that sterling's pro- an avera« oP35 pTtf «££ ferling's problems are largely
longed slide will now induce parries planning to out no home-grown,
manufacturers to_ reflect higher prices compared to an average It is the markets' belief that the
materials costs in the prices of 24 p.c. in the previous three Government has been running risks

charge for the finished months. with its finandal polities in an
effort to stimulate growth and

or even
=, „ — so dramatically

against the doHar, in which NnJfSW undermined the pound,
many internationally traded waa ^Sed broaSv uf By i»pli«th»ii the Chancellor,
commodities are priced, the changed exchange nSalwce whatever his previous plans, will

ft_,w21. mSSSS'JtW! ** Pouno has have to frame his Budget strategy

deoi?ri aH?n
byJ pc- a«ainst to p]ease the markets rather thanaepreaapon have yet to feed and more than 6 p.c overall

leaving
1

the factories/
0" ^ % ««" *W rom-

Oyef com- £*$
pames have managed to absorb po^d U Sperted to lid to

by holding KtaiJFfati? SS ofdown labour costs and shaving mortgages, which will feed

Sutrat
directly through to the - retail

fjornlfOt Pnce index. Each 1 p.c. on the^ trimming mortgage rate adds about 0-3the annual rate of increase to p.c. to prices.

and preferably less, if necessary
using the extra oil revenues
generated by the sliding pound for
the purpose. It implies strict con-
trol over State spending, and, in
turn. & tougher attitude to pro-
posals for special employment
measures. And it suggests greater
caution over extending tbe scope
of VAT which would put up prices.
The inflationary impact of the
lower pound, coupled with the
expected increase in the. mortgage
rate, have already put the Govern-
ment’s inflation objectives in
jeopardy.

Too quick
by half?

Building
mortgage

they
products.
The average vain* Tbe Government's hope of effort to stimulate growth

pound feU by an nnusuaUv f\?
uev,°8r

,
4 *> P-O- infcrtion by I jobs, rather than the dollar or

Statoil to negotiate

individual pricing

restive backbenchers.
His weekend meeting with Trea-

sury colleagues at Chevening in

Kent will have reaffirmed the
priority to be given to income tax
cuts. But as Mr Lawson hinted in
the Commons yesterday, these may
be smaller than the £1-5 billiou or
more expected. The City will be
looking for a Budget of model
financial rectitude.
That means public borrowing of

no more than the planned £7 billion

ACCORDING to the
Societies Association
rates wHl have to go up by any-
thing between 1 and 2' p.c.,

probably J Vl J
j pc., as a direct

result of the latest leap in interest
rates. The rates paid to savers
would also go up by a similar
margin and the new

.
structure

could be effective from February
1.

Tbe big five building society
leaders meet tomorrow, and the
full council of the association
gathers on Friday motiving to
debate the issue.

The situation remains very
fluid, and individual building soci-
ties admit to being stunned by the
speed with winch events have
moved. The reason, in fact, for
holding the council meeting so
quickly can only be to try to mar-
shal . the movement’s collective

thoughts before the bigger socie-

ties have time to act on their own.
There is always something to be

sad for grasping a problem
quickly, and the behaviour of the
pound on the foreign exchanges

last night clearly that confirms
the outside world perceives there
is still a problem even if it too
is not entirely sure what has gone
wrong. But it is a oily the building
societies have rushed to make up
their minds in this instance.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer

made no move to raise the rates
offered on National Savings yester-
day afternoon, and the chances arc
he will not try to do so at least
until the Budset two months away.
The task of raising the ready

cash the Government: needs to

bring monetary growth back
within the target range has instead
been entrusted to tiie. Bank of
England, which announced a new
£800 million tap stock with almost
indecent haste yesterday
The Bank of England is dearly

keeping its cool and behaving as
if market rates will case per-
ceptibly by the end of the wee£.

It is a pity the building societies
were not equally deliberate.

Low profile
intervention
INTEREST RATES were used yet
again yesterday as the authorities'
first line of defence agatast the
currency speculators who have
taken such a jaundiced view of the
prospects for tbe British economy.
The Bank of England continues to
sit on its $15 billion stockpile of
reserves, officially at least, and
judging by the behaviour of the
foreign exchange markets at home
and abroad, it means what it says.

Reserves may be used to smooth
the sharpest changes in rates, but
in no way will they be used as a

first response to currency specula-
tion, nor will the authorities seek
to dictate interest rates to “ the
market.”

and the authorities do not say wfcrj:

or how much they have intervened

even if they do so from time to...

time. There are good practical”:*

and ideological reasons for this..-.

Supporting a rate is like setting up.-!,

a target for speculators to shoot at.

Even confirming intervention- r

after the event gives useful infor- .*

mation to the "enemy.” The.;.

French authorities operate a similar*
v

policy. If they intervene they do ",

not say when or how much. -’ -

The United States is only a shade, -
more revealing. Donald Regan's**
policy was to intervene only to com- ' 7

bat ’disorderly markets and ia .

'

exceptional circumstances. The,
sums involved eventually come to -

light in the Bulletin ot the New'-
York Federal Reserve, but semi-! -

annually in arrears.

The Japanese are even more cov«

about their policies. Officially they-

no longer try to manage the
,

exchange rate, not least bv buying
and selling currencies, jl:hough
there may well be other wajs -ofi.

.

operating.

In fact the only leading central

bank which makes a positive virtue
'

of intervening and admitting i*. is

now- the Bundesbank. GcrmanvJ
lone has thrown dollar4 into the' I-

pot this year in an ertort !u pu-h
the dollar down and pull the mark
up. At least a billion probably went-

_
that way last year.

But there is good reason t*>

suppose the Bundesbank only sells*;

the income it earns on i’.s port-

_

folio of dollars in odder to Srjm
its reserves. It used to signal its .

iniervF-ntion predictably with little_l
attempt at tactics.

But its last major intervention
was in October when the dollar. •

at a 11-year peak ol 3-17 marks, .':

brought the Bundesbank lit

heavily. Since then it has
"

threatened to intervene and has.

won some token support from the*
"

Japanese and French, jnd the' -

mere possibility seemed enough.. ..

to keep the dollar down.
But the effect appears to have

^
dulled, despite some action on Fri-

day and yesterday in the absence'

of any actual move by the llundvs-
'

bank the dollar surged to a 12-year

peak at 3*1080 marks. It will be _

interesting to sre whether the.
,

German central ban keomes back'.
.'

into the market. Hit-and-run tac- .

tics could still be useful.

^4
,1

By BOLAND GRfBBEN

tnron
uuu
u

STATOIL, tbe Norwegian, state in* to adopt a “ sit aad watch ”

at lioep, of which 75p Is payable
on application and. .the balance
on July 15. , ,

The shares carry one warrant
for every five shares with the
promise of a second warrant on
a stimlar basis in 1985.

Qnestor—PIT

Japan’s surplus
JAPAN notched np a record
trade surplus last year 533-68bn
an increase over 1983 of 64 pas.

Exports rose by nearly 16 p.c.

to a peak 5178- I3ba, while im-
ports grew by 8 px. to $J36-45tau

Porter sells shares
SIX - Leslie Porter, who retires

as chairman of Tesco in July,

has sold shares and convertible

loan stock to raise more than
£4 -5m to settle “capital fains
tax and other commitments.’*
The sales represent less than 1

quarter of Sir Leslie’s holding of

Ordinary shares and slightly over
half the! loan stock he held at

the time - of the last accounts.

Tomatin for sale

STUABT Fraser and BUI Roberts,

both ' partners In accountants

Ernst and Whinney, were yester-

day approved as joint liquidators

of Tomatin Distillers and said

they would seek a buyer for . the

loss-making distillery in Inver-

ness shire.

Change at Nabisco
ALISTAIR axttchelMfcnes, a direc-

tor of Brooke Bond Group is

joining the British arm of

Nabisco ' Brands,
a
the United

Stales company which took over
Huntley and Palmer two years
ago, as chief executive In March.

He was originally with : Uni-
lever which took, over Brooke
Bond last year.

Gold lower
QLD continued to reflect the
trength of the dollar yesterday

ad dosed in London $2 lower

1 $302 an ounce. At one stage

le quote went below the S3M
ne at about $298 hut rallied

nvanis tbe dose in lino with
few

1

York.
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UAR1ES indices
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SPSK' S® 051 niar‘ pSW foot the bffl for BNOC's
ket ama yesterday by announe- trading losses and hope that the
!ng it is bowmg to pressure to Organisation of Petroleum
negotiate fndividiral market- Exportiog Countries and tbe
related prices with its ten cold spell can hah ttw market
major customers.

• price slide.
But the continued cold apefl Demand has been rising for

throughout most of Europe and North Sea based erodes, parti-
many parts of rte Umted States culartv in Frendi and Mediter-
prowdea a prop for spot mar- ranpan markets and a shortage
ket prices with ivorth Sea is develnpiog of supplies for
erodes firmer.

. .. early delivery.
Stafpa has - already ..broken Prices for Brest oU for

the link with contract prices delivery- next month rose to
but individual discussions with $27-10 a barrel and the gap
customers- add a new dimension with the official price of $28-65
to ihe breakdown in the official narrowed to $1-55.
price structure.

. BNOC has become a key
The Norwegian move fur- element in the spot market with

ther isolates the
.

British the bulk of its 800.000, barrels
National Oil Corporation, still a day available this' month
under government instructions being sold at market-related

J-* - —* —
* siimJar policy

Surprise cut in prime spurs Wall St.

By LAUREN CHAMBLISS in Washington

|

from Manufacturers Hanover million shares.
Bank, reducing its lending rate
'from 20*4 p.c to 10*2 p.c.

J-HJ

“ Shall i also dig up our
Bretton Woods-style de-
valuation kit?

”

I A SURPRISE cut la American Tbe Dow closed - 16 -'45 higher Investors were encouraged by
|

prime rates came yesterday at
_
1254-55. Volume was 125 reports that First Chicago Cor-

poration which stunned. Wall
In New York’s

^
exchange Street earlier this year with a

markets, toe dollar broke huge third quarter loss, bad
I

The move spurred trading on through another kev ‘resistance
Wall Street for the market had level of Dm3- 18 and was trad- ^

n P ro ',

f
d /®urt^ quarter earn-

|

been expecting rates to rise. ing at Dm3 -19 shortly before ,n®5 million compared

Every sector of tbe market ^ close- ‘

. .
' wfth last

-
vear

’
s 547 million. This

joined in the 1 advance and The pound moved erratically was n<rt enough to recoup the

stocks gaining ground out- through the day and ended up third quarter loss, however, and
weighed those declining by five at $1-1108 against Friday’s 1984 earnings were down about
to two. - $1-1275. 50 p.c.

New life business- '

rises to £6-4bn
NEW premiums for life assur-

j
*.

i

ante and annuities increased by .

‘

18 p.c. last year to £6-43 billiotlM'i >

according to the associations’,^,

representing the companies. - »

Despite the brave face many-1-
companies put on it. the " salps

"

of regular premium life assur-;

ance contracts were affected by
the withdrawal of life assurance *-i
premium relief " tax allowance. ^
Ne annuities rose by 17 p.c *•

to £2fi01 billion. »’•

to delay any switch to .a spot prices. A similar policy is

market system and cut prices, being followed for next month’s
The government is continn- deliveries.

The Bank rushes out

£800m gilt tap stockl

January sales fuel

retailing spree
By DAVID GREEN

THE Bank of England was
quick to try to make the best
of the surge in interest rates by
announcing a new gilt edged
tap stock. £800 million of Ex-
chequer 10’s p.c. which is being

|

taken straight on to the govern-
ment broker’s books at a price
of £98 per £100 ready to be
offered to the gilt edged mar-
ket tomorrow.

SPENDING .in the shops last p.c. higher than in the corre-

jnonth reached new heights, spending period a year ago.

comfortably outpacing Novcm- in cash terms, before taking
ber, which was itself the account of seasonal variations,
previous high- And early signs the value of sales in 1984 was
from the January clearance 8 p.c higher than in 1985.
sales indicate- that the con-

-n, e Retail Consortium says
surner boom is continuing ^at gje feedback from its
strongly. : •

•
.

. % . members Shows that post-
But the expectation of higher Christinas clearance sales nave

mortgage rates and the possi- been doing very weU and that
bility of an extension, of value tbe main thrust of tfiwn came
added tax to' .the -Budget is before the freezing weather
dampening retailers enthusiasm which - might have deterred
for 3985. . customers.
Trade and Industry Depart- “At this time last year,” a

The new stock win be on a
partly paid basis with £49 perl
£100 required on purchase and
the balance on February 18.

At the book price it will yield 1

1

10*73 per cent, gross to re-

demption. . ,

EAB scrapes

to a profit

merit figures j show that the
level -of sales in December in

volume terms was 6 uc up on
the same month' of 3983.'

For 1984 as a whole volnme

spokesman said,

forecasting a volnme growth of

we were
EUROPEAN AMERICAN, Ihe

1

New York consortium bank in
which Midland Bank holds a
20 p.c. stake, returned to profits

1

of $1 -5 million after tax in tbe
5 p.c. for 1984 so we are welt
pleased with toe'4 p.c. outcome.

_
** Bat I think most of our fourth quarter of 1984 after

was 4 p.c. higher than to 3985. members are taking a cautious substantial losses earlier to the
which in turn was 5-5 p.c. np on view of prospects for 1985. year.

1982. ' •
• . . There is bound Jo be a rise in For A vea ^ ,

The December figure for ihe mortgage rates and then there
department's seasonally ad ins- is the uncertainty of what will

"ed retail sales volume index happen to tbe Budget to VAT. a,r,ounted t0 ® lj2 ' 8 *
is provisionally nut at 117-5 “A 15 p.c. tax, three times
0980 = 100). This compares the rate of inflation, on zero-
witb 115 fdr November and rated goods would have a tre-

113-5 for October. mentions impact.”
Sales in the. three months Sales to John Lewis Partner-

frooi October to December were ship department stores for tbe

nearly 3 p.c higher than in the 23 weeks to January 5 show an
previous three months and .4-5 increase of ]2-4 p.c.

ite of a capital injection of
|

million from shareholders
[in June.

National 'Westminster yester-
1 day reported a rise of 58 p.c. I

to record profits after tax of|
$48-1 million on its American
operations in 3984.

Royal agrees £151*6m for CJR
By ANNE SEGALL

ROYAL BANK of Scotland

terday announced that it

agreed to pay a total of £151.*6

million to - acquire merchant
bankers Charterhouse Japhet

and three
: development capital

companies from Jacob Rotn-

schiid’s Charterhouse J. Roth-

schild finandal services group.

To finance the acquisition.

Royal Bank immediately called

oa shareholders for an addi-

tional £115 million of capital

through a l-for-4 lights issue.

Royal Bank justified the issue

by arguing that the price paid

for Charterhouse . is. “substan-

tial
•» to relation to its own size.

Tbe market, warned last Fri-

day that discussions were under

way. marked Royal- Bank’s

shares down on . the call for

additional capital Suspended at

250p on Friday, they, fell to 228p

when requoted yeste^lay.

There .was an ebiially cool

rejporse from GJR share-

holders in spite of the fact that

Jacob Rothschild : appears to

have. -sold at. a good pnce..

.

Shares in C J R fell to 107p

compared with Friday's suspen-
sion-price of 116p.
•- Jacob Rothschild attempted
yesterday to rally his share-

holders behind the sale of
Charterhouse by announcing a
plan to boy to up to 190 million
-of CJR's own shares. The
scheme, for which shareholders'
.approval is being sought will

have the effect of boosting the
net asset value of those shares
remaining in the market and is

a device' for passing on the
benefits of asset sales.

Only last month, CJR sold

Its 24-9 p.c.. stake in Hambro
Life for 65 million.

To a letter to shareholders
pr»ng oot today. Jacob Ro»*«-
ch«id values bis growo at £520
rniUion, .or 11So a share oa a

,n*t assets basis. The value of
.CJR rises to £560 million, or

128p a share, if “certain
ase-ts " are revalued, he says.

Terms of theiights issue by
.Royal Bank are' one new share
at 2J0o for every four already
held. The issue has- been fully
underwritten to.tbe .Citv,

The' aim of Royal Bank is at

the very least to maintain last]

year's dividend on the increased
share capital.

(

Mr John Hyde, chief execu-
tive of Charterhouse Japhet
will remain to charge of the I

merchant bank’s affairs and
will also join the Royal Bank
board.
There was- continued unease

to the City yesterday at the
speed with which Jacob
Rothschild has dismantled the
financial empire created just
over a year ago and fears that
this will mean an increased
reliance oa dealing profits .

Once Charterhouse is sold, lie
group is to be renamed J.
Rothschild Holdings.
Jacob ' Rothschild says the

group will develop its Stock
Exchange presence in London
and will "strengthen further
existing investment and dealing
capabilities. ’•

Ncw
>
acquisitions are not ruled

out, wi'h CJR expected to have
more than £500 tm'Hion of cash
at its disposal following the
Charterhouse and Hambro Life
deals.

AYEAROFEXPANSION
Extracts from the Report forthe yearended September28,

1984, by the Chairman, ChristopherHatton:
With our broadly spread interests in the leisure indushy,

we have mapped outa positive strategy forat least the next
five years.

1 see 1985 as a year ofconsolidation during whichwe shall

integrateand absorb bur recent major hotel, off licenceand
cider making acquisitions. During 198? thetoil benefits ofour
Investmentin ourUSA hotels willbegin toshow through.

We can now lay claim to have a national United Kingdom
presence with operations which reach from Scotland to the

South Coastand from North Wales to the East Coast 1 look to

the future with great confidence.

OffLicences: Drew Wine Cellars, Warrington; Cellar5,
Kirkby, Merseyside.
Soft Drinks& Cider Cambrian SoftDrinks. Bolton

;

Symonds Cider, Stoke Lacy, Hereford& Worcester.
Leisure: Stretton Automaticsand Stanneylands Bingo,
Warrington;Arrowsmitk Holidays, Liverpool
andManchester.

RESULTS Yearended2&Sept.1984

Breweries: GreenaUs Brewery, Warrington;
TheShrewsbury& Wem Brewery. Went, Shropshire;
fames Shrpstone «£• Sons, Nottingham.
Hotels: De Vere Hotels&GW Hotels, Warrington;
Treadway Inns, Newjersey, UiS.A.

DistilleryA Wines* Spirits: Gilbert & John Greehall!
Warrington; HarveyPrince, Femtham Common,

Bucks;

Turnover

Profit before taxation

Ordinary dividends

Retained in the business

|OM
IiiQO

287,444

28,309

5218

10,«1

i«£5

1000

258,741.

24.013

4.601

9,946

GreenallWhitleyEL.C.

Earnings per25pL.V. Ordinary share 16J3p I2.8$p

Dividend per25pLV. Ordinary share 4.4544p 4.0290p
Dividend times covered 3.7 5.2

Copies ofthcRcport and Accounts will be available from the
Company Secretary.

Wildcrspool Brewery, Warrington,WA4 GP.H. Cheshire
Tel: Warrington £1234, Telex: 627855 CW.ftfiER-G.
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

Sir Robert Haslam, Chairman ofTate& Lyle, reports:

Once again, Iam pleased tobe able
to report record Group profits before

tax of£69.2m,an increase of£lL9mor
21% over the previous yean

The Groups financial position is

very strong, and the Board is able to

recommend a final dividend of 12.5p

per share tomakea total for theyear of

19.0p, 19% higher than last yean

Sagarin the EEC
The raw sugar requirements ofour

UK refineries. continue to be supplied

.under the Lom6 Convention by die

African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACT)
sugar producers. The level ofcapital
expenditure in theUK reflects our

own confidence that this supplywillbe
maintained.

Portugal's negotiations for

accession to the EEC could provide an
opportunityfortheCommunity to give

further aid through trade to the ACP
sugar producing countries. Portugal

has requested that all its future

requirements for cane raw sugar should

be supplied from ACP countries. We
are stronglysupporting their efforts to

increase the Lome tonnage by the full

amount ofPortugal^requirements.

Sugar & Health

We are naturallyconcerned about,

and investigate carefully, any
suggestions that our products mightbe
injurious to health. We therefore

welcome this year’s authoritative report

of the UK Government's Committee
on Medical Aspects ofFoodPolicy.

In contrast, biased attacks on sugar
based on unsubstantiated accusations

ofdamage to healthhave continued

you wish to have a copy qfthe1984A nnualReport,

_ please complete thecouponandreturn to:

I CP.McFle, Secretary,Tate& Lyle PLG,
1

Sugar Quay,Lower Thames Street, LondonEC3R6DQ

withoutabatement We have now
decided thatwe should set the record

straightandwe propose to launchan
informationcampaign on this issue

during the coming yean

TheNext Step
The GroupVstrategy ofexpansion

in related businesses is evidenced by
recent acquisitions in North America
totalling over£70m. These are

examples ofour policy ofbuying suit-

able businesses where opportunities

arise,buteffartsto findmore significant

acquisitionsareundiminished.

People

The transformation ofthe Group
during the pastfewyears is thebest

possible testimony to the enviable

qualities ofour employees.

Weremain confident of the prospects

for our business and look to the future

with optimism and enthusiasm.

financial Highlights

Turnover £I,722nr £1,784m

Profitbefore tai 5692m. 5513m

Pro fit aftertax
attributableto
shareholders 5373m 533.6m

Earnings pershare 54L8p 59Jp

Dividendsper share 19.0p 16.0p

Dividend cover 2.9 times 3.7 times
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No one has more experi-

ence of mobile communi-
cations than Marconi. And
no one is better qualified

to advise you
on car phones. CbUi

Cellular Radio? System 4
Automatic? Marconi can

offer both. We supply,

install, service and guaran-

tee the pickof the equip-

ment for eithersystem

-

so you can trust us to put
you on the right lines.

L Fbr all the details, post
the coupon, or ring FREE-
FONE Marconi. After all,

ifyou're thinking about a
radio phone, who better
to ask than the people
who invented radio?
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. East Lane, Wembley, MddlesexHAS 7QA.
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Tab FREEFONE Marconi. ^—^
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COMPANIES

BOCseU-off

raises £14m
BOC Group has sold three of

“ad:aries for some £J4
™*Bion. One or them was
Jackson Products Division in
America which makes safety
equipment for welders, such, as
shields, helmets and boots.
Having sold the loss-makan

welding businesses to E S AL
of Sweden B 0 C saw Kttle point
jn retaining Jackson, despite
its profits.

Heimsyphon of Germany
wnth makes soda syphons.
Polos and cream whipping
equipment ~ and a half stakem Hispano-Inglesa, a Spanish
industrial gases distribution
company, were the other two
investments disposed of.

Bnt since the group’s year
end m September, BOC has
spent £22 million on American
acquisitions to enlarge the
range of outlets in the Gtes-
rock Home Health Care
business which supplies oxygen
and other domestic medical
equipment

Blue Arrow

1 ffiTOtb 12—121,
1 rear ll%—114,

Z month 8.10—9.20
lmr9.B0-9.70

Base Rate

i BankofCreditAndCommerce
Iniernationalsocietyanonyme
1ICEN5EDDEPOSITTAKER

announce* that from'

lllh January 1985 its base rate

tnoeuM

U S M Blue Arrow has easilv
tapped Us July forecast of full-
year pre-tax profits of not less
than £3fi5,Q00, and is paying
nigher-than-anticipated Q-6p final
dividend on March 22.

Rre-tax profits more than
doubled from £191,000 to £411,000
on turnover £16- 8m, compared
with £14-6m.
Tony Berry, chairman of this

staff recruitment concern which
also has interests in holiday lour
operating and business travel, is
confident of a substantial increase
in profitability this vear,
especially in me second half.

Body Shop
BODY SHOP International has
fully justified its June confidence,
for this beaut)- care group has
ended 1983-84 with pre-tax profits
of £3 Mm against not less than
£390,000 forecast when it joined
the USM in April and £202,600
for the previous ten-month
period.
Earnings have jumped from

3-Sp to 12p.. from whidi there
is a l-5p dividend on Feb. 26,
compared with the anticipated
lp. The board intends not less
than 2-7p thi* time as against
the indicated l-8p.

Cray Electronics

of the year—fell from £l-96m
to £l-58m, confirming that con
ditions In the north u(
England and Ireland have
become tougher.

London Scottish
LONDON Scottish Finance Cor-
poration has again bad a record
year with pre-tax profits up from
£]-52m to £l-69m on turnover of
£13-2m against Him.
The result, however, was

affected by the miner*’ s’ru
particular^ in the dosing half,
resulting in increased provisions
Earnings, meanwhile, come out
at 6-7p against o-Bp, and a 1-dp
final dividend on March 14 makes
a 2-8p (2-Sp) total.

Ryan International
SHARES
recovery

in Cardiff-based coal
group Ryan Inter-

national were yesterday sus-
pended at lop pending an
announcement. At this level the
group is valued at £4 -2m.

Ta October a holding of 18-67
p.C, including options, was
fitiared br G J- Hotson,
Mackenzie and J. Palmer.

At that time it was also re-
vealed that talks were taking
olaca between Ryan, the Welsh
Development Agency and the
three men which might result in
the last-named increasing their
holding further by subsb'ibing
for new shares.

IN BRIEF
Isis Group: First half p/l pfft

£938.000 (£l-002ml after interest
charge of £213,000 < £343,000 1 . T/o
£23-am (£18-lm>. Extraordinary
item charge £266,000 '£76.0001 in
respect of sale of forklift depot.
Further loss of £334,000 will be
incurred prior to year-end in re-
spect of disposal of rest of diviv
ion marking end of rationalisa-
tion. Div. £236,000 (£144,000).

Alisa Investment Trust: First
half P't revenue £791,000
£072,000). including investment
income £904.000 (£814,000) and
interest receivable £182,000
f£77,000). EPS 103p t0-85pi.
NAV lJ6-4p after allowing for
payment of interim (92-9p at
end*Mayi. int div 0-6p t0-5p),
pay Feb. 22, to reduce disparity,
out board adds final will be at
least maintained.

PROFIT progress continues for
Cray Electronics Holdings. Con-
tinued growth in its three major
divisions has enabled it to follow
its seventh successive record year
with a first half advance from
£5704)00 pre-tax to £804.000.
Earnings are on from l-528p

to 2-081p, and in line with this
the Interim dividend goes up
from 0-566p to 0-736p on April
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based property genera] in-
vestment group, has pushed first
half pre-tax profits up bv 17-1
P-c. from £607300 to near £711,000.
Turnover, - indoding £3-86m
(£3-07m) from property dealing,
development and income rose
from £3-55m to £4-06m.
Tax takes £299,998 as against

£131,800,. so ..earnings- are-back
from 2-43p to 2-05p, but the
interim is again l-575p on. March
2.

Ferguson Holdings
THIRD-QUARTER pre-tax profits
from Ferguson Industrial Hold-
ing* rose from £l-98m to £2-01m,
lifting the nine months* total to
£4-ST7m aguast £4 -79m. At the
trading level, printing and pack-
aging again produced the best
performance with third-quarter
profits ahead from £3-45m to
£4- 15m.
The contribution from building

supplies—though the best quarter

Fleming CHaverbouse Invest-
ment Trust: Full year p/s
revenue £l-25m (£l-09ml. Income
from investments £I-33m
(£I-lJm). EPS 8-79p i7-59pi. NAV
519-23p <256-32p). Final rfav. 6-2p.
pay March 5. making 8-7p (7-5pi.

Warner Holidays (Grand Metro-
polkan subsidiary): Full year p/t
oss £l-26m (loss £2-66im. Gross
revenue £12-866ai (£12-9m).
Evtraordinarc debit £281,000
£235,000). Significant reinvest-
ment continuing to improve
accommodation and entertain-
ment facilities in British centres.
Withdrawing from overseas mar-
ket at end of 1984 season.

Canada life: New premium
income for United Kingdom and
Ireland — Ordinary life: anrnal
£5-07m (£6-54m>: single £138m
(£66-2m). Individual pensions —
annual £2- 19m r£l-58m); single
£940400 (£660.000).
Equitable Life Assnranoe

Society: New annual premiums
£79-lm (£65-8m); single premiums
£45-lm <£47-7m). New sums
assuded £l-22bn (£998mi.
Reliance Mutual: New ordinary

brandt annual premiums, net of
reassurance. £2-9m (increase of

58 pc): single prenrioms, net of
reassurance, £4-4m (£l-2m).

CHAIRMEN
Johnson St Firth Brown—John

Clay: Believe we have strength
to buflid on progress of 1984 and
look forward to a further
improvement in 3985.
Sidlaw Group—Robert Smith;

Early months confirm steady and
continuing growth which gwes
every encouragement foe 1985
and beyond.
GreenaD Whitley—Christopher

Hatton: Mapped not positive
strategy for at least the next
five years. See 1985 as a year of

consolidation during which we
shall integrate and absorb recent
major hotel, off-licence aod cider
making acquisitions. During
year full benefits of oar invest-

ment in our United States hotels

will begin to show- through.

Smith&Nephewbuys inU.S.
SMITH & NEPHEW Asso-
ciated Companies is to spend
$57 '9 million (£52 - 2 million}
buying Affiliated Hospital Pro-
supplies company, from United
Industrial. The acquisition will

mean around a third of Smith
& Nephew’s turnover will be
in the United States.

Eric Kinder, chief executive,
said the exchange rates were
igndred for such, deals as “we
are in the business long term ”

and in any case the profits

from the company would also

be in dollars. The purchase
follows the British company’s
instructions to Morgan Stanley
to seek takeover prospects in
America.

Affiliated has 25 p.c of the
American market for surgeon’s
gloves, 45 p.c of the dental
Deeds market and makes 55 p.c
of America's operating tables.

In 1985 pre-tax profits were
$6-5 million on turnover of $64
million; for the first nine months
o ilast year it made a $4*1- mil-

lionu profit, a shade down on
the previous year.

niuted Industrial owns 72-7
p.c of Affiliated and Smith &
Nephew is organising a tender
offer to bay out the minority
holders. Completion is expected
by the end of next month. Mr
Kinder said the company is stm
looking for farther acquisitions,

bnt not jnst in America.

HE QUESTGR COLUMN

Fruits of a stylish marriage
AND SO the handsome prince
married the beautiful princess
and they lived happily ever
after, with lots and lots of suit-

able acquisitions.

No fairy story this, but one
of the biggest mergers in City
history. The formal offer docu-
ments are not yet issued, but
wise followers of the Peninsular
and Oriental Steam Naviga-
tion-Sterling Guarantee saga
know that Sir Jeffrey Sterling
Is not going to sit back and
watch a £1 billion combined
shipping, industrial services and
property company stagnate.
The terms agreed are a shade

worse than the Sterling bulls
had been anticipating, but the
confidence displayed m the
P & 0 shares was encouraging
for all concerned.
With P&O dosing at 38Sp.

up 58o, the Sterling shares are
valned at just under 75p each,
which compares with a pre-
suspension price of S5p and a
dosing price yesterday of 73p
Holders of both stocks have

little to complain about. Sterl-
ing holders who switch into
P&O wfH see an improvement
in dividend while P&O holders
will benefit from a more agres-
sive management team.

If P&O had stayed single its
1984 calendar year profits
would be the only wav to rate
it. On that basis the historic
earnings multiple, on a 50 p.c.
tax charge, would be around
16 times—a vulnerable level.
The combined group should

produce profits for 1985, assum-
ing full consolidation of both
parties, of £110 million pre-tax.
which on the same tax basis
would put the shares on a price-
earnings multiple of 12-9.
That is hardly a cheap rating

considering that Trafalgar House

is rated a point and a half
lower, while BTR and Hanson
Trust are valued around the
same level on a similar tax
charge.

But the combined group
should have a handsome yield.
The prospective retorn for 1985
is a clear two points above its

nearest holding company com-
petitors at 6*5 p.c.

Given -the aggressive stance of
the new group, farther acquisi-
tions could be less than a year
away. Don’t forget that Ster-

ling has already passed Its slide

rule oyer such snips as British
Electric Traction.

Pacific Assets

has potential
BIG London-based institutions

need read no further—Pacific
Assets Trust is not for them.

Instead it is aimed squarely
at the private investor, and
furthermore has been under-
written entirely in Scotland
and the provinces. No money
has been raised in London.
There are several other novel

features of the first offer for
sale of the New Year. Pavment
wH] be in two stages, 75p on
application and 25p in July.
The shares will carry two sets
of warrants, the second to Lake
over when the first expire or
are exercised in 1995.

It is hoped that these will
limit the discount to the sub-
scription price at which the
shares will trade, but potential
investors must still face the
probability that they will show
an immediate book loss when
dealings begin.

Those who put their money
into the new trust must be pre-

pared to take a Ion 3-term view
on what could turn out to be a
very profitable investment
Most “ Far East " or “ Pacific

Ba*in ” trusts have a larse
chunk of their portfolios in
Japan and Australia. Pacific
Assets will not bo investing iQ
cither countrv but will concen-
trate on Hongkong, Sooth
Korea. Malaysia. Singapore,
Taiwan and Thailand.

Around half the portfolio
will be in Hongkong in small
and medium sized growth com*
panics rather than the ma;rive
property and trading empires
normally associated with invest-
ment in the colonv. The re-
mainder will he spread around
the reainn, which is similar in
terms of pronomic development
to Japan 2fl years ago.

Stock selection rather than
m'1cro-economic perspectives
will dominate the investment
poliev under Ivon- and Sime.
and on past performance it

ou'iht to bo successful.

Whether thp present turmoil
in currency markets is an ap-
propriate b.irkeronnd acain«t
which effectively to export
capital is another matter. Rut.
at worst, it is an even bet that
stprlio" witi slrenr'then as.linst

th«; do11ar--,niTiinateft currencies
of the Pacific rcsion.

be even worse considering the

fall in the value of the shares,

Brint investments is unique

io that it .is in a position to
• • " - - OT

All not lost

for Brint
HAVING Burnell & Hallam-
shire Holdings, as your major
shareholder mu«t be worn-in a.

given (be problems that (be
company has encountered re-
cently. Having a million
Burnett and Haltamshire shares
as your major investment might

make a judgment. Brint is

p.c. owned bv Burnett and
HdMamshirc and in turn owns
a million -'hares in the unfash-
ionable opencast coalminer.

In the year to last August, its

involvement cost is de3r. Brint
has had to make a £5-54 million
provision for j reduction in the
value of its investments, the
major part of which relates to
Burncrt & HJllamsbirc.

There were, however, other
problems. The $500,000 it put
into Hambro Gas and Oil was
eventually sold to a United
States buyer for $50,000. And,
just to prove it can make losses
on an international scale, it also

had to write down its interest
in Meekalharra Minerals of
Australia.

After taking trading profits

for the year into arcuunt the
attributable loss comes to 75p
a share, aud the net asset value
emerges at 15lp against 229p
when it came to the unlisted
securities market.

But wait ... all is not lust.
Since the August year-end ene
or two of Brim's investments
have begun to recover, and the
not asset value at the end of
Jasi month ujs up to ISop.

Meekatharra is waiting on a
decision from the Australian
authorities regarding a massive
coal contract fur power genera-
tion. Hambro Gas and Oil has
gone, so cannot cost Brint anv
mure losses. Burnett and Hal-
lamshirc . . . well time is on
its side.

So at lOllp. where the dis-

count lo as>els is 45 p.c., Brint
is an interesting speculation.

COMMODITIES

Cocoa higher
•£966 30. 5 mow £990 50-

COCOA values on tbe London
futures market jumped by about
£50 yesterday adding to the rises
of £130 last week.
The May position (dosed £55

op at £2,o£7 a tonne. Dealers
attribute the increases to strong
manufacturers’ demand in
America and tbe United King-
don* and to the currency factor.
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carit 531p-532p. 3 tetha 346-5p-547p

COCOAr £ per inn. Marrt
May 7070. In I, 2070. Fen)
Der 2019 . Marcb 19*0. May
6al»«: 6.Q69.
C6TTFE1 t Pee inn.W* 2

2
375°:

71)67.
?l»73.
19BO.

bat antrt. MWar Sale*: 2.483.

Inn
July
Jan

YV^O.
r’VAi.
2375.

COVKNT GARDEN
Frail Ibi ration iWDlra 10-20. cnokern

7-15. apricots 70-80. bananoa 20-30.
Spanish qrapea 23-27, Sooth African
110. lyctw* 70. cl»menihies 13-30. *«l-
imitia* M-16. rheflnnte 70. marmO-nde
orange* 19. mlneola 24. ortutteln
120. Stann 60-90. neara 10-25. aocb:
IOCSdo*» 30-43, GOCODDU 28. floi 22.
8oz dare* 30-60. Sox tew 13. Biapefruit
5-10. Pink 18-20. KKri 20-24. lemon*
4-12. ttme* 16. moncwr* 50-60. raeWoa
60-100. peaebra 18-22. oramlr* 4-14.
unH trait 30-60- yharan fraft 20. ploe-

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
There nere 30.505 k-j pjcka.irp on

olfrr m Iblt week'* «'* ir.li«Jn it

3.600 in tli« tiD'tRirn mrfinn. D-mand
Mrnng and onrnl. Aidnrn*, orenrd
Ann bnt metUoro and b'Ker auali'V
sort* later aboned rtiimn at 4p 10
8p per kilo, ruktur\ Binnl.idrab leap
altO reallt-d Imprpvrd price*- Bi.nht
IIODOrtm Adrfvana and pood med.um
pewiiptlont iulh- Arm to TOn kilo
d'urrr With dost* a terrain Iranire.
P'amer Lipes from central Afr c*
ahmved mnre Irrenutartn nml leaded
reterr. Cnlmn Well snpppried at d'*rW
ret-* with selected line, gllrn *ubMar>
tW*T hlolier. <lB»bt>r« ten* met pond
cnmoedilar at fn'h Arm rate*. Osrtllr
340p '3401: Madlnm 398p <2901: Low
Madtana 25Sp 1 253).

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Averane fa'«lork. price* iraiert-rs

CH cart-. 9H-57.P kg Kr 4-0-761.
,nerp i6*l-38a kn e*l 4W 1-17-80.
pin* PS-IJa k-i liv 140-491. Eno'ojid
and Wale*: Ci'Me No*, no 7-1 o

;
e..

are- prtc- 98-6«*p 14 105'. ibeen N-w.
% pffcr 162-Ctate

Afrrioy caab
< 537p-53Bp. s muw 55faI35^- T/O 47 lote of IO.OOOoe each.

AUJWNnni! Firmer. Off wtfle.
Bri £966-50 (£9441, Off tmdday

IOXDOV RRarv MARKRTS
TVGCA: . Looattaoal ax-farns spot

Price* and dnssr on laat week.
Espfamt Feed wheat 108-40. feed
bariep 109-50. E. MMamdat Feed

mra^ SO-ltO. Pomelo 28-55.
Salad lb: lomstora 12-23.

chicory 80. C hinese leaf 20. psnley 60,
beef 20.

salad rabtacce 10-12. bunch: tsdtoh 16 .

weiercT-** 20-30, eprinp ndnm 30.

dowo 15-4 p.c.. a»e. pffcr.162 -Cup
t — 15-741, nip No*, di-vn 3-0 P.C..
are- price as- IIP 140-49). Scotland:
Cattle Ntw. 00 6-2 O.C.. ave. price

S'^rWSiitesC^-s-M
ET.JS."t-T.)f."

"*
GREHSBT FISH

Onreside price* nnhlv per tO stone*;
Cod £40- £54, codling ttW*J, time

cncumbers
itilca L56, mtdlnsa L50-C56. *ciaU

-£47.SS8

Bll >EALS

Hawley
HAWLEY Group has completed
the acquisition of Maintenance
Company Inc. which has 1,000

mechanical maintenance service
contracts in the north-east of the
United Stales.

The initial purchase considera-
tion is $4-.ri75m i£4-12m', with a
further $7 -93m ifT-ljmi cash
parable over a two-year period.
Mainco made SI -9m pre-tax

£l-71m» in 1983-84 on turnover
of VIT-Sm i£)6-lm) and ended
the period with net assets of

(£3-6m).

Silentnight

SILENTNIGHT Holdings has sold
Colne Valley Leasing for £2*75m
cash. By effecting the sale before
the end of January it removes a
future tax liability of_£l-2m

ids ofwhile releasing Iun<

rank G. Cates

£2-?om.

FORD main dealer Frank G.
Gates amid he taken over within
the next month in a cash deal
worth £7-6m. Members of the
controlling Gates’ family, who
leak for just over 58 p.c. of
,e shares, are to sell to a newly-

formed company, Carroll Motor
Corporation, if an offer of at
least 90p a share is made before
Feb. 8. Gates rose 8 to 92p.

REMORTGAGES FROM 12%
Convert yonr first and second
mortgages, bank H.P., Access
loans etc into one remortgage,
and REDUCE YOUR
MONTHLY OUTGOING.

Raise Capital
thrpvqh your property

for example:
House worth £30.000
Mortgage £10.000
Maximum remortgage £27.000
Balance for any
purpose £17,000

M. P. Manland, PCA*
FREEPOST,
Knntsford,
Cheshire-
WAI6 6BU-
TcL: 0565 54531/5453*.

Cellular
J

earphones
£1,35Q-M?iy;

01 -586-9882

MAGNUM ACCOUNT
.. WITHDRAWALS AT 'ONLY B WEEKS’ NOTICE' ''

'

BASE TAX PAEPX GROSS EQUiWIBn WITH Ttf AT 30%

9.00X-12.86X
ANNUAL RATE WITH HAL HA1J YEARLY INTEREST ADDED

9.20%= 13.14%
CSOB-aOJKO * IKTGREST FORFEITED ON WITHDRAWALS FOR NOTICE PERIOD

* INTEREST RATES SUBJECT TO VARIATION THROUGHOUT PERIOD OF INVESTMENT

riombeth
I N RLULCMUCS BQCIFTY

Telephone: 01-928 1331
rAWMturnaw.hMBNlMlftftUM81437a

Creiamii-ntan. BmawiW«.8»4M« iia i.

1 n m mi- W»fa«»M77IBX1imtiea J«ITO .

1 Bt .l ll nnSIB SOCIETY taaawimMainii
Moan of bsa - Assns exced raiuum

DETAILS: 118/120 WESTMINSTER BRIDGE ROAD, LONDON SEl 7XE

Name

Addrax

"oTfl^l

CellCQll
Odhitar!P^phopes •0847898* 01X83022 0612362227

AGENCIES

£500 A DEAL
aTIBH6 DBTWMTM

if selected. T^reo^xlred
for

ocrittsS

fSodiumts. too

national press 'enquiries,

video p«ss«ntationj. toP

finaqee hou»
Tbe most profes^onal
package yet devised and
released to aeeats. rmr

dK^UfT.el 4TGM^.

. AGENTS WANTED

almttlml SIS« mean v»a :
nib. >auwrs rtw» .«»*

“ W|f „l

k
»*

trtaBft:

,

, ik» end

^ENTS.MQUfflED.

sw-wssTtfjss
Hffr -nSuclB. _

AGexcY~ftaotJjwfaA u}g;

* *• * ' —

.

(0595) 61*54, lEvwinflO W
wra ajMtUoaal lacocao.

EARN £600+.
PER WEEK

gelling a unique prodtu
a company »Hv«* •

ibably tto fastest

company in ^5
safes "in '«» UR
Working from home from

jap competition, if you
are a car owner and
interested. Mr-

Conway *“
paKhCB 098* 383&IL.

WANT TO WORK
FOB YOURSELF 7

bJe your own BOSS !

aojSS^wT

ss:Si

7st- :

S
wn sje.

EXPORT TO USA
llbb'U^. Importsr

rorouj Brl
,or

!

rhrouflbom the ...urn warabonteno facOtair* OO
east coast or u.8. Dyer 14 yean

Seed brief description of yoaf
Prodnctaon capacdy.

-Iona. Ltd.
» Street, .
Ini*. US-A-

nra/yt, ttC*

. Mocfalh. Vlrcrinl

GAS, WATER. TELECOM
jELEcnucmr boards

'Do aoo. ha-m Bw stmtaca wliUn
uw above aod lead unboriUesT

land. Ireland and ibe South
Wot to 'aeH oer unique Britten
nude UgluwrfoM portaMe
ihriut*- barriers and screens.
Tfi. ')» *5*5®** ^6uiuslng Director 040487-

ACEVf* tRSQUMD q5^SS{* rJalllhfifl fm
*2s*srsi

ttcuttr CMMHR

Biid iyaff
NwSbc

be treated—«m» , ta -

HIU Ttote'9,5 '•xtnyr ^
I id aUrtetf

i &JE!

AM YOU AN ACSVT. Jed U
worbrto wUh a Mate company,
old Ideas and poor, anhnl
tternTSSr.no Artlier,. Ifurn iwu*i _

ipiMi*. i am
are eetabltehcd. oilUna . oa
reran DIY end. hardware
trade* and wnnl Id ters Mq
tuooer in *85. cooract me
now. revere* ibe Mr

a^0
’rSJte

38
L
1
|d
a?575M^

Bid Road. Ltmffea. E5 *QT.
AUDIO SALES SEwSj?

qinttd- W: 01-347 B$1L

EXPORT TO
THE USA

Let ns sellaril your product
ua Ibe US A. We are
able lo sire British reanu>
factored aooda mtedmnra
ettceirrr sales exposure and
promotion Utrorqibont lb*
States.

For further information
write £.22618 , Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

. FED UP WITH
INSURANCE,

DOUBLE GLAZING,
KITCHENS?

oar egetne are earalaa up
-eoo Vper week oa con-

stant demand fa theirlows
Iwriiorire. Interested? Phene

. Mr Bnrford 01-341 0260.

LEADING FURNITURE MANU-
PACTUREn reqnlrc* aeems
ibrooeheut tbe U.K. fa fall
to office Inmltare retaOera
aod outer eeUeu. Good com-
miaeian aflered. Fle«K upolr
in ^writing ta Reerae GrOap
Ltd,, Road Five. LndoitrUI
Eawe, Wlosletd. Cheshire.

RAM .
expert

far Rant
In

Anglia, .Boise Csesrifa and
.Baatb Weeu WrttfMi nnpMn
awe bier CV ttSap
Rare Gotf UK. “ '

UetetaW. TOZ2

WBUL EUTAKUSURD mnmte-am acecx. eeUfag w*a

write to J. t. Reiver * Boo.

Iri SSf*
" "

WANTED TO SELL to retnllm
and wMiasaTire. agens ter
daerpons. Pair ahampou end
•he doe ebampoos. Ring
107821 404652.

MORTGAGES MQmm RB®
*55C

ATR vertable to 0%. Mini-
main aocnrftv raaelred lor
coranirrciaL bualmes, dometere
martmortgages. Hire pnrrbaae
rscfliUea avaOabh-. BSAVER-
^LO^kTD. Tel 10805)

SITUATIONS VACANT
“Sd-^ffMT

wire Noea «
tnneoa or doaMr-lfa*
cam1ala £7-50 per Her.
Wan* span* aearaad
per Hac taxes, ta addfaoa
to the text.

DUtTLAYCf) Utete a oe>
nila. urtta latpr type and
block*— £54 err afael*
eolnrnn Cvnnmrtr*. Mini-
rmim 3 Magi* anhano
centsinatres. Do not
appear under a isewtfled
bead:on.

GEHBUL
SUFERIOH C.V. lor
resort*.—01-567 8200.

ADVERTISEMEKT
SALES

Are wa a receu erodaate with
bafia ot energy, **'*—lirnnt and
cooddencc and pnaare what
career to choofc? Are ran d>u-
teie enonBh ig nuke n urecr In
aJyeMJeamem aalea whs a tnajor
wMiHuns couipant? Full iraia-
imi te oaerrd tor a eiear thJo^Lr
wSb tne apporiunits to progrraaw aanagraieite level and a first
war * corning* of r.Lfi.OOO. Con-
tact Lesley Finn, or Jeremy
uraeoa on 01*061 1005.
ARE YOU JJ* and looking

far a 1067 .Wa
.
apodal u» le

UMPinu PL-opfa who have prob-
ably rotirsd (rn mrir main
carrar. lie have a raooe or
fit and p/t office vacs In
Lea. London

.
from Ueaern-

fifra to BAottkaepere. OaU
|£j«“_,attar &fatj iAds-l

8k.. Croynon. 01-680 0858.

ASSISTANT TO
SALES DIRECTOR

froov one to ooDturains aale*
fa«o*» ol cooenmer pioducu
ta~U.K. Tbe K>«c*rfoi eppUcaai
will hirre refabnabie ffnawledp*« me German mmai, Pte-
vwns career experience In cnln-
Ortanreead cnrirnaaiMit. nbHItr lo
viork ta own

BRITISH STANDARDS
INSTITUTION

INFORMATION OFFICER
Starts*) aalary £6.943 p.a.

. lil'i Ofito ted* til»Wote
baa • TBcancy far an Jatorma-
tlco Offlrer to l« MR of a
mail tram immitortap. nuDte
tofl and pre .undne raeentie)
maaeoenient faformeUoo.

a B EC Hlpber CnWeml
niplwitsa nr c<tnival«nt tratlM-
ubon la a rnnilreinrat. and
prrvlaiia rrlnaot experience
dealr&bJr.

Fnr fun ta]formation ud
•pnllcaffon (arm, plrOM roatxct

Ml a* E. MlrMtair.
Senior Ftreoanel Officer,

BriUab
— - -

•rb Standard*

TEL: 01-629 9000 EXT 66

COMPANY SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT. A Dim of
Cbartered Beeretariee re-
u ultra a part-Otmllfleif Coni'
pany Beeraterial Areiteam to
Dandle eamtoty wont for
corporate caret* , S*}*ry
£7,000 94 Apply toffa o.».
- lir 6. A. Vena*. p«rid

d mittalter. mUKsa-
ftbroad when n«e»-oese 8s trarri

HUT and will be bard working.
with rrmxvtirible nad mUina

able}. FnU C.V. __
Secretary, mured Stertirm

E3SSS
- '

UP.

CempanT
Jog Cor.

Sidling Usue. 8.
btraet. LenOon.

CHARTERED _ SUR\Tt OR
fCommcrrial Pieemvi Nor-

S
tolen. Salary oepotlable.

olor Ptoltlpn. Oppnrruiulv
wretoor exparfaBcrd all

••prate cointniTual waik,
AhlUtr to starrate nrw boat-
few ateraitial. London eoo-
tncta an advantage- CV taKm ktiller, PSR Rraraitmant,
5*5 London St.. Norwich, or
Tel. <1603 66703 far ifatlaj
dhcnmnin.

Ven

SnL
GRADUATE

nee 22 1 35 ,

_ Co.
Snrblinn,

Brfgbtoa

^rom^tnajor
send darS^SgreST

.raarsA?*dluw nt .

GRADUATES. 11 a T*ry Up)
Income, coorrnitons abroad
and moat of ail, a career lo-
lerrele von ring Ronnie
Rlerk. on 01-261 2963 or
553 4353.

HOTEL R4RC.E. French eeoali.
eecfca bus-driver doublin'] *»
neckbend. April la Oelober.
Ayr 24 or over, Freni ft andmenrag* bnt BaMtalllty and
willtognrea to work under
pressure are parUMMI. la.
tend Vorane* Limited, 198.
Wlimrioiv Road. Heald
Gram. Cnrablra. 5KB SRH.

INSURANCE
To eel a FREE LIST at INR.
VACANCIES 'General or UM,
tel. CM* .rTOHlrt Aseocy,

01-588 661

CLAIMS OFFICER
LEGAL SERVICES

8Mlags.uk* .. e £9.300
Tire AA rtirbe*

"
, _ to appoint an

rzprrluaced Claim* Offlrer
within tor Ciamu Recovers
Unit at toe Lror I Service*
Uepartmrni.
The auccrttiol candidate will
be reapodilble for advmnp op
all a>ptc>e of cte-mi arising
out of road accident* both la
Iba UK and abroad, and will

tcui.rtv with txsard to (oraren
oeddent cSatma. Dutlra «i*o
lodnde bandlino dispute* be-
tween member and hi* motor
iBNruce company.
Applicant* will be trained fa
handling foreign claims where
nrcesury. but must alrrad*
have • sonpnd knowtedpa of
rommon law roteOag to UK
'rpnotug dovm* . caaea. and can-
alaeraMe asparfesce of motor
Insurance practice and pro.
ccdnrc. They will aba.be good
corretpmdente. atgable or
worung on their own Initiative
without sopervmoo.
RriocxLle-B avstsiancs I*
available.
Please write or Meghan* for an
aggllaiilon farm quoting refer-
ence H06730 '» J«Pct HalCiftft,
Personnel Department, Tl»
Automobile Awocteticm. Baaing
View. Butouetoke. RG21 i£A.
Tel. BMlnfisrukr 10186) *63971.

MEDJOALERT
FOUNDATION

ilHhagtr/ Chief AdmlnlsMlor
Tbe Cauoul ol Management

eking a .Manager; Cftlef
Adiafatetroinr .

for .lid*,
ibbtd foiutdatloa, based
London

.

Applicants should bare mana-
gtrfal npcrlcnc*. a knowtodge
of bookKeeping ’ and mi ability

‘ ms-aranafa of fan
err fete uneren ay toe xotmaa-
uon. wtticft.. te io 'pentad*
Emergency Medial WontMcn-

Sstory BT ne«Kfatlon> ton-
megaurale with ago and
experience.

Apply to tvrn ing. dating age
ad briel detaito of prrrioos
experience, to Hie Chsirmu.
Medic-Alert FOundfeHaC- cfo
15. Colewood _Drive, Slrood.
Krni. ML2 SUE.

PERSOMl ASSISTANT to a
TLAIRVOYANT. Wrtta to
Sarenne. 7/11 Kensington
High Siren. Loodoa Wl.

SALES
ADMINISTRATION
TRAINEES c.n^TO

Full gradual* In bimncsB Hudlra
»lt . Vac* : Keadlng. Brim ol

.

ffrlflhfpn or Bourarmosib.
Melor public rn. Full Iralnlan
ud excrliepr career i

01-833 3524.
Kp tegewH Agy.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
£7,500 4‘ early retirin'

A famous jDirntuMinal rnoop
with ii* am vuiuv an uiiuiuu."U si« Mi-i-oti a rnwd,
veiucrr t-O.all j.srw wit* li-
|.*i> ue.-iiinn, inrluu^.g toa.-

icvi uiUOvai 0< fiCvauisi isl and
uwui ti.ad.s. la. w.uvj
canoioale «iil carry out Ufa
Uia ia>at Oi Pclsuiauel luiiclluib
uWCaaasI writ are services,
rvommun, and ik respubMiaae
tor o meanoer/ u< nod.
Uifeu tvoutretuitoia arc A-lcvct
tSauilDa, iuxi nuausracy. •

aufawieaur oi typing io*»a-o|
only) amu the tfiliQ to cvamoiuiu
cnic caecuvrty at ad levels.
Bcncftu include : bTL. rcsiaurui.
BUTA. mortgage aobsld} . plus
2 reviews ip uae first b mon lias
Fltoic coll Mr I. M. Spiers

01-353 9)83
JOHN MLIRRA1 ASSOCIATES

l Rcc Coen)

TRAINEE BROKERS
vb took-
ksubiTloUti

profile. IllIV IBUkt (X Aged 25-
30. . aml M ill work. Within awill work _
leading <1m Cod brokerage,
earning eboie - average Income
while training, rising MtchIV-
L*H Glen Mow on -01-639
1SI9.

TRAINEE FINANCIAL
CONSULTANTS

Central Londoo CS12.000 pin*

We era a major lnsarance raa-
pens’- operating nationwide.'
oScrina a prcMractonoj BnonfflaJ
ptwmlng scrvlca and a fell range
eff compenLire toanmee pro-
daKte. Wo numb Back 5 mure
IndirUfaria, *0*0 28-55, to join

immbA; cstebltened ^otrai
UmdDn branch- FnS training
end support olven plus dear
career progrrjelou.
Experience m ua InduaLry oni
reatiKteL but Could be hetotaJ.
More Imponfeoi te the drain to
build a challenging, aatbftina
and reirardlng luiure tvlih *
conwwnt and people that are
doing places. -

Far furutrr druils, telenhonr
Juu Craxton on 01-45D 0149
101-684 6059. OBI of omc*
honni. or vrri'r io me *t:
Cannon _ Assurance Limited.
20 21. Took* Court. London
EC*A I LB.

1V.AATEO due IO ecn«BiM 3
more Reptrarn!allies far
London and Hone Cwinnei
to toll toy i art materials fa
schools m term rime Iv rite
to t-pcetruWI Educational
tewt*^ Flxley Si.. London.

ACCOIWTAMCY
A MNUklENT ACCKTVT np IO

£20.000 3 >t» post gual rsp.
run sml bui:pe» OU 01-

. 613.014 1 CIu, loan ADIA TAX SNR £12.000 nun. 5
»r- prre.'corp. rvp. rafel
prows 1V.C.1. C.'A-a U1 -831
7422 ClJ>mun Ag> .

A £8,300 assist accptnl piqual
ACAIACCAflCMA 2 jit
C

;

AKomni nngmm Accnl*
. 61-648 014! Clnjman Agy.A £11.000 oudn anr limr-
barteo 5 yn piof. exp- lint
ta, audits excel proaps 01 -

831 tea Clmmun Agy.
Commerce; igdusiry; Frotcmod
ACCOUNTANCY

A FREE VACANCY UST
JUchard Owen Assocteus ASf

bJJarlto t« tiB.OOO
FREEPOST London EL’ZB 3AA
TEL: 01-588 8373

ACCOUNTANTS. BookKrepen A
Accounts clerics lor a variety
or peretaoeni and temporary
nowlions ihrnaabaat London
feB. Arttramancv T»k larrr
lid i.Aoyl. 6, Broad flrert
Place. E.tl-2. 0».628 79SI.

ACCOUNTING
INSTRUCTOR

BAHRAIN
Generous tax-free salary

Here .an apponunJiy to lore
Ibe blgblv Drofesstonul traintea.. train Esa
fawns verting ttir «landerdB lor
jJto~M»g.pf Gnlf Air, toi pireo-

natiaBaJ airline or tbe calf
bare*.

X'g? ?Hat P* «We to Prepare,

other bpsiaen
relmw to tft

a- cotapnlor
n^iartm BUT

orbed Actoantloa

ACCOUNTANT/
COMMERCIAL
MANAGER

MIDDLESEX to £15.000 + Car

Our dlenl 1« a small rapidly
expanding distribution rompanv.
an autonomous snbvldiarv of
a Ijtne nrnup. \\ • irquitg
application* from well capen-
rnted account <uitv 30-*n liinlilv
morlTBird and commerttel nlio
are capable of runntna me eom-
pan) hi the abenrr of ihs
Msttaghig Ditsctor. -D.Wiei «m-
brace prrporarlon of regular

of Internal god computer v J-
iBim. Additionally there m total
rraponaiWHlr tor the admnus-
iratiTe function aasialsd br a
aniafl tram.
AppUcatlqna to R. J, Webb.
ReolnBid Wahh * Ptnre.. is3i4
Newgale Si.. London. ELI . T*L
01-600 8387. IRoc. Con.).

AUDIT SENIOR tempi perm an
lareb. Far dr rails phone Ac-
tounreni^gtecnil—eat (Agy)
Ol-x&u

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

Sole practiHonre reffnlrfa
young senior u-)ib t«t experience
at tntpniplYta inerA and routine
personal tuarton who 1« seehlan
early partnrrvhlp In small,
tbriring practice. Splendid uppar-
lunlty lor Bclf-stiutcr. C.V. toonbar a Co. IS. The Pave-
menu S1V4 OHY.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

.95. fa*..46m/n!atraHra aidr. youwffl write reports, keep atudut
facord. and iDSovr tb

1

or attnailge tramrea
record*
or *«*»___,
and orenaas.

SSpnML te sour late 30'* io
JSJJv 11IU should bold a

and rtenroom 5Strneflo^
TmU0U

ire* reeooi-
ll
?r. W «”,ro*« home

ISSiS; ;k°- •» *

By wfi*s Win, Mil c.e.. to:
Personotl Cnnirolter Europe. Gulf
Air. Horn 221. R».i Wirtq. T*i-
mlnei ... Lea don Hralhron- Air.
port. UounskiH. Middlesex.

tor comuMntautons to., Pan
band ta thp
C . 23-43.
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INTRODUCTION

TheCompany is a new investment trust which will specialise in fnvestmenfs

in the Asian Pacific region, excluding Japan and Australasia. The principal •

areas lo be considered initially for investment will be Hong-Kong, South
Korea, Malaysia. Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand. The Company, which is

incorporated in Scotland, will be managed by Ivory & Sime pic fivoty &
Sime’). Ivory & Sime is one of the leading investment management
companies in the United Kingdom, and currently manages or advises tea
listed investment companies.

The Directors foresee a numberofinvestment opportunities arising from the
changinJpnduSHalanri potttiea&nvironnteiftjp thaAsian4*adfiB)^giDB and
are optimistic about Lhe Company’s long term growth prospects.

ECONOMIC,BACKGROUND
The table below illustrates the economic performance between 1973 and
1983 of the principal countries in which the Company intends to invest

initially, compared with certain major industrialised nations:

Gauntry

CompoundAnnual GDP*
Growth Rate
1973-1983"

Hong Kong
South Korea

Malaysia

Singapore

Taiwan
Thailand

7.96*
7.44 %
7.03*
7.S3*
7.26*
6.65*

Japan 3.71*

United Kingdom
*

' I.10K
United States .2.04*
West Germany 1.62*

•Gross Domestic Product at 1980 prices (Taiwan at 1976 prices)

tSources: (i) IMF International Financial Statistics,-1984 Yearbook (except

Hong Kong and Taiwan)

CO Hong Kong arid Taiwan: Government statistics:

(a) Hong Kong: Department of Census and Statistics;
_

(b) Taiwan: Directorate-General of Budgeting, Accounting and-

Statistics.

in order lo maintain economic growth, the Directors believe that industry in
the Asian Pacific region will "become more capital, rather Ilian labour,

intensive.. Accordingly the Directors anticipate lliat lhe -number of

investment opportunities in the .Asian Pacific region-wilt increase over the

next decade in terms of both more companies being quoted on recognised

stock exchanges and further countries relaxing Lheir regulations governing
the foreign ownership of securities.

The Directors also believe that the future economic performance of the first

six countries in the table above will be enhanced to an increasing extent by
the expansion of their technology industries, fostered in particular by
Japanese and American influences.

INVESTMENT POLICY

The primary objective of the Company is to provide long term capital growth

for its shareholders through investment in selected companies (n the.Asian
Pacific region, excluding Japan and Australasia.

While dividend yields are higher in a number of Asian stockmarkets than

they are, for instance, in Japan, income will be a secondary fador in making
investment decisions and dividends to shareholders are therefore likely to be
of lesser significance than capital growth.

Investments will be sought initially in Hong Kong, South Korea, Malaysia,

Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand. U is intended that there will be an

emphasis at the outset on selected opportunities in Hong Kong. In the case of

South Korea and Taiwan, investments may be made through the medium of

one or more government approved funds'unlil such lime as direct portfolio

investment in these countries is permitted. As economies within the region
develop, so other countries will be considered for investment, in the longer

term, investment in companies engaged in business in the People's Republic

of China may also be considered it suitable opportunities arise.

It is intended that the portfolio will comprise some thirty, to forty principal

holdings concentrated itu

fa) industries which the Directors, using an international perspective,

consider lo have superior growth prospects; and

(b) younger growing companies.

Although It Is proposed to invest lhe Company's funds fully in equity

Investments, the Directors reserve lhe right lo invest in bonds, deposits or

short term money market instruments in any country.

The Directors intend that the Company wilt so conduct its affairs as to satisfy

the conditions required for it to be 'approved as an investment trust jn
accordance with Section 359 of the Income and Corporation Taxes Ad I97t)

(as amended).

The Articles of Association of the Company do not limit the discretion of.the

Directors as regards investment policy; however, the Directors, intend to

ensure that:

(a) not more than 15 per cent of the assets of.the Company^or, if the

Company has any subsidiaries, of the Company and its subsidiaries ( the

Group! (before deducting borrowed money) will be lent to, or invested in

lhe securities of, any one company (other than holdings in a company

which has been approved as an investment trust by the Inland Revenue

er which would qualifyfor such approval but for the ihd ihatk-is not yet-

feted) indudinfi loans to or shares m any subsidiary o( fee Company;

A copy of this document, which comprises listing particulars with regard to PacificAssets Trust Public.

.
Limited Company (‘the Company') in accordance with The Stock Exchange (Listing) Regulations. J984,

"has been delivered to the Registrar of Companies In Edinburgh as required by those Regulations.
Application has been made tothe Council ofTheStockExchangeforadmission to the Official List of the
Ordinary Shares of 50p each of the Companynow being issued, and the warrants attached thereto (‘the

Series 1 Warrants’) when detached.

.The Directors of theCompany (‘the Directors'),whosenames appearbelow,are the persons responsible
forthe information contained in this document.To the bestof the knowledge and beliefofthe Directors
(who have taken all reasonable care to ensure that such is the case) the information contained in this
document is in accordance with the facts and does not omit anything likely to affect the import of such
information. AU the Directors accept responsibility accordingly.

PACIFIC ASSETS TRUST
Public LimitedCompany

Incorporated in Scotland under the Companies Acts 1948 to 19S1
with registered number 9 1052

OFFERFOR SUBSCRIPTION
of

12,000,000 Ordinary Shares of 50p each
(with Series I Warrants attached) .

at lOOp per share

payable as to 75p per share oh application

and as to the balance of 25p on 15 July 1985

Underwritten by
BELL, LAWRIE, MACGREGOR &CO.

The Application List for the Ordinary Shares (with Series IWarrants attached)

now offered for subscription win open at 10 am on Monday, 21 January 1985
and may be (dosed at any time thereafter. The procedure for application and
the Application Form are set out at the endof this document.

Authorised

£8 ,750,000

SHARE CAPITAL

in Ordinary Shares of 5Op each

To he issued

'partly paid

£6,000,000

Successful applicants ( or their renouncees) will receive one Series I Warrant for every five Ordinary
Shares registered in their names. Each Series I Warrant is convertible into one Ordinary Share
(qualifying forSeries II-Warrants) at lOOp per share on 31 Mayinanyyearfrom 1986 to 1995 inclusive.

Holders of OrdinaryShares on the register on 30 Jonel995 will be entitled to one further Warrant (a

"Series n Warrant1

) for every five Ordinary Shares then held. Each Series D Warrant will be convertible
info one Ordinary Share at 125p per share on 31 Mayin any yearfrom 1996 to 2000 inclusive.

The Directors have been informedby Bell, Lawrie, Macgregor& Co^ Stockbrokers to theCompany, that
applications are expected tobemade fora total of 124HM),000.Ordinary Shares (vrith Series 1 Warrants
attached). Such applications willbeaccepted inrespectednotless than 7^800,000 OrdinaryShares (with
Series 1 Warrants attached).

. (b) not mom than 25 per cent of the assets of the Company or, if die
Company has subsidiaries, of the Group (before deducting borrowed
money) will be invested in the aggregate of fa) securities not listed on any
recognised stock exchange and (a) holdings in which the interest of lhe

.

Companyand any subsidiary of theCompany amounts to20percent or
more of the agjregate of the equity capital (includingany capita! having,

an element of equity) of any one listed company lolher than another

V. : : companywhichhas beenapproved asan investmenttrust bytbeJnland
Revenue orwhich would qualify forsuch approval but for the fact that it

is not vet listed); and

ft) -the investment policy set out in tills section will, In accordance with
Stock Exchange requirements, be adhered (o fof at least three years

following listing; and the policy of investmertt in the Asian Pacific region

(excludingJapan and Australasia)will notbealtered at any tune tmihout
the conseat of shareholders.

The Company proposes to give notice to the Registrar of Companies of Hr
intention to-carryon business as an iHvestmtmt oompaiypuguamto&ction
41 oftheCompaniesAct 1980.

DIRECTORS ANDMANAGEMENT
Directors

lan FaulawerHeathcoat Grant (Chairman), aged 45, is ManagingDirector of
GJenmorislon Estates Limited. He was formerly a director of Jardine
Matheson & Co. Lid., Hong Kong, and was also a director ofJardine Fleming
(Far East) Limited. He worked lor eleven years in a number of Far Eastern

.

financial centres, including Tokyo and Hong Kong. He is a director-of The

.

Royal Bank of Scotland pic, Japan Assets Trust PLC, First Charlotte Assets

'

Trust PLC and other public and private companies. He is also a Member of'

theScottish Tourist Board. .

Jean Fetiden Cottier, aged 52, is a director of Gforiden Bank, Zurich, a
subsidiary of FInanri&e Credit Suisse First Boston. He is also a director of

Credit Suisse (Bahamas) Limited and EBC (Schwm) ACL, a subsidiary of

European Banking Company Limited. He was formerly Chief Executive of

Credit Suisse First Boston Group, with which he has been associated for

twenty-eight years, and Chairman of its holding company, Finanriere Credit

Suisse First Boston,

Kenneth Hing-Cheung fto® aged 47, is Joint Managing Director of Fung
Ping Fan & Co. Limited and a director of a number or associated companies
the activities of which indude trading, financial services, food services

management, real estate development, insurance and venture capital. He is

also a non-executive director of Briiish-American Tobacco (H.K.J Limited,

Grand met Fung International Services (H.K.) Limited, Reader's Digest

Association Far East Limited and Guangzhou International Trust &
investment Corporation (Incorporated in the People's RepublicoT China).

David Brett Mchol. aged 39, is a director of finny & Sime which he joined in

1972. He qualified as a Chartered Accountant in 196S and subsequently
spent four years in investment banking and stockbroking gaining experience

.
in London, Australia, Hong Kong and Japan. He is also a Diredqjt ol-lvory &
Sime (International) Ifrc.

The Directors are all non-exeaitive:

Secretary

Keith Patrick Hannav, aged 37, is Secretary of tire Company and its an
employee of Ivory & Sime whidi he joined in 1991. He is a Chartered

'

-Accountant and- is Secretary of The Independent 'Investment Company PLC,
Japan Assets Trust PLC and Viking Resources Trusl PLC, which are also

managed try Ivory & Sime.

Investment Managers

Ivory & Sime has experience of investing in the Asian Pacific, region

extending over a period ofapproximately fifteen years. It is one of lhe leading
investment management companies m the United Kingdom with. funds
under management exceeding £1,900 million. 11 manages or advises ten
listed investment companies, each with a particular investment strategy as
detailed below:

The Income of the Company will be derived wholly or mainly foom shares

and other securities; It is the Directors' intention to retain no more than .15
per cent of theincome derived horn shares andsecurities.

Thedividendwinbe in the form ofa singlepaymentmadeinoraboutMay in

eadtjrev commenting in 1986.

The distribution as dividend of surpluses arising from the, realisation of
investments is prohibited by theCompany's Articles of Association.

DETAILSOFTHEOFFER
Shares

It is proposedtbaL&eCompany should raise&e sora of5)2,000.000(before

Shares of 50p each (until Series i warrants attached) at lOOp per share, -

payable as to 75pon application and as to the balance of 25p on 15 July 1 9S5.

The amount of 75p per share payable on application represents 25p ia
respect of nominal value and the whole of the premium of oOp.

The Ordinary Shares now offered will rank for all dividends and other

distributions hereafter declared, paid or made on the ordinary share capital

Atlantic Assets Trust PLC
British Assets Trust PLC
Edinburgh American Assets Trust
PLC

European Awets Trust NV
First Charlotte Assets Trust PLC

Japan Assets Trust PLC

North Sea Assets PLC
Personal Assets Trust PIjC

The Independent Investment Com-
pany PLC

Viking Resources Trust PLC . .

Capital growth -

Income growth

Capital growth—emphasis on-smail-

/medium sized American companies
Capital growth—Continental Europe
Capital growth—emphasis on the
Unlisted Securities Market in the

United Kingdom
Capital growth—through investment in

Japan
Capital growth—energy companies

Clpilot growth—specifically for indi-

viduals

Capital growth—technology com-
pante’l

Capita! . growth—natural resources
principally oil- arid gas companies.

DIVIDEND POLICY -

As a_ result ol the Company's investment policy oT capital growth and the
relatively, low yield on securities ip the markets in w)y4Lihe Company
proposes to invest, R is-tikety'ftat netrevemf^ and consequently dividends,
will be small.

Series IWarrants

TTie persons in whose names the Ordinary Shares nowbeing offered are first

registered will receive warrants (Series I Warrants') conferring, In respect of
every five Ordinary Shares so registered, the right lo subscribe for one
Ordinary Share on 31 May in any one of the yeans 1986 lo 1995 inclusive at

: lOOp per Ordinary Share (subject lo the usual adjustments). Particulars of Lhe

Series i Warrants, which willbe in registered form, are set out in Appendix L

Dealings on Letters of Allotment until Friday. 1 March 1985 (Uie last date for

registration, of renunciation) will be in multiples of five Ordinary Shares
(carrying the right lo one Series I Warrant). After first registration (but not
before) lhe Series 1 Warrants will be transferrable separately from the
Ordinary Shares, and consequently alter that time Ordinary Shares may be

.

transferred in any numbers.

Application will be made for lhe.listing of Ordinary Shares issued on the
exercise of Series I.Warrants, and such Ordinary Shares will rank paripassu
with the Onlinaiy Shares now being offered; they will therefore qualify for

Series 11 Warrants.

Series n Warrants

Holders or Ordinaiy Shares on the .register on 30 June.1995 will receive

warrants ('Series II 'Warrants’) conterririg, in respect of even' complete five

Ordinary Shares then held, lhe right lo subscribe for one Ordinary Share on
3 1 May in any one of (he years 1996 lo 2fl00 inclusive at 1 25p per Ordinaiy
Share (subject to the usual adjustments). Fractional entitlements will Iw
ignored. A decision will be taken in 1995 as lo whether application will be
made for the Series it Warrants to be listed, and will depend on, interalia, the
extent and cost of the then prevailing formal requirements for listing.

Application will be made for the listing or Ordinaiy Shares issued on the
exercise of Series 11 Warrants, and such Ordinary Shares will rank paripassu
with the -then existing Ordinary Shares, whidi at that stage will not have
attached lo them, or qualify for, any warrants.

Particulars of the Series II Warrants, which will be in registered form, are
referred to in Appendix 1L

TAXATION

The Company
The Directors intend to ensure that the Company satisfies the conditions for

approval as an investment trust laid down in Section 359 of the Income and
Corporation Taxes Act 197D (as amended)

1

and will apply lo the inland
Revenue for such approval. The Company, as a result of the prov isinns of the

Finance Act 1980, wilt be exempt from corporation lax on chargeable gains
realised during any accounting period forwhich such approval is granted.

The income of the Company will be subject to United Kingdom corporation

lax in the normal way; income arising from overseas investments will, in
addition, be subject to foreign withholding taxes at vaiying rales, but it is

expected that double taxation relief wiii be available.

The Directors consider that the Company win -not be a dose company
immediately following the issue now being made.

Shareholders and Warranthoktera

Shareholders resident. or ordinarily resident in the United Kingdom for
taxation purposes may be liable to tax on any gain arising on a disposal of.
Ordinary Shares or warrants in the Company.

The Directors havebeen advised that,on the basis.tf current legislation, lor
the purposes ol taxation of capital gains:

fj) the cost or acquiring Ordinarv Shares (with Aries t Warrants attached)

. .
will be apportioned, between Hie Ordinary .shares ami the jw-rii-. I

Warrant*-, details of this apportionment Wili appear in Ui<- rir>t interim
statement uf tin* Cdmpjiiv lor the period ending -'ll July lP8r

pi) the Series J and Series II Warrants will not rnnrtitufe 'wasting assets' for
• ttu* purposes of lire Capua] Gains Tax Act 1979 and, on a1ji-.pb»al of
any Warrants (which includes abandonment), the full cost ol those
"Y.ananis will be allowable in computing any gain ur Insw;

(iii) a holder who exercises the subscription rights conferred either bv the
Scries t or by the .Series tl Warrants will not thereto’ be treated as
disposing ol the Warrants, but lhe cast thereof will be added-to the
amount paid on exera* of the right? jn computing the coa of the rtew
Ordinaiy Shares acquired upon such exercise; and

-<iv) on the Senes II Warrants J^ttilll be^portjS^^
Ordinary Shares on wluch »“***“

„ Warran,s; detatls of the value

5ftS3S7 wAWb! by the company at the

earliest convenient date.
# . . j-

Shares and Warrants in the Company.

RISK FACTO
company invests will, by reason of the

Manvel the compames tn whicMhettmpanj im
^ ^ ^ ,B

location in wh:di they op^te. te o
introduced inany country in

addition. exchange controUpother^J^Smpanv's incoSie and the

which the Company invests any affect [he wjp ^
marketability of its inv'esrtiKnts. Potenn

investment ptriicv; although
aware of the risk associated wth theCompany s

thei

ACCOUNTSAND ACCOUNTANTS’ REPORT

17Abercrombv Place,

Edinburgh EH3 6LT

11 January 19S5

Pacific Assets Trust PubBc Limited Company,

One Charlotte Squarei,

Edinburgh EH2 4DZ

Gentlemen,

We report that Pacific Assets Trust Pt*Ge

incorporated on 21 December 1984. The Company hai
i
net

bSw has tt made up ary accounts or declared any dividends.

Yours faithfully,

Arthur Young
Chartered AocountanH

AFPEMHXI

PARTICULARS OFTHE SERIES IWARRAN1STO SUBSCRIBEFOR
ORDINARY SHARES OFTHE COMPANY

X. SubscriptionRights

(a) A registered holder for the firoe being of a Series l Wferart sfaBhm
1

rights ('subscription rights') to subscribe m cash on the sajKnftan;

date’, being 31 May (or, tT the Company shat! change its financed

year-emL the date four months after the new finanaal.yeaMxxfi (or, if

such day is not a business dav, on the next following rajanessday) in amr

one of the vears 1986 to 1995 (or, if later, the date ini any sodi year 30

daj-s after the dale on which copies of the audited accounts of toe

Company for its then immediately preceding finanaal year are

dispatched to shareholders), for all or any of the number of Ordinary

be subscribed and the subscription price will be subject to adj
ustment as

provided in paragraph 2(a) below.

(b) In order to exercise the subscription rights in whole or ia past, ft®

registered holder of a Series I Warrant must lodge It at the office of tin

Registrars of the Company on, or within 28 days prior Ip, the relevant

subscription date, having completed the Notice of Subscription thereon,

accompanied by a remittance (or tbe subscription price of the Ordinary

Shares in respect of which the subscription rights are exercised. Once
lodged, a Notice of Subscription shall be irrevocable save wife the

consent of the Directors of theCompany. Comidiance mustaho be made

with any statutory requirements for the time being applicable. -The

subscription rights wfilnotbe exerrisaHein respect of a fractitM of mi
OrdinaiyShare.

(c) Not earlier than six weeks nor later than four weds before rack

subscription date fee Company shall give notice to the holders of the

outstanding Series 1 Warrants reminding them of tbek subaaiitioa

•rights. -

(d) Ordinary Shares issued pursuant to the exercise of subscription rights

will be allotted not later than 14 days after, and with effect from, tha

relevant subscription date, and certificates in respect ofsuch Ordinary

Shares will be issued not later than 28 days after sue* relevant

subscription date to the persons in whose names the Safes I Warrants

are registered at the date of such exercise, or to such other persons as
mav be named in the Form of Nomination which is available on
application from the Registrars of theCompany. In the event ofa partial

exercise of (he subscription rights comprised iji a Series I Warrant, fee

Company dial) at Die same time issue free of charge a fresh Series I

Wanant'in the name of the registered holder for any bataoca of bis

subscription rights remaining exercisable.

(e) Ordinary Shares allotted pursuant lo fee exenise o? sutecrqtfioa rights

w31 not rank for any dividends or other distributions declared, made or
pairfin respect of any finandaJ year oftheCompany prior lofee financial

year current dt the relevant subscription date, but subject thereto will

rank in full for all dividends or other distributions declared, made or paid

in respect of the then current financial year and otherwisepaipassu in

all respects with fee Ordinary Shares in issue at that date: provided that

on any allotment falling to be made pursuant to paragraph 3(9 or 3(gf
below' lhe Ordinary Shares so to be allotted shall not rank fry any
dividend or other distribution declared, made or'paid on a date (or by
reference to a record date) prior to fee allotment in respect of fee then

current financial year.

0 Application will be made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the
Ordinary Shares allotted pursuant to any exercise of subscription rights

to be admitted to Die Official List, and fee Company Will use all
1 reasonable endeavours to obtain fee grant thereof not later than 14 days

after the relevant subscription date.

ft) Within 7 days following fee final subscription dale the Company shall

appoint a trustee who shall, within 14 days following feat date, provided
that the net proceeds of any sale exceed fee subscription cost, exercise

such subscription rights as have not been exercised and sell fee Ordinary
Shares acquired on such -subscript iori'and, within two calendar months
of the final subscription date, distribute the net proceeds less such
subscription cart pro rata to the persons entitled thereto, provided feat
entitlements ofunder£2 shall be retained for fee benefit of fee Company.

2. Adjustment of Subscription Rights

(a) W on a dale (or by reference to a record dale) on or before the find
subscription date the Company shall allot any fully paid Ordinary Shares
by way of capitalisation of proiils or reserves or effect any subdivision or
consniidaiinn ol iis ordinary share capital, fee number and/or nominal
vJIue of the Ordinary Shares to be subscribed on any subsequent
exercise of rhe subscription rights will as from such date for record date)
be increased or. as the case may be, reduced in due proportion and the
subscription price wilt be adjusted accordingly. On any such capitali-

sation. sub-division or consolidation, fee auditors for lhe time being of
the Company shall certify the appropriate adjustments and, within 28
days thereof, notice will be sent lo each holder of a Series 1 Warrant
together with a Series I Warrant in respect of any additional shares for
which that holder is entitled to subscribe in consequence of such
adjustments, fractional entitlements being ignored.

jf ft>) If on a date (or by reference lo a record date) on or before the final

j£L. subscription date the Company makes any offer or invitation Iwhefeerby
rights issue or otherwise but not being ah offer to which paragraph 3(9
below applies) to fee holders of the Ordinary Shares, or any offer or
invitation tool being an offer lo which paragraph 3(g) below applies) is

made lo such holders otherwise lhan by the Company, then the
Company shall, so far as it is able, procure that at the same time fee same
olferor invitation is made to the then holders of rhe Series! Warrants as if

lheir subscription rights had been exercisable and had been exercised on
the day immediately preceding the date (or record date) of such offer or
invitation on the terms isubjert to any adjustment pursuant to
sub-paragraph 2tal above)on which the same could have been exercised
on fee last preceding subscription date.

3. Other Provisions

So long as any subscription rights remain exercisable:

(a) the Company shall not pi make any distribution of capital profits or
capital reserves except by means of a capitalisation issue in the form of
fully paid Ordinary Shares, fff| issue securities by way of capitalisation of
profits or reserves except fully paid Ordinary Shares issued lo the holders
of iis Ordinary Shares or (iii) on or by reference to a record -dalq-fdling
within the period of six weeks endingon any subscriptioh dale make any
such offer or mvitalion as is referred lo in paragraph 2(b) above;

fbj the Company shall not in any way modify the rights attached to fls
existing Ordinary Shares as a class, or cre-ite am- new class of equity
share capital, except for shares which earn’ a*i compared with the
existing Ordinaiy Shares no greater rights as regards voting, dividend or
c.ipiui;

fij the Company shall not issue any Ordinarv Shares credited as folly paid
In of •..ipiialisarion of proms or reserves if .is a resuli the Company

. would mu .ur. •.uLw.-quenl uxoruse of (Ire subscription rights be obliged to
issue Ordinary Shore- at a discount;

(d) except with the sanction of an txlraordinarv resolution of the holders ol
lheSenes I Warrants, the Company shall not effect anv reduction of share
capital involving repayment of capital or anv reduction of uncalled
liirbiiity in respect of its share capital or (except"as authorised bv section
5ft2) of lhe Companies Act IMS and sections -15(6) and 53(3) of feeCompames Aa _J9Sl (as originally enacted and whether or not sueb
bed ion's shall bfi in operation at fee relevant date)) effect any reduction erf
any share premium account or capital redemption reserve Involving
repayment; *
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of sHcfl subscription after deducting a sum per share

^ subscnpllon price; subjeta to the foregoing all su bscrrotion
Jighls dial! lapse on liquidation of the Company;

® ofO'*™/ Shares qualifying for Series ft Warrants, theGMTp^sh^l not grartibr agree to grant) any option in respect of or

22-S of sulwcnpuon for any Ordinaty Shares the nominal

L^ ,08«h» wiUi the aggregate nominal amount of any

2™5E?T“^ Wh^1° n̂sw 'W,tt <* subscription (other than
?«}ferr«l by the Series I Warrants and the Series I)

te ^hastingat the date of such grant or aeation. would«i«edin the aggregate, 10 per cent of the nominal amount of theOrdinay Shares tool m issue, nor (except with the sanction of an
extraordinary resolution of the holders of the Series I Warrants) wiD the

^ 8ra^(or agree to grant) any option in respect of or create any
rights of subscription for. or issue any loan capital carrying rights of
conversion into. Ordinary Shares if the price at which any such option or
ngnt ts exercisable is tower than the subscription price for ihetonebong;

' © the Company shall not change its financial year-end horn 3! January
• wfthout giving to the holders of the Series l Warrants at least two calendar
months written notice thereof and or the new date to be substituted far
3 IMjqt in paragraph 1 (a) above.

. 4- Modification of Rights

All or any of the rights for the time being attached to the Series I Warrants
may from time to time (whether or not the Company is being wound up) be
altered or abrogated with the sanction of an extraordinary resolution of the
holders of the outstanding Series 1 Warrants. AD the provisions of theArticles
of Assocution far the time being of the Company as to general inertings shall
mutatis mutandis apply as though the Series f Warrants were a dassofsham
forming part of the capital of the Company but so that (a) the necessary
quorum shall be the holders (present in person or by proxy) entitled to
acquire one-third in nominal amount of the Ordinary Shares in respect of
which subscription rights remain exercisable, (b) every holder of a Series I

Warranipresent in person at any such meeting shall be entitled on ashow of
hands to one vote and every such holder present in person orby proxy shall
•be entitled on a poll to one vote for every Ordinary Share for which he is

• -entitled to Subscribe, (d any holder of a Senes I Warrant present in person or

by proxy may demand or join in demanding a polL and ft) if at any
adjourned meeting a quorum as above defined is not present, those holders
of Series I Warrants who are then present in person or by proxy shall be a
quorum.

.,’3, Purchase

The Company and its subsidiaries shall have the right to purchase Series I

Warrants [n the market or by tender available to all holdeis of the Series I

Warrant alike at any price or by private treaty at a pries not more than 10
per cent in excess of the middle maricet quotation for the Series f Warrantson
the previous dealing day. Ail Series I Warrants so purchased shall forthwith

.
becancdled and shafl not be available for reissue or resale.

-.t*.-

T

ransfer

Eadi Series (Warrant wib be registered andWiD be transferable fawhole or
in part by instrument of transfer in any usual or common form, or in any
other form which may be approved the Directors, except that no transfer

ofa ritfit to subscribe far a fraction of an Ordinary Stare may be efiected.

" T. General

(a) The Company wiD. concurrently with the issue of the same to its

Ordinary Shareholders, send to each registered bolder of a Series I

Warrant form the case of pint hoWere to the fina-named) a ojy ofeach .

published Annual Report and Accounts of the Company, together with
- all documents required by law to be annexed thereto, and copies of every
statement, notice or drcnlar issued to Ordinary Shareholders.

' fb) For the purpose of these Particulars, ‘business day* means a day on
which banks in Scotland are open for business, ‘Series n Warrant* means
the right to subscribe for Ordinary Shares of the Company at 125p per

share on 31 May in any one of the years 1996 to 2000 inclusive, on the

terms amlstftied to theproviSioQS for adjustments set out in Appendix II

to the Offer tor Subscription document Issued by the Company on 15

January 1985 and ‘extraordinary resolution' means a resolution

proposed at a meeting of the holders of the Series I Warrants 'duly

convened and held and passed by a majority consisting of not,tea than •

three-fourths of the votes cast, whether on a show of hands or on a poll.

(fcj Ifanv of the events referred loin paragraphs^ 3$ 3&) and 3ffyabove

shall occur prior to the first subscription date, tire paragraph concerned

shall be read and construed in relation to that event as ft tne words 'first

subscription date' woe substituted for the words last preceding

wbariptiondate'.

AFPmnxn

PARTICULARS OF THE SERIES K WARRANTS TO SUBSCRIBE
jraORTOKOT SHARES OFTHE COMPANY

The Pmtiailanj of the Series H Warrants shall be identical to those pertaining

to the Series I Warrants.exoept in the Mowing respects:

I. Throughout the Particulars the expression ‘Series U Warrants' shaH be

substituted for *Series I Warrants'.

9 pjnwMBh lfa) of the Particulars shall be further amended toptwitfethat

JKKriptioo date' shall be 31 May in any one of the year* 1996 to

2000 and that the subscription price’ shaH be !25p per Onfinazy Share.

3r Paragraph 3(i) of the Particulars shall be amended to provide as fallows:

TO the company shall not grant (or agree togrant) option fa respect

el or create any rights of subscription for any Ordinary Stares the

nominal amount of which, together with the aggregate nominal

amount of any OrdfaBiy Shares over which options or rights of

subscription (other than the w^ptton rights conferred by the

sSe? II Warrants) shall be subsisting at the date of such pant or

creation, would exceed in ttre aggregate. .10 per cent ol the owniral

amount of the Ordinary Shares then in issue, nor (except with the

sanction of an extraordinary resolution of Ihe holders of the Series lf

: Warrants) wOl the Company grant (or agree to grant) any option in

reject of or create any rights of subscription for. w issue aw Iww

SScanying rights of conversion into, OrdinaryShares ff theprice

subscription price for the time being; arer

4. to Paragraph 7 <* the Particulars the definition of Series UWanatfsbaH

be deleted. ..

' APPENDIX 1H

GENERALinformation
•

i.' Historyand Share
Capital
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... hwSpn affeed to be taken tor the subscribers. of the

are included in the Issue. On 4 January

was decreased from 515JXXMXX) to

1985 theautho^M
12^00.000 unissued Ordinary Shares

* ranted on business or .Incurred borrowings

# rf 8 certtou"der

S^S3nssssf't-*-“

#9 Subject to any special rights or restrictions attaching toany rit^res erany
dass of shares issued by the Company in tire future, the Itdfoere of hjliy

paid Ordinary Shares are entitled pan passu amongst themselves, but in

proportion to the number of Ordinary Shares hwby them, to share in
the wtoHe of the profits of the Company pud out as dividends and the
whole of any surplus fa the event of the liquidation of the Company.

M Save as dsdased herein:

Q No share or h»n capital oftheCompany hasbeen issued farcash
or for a consideration other than cash and'no such Mpitai pf the
Company is now proposed to be issued

(s) Jio commissions, discounts, btofenga v special farms
have bfen granted by the Company fa oonneafon with the nsqe
or sale of any share or loan capital.

OH) No share or loan capital of the Coomany is under option or is

agreed condhionally or unconttitiorculy to be put gorier option
• save tor theteies land Series ff Warrants.

19 Save tor this Issue no material issue ofshares (other than to rfiarcholdera
pro rata to existing holdings] wfll be made within one year' and no i*we
wS! be made which would effectively alter the control of the Company
without in either case prior approval of theshareholder* of the Company
in General Meeting.

2- Indebtedness

The Company has no loan capita} (ioehrifag fetffl o&ftcKfi&g. qr
created but anisnied. and no oqtaamfing mortwes. charges or ether
borrowings or indebtedness in the nature of borrowing, ip^odtog bank
overdrafts and itaMMes under acceptances er acceptance credits, hire
purtijareenjunitmeto or other maeridoofldn^llAIlltie*.

3. Underwriting, Fapmara of issue
Proceeds -

AilMot af Not

Esr an Agreement dated 7! Jtmaiy 1985. subject to the OitSmnr Shares
(with Series ! Warrants attached) now being o&red being admitted to the
Official List not later than 1 February 1985, Bell. Livrit, LUcgr^or & Co.
have agreed with the Company to underwrite the issue of such shares on the
toms and conditions therein contained for a commission of 2 per cent
(exclusive of ValueAdded Tax) of the aggregate issue price of such shares out
of which they will pay commission of 1 to per cent on the issue price to
sub-underwriters, fees to the other Stockbrokers to the Ofier and their own
le^l and out of podeet expenses.

The Company will pay its preliminary expenses of £500 and also the
expenses of and toadentai to the Issue, including all accountancy and its
own legal expenses, capital duty of£120,000.The Stock Exchange fating fee.

the above-mentioned underwriting commission, the costs of printing,
advertising and distributing these fisting particulars and the ires and
expenses of the Reedvino Banters and the Registrars and brokerage of V*

per cent where appficabJe (see 'Procedure for Application
1
below). The

aggregate costs and expenses payable fay the Company (excluding value
added tax where applicable) are estimated to be £500,000. After meeting
these expenses, the net proceeds of the issue, which will be available to the
Cbmginy^for investment, are estimated to. amount to approximately

4. MemarfaHhiBJBrf Articles ofAwocfetlos

The Memorandum of Association of the Company provides that the
Company’s principal objects are to cany on toe business of an Investment
Trust Company or Investment Company in a0 its branches. The objects of
the Company are set out in iuQ in Ham» IV of the Memorandum of
Association which is available for inspection at the addresses Specified in
Section 9 below. . _

The^Artides of^Asaocfetibn Of the Company contain alteraSa provisions to

Directors

(a) A Director Midi not bd required to hold any shares of the Company by
way of qualification. A Director who is not a member of the Company
shall nevertheless be entitled to Mtend and sp«k atGeneral Meetings.

(b) The Directors of the Company shall be paid such remuneration for their
sendees as may be determined by the Boird save that unless otherwise
approved by the Company in general meeting the abnegate amount of
such remuneration shall not exceed £50,000. Such remuneration shall

bedeemed to accruefromdw to day.The Dfrectora are also emitted to be
paid all travelling, hotel and incidental expenses property incurred by
them in connection with the business of the Company. Any Director
appointed to executive office or who serves on any committee or who,
devotes special attention to the business of the Company or who
otherwise performs special services may be paid such extra remunera-
tion as the Directors may determine.

(9 At the first Annual General Meeting of the Company aQ the Directors

shall retire from ofiice and at each Annual General Meeting thereafterso
-tortg as theBoard consists ofnomore than five,one of theirnumber shall

-retire from office, and if the Board exceeds five then onothird of *!I the

Directors for the timebein& or, 3thdr number is nofa multiple of three,

then the number nearest to one-third but not exceeding ooertiini shall

retire from office.

(<Q The Board may pay and a$ee to pay pensions or other retirement,

stmeranmiafiGn, death or t&alafity benefits or allowances to. or to any
person rn respect of, any Director or former Directorwbo mayhave held
any executive office or employment under tire Company pr any
suoahSajy of the Company or its holding coomany (if aqy) sod for the
purpose of providing any such pensions orother benefits or allowances
tnqy contribute to any sdieaie or fund and may make payments towards
insurances or trusts in respect ofsodi persons,

ft) Theprovisions ofSection 185 of theCompanies Act 1948ODOOvmngtbe
retirement of Directors attaining the age of 70 shall apply to (he
Company.

(0 ADrrtetorsbdlnrtvoteinrespftloyMiycotttractrea im^etjienloriny
other proposal whatsoever fa which be has any material interest

otherwise than by virtue of his interests fa shares or debentures orother
securitiesof or atberwise fa or through (heCompany.A Directorshall not-

• be counted in the quorum at a meeting in relation to any resolution on
which fate is debarred from voting. These restrictions are subject to
footed exceptions setommtheAibdeste Associationand theCompany
may by Ordinary Resolutions suspend or relax the restrictions to any
extent or ratify any transactions not duly authorised by reason of .a
contravention ofsuch provisions.

Borrowing Limits

The Directors shall restrict the borrowing of the Companyand exercise afi

voting and other rights oc powers of control cxectoblebytire Company in

relation tosubsidiary companies (3any)soas tosecure(as regBdssubsxfiarv
companies so for as by such exercise they can secure) that the aggregate

amount of all moneys borrowed by the Company and its suEskfwy
companies Of any) ftiie Grom') (exclusive of intraGroup borrowings) shall

not (without the sanction ol an Onfinaiy Resolution of Ibe Company) exceed
at the time of borrowingan amount equal to the aggregate oftwo tfarres (I) the

amount paid up on the capital of the Company and [u) toeamount standing

to the credit of tile capital and revenue reserves of the Company and its

subsidiaries (catenated in accordance wftb the Articles of Association) or.

until such time as the first accounts of tbe.Company shall be made np and
audited. £IQJ)00,000.

Votes ofMembers

Ona show of hands, everymemberwho Ispresent inpenen and entitiad to

vote shall have one vote ami os a poll every member who is present is.

person re by proxynd entitfed to vote shdi haveooe vote for each store',

held by him.

Diddends

Appreciations of capital assets or reafised profits wsnMng from safes of
cartel assets or any other monqps in the natured accretion to capaai
not be treated» profits available for dividend.

Ateroabn ofCapital

The Company.may, from time to time, by Onfinaiy Resolution:

ft) increase the capital by such sum, to be efrided into shares of such
amount, as tire resolution shaB prescribe;

-

ft) consolidate and divide Ibe shares, re any of them. Into shares of larger
amount;

ft) sub-divide die shares, orany ofthem frtio shares erfsmaller amount and
the resolutionmay determine that, as between the shares resulting from
the sub-division, any of them inay have any preference car advantage as
regards (fividecd, capital, voting or otherwise as compare! with the
others;

ft) caned any shares^which, al thedate ofthepassingofthe resolution,have
not been taken re agreed to be taken by any person and diminish the
amount of the authorised capital by the amount of the shares so
cancelled.

The Company may, from time to time, by Special Resolution reduce the

capital anysnartpwniura accountand anycapital redemption reserve fund
in any manner authorisedby few.

Variation ofRights

The special rights attached to any dass of shares for the time being in isioe

may be varied -with the consentm writing of the holders of three-fourths of

(he issued shares of that dass or with the sanction of an extraordinary

resolution passed at a separate General Meeting ol the holders of the shares

.of the dass-

TransferofShares

The Ordinary Sharerwfll be in registered form. Every transfer ofshares must
be m writing in any usual or common form (re in any othd form in writing

approvedby the ftreetonjand must beleft at the placewhere the Register3
Members is situate for the time being. The instrument of transfer Of a share
shall besfynedbv re on behalf of the transferor and, in the case ofa transfer

of a partfy P^d ware, by the transferee. The ArtidH contain no restrictions

on (he free transferabilily of Ordinary Shares (whether or not folly paid) but
transfers of partfy paid shares also requite the signature of the transferees

UncksmedDiadends

Any dividend undahned after a period of twelveyears from its date Of

declarationshafl befartrited and5M revert to the Company.

5. Directora*—d Other Interest*

The Directors, tndwfing their immediate fwtiBes, wiD make firm applica-

tions for the number of Ordinary Shares set opt against their respective

names:

Ordinary Shares ofSOp each
Nameof Director flvith Scries! Warrants attached)

Beneficial NottBenefidal

LF.H. Grant 10,000 —
J-F. earner 5,000 —

'

K.H.C.RM 1.000 —
D. B. Nfahol - 10,000 —

IrTvna$atdy faDowirtg this issue ft is expected that tire-endermentfaned
persons wul hold five per cent or more of the issued dure capital of the
Company arising from acceptance of firm applications;

Minimum number of

Ordinary Shares of 5fip each
(with Series I Warrants attached)

975,060

975,600

Name

Edinburgh Apttrian Asefx ftu*
PUT

’

A.G. de 1824 Compagnie Beige

cfAssuranca Generate Vie

Mr-D. &. Wchd a a shareholder and director of feoiyiSme and as such is

interested m the Management Agreement between htnv & Shoe and the
Company referred to under Section 7 below. Mr Nidwi has agreed to waive
toentaienent to lee as a Director of the Company.

Throe are no sovlce contracts in edstance between the Company andany ai

its Directors nor are any such contracts proposed.

Save as disclosed herein, no Director has any interest, direct or Indirect, in
the promotion qf or any assets which hare been or are proposed to be
acquired, ffisposed of by or leased to the Company.

Save as disclosed herein, no Director is materially interested h any contract
oparranganent subsisting at the date hereofwhich isaauficaitf in relation to
tire business of the Company.

ft 901 to*9ggns& Hwtameats^ef^toe^Directors for the period
efldfttg3Uaauaiy 1986 wfll not exceed £18^00.

f. Taatfoe rfgfrifeafe qsrfPbtribrotoite

Under current United Kingdom tax legislation, no withholding tax will be
deducted from ifividetxJj paid by the Company.The Company is required to

nukean advancepayment of corporation Ux(ACT)when a drodenn is paid,
beingapayment calculated by reference to the basic rate of income tax. The
ament ACT rate is 3/Tths of the dividend paid. Consequently, the ACT
(dating to any dividend eurrentfy equals SOX of the tool of toe cash
dividend together with the ACT.

A UJC. resident individual shareholder has. imputed to the cash dividend
received, a tax credit which is equal to the amount of ACT paid by the
Company in respect tri the dividend. An individual shareholder so resident
will be Sable to UJC. income tax on the total of the cash dividend received
and the related tax credit. The tax credit is then set against the individual's
overt] income tax liability and may be repaid if his total tax credits exceeds
the overall tax Eabifity.

A UX resident corporate shareholder will not be liable to United Kingdom
corporation tax on any dividend received.

Shareholders in the Company who are not resident in the United Kingdom
may be entitled toapayment lrota the Inland Revenue on a proportion of the
tax credit relating to their dividends but such entitlement wdl depend, in
general, upon the provirions of any double taxation agreement or
convention which exists between the United Kingdom and their country of
residence. Kon-Unired Kingdom resident shareholders may also be subject
to foreign taxation on dividend income fa their country of residence. Any
person who is not resident in the United Kingtfom should consult hisown tax
adviser on the question of the double taxation provisions applying between
h» countiy of residence and the United Kingdom.

» niicnxi UnufKa
The foSowfag contracts, riot being contracts entered into fa toe ordinary
course of burineas, have been entered into by the Gompanyand are or may
be material:

ft) Dated 1 1 January ]9S5 between the Company, BeD. Lavrie. Macgregor&
Co. and ivoty & Sitne being the aforementioned Underwriting
Agreement.

ft) Datedll January 198S. Management Agreementbetween the Company
and Ivory4 Sitne whereby Ivory &Sme have agreed to ad as investment
Managers to Ihe Company (subjed to termination bv not less than three
years' notice far either party) for a quarterly fee payable in advance equal
to 0.25 percent al the value of ordinary aiarehoiders’ funds (as defined
therein) of theCompany.

8. General

(a) The Company his no subsidiaries.

ft) foory&Smeb toe promoter of the C6mpany.5ave as dirtosed hereto
no amount or benefit has been pud or given to the promoterand none is

intended to be paidw given.

ft) The^Company is not engaged in any litigation or arbitration and no
litigation or claim is known to the Directors to be pending or threatened
against the Company.

.

ft) ArthurYoung have given and have not withdrawn their written consent
to the issue of this document with fat inclusion herein of their report set

out drove in the form and context in which it b included.

9. Poc—iate far twpgctS—

Copies of the following documents wfll be available for inspection at the
offices of Bank of Scotland, Broad Street House, 55 Old Broad street, London
EC2P 2HL- and Shepherd & Wedderbum WS, 16 Charlotte Square,
Edinburgh EH2 4YS, during normal business hours or any weekday
(excluding Saturdaysand panne holidays) until 29 January 1985:

ft) toe Memorandum and Articles ofAssotfation of the Company;'

ft) the report of Arthur Young, and their written consent referred to above;

and

id the contracts specified under 'Material Contracts' above.

Dated 13 January 1985.

Procedure for Application

Ml applications for the Ordinaty Shares (with Series l Warrants attached]

now being tssusl must be for a minimum cf ]00 shares or a multiple of 1 00

shares. Each application must be made on ifw application form provided and
be accompanied by a cheque or banker's draft for the full amount payable on
application (75p per share) and be forwarded i0 either Bank of Scotland. New
Issue Department. 26A York Place. Edinburgh EH I 3EY or Bank of Scotland.

Nw Issue Department. 3rd Floor, Broad Street House, 55 Ok) Broad Street.

London EC2P 2HL so as to arrive not later than 10 a m. nn Monday
21 Januaiy 1985. Cheques and banker's drafts must be drawn in sterlingon a

branch in England Scotland. Wales. Northern Ireland, the Channel Islands

or toe Isle of Man of a bank which is either a member of the London or
Scottish Gearing Houses or which has arranged for its cheques and banker's

drafts to be cleared through the facilities provided for toe members cf those

Gearing Houses, must bear toe appropoaie sorting code number in toe top
right-hand comer, and must be mode payable to ‘Bank of Scotland' and be
crossed ‘Not Negotiable'.

A commission of ^ per cent wDI be allowed to Recognised Bankers and
Stockbrokers on allotmens made In respect of applications bearing their

stamp and value added tax registration ‘ number (if applicable]. This

commission will not, however, be paid in respect of allotments which arise

out of an underwriting commitment or allotments made to persons who have

indicated (or in respect of whom toe other Stockbrokers to the Offer have
indicated] to Bell, Laurie, Macgregor 4 Co. their intention U) apply for shares,

to toe extent that they so apply.

Acceptance of applications will be conditional on the Council of The Stock
Exchange admitting the Ordinary Shares (with Series I Warrants attached!

now being issued to the Official List not later than I February 19SS. Moneys
paid in respect of applications will be returned il such admission is riot

granted fa- that date and in the meantime will be retained by Bank of

Scotland in a separate account

All cheques are liable to be presented for pavmenf on receipt and the
Company reserves the right to retain allotmem letters and anv surplus

application moneys pending clearance of applicants' cheques. The right ts

reserved to reject'any application or ro accept am- application in part only
and in particular to reject multiple or suspected multiple applications. The
right is also reserved to treat as valid any applications which do not fully

comply with the conditions set out in the application form. Ifany application

a not accepted, the amount paid on application will be returned'in full and. if

any application is accepted for fewer Ordinary Shares than the number
applied for>(toe balance of the amount paid on application will be returned,
in each case; by cheque through the post at the applicant's risk.

It is expected that parity paid renounceable Letters of Allotment in respect of
Ordinary Shares fifth Series l Warrants attached] will be sent far post on 28
Januaiy 1985 to successful applicants at their ride and that dealings will

commence on the followingdw. The last date lor registration al renunciation
is I March 1985; the Series I Warrants will thereafter be registered and will

then (but not before) be transferable separately. Pending the issue of share
certificates and Warrants, instruments of transfer of Ordinary Shares and of

subscription rights will be certified against the relevant register. Share
certificates and Series l Warrants will be despatched on 25 March \985.

Failure to make payment of the final instalment by 3 p.m. on 15 July 19S5
will render the previous payment and the shares liable to forfeiture. If late

payment of the final instalment is accepted, interest may be charged on a
day-today basis on the overdue amount at a rate equal to Bank of Scotland
Base Rate plus three per cent per annum.

Copies ol this document with application forms may be obtained from:

IVORY&SIME pic

One Charlotte Square. Edinburgh EH2 4DZ

BELL. LAWRIE. MACGREGORA CO.
Enltine House, 68 Queen Street, Edinbtngh EH2 4AE

BANKOFSCOTLAND
26A York Place. Edinburgh EH1 3EY

Broad Street House. 55 Old Broad Street. London EC2P 2HL
1 10 St Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 5EI

STOCK BEECH& CO.
Bristol & West Building, Broad Quay. Bristol B5! 4DD

Lloyds Bank Chambers. 75 Edmund Street, Birmingham B3 3HL

TILNEY
385 Sefton House. Exchange Buildings. Liverpool L2 3RT
Central Chambers, 15 Pride Hill, Shrewsbury SY1 IDQ

WISE SPEKE ft CO.
Commercial Union House, 39 Pilgrim Street, NewcastleuponTyne NEl 6RQ

Airedale House. Albion Street LSI 5AL .

103 Albert Road, Middlesbrough, OevdandTSI 2PA
and, until 17 January 1985. at toe Company Announcements Office,

The Stock Exchange, Old Broad Street, London

yi

j

r ApplicationFwm
hr'«WOr*«ry Sh«r«* frrifa Series IWamtea ataeM) bow aOerad far Mfaaerfetfoawfllepa at 1000aab an Mamby.

liJhMVf UHMlfarteclMiettMytethtmte.
co*ptaeU, amt »c M|ml wtt er U Bftnk« Sesttod, few torn Depufnest, at efiter 2CA Yerir K»«.

E*rt«*bEHt SEY or SrU Floor. Brood Street Heore, SS 0*d Broad Street. London ECZP ZHL together with a cheqw er banker'* MlnprMfr«teM asMoot payablew anUkathai (79p per abtr^m if to be reedred aM lalar than 10J» a^. on Moaday, 21 January 1ML
Photostat copie* ofAppUcaflea Foma wQI not b« accepted.

A sepmMdMpK or teohtft draft mu* accompany eoeb Application Fnrai. Cheque* end bnks's dirt* mu* be drawn in Merlin* on a tuandi In &uUn& Sentad.
Wiles, Northern IreJud. theOunnd taSanA or theUa of M*n of • back which i» ether roerahn of the London orSctxtth Gearing Houses or wtudTnsvraoged tor
•to cheque*end banter's dnftsto be cleared rfnough ihe htSWe* provided ter ihe nerabeaof those Oeving House*, musi beer the ppreprtatt sorting code number in
the tap i4flht hand eoaer and mat be node p^aNe» "Bsok ofScoUskT and tnwed *Not Negotiable'. All cheques ted bankers drafts areMbto be umiad br
peynenieoreeeipt. “

Apptieaati aresnoopy advised to me fire dies pod and to aDowtwo days far defray.

PACIFIC ASSETS TRUSTPLC
Offer for Subscription

of

12,000,000 OrdiAAry Share* of 5Op each (with Series IWarrant* attached) at lOOp per share

payable aa to 75p oa application and aa to the balance of 25p on 15 July 1985

Underwritten by

BELL, LAWRIE, MACGREGORA CO.

•Kcrtbtri/t/m*% tfiOStd/or

Amount 0/cheque or banter's dmS
e*doted(75ppershtfie)

AppBcaUaaaMgroBlyhemdefsr1M shares ar amnMpfe thereof.

TatVWr lwblSgd PiC
UW« oxtae a nrttag ehaqoe ertester's drift pipit* to •ISatmi' hr tto*ow mnljornd aim bdng tbeaoM ptyitik an
toPtotdm hr thftglasd nimbtrdOrfeuyStares si JOparil 0»Hi Sene, Wmcamdwd) nJ ftdfctea Tran PLC t U* Caaipsqyl

a lOOpp«rdun.«d l/w* h««bymtb torth* ranterehtamMbMt* U’wwnaacbaOaid l-v«apwioacsrp Acsaaertov
ssaOenn*v bvW9«a o(wUdi ah apparalaa oa* upon diewmB er i&t09a ia Sobaz^deadated 15 haiay IMSMd
a^eelMIlM Mesaaodgm And Anbteof fcaociibOoaihtCjrawB. l>Vt irqiiai ma reo wnd u me/u, • pull; pUd ranouncesble

lean ol AUameM in rapead B* neater afihootwnk Series IWmanb andinJ)h respeo« *rfucn thh appflcaiHi it Kcqxaland/or
« dw«K tor snj- boom njqrtuBe by posr a myfour rbk to ibt first todmi #«m betov. I/We brrtby wthow yoc » peeeurf itia

wr/au laach}to flaard on Bie ngton ofnereiot el die Canpny hoJdrrtij el adi el (hedamAMtdw me'va as bwe not been

del* nereoed. aid oa the i*pMBcfSHie*lwaanttatoss efilieCbinjMoy« hotoowaiu*Sam laibaaplaBrighBandad to web
duns-

Jo QMfifciaion e/yeuragmiflf» area* *to5eaie«open Sa irrasaid aoUed to da cendbiens of ihewUOBn Fa Subscription.I/m
ipc iba this iwtleaiee *h*U be irwvwabh imtS A Ptbrowy )98S ad tha Use paigiph dab eomtaie i ceJtatnil contractMweea
ae/iaiod you wtridi vUll bseerae Wndmi 14x10 deipadi by nai ot oefiw dttio Andoiien font doiy rempteed 10 Busk otScodad.

I'We ^tderstmd Bral tbe coa^tehai end fcjrrv.ry W ttfa apotcelVM Fern, stman—let by cbeaoe , asasrinrte, «e
sderWdatUw •»€» cho*M «0Mbeamed ea Orel ereaeawdM. lAft idv»M|ittatmrrlantwhls lestm ef
ABrtMM red (X mtf cte«w **r eajr aeoeysntnlbtoMtaat* Uto lo behcM podlafAnatKWWchsiao.

.ms 1.

ntedkeuMUir

U AmpamiHHaber

2. Nim*e>tishacs
otaad

X Anmun leaned

S

4. Amount psyeUc

I

S. Amoms returned

1
G. Oraqurnomtaer

7. Brokerage (etA'AT)

t

QaMB

I
Sure—ti wditooljumiua
(Kr.NmMlaaarTKH

]*.AdtomPalM)

IhlbaqreariubU toarimflHn dlltotfrar erollreramldgiredeBaTtofcbetowl

2. 9fmrurt-

ChnarannandMorto^eviatiXiBMD -

AtURSidnUQ
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(U'.Us.MiraaTHn
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Oetaa HSBM(derhRE«ro

A»w(taWD—

SumuaindMpwSao.
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OretiaiaBMMarfgnMaeMftiUg.
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. . ..earoab^BroaiiatoiWWitoaatttobiptotoetotolhTaeaiblathiloiatoi in a

iftSto^sWarotoareynn i-.(j.Tbraeahr Or<toraytowroreSa«rirolTiairoraeXlbe

^aaUmt rosrarar.be
Q—asrroert|aMi.i*rai^

OTASStM

S ftraaro«li>s»Bi»BNape<estohllaba<ai)>Otoaaaoaafc»aiB<wto*whwiOaarotoliaiMltWTieaaltt
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claim £12m
from coimcil

By BRUCE KINLOCH

A WRIT ' daiming £12 million in a letter from its solicitors to

has been served on the London the council. Demo claims that

Borough of Southwark by the reasons advanced
_
by the

Demo Estates, a company con- borough for repudiating the
trolled by the Freshwater agreement are “ spunoas.

family, for fee alleged repodia- Demo, through its solicitors,
tion by the counca_ w. an 53^3 that ft has strong grounds
agreemOTt entered rntom for believing that a decision not
Aprd 19B2 over a to grant an extension of time,
as East Bankside wdndi has before a council meet-
lain derelict for many years, by a ^ Labour coun-

it is claimed feat under the dllors, “ which, of course, is an
agreement certain lands with- informal political caucus, not
in the borough, part of which forming any part of your council

is owned by the Central Elec- at all’*

trici
.
tY .

Generating Board, developer believes that
would be acquired by the

under the agreement the only
*hl* Dern

°fwf
t

person who is entitled to grant,
would build offices on the site £ refuse. tiwe under the rele-

and on completion of theseon- VOTt claose of the agreement
stn

i£f
3
?
Q *

fc

tlie
.i

co
.
oncfl

is the director of development
grant to the developer a lease .. He bas t0 his own
on the completed building. discretion in the matter and
A time limit was written into is not acting as the agent, or

the agreement which allowed mouthpiece, of your council,

two years from the date of cer- Derno reckons feat the

tain conditions being met director of development has

These included the purchase of never adjudicated upon the

the third party land by the application. A spokesman for

council, which had contracted the London Borough of Soufe-

in the April. 1982, agreement wark said yesterdav that the

to “ use ail reasonable en- councillors decided matters
deavours to purchase." The concerning East Bankside in

time limit could be extended full open council,

under the agreement. The letter from Demo's soliri-

Derno applied to the council
raiitoue^*TJe real rea-

for an extension, hut it was not ““Jjjjj
1

granted and the council sonaht rtfe
to terminate the agreement. But

entirely different
1 view as to

how this land should be used
and has been looking for
excuses to escape it contractual
obligations:”legations.” ANOTHER 65,000 iq ft. of the City ef London Real Property

The sppk^man for South- offiMS h„^ takail off *u*,dS« *f Jf-wark said yesterday that the . ... Barley, EC4 (above) -The rent

writ had been received anii tatting market m the City as paid by the accountants appears

would be contested. Delaine Haskins & Sells leases to be very low at £T6-50 a «j-_

letting market in the City as

Delaine Haskins & Sells leases

ft. The incoming tenants were
advbed by Richard EUis. L R P C,

a Land Securities subsidiary is

Baker Harris Saunders acted for

Land Securities.

Bury Court in

prime spot

for Haslemere
A RECENT merger on the
other side of the Atlantic which
led to Donaldson Lurkm and
Jeanette pulling out of a deal
in which it was to lease the top
three floors of Bury Court
House, in Bevis Marks, may be
a blessing in disguise for Hasle-
mere Estates which developed
the 102,000 sq. ft. office build-

ing.

Although Haslemere has lost

a tenant for around one-third
of the space in the air-condi-
tioned bonding, it is dear that
since the space went “under
offer" a revolution among the
City's financial institutions has
occurred and there is now very
strong demand for office bnild-
ings offering over 100,000 sq. ft.

of space.

Bury Court House is on the
market now through Jones Lang
Wootton at a rent of just below
£25 a sq. ft.. Newton Perkins
is the joint agent. It is the
only bmiding of its size avail-
able in the central financial
core of the City.

Meanwhile at Ropemaker
Street London E C 2, London
and Metropolitan Estates, the
joint company of London &
Edinburgh Trust and the B I C C
subsidiary, Balfour Beatty, has
obtained planning consent for
the rcdevelopmrnt of the for-

mer B P office building, Britan-
nic House North. A new build-
ing of 250.0Q0 sq. ft. is proposed
for completion in the summer
of 1987.

ERGON House, the London
Electricity Boards former
district offices and transformer
Westminster, is on the market
through agents Weathers 11

Green & Smith
Offers in excess of £4 million

are being sought for the
freehold interest.

Rase Rate
With effect from

the close ofbusiness on

14th January, 1985

and until further notice

TSB Base Rate will be

12% p.a.

Trustee Savings Bank Central Board,

PO Box 33. 25 Milk Street,

London EC2Y 8LU

THf.--

Pension funds shop around for shops

CHRISTOPHER. BUDD.EN, who
has bean appointed president of
Richard Ellis Inc, the United
States arm of the international

estate agency firm. He succeeds
David Sixer, who has returned
to Hie firm's London city office.

IT IS amazing bow coy pension
fond investors become when
they -bay shop properties down
to yields below 3 p.c. A .pur-

chase to show them a yield of
7 p.c. or so will be given the
full publicity treatment with
the fund proud to . show how
shrewd it has been in seeking
out a prime high yielding in-

vestment.

But when these funds buy
investments which show initial

yields below 3 p.c. they decline
to be named, implying that the
shyness reflects their embar-
rassment in using pension fund
contributions to produce yields

which can easily be bettered
in current markets.
W.vvern Property Unit Trust

bas just sold 46-48 Northumber-
land Street and 5 Saville Row,
Newcastle, for £4-75 million to
an unnamed pension fund
client of estate agents Vigers.

The whole property is let

to HMV Shops, a subsidiary
of Thorn EMI, for 35 years
from 1977, • subject to five-

yearly reviews, at a current
rent of £120,000 a year. The
Saville Row unit is sub-let to

a local baker at a- current rent
of £10,000 a vear.
Recent lettings in Northum-

berland Street indicate that
Zone "A" rentals for the best
shops have climbed to in excess
of £100 a sq. ft The initial

yield on the investment is a
staggeringly low 2-73 p.c., but
even allowing for the review
in two years the yield is only
3-6 p.c.

Agents Drivers Jonas, who
acted for Wyvern, says that the
properties involved in the deal
are in a prime location adjacent
to Littlewoods and apposite the
entrance to Eldon Square shop-
ping centre. But even if they
are in the finest position and let

at fee highest possible rents the

yield obtained by the pension
fund is far too low for fee
purchase to be described as
prudent.

One of the reasons for the
very low yields, or rather fee
very high prices of shop pro-

perty. is the fact that manv
mediom-to-small pension funds
have -derided that they can do
better by their own direct invest-

ment in property than by invest-

ing through one of the major
insurance companies.

Having cashed in feeir units

wife fee insurance run funds,

these small-time pension fund
investors are seeking properties

which will show them steady
growfe. Armed wife past per-
formance charts they see prime 1

shops as the investment medium
suitable for their needs.

As a result we have scores !

of pension fund managers nip-

1

ping- up and down the country
all looking for the same prime

'

shops. Drivers Jonas admit
feat there were at least three

,

pension funds which offered

'

sums reflecting sub-3 p.c yields
There is not sufficient product

around to satisfy- the needs of
the pension funds, and they are
being forced to pay increasingly
high prices for shop properties.

Chartered
Bank

announces that on and after

1-1 th .January, . 1985. its Base Rate
for lending is being increased from

]<H% to 12% p.a.
The interest payable on deposit accounts

subject to seven days' notice of withdrawal will

be increased from 714% to 9% P-°-

The interest rate payable on High interest deposit

accounts subject to twenty-one days' notice of

withdrawal will be increased from 814% to 10% p.a.

StandardP Chartered

BUSINESSES. HOTELS/ LICENSED PREMISES

snimsParkar#’
01-6297282

> CENTRAL IPSWICH

|
SUPERB VALUE

i AIK CONDITIONED
v: Ground floor and 1st floor OFFICES

Approx. 16,500 sq. ft.

Only £2*50 per sq.' ft

”

Ample car parking available.

Sole Agents:
’

Coval Hall, Chelmsford, Essex CM1 2QF
« (0245) 58201 or

111 Museum Street, Ipswich, Suffolk. IP1
} 1HH (0473) 214841

CHRISTIE&CO 2.RobertBany&Co
Hotel Agents,‘Valuers& Surveyors **

;
THRIVING EAST

BERKSHIRE TOWN
adjacent • SIMcon yalley.

'

Larn« modern abnp reboot
.1959 la boom tradIns poa/tfo«.
tollable variety trades Including
' Fast load.' Adjacent multi,
etaray tar" part. Ground floor

about 3.000 sq. ft-; drat floor
.about 1.550 W- ft-- Workshop
and >ard about 2.o00 sq. It.

providing parking: rear load-
ing. Would be lot ao lease or
freehold available. OiTor* In-
vited. Principals only. En-
quiries to Owner clo 06285-
21763 after 0 p.m. or write

n T.E. 14753. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

1

NEWTOWNABBEY
BOROUGH COUNCIL

Proposed Water Orate at Valley
Uiinrr Centra. Church Road,
Ptewtawnabbey. Co Antrim.

Northern Ireland.

Notice to specialist

CONTRACTORS

Tenders are Invited from Com
prtent Specialist Contractor*
who mui be In POWSJlan of
an Equal Opportunities CertlU-
UH»-. tor the supply, delivery
and Installation of a Water
Chute at tbc above Lebrun
Cvnlre. Tlte installation will
Include all orcrMiy Mechanical
and Electriccl Service, tonetner
with all Builders Wort and wDT
win be baaed upon Sped (ration
and Drawings prepared by
Missis Kennedy. TlntGemM and
A^aoctatL-s. Chartered Architect.
W Enlendue

.
Place. Belfast.

Northern Ireland BTS 6EV-
Tbe Contract will be the 1930
Edition of Apreemcnt- tor Minor
Works of «fi* joint Coni men
Tribunal Reprinted wtrtt Correc-
tions October 1981 a» a Fixed
Price Basle.

Tnid-r documents way be
obtained tram: — The Town
Clerk. New-.ownabbty Borounb
Council. Connell Offices..! The
Square, Ballyriarr. Co. Antrim.
Northern Ireland BT59 9BA.

Completed tenders tn sealed
envelope -ndnrr d valley
leisure Centre—Water Cbni?
lRr<jliation •* vhcuid b
<i-:ir-r-d *0 the -Town cleric.

>-"Wto:- ntrtN-r Potoogh Coon-
c.|. Coup* I Of lice,, l TKr
Square. Bollyclne-. Co. Antrim.
N. Ir-l=ae BT-"t<« *-B A. 1M
later i

huD 1C noon on Monday,
)ath February. 1985.

100% i:bjl
INVESTMENTS
MAIDENHEAD '

£1 06,000-£850,000

ffl hUNTLEY & PARTNERS

i^-^aas

S3 -
:

'5 a
jfiTrVrirfT'rSrt

CONTRACTS S THfOSIS

.
Hotels and Guest Haases

in lawn and country
.

available lo new residents.

Good bosons and home.

From £100.000 to V* miUifflL

Pmt Steps, Guernsey

.

“ •
• (0481) 23919.

rural are Use _
vnls on Roots M!
LIlaHUe' aad trie Junction witft
Route M6. .apprnlmately 190
km south of UlntKrtrr- The
lonatet wdltia h 11 -r km and
•h- abortest 0-*.km-
Retiablilrntion ol certain section*
end eab-wchoo* will ctm*t«; of
recomtmcnon nsfna a •nb-baes
of nerural (travel or rwpM -o
remeot. a ba*e of graded cnclird
rock and rtoheltii' concrete «i'T
fadny. Other *ecil<m* and *ub
s-ctions will be rababIHbrted
v-tth antnaitie contret" awrltyt.
The meal iMUMb of e-"hnl»ir
("nn-ir wtn be approtclmately
48.900 loiiucs.
Improvements " ret * dratnapa win
also be carried oat
Invitations to tender are (tore
ted to be Bsurd In mid-March
~ 9SB. ‘ sttH* "a tender period ol

AnpUcndon for the FreqnoUflce
tiori Questionnaire aboald be
-addrasoed tot
Scott Wilson Kirkpatrick. ft Part

MafcvZ
0

Tejapbrnaa:^,
FAc?

asrs*,*-rf 4703

Rtantun «o
altoold reach tba Cilonqwa other
or Scott Wltsoa Kirkpatrick ft
psiiiiaf not inter man Friday
IS February loss.
Contrsaars win ns-

r

p i .« i.oi>ily
reqnauBejJ tor 1. ontract No.
‘SS. CcKtotem-Hon _ ol tba
irawa Turnolf . Champhovo

R-.-d »nd Itt Contract No. 2184;
‘btblllration of van* section*.

_. the MB rosrf between Cteh
kiw| and Bengal* need so.
again preouall'e and win be
*eparale'y comet rd. nrh-rwira
rapde- docuotcnto tvTI be lined
onlj" to cmiraeSm* wtw rcaoapd

I m Oils noa.-i- and can. Im
e.it. cutiffr- the preqnallocation
requirement*.

CAPAC3TOR EU&CK.1RCE ANp
5TUO WELDING DIVISION.
This ts an racellent busUjea*
opportunity for a small to
medium sized manulactnrtr;
distributor of fastenmq or
we Idmg products to acquire a
division ol a specialist prouo.
Sirairnlc platming nritbri the
overall group dictate* a change
©t awnafactutlng direction. It

» therefore the group'! ratrn-
Uoo that Hus division be sold.
The aivlvlon wblcb ptanufac-
tnre* standard and speclai pur-
pose capacitor discharge- t*"*
wpldJug a, stems bas a pkjccss-
ful track record and the indica-
tion, ire that there it flood

Btentiat for iba future. ArralV
r full turtlcolara tot

C.D.U7M, Daily Ttlcffraj*.
E.C.4.

BAST MIDLANDS. Tpvm Otti-
bra. freebouae. 99S.JT he-
Peppercorn rant, till p.a.
LaiBe lutragelbir. Came*
annex ft Foncuon room.
'«rldotn need). Great poton-
tiaJ »uii to be expujted-
Current T/O £187.000 p.a.
87% wet vales at e*f remeL*
high gross profit. Offer* ifl

region 6175.000.
,

Writo
E M 4730. Dal lx Tale»raph.

LMPLOYMLNT AGENCY
specialism9 . ReBrcUulty en-
forced retirement vale. Highly
profitable la buvy coast town.
Full inspection invited. Write
E.A. 14726. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

Frae brochure British American
Consultapis. 01*404 3011-

ARDEN (ARGYLL) LTD

(IN LIQUIDATION)
'

KILMERFORD
ON LOCH MELFORT

NEAR OBAN

FOR SALE
The boatyard to staffed by
Wiled and anthmduatic crafts-

men.
Tbe present brainera cmnprlMS
of: general repairs and raaln-
tmancs.- enBlaetrlnfl. psinuns
and rfcrotofl. bon bnUdlng and
fitting out. Hipping and atar-

aga.
lbs buuiuaai owns the land,
buildings, plant and mooring*.
Thera la undeveloped land
available for Anther npandoa.
Ft* schedule of particulars,

please apply to:

Kameth A. Rosa. Ext.. C.A.,
Ofluial Llgpidatar
Ernst ft Whinner

.

Chartered AicHittaP.
Savoy Tswor.

77 Renfrew Street,
Ctorgow G2 3BV

Tel. 041-333 9699
Tele, 779367

How to afford standards of

New Forest fivbg and hone
detached with VERY auprrior
ssarlMs lolly modersMed
period character borne and
hall acre country flardetw
movtly lawn* trees ahrnta and
Sub-Post Office salary £3-400
and unopposed VDiape Stores
Turnover £35.000 tor year as
additional Income neeaaaaty to
msiotaJo such standards of
home and Jlvioe you couldn't
otherwise afford. The PRICE
£125.000 FREEHOLD and
illustrated description F. t.
HUMHER5TONE ft FART-
NE3tS 7 Richmond Hill
Avenue Clinon Bristol <02T2>
739463 ref. G41.

REST HOME FOR ELDERLY

Reg. 30, 3 acres ground.
23 bednns, 9 en-suite.

southern counties. Con-
venient M4. £475.000

F/H. Principals only.

Write R.H.14684, Daily
Telegraph, EG4.

KENT AR£A.'"WrU" located wll“
aervicr re*aur»nL oppealta
sand* with harbour views.
Extensive banqueting faculty.
16 years uftexplred lease.
Price £45.000 to Include
lra«. flooiwlll, fixtures and
fimnar. S.A.V. Please write
X.A. 14732. Daily Tele-
Braph. E.C.4.

KBVT COAST TOWN situated
on new estate of quality

i

hoa«cs with msnjr morn to ha
haili. Freehold, off licence.
cumectlonery. tobacco, news
4t gnarral. Now pfetnt.es
oinned Marrta *8* with
parage, garden ft 3 bed. lux
flat ohovu. Very real prospects

FOR SALE. ESTABLISHED Art

/

Craft Centre fa Peal- Dlttncl
lacorppratfnp extensive retail-
ing and exhibition areas and a
licensed restaurant. Own car
park. 3 phase elec, aapply-
tnnln fuel slnte. etc., sic-
Go->d scope for further drvelop-
meue. also ]ara<- weD appointed
4 bedim- house. Extensive

Times Phonos. -Prime position
amidst popular tourist artrxe-
liTtl-. noIoitrNbed btao-fral
building. Family busmen
cstsbl. 17 year*. Takings,
wi'hgnt Old Time. £C9.oon
p.a. O.P. 65*3% CS6.500
1 1 hold or L32.Q1PG ullh photo-
graph, a.a.v. Write D.
14738, Duly Telegraph..

.
garden and adioidiag field.
Price £95.000- Write
F.S-M74«, Daily Tflearaph.

FftEEHOL'.VES. HOTELS and
rrstnurants id all ssutbern
areas. Tel. Relllker Htnn ft
Co, The pump House, Chrid-
clturt*. Dorset. (0203)
477538/9/0, lor yaw free

VER DART.
WATmSIDE

_ 2 .Bars
TIM. Tio

*200.000. Plus £44.000 Net
Prubt. Wirrtouv PiaualPP
Peruitodon lor ccinriglon to
Rcstnuram. Waterfront Apart-
ment. P.P. lor S Mews Cot-

,

tages. February lath. 1383.
Wayeotts, S Fleet _ Street.
Torquay. - W80fi) 213351.

room. 55 covers,
lousqe. 1* bedrms. m
trtfirm or show*rL

amdpped kitchen*, cellars,
oas central taatiag. saraglas
and parking. «o ra/n* ser-
vlceo. long losseboW. Fries
£115.000. Particular* _ from
Sole Aacoto. David Evans.
F.S.V.A.. 13. Fore SfreeL
Fowej. Trt. : 072683 23171
8625.

THRIVING FFLUNG STATION/
REPAIRSi^jEW ft USED
CAR SALES. Cowwolda. T/O
£lra +. 3 bed hse. £250.000
S.A.V. "FISH ft CHIP BUSI-
NESS. Barks.

,
T/O £1.000

wk. 3 hod 1.1A LomIm.
e?2d°c°Ew
£4.500 svkly. P.O. Sal.
£7,500 p^. 3 bad ft 4 bed.
house. Fthld. £177. SOO
S.A.V. TRANSPORT CAFEI
B ft B. FFhfd. £165.00(1
S.A.V. nr Lac. mtrul Bad-
ness Adeacv- 150. Hloh
Street. Oxford. Tel: 108651
jaiayi.

WEST DORSET, modern sell-
erslce revtourant. Snprrto
bodllon overkxikUig beach ft
harbour. 21 ->e*r lease in
March 1995. .Price £45.000
for lease, goodwill. Bvrarav
ft fitting*. S.A.V. Write W ,D.
1*730. Dally Telegraph. EC.

WEST SOMERSET.
.
On Opt

nrlnao of Exmoor In coastal
resort. Beautifully appo/nied
hole!, excellent order throanh-
aut and bicludtnq S letting
bedroom*. 6 *hDwrrfbath-
room*. stMciooa renmlon
room*, owner,' itnt. car nark-
in'! Puri Inveaiptjr. Offer,
invited tu raqloff.qf £120 .000 .

Freehold. Detail*: Humbert*
IT Hffmmet Street. Tanntor.
Tali lOHSTt 88484
« 17/584TSfRMJPI.

Classified
Advertising

can be submitted by
TELEX No. 22874

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are recommended to tak* anprapnatu profemlonai advice before ontsrlafl

obligation*.

C0NTAINERW0RLD SERVICES LTD
HIGH INCOME PLAN

PAID ANNUALLY (MontNy/sfac monthly teims available)

Minimum Investment Li,250
Containejworid Services Ltd based m Southampton
manage end operate a IW class wotld vwde confcihar
teasing seivlea to the shipping indusnv and specialise in

prodding Investors with a Mgh Rxed income with security.

For hit details at the High Income Hwi (NOW INCORPORAnNG
NEW CAPftAL REPAYMwF OPPORTUNIIY) complete and return

the coupon today. •Op trasytmenb arc*ysa tanih 15won
I
n n n CONfAlNKWOiaD SBtviCES UM1ED

25 Ouoen'i retrace. Souffwmqton SOI 18G

'CUM)
Tel Soultiampton 335322 ot out lonaon
oUce-Ot 490 5501 24 fMXi' SSP4CS

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY IH VENDIHG MACHINES
National vending machine company wishes to expand Its tmt-
work ol owner oper.itora lo lake control of a number of new
and established rminds ol conlccHoni-n. vending machine*.

Minimum £2.000 + VAT to £5.700 + VAT
Investment will provide vary profitable income, borne flaancs
a tollable.

Contact: Please enclose telephone number
CUBEMASTER UMITEO.

Fountain Works. Fountain Road,
Thornton Heath. Surrey
Telephone 81-777 5747

r~ FTeaso und me by return detais of your H#gh fixed income Plan.

{ NAME
I ADOfiESS
I

7s) No. (work) (home).—.
OONUiNBMDBLO SBMCtS UM7H> WBPOST SOUTHAMPTON. SOS IfiO

CONVERT RESIDUAL
STOCK INTO CASH

Convert residual and excess
consumer and trade stock* into
immediate cash. Items told
with or without reserve realising
true value with no risk to the
lender documents are obtain-
able In rtricles* confidence with
ail Blocks folly lurorrd and
guaranteed immediate payment.

For further -Information on how
to eapltalhe on unwanted stock*PHONE HARRY RUBIN ON

021-520 7681

BRITISH TRADE AUCTIONS
Tipton. Woxt Midland*

BRITISH OWNED
PROPERTY DEVELOPER
operating entirely overseas, re-
quire* additional Partners, acbve
and Inactive. Considerable tax-
tree capital gam possible, plus
substantial earnings- Non-specu-
lative basis. The 1 partncrtfnp
doe* not have any sliare capital.
or Ml? any vbaras. It does not
indulge In speculative building
for faibseoumt sale. Con. inac-
tion Is only undertaken, when
sufficient funds are held ID
i.jc nw. In cuvi*r all land arU|

construedoa cost,. Write
UulaTBb. Dally Telegraph. tC.

|ih
[

MotorBrofcea ltd

Hie United Rngdom’s brant motor
famheafle and pesooil cw Inyra
-caatnamtoeqMndatattuticilhnx^r
om fix country by enmfing mtiue and
fpnodbia ignti 7he agency costs

0.750. subject tn the oppUconts
arthctBty mcepdon period.

Anccdo* kmnie traybeachievedwMi
hart iq» fain a ptufeiaanal sdntoa-

.

tabon team and dady raaond and local

advettiwig. For further delaSs and
ptnspecna. phase wffie m Ifae fiat

knancelnr
EH Smkn. ZgHntfiadT^mdif,

fontudroe. Swarae*. SU 47}.

PARTNER/FINANCE

REQUIRED
,

FOR
International commodity !

deals of value up to
E250.000 per transacUoa. A
return of 100/200^ is
obtained on cvprv deal.
Please write to P.F.147S4,
Daily Telegraph. E.C4.

BUSINESS RESCUE

Dirarfora with cash flow, ham,
DVirkeiing or perMinal guarantee
pcoblcnji plea&e contact us for
1 frre and confidential comulla.
tlon.. Cnpital source* aim/ab/e.

We are buonr- rartinst ruction
^perialtsia. Portcrc-.! [nvru.
Jp7"ts Ltd. 2, London Wall
Buildings. London, E.C.2. 01- i6-8 4200.

YOUR BUSINESS
WITH THEMARKET

LEADERS
Hero you good ooronstoM
wtpsnarics net tacQumy In

.

lootroor - piui *is nmosoti to

b* vote own bon? wa ora
eonvndind to o gogntnm of

sqxtnnon and nsw nsnuisi tar

v-tiicii wa natd atfl* and
enetgw*; psocn u otnn mar

,

ovm iskd c.u*m.w*o/Mroti4
suncpit pocuigs of loan
fntaica. imtisirs* coraosnsnw kmtvng ond a coronurtg

consutancy saMcs. Sycunoro
a rrmirniancatXlcC q* 520B00 _
_ awwouta Uieionacu »otn

Wfte a aonfidangs o» pnona
Jom BenM mil —TOgwg Omdar.
To*— ltd. jo wgn tM*i Smi loeroiu.

W WWH b> 3<U '

INITIAL STOCK
of only £550 win
produce average of
£215 per week, profit

supplying Toshiba De-
humidifiers from local
leads.
Telephone: Sleaford

(0529) 306605

SHOPS AND

A
exj£.RO?ERTV PARTNER-
SHIP. A secure lrn'ratrocnt.
w« combine jour capttar whb
our rtiyrltoCT and otper-
ttoe. Tour security a Brat
charge on the property in-
TatonesL tondaui* 01-430
1690.

MANUFACTURERS, Remaind-
orafbanhrtipt atodts, ctuKtuncr
flood*. Larva uuanchJes
required. Ring Mr Tarry,
01-550 4623.

PROPERTY

LOOTED COMPANIES £105.
Lutnss Co- Reg. Ltd.. 05.
Clly Road. E.C-O. trs

8

Sl«7.

TRE JOINT UQUIOATORS to
aril the right* lo the accom-
modation contracts and ih*
trading name of Horton
Holiday*. All offers to Writ-
mfl to Dent. B.M./C.K.,
Mvsaro Balrelow Eves. 767.

North Finchley.
London. N-12, to be re-
ceived by Slat Jon.. : 585.

ADVERDSEMENT

WANTED — A BU5IYES5 In-vDivi>a in m<Lnui*murm*i
p dw-tnbtmoo or ii'isurr. Mu«

® far uUr .£100.000 «v^n jtilc. CoaUdrn-
aailty flpoRd, pmaif our-

SffiTT’hcuT:!
0205 78516

additional line*
ror ran *aie» to tbr anLomo-

JTS6* toduatra. 0532
• aeOH j.

the fCHion of’,

fibs. JeL 0943

ONLY £5.50 PER LINE

Complete (He coupon wifh details of
»he property together with your name,
address and daytime telephone
number. You will receive a quotation
before the advertisement is inserted.

Please note this coupon line does no(
representa column width line:

Post to: LouiseCKbbs, The Doily
Telegraph Classified Advertisement
Dept, Gofch House, 30 St. Bride
St., London EC4A4DJ or telephone:

01-3532175 ADDRESS

TELEPHONE*



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 17

ACCOUNTANCY

PART-QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

. »2,ni-KfflM"" tssS;
tT/O c-£4rn> and is roswWit of ft M«a-bBQWtt hateoMwnunlcaiiQp, group.

RjIMrtlM «o the TinancUl Coo-
Yv,

l
1 *» rMIHVMUjIr

L" ^ «knlubUa«™ ™* JWii.li rip-mne,*,
Sjwaer lr mil and credit COB"
ISL *"* win «TOt in Ibe

of “watniv accounts

^,r

)
-3
T,,rer' Uonunon.

Tbere wju also be- dov i»v«K«.
?.fnl- ui

. the drtelnoment at
tompotertaed lyslfmj.

S!l2^!5* as,™t l»W obtained
Ptaqiol canuaerdai ex-

PJ5«ej*nd tbe 'vrlr -Knot

I

vai

I

on
and potential to mum |gnfwd
j^wftBiueo wubiTtSTVSSr.

ifiguw WKIw Ref. No.
ff.t?23 Mm Manoa

***# Aecrulunent, 4.
Sonet, London EC4 V*Ai. XU: 01-353 3272.

0 -f U MANAGER
Tbananl and dlMeJ power
atacloa «*n. ror long matrareW s-iU». UmM be C-Em-
«4»i Cbuo Munmd. Hum

Haw*.
CSL. 109, Botaover St.. Loo-

Hi. 01-650 77*4 (Asy).
CJA RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

35 f\Jt2w Broad Street, London EC2M 1PJW
Tel: Q1-5S9 35BQ orOV5S8 357&- !

.

Telex l\Jo.S6737a Fax No.01'63S S21E

coowaai
Iron |

lacwn
Enameei
wiariMirn:
a inulll discipline rev Iron -

oirm. salat* c. 1 1 5K + • cap.
J;peeh to Susan H»dr. Staff

Sf-ES 1"4"* “"Ww »7631
60602 ’tU | p.m.LOOKING FOR A. CHANGE?
EapafldUM compjn* aeefcn 5
People lo be trained into
nMiMQrfnrnt. IntelMlrtf Ring
Pl-t34 M6t oi 381.

SALES EXECUTIVE
FEMALE OR MALE
SUPERB PROSPECTS
Wc an the |«nn( pIh and

tales managelaeoi lralelac oraa-
Orvilion m Europe *prcl*liA<fi9
In pruviillBg " tailor made ”
I raining tor aH Ivprs of iochn-
Inul and commercial ornaniaa-

An eedtinx star* ap situation calling for entrepreneurial qualities.**Opportunity exists M build * team, to open up further buying

offices aveiien, and for a directorship in 12-24 months.

(^jBk) LONDON BUYER -INTERIOR FURNISHINGS £1 8,000-£25,000

A NEWLY ESTABLISHED COMPANY WITH STRONG OVERSEAS CONNECTIONS

We invite applications from buyers, aged 28-38. who have acquired a minimum of 4 years successful buying experience In

interior furnishings, and are likely to have held the position of Chief Buyer or the number two buyer in an organisation noted

for its efficient and cost effective buying. The successful candidate will head the establishment of a London buying office for

the purpose of buying In the U.K. and Continental Europe a wide range of interior furnishings, i.e. fabrics, .curtains, carpeting,

tiles, construction materials etc. for an overseas main supplier. The ability to negotiate competitive prices, ensune.Quality control
.

and delivery within compliance of the contract are key to the appointee’s success. Inirial salary negotiable .£1-8',000—£25.000
,i 1 1*) 1 71 1

1

1 m 1 . «yfr*Tj LvfLhih
1 1 Vi J ili-n'ii'll 1

: I'A i (I* lL*
1* (iHl<t^tt* |

l lUi.l L
:3A

hectuttmeNt » flace-MENT. An ittbidm ^r*w
of managerial calibre wilt n-Ertmce or placement InUlJ. Computer, Accum

-

ne*. Secretarial or #Urr
peculiar are*. Drcelleat VV|.
Cl* liKidnn. leMaatnl in
parrianaoa and equity upUoa
inufmitsL Tel. 01-734

_ 0275 ue earn 01*56 *720.Mall FORM o* City Account-
ant* require caSeMe Mim-^filor
Audit and Taxation Clerk,
fterlom aoerlcnce Impor-
tant. qiuHBoilmaa not OM-
tul. SiUn accordion lo -«

Kleace. £fl-Cl 0.500 P.a.M write with drlallcd
c.r. m s.F. 1*7*2. Dolly
TnMroab. E.C.4.

TEMPORARIES
London « Home Countlev pro-
few too and commerce. URGENT—All lerela. Badeooch A Clark.
Bee. Con*. 013*3 5075
~~

COMPina STAFF

Wr seefc an experienced and
cOabdenl t'lDjllt <OT male) 19
pre-eai our .imm. to tuoMln
dir rnon and otber reotor •**-
turiie* wllft (be object nr per-
suadlno Uiem To visit «r at our
Iminr—«vr framing centre- lor a
more detail'd dlaciudan relative
lo MOblkbilltr impiOVemeM.

No prospectlug Is required
tor all ppoJnfiuenia are pre-
arraiuu-d b> our •HcfroT and
well orgam-ed teem or lotcroa!
Mies people.

Tbe wioce*a hi! applicant will
luce been able 10 cod« illre u*
mat thrlbr can euccreefullv eeU
Idea- and coorepis to lop people.
TAev wfll hate plerunl and
pot,Abed personality, will be ex-
tremely jmunlir and ned oa
the tty. Of penao who obalae
e oreat deal or ]ob aailalactlon
from gettlna other people lo
WANT to do what thry want
them in do.

We are a dynamic odd fast
growing group of compan Ie. and
tbe opportnnlil— for promotlop
for capable add MlfimlaMIc
women and Ken are quite ex-
ceptional.

Pipes, write fully to Peter J.
YoudalP. Group _ Manaoion
Director. Tbe Plrbtc Group, ill'
House. RJdq-raouPtt Road.
MiMlaodale. Berka.

SOFTWARE
APPLICATION

ENGINEERS F0H
PRODUCTION CONTROL
P£RA requires software APpUcd-
rloq LogIneery wltb a drgrcc or.
r*mlvalent qiult&mtlca to jO«1l

tram moaged in tbe applied-
]

lion at advanced camouterfared
Planamg and yrodnctraa caotrol

Work tvfJU BrUnertly Involve <b-
cuMwi cm outers' reqouemeota.
AOllWdre adapLOIon add cod-
gurailuiL and roUotv-oa coauct
to cornur tucrndul Unpfemen-
tatloa. Other work ma> ladudc
Preparation aI *y*lem dooumeO-
liiiuu. wit twain ilncMmnt.
end provfdaag demoMt rations
lor prospective cuatomeTa.
Candidates must have tbe ability
to deal wltb eusiomrrs at all
level*, bxvr gddd commuuIra-
ni f skill l. and be prepared for
Aotne Pavel wittaln UK. Lxperl-
mre In uKtaadry. kooevledge of a
variety at (Hount, ramilurlty
urlth fortind. and eoperteBCc of
production caotrol would be
edvoolagi-oii*.
Tbe portA offer pood coauDcnr-
Ina -alary and condiUuoa of
employ tarot. M-ilh relocation
expenses where appropriate.
Pleas- rend hdl details to:
Mdnaaer. AutOmoUon A Control
Department, PEJtA. Mrltoa
Mowbray. LeKrAtmblro LEI 3
OTH.

under reference BlF -4308/DT, to the Managing Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD-,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE; 01-588 3588 or

01-588 3576. TELEX; 887374. FAX: 01-638 9216.

CRYLLEX LTD.

M*k la recraft an
•ddliuwdi

Representative

for tbe boMb of Eaglaoft
Preferred IscaUua London

or Home Cosntles

Preferroc will be b«u 90
applinMe nprlisnd in <tH-
las Acrylic or otter plastic
Aherr materials.

Cood salary. eonuniMioa and
LOmpany car.

Applications in wtIi loo to:

Manuolbd Director.
CRYLLKX LTD-.

Spring Valley loduatrfad
tsljfta.

Cooil Rood.
Braddwi. bl, at Mao.

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

A BREAK INTO SALES
FOR GRADUATES

a. 18.000 4-1-6 CorttaoT
Cavalier plna amnnand

SALES MANAGER
tor now company with product
now to Earonean market, soil-

ing Into roofing, water and
related tnftnotrlec-

dueceeaful appHraat wlM be
risqinnefblAi K> aettve Board lor

dcvetopmM »« Company on
nettoaol bal* and rewards
will bo oomraenanraM with wc-
craw actuat'd. Good gohUryf
Idemrive scheme. car and
other b

c

oeats ottered. Write
S.M. 14714 Dally Telegraph.
EL*.

WATER TR£ATMff>T

Cnmoftmlnaiag eoglorer with
p. of treating drinking water

chemical means- Long
oatract to Africa.
C6L. 109 Botsovor hi--
ndoa. W.l. 01-666 7 «44
tryi.

DIRECT SALES
THROUGHOUT THE UL

C. CZO-£25.000 p.a.

We are a maior national com-
pany teading tbe held ut markrt-

!

UM i soptuUiCatrd servlcr lo
Private liidl> (duals and rcqtliiv
^representadve tbroupbom tbe

Our service is mum In
dcmxod slid we theretore peed
sal'v pmpie to help us pepere.
qualified roqulries and appoint- >

meats.
I

TMa is a very successful cun- I

opr which means tire 'ammo* I

are reaHsric at tbe tgam sbown. .

. Ideal candidates will already 1

be auceeeful in »arh. age 25-40.
I

have a good car and budge tele- .

pbooe.
For fortber tnfomiaUop tele- 1

prions Liao Brown on 01-029 1

iUMrtWO. Loodoa and Smdb I

East or Mike Bryan Ob 061-941 1

1982. -North and Midlands.

Safes Management
in the Construction
industry
Daw-Mac Concrete Is one of the leading precast
companies in Ihe UK producing a wide product
range from Multi Storey Buildings through
Bridge Beams to Railway Sleepers.

To further increase our market share we are now
seeking first class candidates (male or female)
to appoint to a senior position in our SalesTeam.
Applications are invited from those who
preferably possess a professional engineering
background and kteafiy with experience in the
precast and/or construction industries, although
this is not absolutely essential

The person appointed wit be directly responsible
to the Marketing Director lor. amongst other
things, increasing the Company's share of establ-
ished markets and evaluating the possibility of
new markets.

The post offers an attractive employment
package, which includes a Company car.

fri the first instance please apply for an appli-
cation form to the: PersonnelDepartment,
Dow Mac Concrete Lid, Talfington, Stamford,mm aam B m B UnCkPE94ALnni I I Tel: Market DeepmgdiWlAI (0778)342301. •DQLUmne

\MORcnasY

malthaarias al US bared co nit
motlvofMl. expi-rlrmoeft veaf-
Marter lo 4-va-Iu* on, baafney*.
Broad bay'd tanulurl’F with
Euroor.o A Middle Ld mariurla
nadlul. Ptrare Avrtla wltb l.v.
by Jowiury 1 8in iu Mr Jocit
Mov, Afua. I^o I-dial
5 Hab, Cr-cai. Lwudou Sit 1.

GEOLOGICAL ASSISTANT
Loodoa NgngMb qom-

Bint anl* a giadoaCc Geofoqim
-2-25 vvjib run driving lict-nce.

lo brio Idootify site* gulublo
tor mineral rvtracrioa. Mean
•ond c.v. bv .*1.1.85 to G.A.
14748. DaDv Triograpb. £-U.4.

QUALITY CONTRUL Idvpoclor
required lor oor-onrlcul dr-
nanmem. It would br pre-
Irrrrd if Tba above per-on bad
Miltablv or WmiUr experirscr
In Ibb field and LOuld work
10 governnienl spec Lfivat ton*
The company N a mrrdb-r ut
¥ Hicremiul eng i treering and
atrvtivnlr group. A pefititm
H-hrme upetjln, good bolidaya
and the oalary m driiuliable.
Write or pboar Mr T. u.
Hvivl'f. bureac, Uolr 3.
La9tK>a Rojd. Sr Mary Crfij.
Orplnglon. Kent. Tel. 0689
73134.

REPRESBJTATIYES

FINANCE HOUSE
SALES TRAINEES

c. £10,000

+ bene fit*. Sun graduaroa pre-
J

IcmMy wtib «»c «*»
01-833 3524

KP PERSONNEL
AGY

CART0GRATHIC
DRAUGHTSMEN/WOMEN

CONSTRUCTIVE
SELLING
GLC

Beto Mur £12-000 + Or
t lemfib

Mr cUenM. the I K iubrd<ar7
ef win of Europe '» Irediim
tnanofacturero at blub perform-
ance rearing* for the protection
of areal and reuerore reefc *»#
b.a*» petlorm-ra to dewlap
tbe it boalnrva.
5 Mi win aril to l onmiiog

/S' Et'ihMery. Arehilectp. Govern-
’ ment DeparrmeiMa and r.nl

Enghiertv. Vnu a ill be ifi7«- ved
In both new rrmartrictlJOP ibd
maintenance, to !*» b-iia nl
roller ere repair m.1 ^oiection.
HldriKIiai tfoonoq and Ateel p-B-
lec'ion . __
"Noil ohbuid b» be-we—o 22-45
wiib O Lewi* In Mail** ar.d

Chetraafrt. A micV*«a1uI li. rL
record in velllTHI or rel« tret
Alt' or aMPInu'iKHt enpev ecc-
a:e p-r-IuivW for Ilk* pool-
non.
Tbla tmeread bo opp.'<tnonv
erenn* with a ocoorUbla baair
paiarv of cl. 12. 000 aomieeo.
1 6fHJ o»r and an enc-Beat bene-
fit* pnefcaoe.
If voo bate the ability to meet
Him ebalieofle. cooiKt Charted
Carr o»tlin Bef. 109.

CLEFT0VDONKIN' LTD
dpcdaliat 5a leu

Remiirroent Coneurianful.
Malcolm How. 12 Oropq* 9c
Hayaarket. lymdon. W.C..2.

*£*. Tel: 01-930 951dl 1 24 HRS I

EXPORT SALES
MANAGER

LariMat ITt mtpoller of fnrnirur*
arttnOA reqnlrry an Export 6*1"

I

Mxaaaer for ou: ecpandutn
export dcNnn-m. You will b*

|

reyponaible for the continued
,

expansion of export ale* and i

muyt pr prepared lo *pcnd rime I

cirneu. ABDllcrmla mint h.ne
onand baclt-irouad in export ibo
and knowledge of fnmltor- indnA.
It’ deyfrebl-. TTHa la a aralnr
*3pcmtr.ru i and oJm a salary !

commeuxurare with ib« podilon. .

Irieetfier wirb a performaocr- I

related rernmlvAkin athr me. coo-
tribqtsrv pennon rempanv car

]

and other frlneo benefitv Plmxe I

write with full pervonal detail*
.i». MaaagTnn Director. Linerman
GreaiHnoa fierger lid 1 ’nJrv
WnrteA. !BTbw1uil Road, llll-
ttaiBitaM. London E17 68P.

I it 1

\'
• WiT

General
Sales Manager

London

c.£20,000+Car
Tba Adnrtkiay fttrrocferiv DSnaon ofLink Hotaa. PttbCriartof

fadwof* 8 Mrermb/MbRrtW Eaehaogp« Man; if CAsaiMSay tec
Mi'thaaAMfMrfptofraaMwof/aeramnftaddi/ftprafaabAron ro.oor
tntrkaa. Mb *re now looking form aantor •xocuihw to hoodifi oar
LanHan aim operation. You r*H br rmponsiblem Or* Sttm Dicactar
ior.ptt osraerton andcontrol of four SetesHaugenand thirtyante
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pnfmaply gpanMf In m hummingeMM eovhnrvuanruM a

nawmqpnr pr throetoty.Stm/UboabU todmmtnte aacaattamf
moo-mmpmem 3k,Ut, be a ikillod negotiatorm*fbe coown/rrerf to

trie development and training ofodttoff.

BandIn oarrwcemJyahttiWofficerJanoff FloorSain,ww
apportumdar In the Company are atceBenr. The Link Horn Group
*pattof Uotted Naetspapen PLG. tnhkh hat OKtwtuhopubSMap

interna, both hereandm the U S.

High alaryondboon thouldomuro on target eamia0 ofOOfiOO*-,
together with a 2.0 litre Company ear. BUPA. pennon ond

Heme writ* with fullck tor
ban Grant,Ua Dhaclor.

Unk Home Adrartinai ParMkalt ltd
LWtHoam.2 Won Straai, Pool*. Donat. BH18 ILL.

SAUDI ARABIA

SYSTEMS CONTROLLED
RIYADH

C £22.000 PJL TAX-FREE
Onr client, the medical equipment division oT s
Saudi company, requires a Systems Controller
urgently. Successful applicant will be responsible
to Director, Medical Systems, far implementation
and development of document systems; and will
devise, implement and control methodology for
fi 7 staff working with him.
Candidates must be university graduates in busi-
ness or relevant subjects, and must have experi-
ence of system planning and documents control
in large organisation. Experience in health care
field and or medical equipment useful.
Two-year single status contract. Terms Include
fully furnished accommodation. Two leave periods

.

annually with return air flights. Car allowance
plus interest-free loan for car purchase.
Apply with CV. to Sand Medical Recruitment
International Ltd, 37-38 Margaret Street, London
WIN 8PS. Telephone 01-489 1395.

INTERNATIONAL
REGIONAL MANAGER

Middle East
Waukesha EngTne Division is a wdrfd leader in

the manufacture and distribution of gas-fuel
engines and their components for- petroleum,
marine, construction equfpment,. municipal,
and power generation markets.

Since we started business in 1906. we have
always sought out the best staff possible to
help us build a tradition of qualify and enhance'
our reputation for excellence-. We have 'an-

immediate career opportunity available for a
sales professional to join us: You will, be-
responsible for the Middle Eastterritory, based
out of Brussels. Belgium. You should have a
degree in Engineering or Business/Marketing.
You should also flaw ft least fiveyears exper-
ience with drstributoraandOEMs. preferably in

engine or relatedequipment salesm the Middle

.

EasL
• You wift be responsible for developing and

' implementing programs to penetrate new
markets, promote Waukesha Engine products!
and -increase • safes.- • Dufies - : also include
providing market and sates forecasts, product/

.
market trarning_tor dhdribuilpn.organlzations, -

* technical "assistance 'and quotations to sales
staff, pnd reports to management on competi-
tive activityv At least -5Q*> travel should be
expected.

'

Opr compensation incrudes a liberal salary
plus bonus, comprehensive -benefits, and a'
company car.

ir you meet challenges with rest; ifyou areable
.to motivate a sates force; if you are an or-
ganized. seif-motivated communicator and
problem-solver, we would , tike to speak with

.

you. For. prompt, confidential consideration;
please forward your Complete resume with
salary history, tor Tony Gray, WAUKESHA
ENGINE DIVISION,Dresser Europe SA., Bfvd.
DuSouveraln 191-197-(B.3), B-1160, Brussets,
Belgium. We • -are - an - equal opportunity

-

employer.

NATIONAL
DIRECT SALES
MANAGER

required to bead up New Company
. Circa £35,000 ..

A large group who already operate a national direct
(uSes operation are launching a new division, offering^
a different and untapped borne Improvement service
on a direct vale basis.

To ensure that a successful launch is achieved they
are seeking ft high calibre- Direct- Sales Manager
experienced in. ana qanentfy .imrotved with, the
necnntmenL development and motivation of a .mature -

salenforce who are doting, soles worth -E2.00Q Is £5,000 .

from leads supplied. •

Yon will be reworded with a substantial basic plus a
performance related bonus and the usual big company
benefit*.
If your capabilities stretch beyond /our current senior
position, here is a great opportunity of Joining a new
company where /our progression to Director level is
expected.

Write today, eodoalnf /our CV tor Tbe Managing
Director. Hold Iren Group. * Botdlyus Boose. DeSbow .

Road, Central Way. Fetthaaa, Middlesex TWM ISR.
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News Editor
EdaMishedweddynews magnTfne for business .'

professianals requiresa first ratenews editotApplicants
should already have experiaice ofweddypublishing
and be able to demonstrate their ability to^wodc under

.'
.
pressure.

.
TTieinagaaneis scheduled fcr ama^dev-eiopmait

k

in early 1985 and ttie role ofnews editor isa fceypost

.

requiring close Kaisaiwith the editoriaiteam arw active

demopment oEbuaness and financial contacts.Based

_
inCroydon, feeflitiesinclude a City location fior

ynmwtiafp fnniiiftwM) flu* financial COPUDUP^t .

Agenerous salary is negotiableibr theright applicw*.-
who atpresg^ is unlikefyto be earning less than .

£14,000.

Pleasewrite orphone (01-686 9141) KateAichley, Edita;
TheAccountant:

TbDeyPubMiingComparw Ltd TldlMr ..

Tbliey House, 17 Scarbrook Road
CWdiBJ, Surrey

C

roiSQ.

DoUff.-Tolegntpha Tuesday,-Jonaarg IS, 198$ %\

RAF Officer
Graduate
Careers.

Ifyou’reeagerfornianagementexperienceatan
early age. your.

vdesrt-e could help you earn a
Commission In the-RAE‘Within mootiis ofjoining
you'd be tpvtn responsibilities that are vital to the

defence of Britain. And opportunities to use and
develop the many intellectual skills and personal

qualitiesyou've acquired in recent years.

Jt takes a tightly co-ordinated group ol indi-
:
',

v [duals', expert iu their own fields, to keep our
i

Stations running smoothly and to ensure that our -

airspace is protected 24 hours a day. Ifyou'd like to"

be pari ofthis team. coow4ersisneof themany and.'

varied career opportunities available

. Commissions range from three to six years for

.

Ground Branches (12 years for Aircrew) to

16-year permanentpensionable commissions.

AirTraffic Control.
Control the flow of air traffic on a busy RAF

airfield. Send up fast jets, talk them down in bad-

weather. Subsequently qualify as an Area Radar

.

Controller, fin this job. no two days are the same.)

Age on entry up to SO.

Currently open to men only.
1

PitotandNavigator.
You’ll fly some of the most sophisticated fight-

ing aircraft ever to take to the sky. You'll need to

provephysiral ability.mental agility,and dedication

to the taste but by the time you've finished our

exhaustive training programme, you'll know you

caii handlethe job.

Open to men only, up to 23 1 i

EducationandTraining.
Keep our key personnel up to date with the

latest advances in electronics, computer tech-

nology. radar and electrical engineering. Teach’

science and technology in our training schools.

Help construct and manage training programmes..

Opportunities are also available for language

teachers, particularlywith a knowledge ofGerman..

Open tomen andwomen under39.

Administration.
Help run a busy RAF station. Take responsi

bifityfor the personnel and their families. Control

tbe finances. Possibly .progress lo command a-:

TraraingScbooL supervisereenritment or work in!-.:

Intelligence. The promotion prospects are’

excellent

Currently open to men only, under 381 a.

Electronic Engineering.
Ifyou’re interested in thevery latest technology^

well give you the opportunity to work with same*

of the world's most ingenious computer hardware^

and software, and radar systems. From telecom^

jriunications and’ground4>ased navigational aidjrf

to the Mk3 Nimrod AEVV (virtually a flying radar

station) the RAF relies on its Engineering Officers

to keep Britainone step ahead. ' .1

Open tomen andwomen, under39.

Howto apply.
Forfurther information about graduate careers^,

in theRAF. call in atanyRAF .Careers Information^

Office orwrite to Group Captain P. E-Terrett QBE,
"UIV-RAE at OK Officer Careers (05/14/01)

•l^gi^pa. Ro^^apmore, Middlesex HAT 4PZ.

stating your date ofbirthandpresentand/or
Intended qualifications:

" '

’’
^

. Forraal applicationmust bemode in fteUK.

RAFOfficer

East Midlands
|£2J Tourist Board

DIRECTOR
£1 8,930-£20,253
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CHIEF SUB-EDITOR
We need an Intelligent and conscientious Chief
Sob-editor, who is probably working at present as
the editor of a well-respected publication or is chief
sub-editor of a leading provincial newspaper or
national magazine. The opening is for someone of~
good education who has already had plenty of
experience on newspapers and. perhaps, magazines
or books. The right person will be able to -work
quickly, lead a small and efficient team happily and.
most important, have a love of good English and !

•h* imaginative use of words. The’ stories he br she

'

will be dealing with come from some of the. best
writers and journalists in the world and the success-'
ful candidate will be able quickly to "earn - their.
respect-. If you have these qualifications, can' wife-

-

and obtain good and witty headlines and are
interested in the intelligent presentation of features,
please send details of age. education and at!
experience, to CS. 18764, Daily Telegraph, E.d.4.

1-1 rr*. Kiootlc Ltd 'Ami
061 ara aois. O'ntat:
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DOMESTIC

Tourut’ Bo^rd. with the broad .remit of promotiaa.
toonwi md the devdopment of tourist facUitie*. Me
acUvities relate lo the counties of Derbyshire. Leicester*
shire,. Linbu[nab ire, NorUuunplon&bire Rad Nomoghaa*--
shire.

The Director Is the Board’s, prlndpal adviser. He/sbe -

hba responsi hi lity for. the planning. Organisation and-*
control .ol. the work of tbe Board's staff and tbe main-;
tenaoce aud devriopment of links with associated"
organisations. Candidate* should therefore hare the :

experience- and .personal qualities necessary to sustain
'

constructive relationships with the many and varied
contacts involved in addition to a record of significant:'
achievement preferably in tourism or a related activity.

*

j-eai* c*r fteflities and reasonable relocation expenses
arc .available. - _
^rthm-^artculOT are available from the Chairman,East Midlands TDnrtrt Board, Exebeqnergate. Uncoln»~LK2 1PZ, to whom written appiicatums. Kirin* detail*'

JJd experience, present post and-
together with the names and addresses of two

referees, should be submitted by Monday. 4th February,

PROJECT ENGIN
Wgsjgy ***** «n the River *“
is bonding high technology diving support veaseuse to North Sea and ofiier oilHekTSptoriSLs.The Company now m-fties bo strengthen jfta

•—
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Sport. ..ON 3 PACES

FOWLER MAKES
INDIA PAY FOR
THEIR LAPSES

By MICHAEL CAREY in Madras

T^NGLAND dominated yesterday's events in

the fourth Test at Madras with a growing

certainty and ruthlessness they have rarely

shown in an overseas contest in recent years,

and ended the second day with a lead of 21

and nine wickets in hand.

Graeme Fowler's unbeaten 149 was the focal

point of a display which built effectively on the work

of the bowlers, and after a record opening partnership

of 178 with Tim Robinson, j - -i

he and Mike Gatting saw a Madras details

memorable day out with an

unbeaten 115 which Jett roster s-iw».

England at 295 for one, ENGLAND—First Innings

made from 90 overs. g. Powier. not out mb
K- T. Robinson, c Kir maul, b

To no-one's surprise, India BiwwnakrWbnan 3
«

1 U iiv-u r M. W. Catting, not out a«
bowled not one ball more Extras <b 6. ib 5, nb 9) m
than the 80 overs required —
of them. After Calcutta, it TottI f 1 "ktJ —........293

was another chastening ex- ™ «"
perience for them— and Bowling
their captain. o m k 1

And' they were made to pay jupu Dev — is 3 33Lwrw s£-“s i 1
much unpretentious bowling. shastri is 4 41

Assuming England continue to %o bat : M>. I. Gower. A. J. Lam
make batting the applied science c. S. Cowdrey. *P- It. Dowbion. P.

.

it was yesterday, India can tbink Edmonds. X. A. Foster, P. L Pococ

only in terms of saving the G- Cowans,

game. if England can occupy the Umpires : iw. Jf. GupU A K.

crease beyond tomorrow's rest Kamaswamy.

day. they will be able to apply - cmuain. t wicket ken-r.
enormous pressure, even on a

pitch that may remain good. quite dear wh|r Shastri bi
Whatever happens next m a started the day by sharing tl

totally absorbing contest—not attack, rather thin Sivarama
least when viewed through fish nan who had posed one i

English eyes — Fowler’s innings two problems tW pretioi
can already be classed alongside evening.
the one Robinson played in when Siva did appear, he Wi
Delhi as superhuman effort in nol permitted to settle bv eith,
terms of stamina and concentra- Fowler or Robinsoo. though 1
ttoiu particularly in the more later exploited the rough outsii
demanding heat and humidity the left-hander’s ofl stump,
hore. tk- ............ „r /-u...

Lawn Tennis

'&' t.
v'"V . .

te-.i • . -kj.

McEnroe’s aim is

Paris pinnacle

'= • • • a#* .
•

.

»*• • Jit-.

Graeme Fowler . . .

courageous and deter-
mined.

By JOHN PARSONS

TOHN McENROE’S determination to banish the mem-
ory of the largely self-inflicted defeat he suffered

in the French Open last June, should be all the
greater when he returns

-
:: _ . . ^ ' ...

there this year after his “'n^VKS,VcSiT*BS
runaway retention Of the and the Masters which is now

;

Volvo Masters crown in being taken aver by Nabisco. It

Navi/ York w?* o**o the last time the Mastersixew YOrK.
.

will involve 12 players.
For McEnroe, despite his Beginning next year there will

great artistry and flair, knows be 16 qualifiers for the Masters
that he still has to prove him- was also the last time the Masters i

self among the best on clay in vv*th brst round matches do a
Paris before be gains universal ftra'ffht knock-out basis rather

acknowledgement as one of the JafJLrt*
4 for 1116 four l°l>ranked

finest players of alltime SAcEoroe. ranked one, and
There is no doubt that his de- Lendl, ranked three, sav thev are

feat by Ivan Lendl in Roland uofaappv with the change. Thev
Gairns seven moths ago after argue that it wOl dilute the
he led bv two sets still wrankles. quality and therebv the reputa-
Equally MoEmroe knows he. has tion of the Masters,
the talent, shots and ability to Both prefer the original eight-
beat anyone anywhere at his man round-robin system which
Peak- used to be soplied. But that had

It is just a pity that he pre- n,aior snags too.

sides over the top of the world As Cbnoors (1978) and Bjorn
rankings, bolding most of the Borg H981) proved, vou could
principal honours in the game, lose and still come back to win
including the Wimbledon and U S tbe title.

Open titles in such a disgruntled, Indeed, it sometimes suited a
charmless manner. player to lose in rhe group
At the end of his New York matches. and unfortunately

E
ress conference, talking about there was too manv c$ses of

is comfortable victory over players apparently abusing the
Lendl, on Sunday, McEnroe went system in this way to obtain the
into one of his alFtoo-familiar semi-final line-ups they preferred.
“ nobody loves me " dialogues. The players have only them-

selves to blame if the round-
Easy target TO” 11 system is longer applied.

O M K W
Kapil Dev 19 l SI a
Sturm 10 • SI •
S i varamakrista n'n 27 4 87 l
Yadav lfi 4 45 0
Shastri IS 4 41 a

Perspiration problem

By the end, he had been there
for some six and a half hours,
facing 290 balls and hitting IB
fours and required several
changes of apparel, plus the in-
sertion of drops in his eyes at
every break to assuage the prob-
lems of perspiration streaming
into them and making them
sore.

Unprescribed but no less
valuable were the other drops
donated bv India which allowed
Fowler to escape when 10 in
only the second over of tbe day.
then again at 56 and 7S.

Yet as ever, Fowler never
became nonplussed by these
episodes and, if a comparison
with a Yorkshireman mav be
forgiven over the Permines this
morning, that is one attribute
he shares with Herbert Sntdiffe.

Kinnani, who missed him at
the start, also allowed Robinson
to escape when 44 and by the
time their partnership was
broken it had not onlv beaten
the 159 of Geoff Pullar and Peter
Richardson—the previous highest
for the first wicket against India
-—but threatened to avenge the
infamous day here three years
ago when England toiled without
taking a wkkeL
As it was, Fowler's highest

Test innings made him only the
third Englishman to score a cen-
tury in Madras — after Cyril
Walters and Graham Gooch.

And as Gatting helped him
through the final stages of his
great day he was, perhaps

I

influenced by weariness, playing
even straighter and showing fine
judgment outside his off stump.

His first escape, fumbled off

the outside edge by Kinnani,
came at a time when ?t was not

Vo bat : M>. I. Gower. A. J. Lamb.
C. S. Cowdrey. *P. R. Down ton, p. H.
Edmonds. S. A. Foster, P. L Pocock,
X. G. Cowans.

Umpires: M. g. GupU A K. V.
Samaswamy.

- Cipialn. t Wlcfcetkc-nnr.

quite dear why Shastri had
started rhe day by sharing the
attack, rather than Sivaramak-

j

rishnan who had posed one or
two problems the previous
evening.

When Siva did appear, he was
not permitted to settle by either
Fowler or Robinsoo. though he
later exploited the rough outside
the left-hander’s off stump.
The appearance of Chetan

|

Sharma. looking very plain, re-

\

in farted tbe belief that England
had done well hbe previous day
to dismiss India for less t-han 500
and the openers found they could

!

cruise along at more than three
,
an over, simply by lying in wait

!

for the loose delivery. i

The only problem might have
been over-ambitiion in the face !

of much mediocrity and after]
Fowler had steered a short bail
;from Chetan Sharma through!
Vcngsarkar's hands at gully,

.

Robinson went after a very wide 1

one got a touch and saw Kir-

!

raani fail to hold the chance as :

he dived a long way in front of
slip.

Otherwise all was serene as the
pair completed England's first

three-figure opening of the series
in 29 overs. When Yadav

Tim Robinson . . . helped
in record partnership.

HOLLAND, 38,

STANDS BY
T JEG-SPINNER Bob Holland,

having twice played a

leading role in defeating the
West Indies in Sydney this

season, is likely to be given
another chance to upset tbe
tourists there today.
Australia play the West Indies

for the third time in the World
Series competition still looking

1 for a win. On the past two San-

,

days they have been beaten by
seven and five wickets and have

.

gained only marginal consolation
' by beating Sri Lanka, the third
team in the limited-over tourna-
ment

Holland, 38, who has never
played in a one-day international,
helped New South Wales beat
the West Indies last November
and he then took .10 wickets,
again in Sydney, in Australia's
firth-Test win by an innings and
5S runs earlier this month. !

He seems likely to replace
;

Geoff Lawson, Craig McDermott

;

i

or Rodney Hogg. Lawson took a
I knock on the arm on Sunday
and McDermott has a back in-
jury.
Andrew HRditch seems sore to

step down from this day-night
gameu He has a badly bruised
left hand. His place wfll prob-
ably go to the hard-hitting

“ nobody loves me " dialogues.

Easy target

"People don't appreciate me.
People think I am some kind of
animal they can treat like dirt.
People like to take pot shots at
me. I am an easy target.

“They can say what they want
and get away with it I deserve a
lot more respect than I get-”

GARRISON IS

OUTPLAYED

Soba. pictured in her racing davs when the
yufe f0p

Yorkshire-trained mare was a formidable sprinter.
nf# stayed toJ? of

Heineken Premier Division with

Soba has colt foal ‘^^ssjlstss.
Danny Brown hit three of - the

goals.

hr Golden Fleece
•/ . kept within a point of tbe

n . leaders through a comfortable
Bv HOTSPUR (Peler Scoll) jo-3 victory over injury-ridden

... i . „ ,.j|L Southampton. Ian Tennem. the
qOBA. the gallant \orkshire mare whose clashes with

English club's newly-signed
° Habibti gave so much colour to the top sprints or Canadian defenceman scored in

1983 has produced a colt foal by the 1982 Derby his first appearance.

Hnlfipn Fleece at The Vikings alsn lost at Dim-

Ihe cootaore siid, Co. Fifth blank day J
PL'«

Tipperary. . Wood netting four. Roy Hatpin T-

Soba was among the limited for rOClUg “ Ls"d
.

tb£ same after injuring :
nF rnaroc rnvprerf in

* v © I his back tbe previous day in 'his -'-r

first match since Dec. A.

Ice Hockey

j

-v - ^

panthers 4

RETURN
*

TO FORM *

By HOWARD BASS
-J

jT

TlUNDEE Rockets the'^-U recently - faltering -

champions, and Notting

ham Panthers both showed

improved form in their .

televised clash. - j-

In a fluctuating contest Dun-

dee trailed 3-1 before taking »
5-5 lead. , : .

•».

Two Panrhres goals m five •

levelled che scores, but -

RobS Andrew then hand«apped
,

his ream by being penalised for

disputing decisions. .»

The Scots won 9* eventually, .0

with Rodh Rote scoring five god*
Astute goalkeeping by Mike

Ward stopped Jim Ganthier

from scoring more than twice in

a promising debut for Notting- ’*

ham. •

Fife stay top

Fife Flyers stayed top of tbe

Heincken Premier Division with

a vonviocina ,8-2 triumph, at ;

Cleveland, ending the Bombers’

run of five games without defeat.

Danny Brown hit three of - the

goals.

John Hay. Tony Hand and
Gordon McDougall all scored hat-

tricks when Mnrrayfleld Racers

kept within a point of tbe

leaders through a comfortable
]0-3 victory over injury-ridden
Southampton- Ian Tennem, rhe
English dub’s newly-signed *.

Canadian defencemen scored in

his first appearance. .. ».

The Vikings alsn lost at Dim-

ana get away witn iL I deserve a w w
cnha was among the limited ffir rnCUlff missed this game after injuring

lot more respect than I geL"
n,,X J covered in

TVF rcict,ftg his back tbe previous day 1o hfe
From those of us who see how FT10P seed Martina Navrati-

1 ?{. “L-. «,rnnd enui . _ - „ first match since Dec. 9.

be
ya
gM4

C
the o^

te

r

des^r

e
eV" ^,0va and fourth seeded season

0
before be' died last ro^the 61^° day iWimg. To- Dmji

that must^ to borrow one of his
Manuela Maleeva advanced SDrin-. day’s fixtures at Worcester and ^ot as Paul Smith scor^ tl^

own renowned outbnrsts
f ~ to tbe finals of the £130.000

P
Golden Fleece served a full Sedgefield were both called off

a cicteLand — mad? eaS“You cannot be serions." Washington Women’s Indoor season in IfifiS and four oF the a rter inspections yesterday
jjL-.ysp j:m Earle missed

5
^!

Perhaps if .McEYiroe treated Championships. i resuftam fSa*'/' ĉh^d
b
I?/land

,:in m<,rili,,ff
’

, PArd minute for infriifgementer He
other people in the game, not Navratilova needed onlv 46 : Pr,ces m t-"='and -no ireionn. Tomorrow a Windsor card had been dismissed for fighting
least umpires and linesmen minutes to beat fellow American ; The Soba coit ml i be uctioned was abandoned yesterday anfi the prev.ious day against Fife
whom he puts under the most Zina Garrison 6-1 6-'J while

1 as a yearling in 1986. in conse- the scheduled Market Kasen
intolerable pressures, with at Maleeva, of Bulgaria, beat Kathy • quence of tbe sharing agreement meetmg is subject to a 9 a.m. Shnpt riofont
least some hint of respect, then Rinaldi of tbe United States 7-6, \

between Mr Robert songster and bispection today. Tbe Thnrles SDOCh aezeRE
the feenngs could be mutuaL 6-1. - Mrs Munel Hills for whom boos programme, postponed from Stre&tham Redskins suffered a

, , _ . Garrison, who has nlaveH ‘ raced. last Wednesday until tomor- shock 3-5 defeat against visiting
Jlink food Navratilova eigh? prevfausrfme^ !

Trov. ?hergar. and Golden row, bas been abandoned. Nottingham, Sieve Salter and Jim
_ _ . .r. J . 1 ' t” I AT »h fiYIir lJQrnV (.Alirhifr fUirn ernrino . tkroa in

that must be to borrow one of his *
Maleeva advanced

own renowned outbursts — finals of the £130.000
i“You cannot be serions^." Washington Women’s Indoor

Perhaps if .McEbroe treated Championships,
other people in the game, not Navratilova needed onlv 4

Junk food

after inspections yesterday

morning.
Tomorrow’s Windsor card

was abandoned yesterday and
the scheduled Market Kasen

time* in their 13-2 home win '..-if

’

against Cleveland — made easier -f-
because Jim Earle missed 21
minutes for infringements. He .vr
had been dismissed for fighting ,,

the previous day against Fife
~-L -

Sfaoek defeat

Stre&tham Redskins suffered a ,

-

shock 3-5 defeat against visiting ,V
Nottingham, Sieve Salter and Jim
Gauthier each scoring - three in j«

It is not as If MoEnroe had * victory, tried to change ! Fleece.' three of the four Derby Gauthier ea(± scoring.- three in ^
no sense of hnmour. Reacting to ber strategy from earlier matches !

winners between and the Mecca Bookmakers Scot- 5^* wia
f
* ^

the groat play Lend! has made ,n tke tournament bv plaving a • all nad their >tud careers *rut
| Derbv. Inevitably. long-term London rink for three years,

over being on a new diet which and volley game. . tragically short [sponsorship of these raeps must Alcide Jutras scored nine goals
gives, him extra strength the But she failed to stop Nav- i Troy's death occurred in May.

, be in doubt, though both look and John Lawless eight ..n?
American said: “He's on the ra tilova and committed numerous i 1983. Shergar is thou in t to nave, safe this \"ear. when Peterborough Pirates main-
Haas dieL I am oa the Hagendaz unforced errors. •

CrCam In tht fir« Navratilova's!
“IV - 1

.
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,

Foo<
*-

.
serve was on largeL Garrison i

died a few months earlier follow- r it would be an irony if nation- tained their two-point advantage * t
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““ for
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-**!- Stud, NewmarkeL and kala Dan-

j shops stjll seem 50Bie yea„ ,mbalance in this division when
Thereof in New York marked f-'

1; -L'.s i bt z. .
cer’s dam Kalazero returns there

;
away. Mitch Duncan scored 10 goals andThe event in New York marked G.rrHon il.s.i a-i. 6-;.

j

tliis spring for another mating - Sjx seasnns of sponsorship bv Darrell Levine seven in a 266

his first crop.

continued just when amendments „ I •_
R0 »,;na r.amm« and I n». oecond-placea SouhnU Barons

!b«.i;;Tho
p» ,i’iBe? ^evi,i0,,i “ ”®S"‘ &*'

I Technical developments in the Vogelgesang ivas on sonfi
.
with

satellite system which would *“aJ
s
c
and 0,1adc T«y | oi; con-

! enable racecourses' dosed cir- lr>h“t«» fi'e.

with him.

appeared, somewhat belatedly it
Queenslander, Greg Ritchie,

w.

. K

Mike Gatting . . . gave
India no respite.

seemed, Fowler stepped ont and
drove him sweetly- tor a straight
six which damaged an English
photographer's camera on the

.

front row of the Press box.
,

Four overthrows I

Inevitably, things quietened

!

down later, partly because first

Kapil and then Siva began to
bowl well, and also because Eng-

j

land had sensed the need only to
'

continue to find the right balance
of discretion and aggression to
develop an unassailable position.

Thus In the third hour they
made only 39 runs from 16 overs,
during which Fowler, slashing
hard at Shastri, saw Kapil fail

to bold a sharp slip chance, while
as he entered the 90s he also

,

seemed to have problems with
timing.

Robinson, apart from a wHiing-
nes to hook, more than nsual,
bad gone on solidly, but umnedi-
atelv after a drinks interval,
pushed forward to a flighted leg-

break from Siva and this time
Kirmani held the catch, almost
four hours after the innings had I

started.

Fowler then went to his hun-
dred by courtesy of four over-

1

throws from Siva,
1 wiped - his

brow, took a Fresh guard (men-
tally if not physically) and once !

Gatting bad overcome a tendency
to early excesses — which in-

1

eluded an attempt to 'cut Siva's
googlv — the pair settie.d down
to make sure the position was
not squandered.

Another slight alarm came
when Gatting, offering no strok*
to Kapii at three, saw the -bail

come back some distance over
the top of the stumps. But the
dav's second rhree-figure partner-
ship came in 29 overs with little

other hope being offered to the
bowlers.

Gatting. putting the half volley
away in uncomplicated fashion
and also finding plenty or howl-
ing that could be swept or forced
off the back foot, reached his half

century From 92 deliveries with a
staidness that was highly accept-
able as the close neared, white
the new ball, taken at 258. posed
more problems for India than it

did for England.

Australia tighten grip
A U5TRAUA moved within sight of squaring their

women's Test series against England by setting
i a difficult target and then taking two quick wickets

, oh the third day of the

(
fourth Test in Gosford XLe scoreboard
yesterday.

1 England, who lead 1-0 after ^ustraua—rn* ms-b

winning the second Test in smwm union
Brisbane, were left chasing a j». vetca. nwv, b swi-mw 24

victory target of 246 and by d. &««»«, -
... , 9

close of play bad lost two J. Knuun. run not O

- wickets for 44 runs.
. fc *£££“ i ««&** MSu* f

;
Megan Lear went for two. £' #Kff;

r-aiicht at second slip bv Petra c. MuUirw*. b suriino

verS and Carale lodges waS g : Bar? ::::::::: It
• dean bowled by Denise Martin p. vnt,oc. not nur ... is

for five.
4b lto

.

* "*> 3>

But the other opener, Janette To»oi. ib .«»» dec.) isa

thev steadied the sicik. untnn sur; na M-is-c'-i, Kodv* I &-3-

wjB and Southgate. 10 at the
.
Mju.^ wuwrr it-p-ea-a^ A^uirti

dose.
• r p>GLVNO—riTM IdiMW: 140.
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i Chrim \
* Jr* , Fiie! i £mst F*ll «f Hkkprv 1-7 '10
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JONES FOILS

QUEENSLAND
A century by Victoria’s Test

prospect. Dean Jones, and jtub-
bom resistance, by the tail-enders
foDed Queensland on the final
day of their Sheffield Shield
match m Melbourne yesterday.*
Shield leaders Queensland, 460

runs ahead, failed to bowl Vic
Iona- out for a second time and
Ibe home side salvaged ^ draw
when they were 383 for seven at
the dose.
Having been skittled out for

101 in their first innings', Vic-
toria enjoyed much better for^
tune with the bat as Jones hit
156, including 20 boundaries.
aHEFTTOJJ SHtELD -MrUxwraM.—

101 A 58* -7 ID. Jane. 156 j. Match
drawn.

Basketball

MANCHESTER
MEET AGAIN
By RICHARD TAYLOR

’P S 0 Cars Manchester
United and Cottrills Man-

chester Giants, embroiled in
the repercussions of United's
move from Warrington to
Stretford, seem unable to
keep out of each other's way—they have been drawn to
meet in the Anglo-Scottish
Cup semi-final.

Martin Edwards, chairman of
the recently merged soccer and
basketball

_
dubs, meets Amer

Midani, Giants chairman, today
in an effort to resolve tbe prob-
lems resulting from United’s new
home being only five miles from
tbe Giants' court at Altrincham.
The Davision One dubs -have

I

unanimously supported Giants'
insistence that United should not
be allowed to settle within 10
miles of Altrincham.

Appeal hearing

The Basketball Association
hoar Giants* appeal on Saturdav,
and a league match between the
teams has been postponed from
Sunday until Tuesday.

Hem el-Watford Royals face
Scottish champions Murray Inter-

national in tbe other semi-final.
Ridk Taylor, Hemel’s coach and 1

general manager, is relieved that
he has to worry only about affairs
on court and trying to find a
sponsor for bis team.
’ The home second leg of
Hemet's tie with Murray will be
screened on Feb. 17 by Channel
4. who televise tile other tie the
following week.
“ It's very Important to our

dub Lhat he have earned a spot
on television," said Tjylor. ’’ but
the week.would .have finished on
a murh. hislier nole had we won
Saturday's league march as welL"
Hemel lost contros crsially BI-

S’ at home lo Manchester United.
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£500,000 campaign to

encourage youths
By DOUG IBBOTSON

THE Sports CouadI yesterday launched a £500.000
campaign prindpally designed to encourage

millions of British teenagers to forsake television,

street corners and various
otheF areas of indolence
in - favour of participant Sirimmzng
sports.

Headed hy the emotive TT AT?Flf A CTT TT
slogan. "Ever Thought of XlAilDtAOlUl
Sport? ", the two year, nation- r . OTT nnAOrr
wide drive wll be funded CASH BOOST
equally bv the Sports Council
and WeetabLv Ltd. By PAT BE5F0RD

LondS^ Spf SMAH ,
HARDCASTLE.

Council chairman, acknowledged named yesterday in the
that Britain's 250,000 unemployed England Yorkshire Bank-
young people were among the sponsored squad for the
principal targets. Speed o meeting in Amers-

Elnsive setbacks Derbv, and the Scottish N
,

. receives almost half ITS
Other mares due to be covered added money from Hill’s.

by Xinisk: in 198a include the - —
Queen's Elusive who won the

Acomb Stakes as a two-year-old fendns
but was prevented by various E.

(™m repr“d “‘ BRITONS ARE
Kala Dancer's Dewhurat Stakes

OUTCLASSED

Mecca Bookmakers has given home victory over Grimsby
significant status to the Scottish BnffaloesL
Derbv. and the Scottish National 4i.ri„kgm.e

£25,000

win earned him top place in the
European Free Handicap but

Altrincham’s match at Deeside ..-j
was called off wben the home

•

team refused to play a -

(j
side who. they daimed, included
two Deeside-registered players.

Deeside even refused access »

to the rink of Alan Mortimer. and
Benue Butler, both forwards. v,k
Altrincham have been negotiat- : -»r
ing to sign four Deeside players. \.M

^nfranco. rated 91b below him.
jwintFnrrH

is Derby favoariie in Ladbroke s
.

By BILL MEREDri If ,

list Henry Cedi ttained Lan- British fencers struggled m the
„.
Duni

franco to win the WUtiam Hill Under-20 foil international for % ,

Futurity. the Eden Cup at Crystal Palace nr* i3 i

ch.a Vai.-m 9 ri-d*- over the weekend. A high-dass 'g
]

is ^fferin^T^n’oSSa^fo com^titionwa^”doming by Off 51 \l t | ||f Jis offering a 198o nomination to
brilliant voung fencers 17 9 6 ! itl w 5o

‘f STUS^H Famine R.lllf ^ Svvede^Lnd sSerland. SSL 51 ? ,

l

? 'l\ }& ??

Fnnri -nJk worth Matts Abglren, 17. ot Sweden, A” « 11 -i i*a 1S7 \l
rnna. tais nomination, worth ,u n -inc wnn,r nr a

wtumsj 19 4 m j 14 a ist • «i

£2.000. means that Aragon will Sparkling final Sst Benno
So“‘h*B*,on w iw o

w^^lrMA-'^ulK^hoote
1*5* hC Scarpellmi, of Switzerland, while

was already fully booked. Qlc Kajbjer. another Swede, TS2LS; souiwn 32. aSso? DM«d« v
Saturday racing on ITV will edged out SyriU Zimmerman, oi „

be switched to Channel 4 in Sep- Switzerland, for third place. ig 10 0 o in 49 ao

fram. Dir: 12, VVlutln- 8—
ClBV*laa4 S. rrf- S—Don*-*- S. Sooth-
wnptOB 3—-Dnriiotn 1

5

. Ctovetand 2—
rtiSS!!?'* *£’ Spothamwou B—««-"
tSSSSSJt: s.

DMnK 6-Stre**h“ 5 -

U" 18*13 S 2 175 85 ^3 itMurr4yfirM 13 13 4 1 ]fiy 99 27 '

nSSft? 1 ® 11 4 1 151 86 23 -{Duucl*r 19 ID 8 1 151 129 21Stn**fham 17 9 6 n 121 Qfl '•o v 9

NoitinnhMB 19 s jp 1 K IOS 17 .

jKor II t U 1 la ffi ’5 •";£
aouihantpion ]« O 36 0 36 196 0

be switched to Channel 4 to Sep- Switzerland, For third place.’
tember and a substantial cover- All Britain couid manage were ]** va'hy
age reduction is then threatened, three quarter-final places for ciiSJlSX?'

Peter Dommctt, of Essex, Chris nrachpooi

TV cutbacks Moore, of Aldershot, and Angus
5.“S

,iFlinnu,b

...... „ . . Donaldson, of Scotland.

Council chairman, acknowledged muneu yeweruay in me TV cntbackk Moore of AlrfershoL and An-us "ouro-.n™
that Britain's 250.000 unemployed England Yorkshire Bank- 1 v cniDaCKS

Donaidson of Stlanri
young people were among the sponsored squad for the Ayr’s management has been jn t |,e ' teanJ event' Sweden

Speedo meeting in Amers- informed that cover- were aSfl jn doraina nt, taking the Richm<jnd

T foort, Holland, on Jan. 25-27, prize from West Germany and
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1- " ith Britai" trdiling

TaMrhandicapped and the rebellious. be^*
1 raoin* icom the course i^DEn-io foil inter.national

1 altIe

0 173 49 20
0 176 32 18
0 86 4T 14 . .

0 ISO 71 14 •«

0 131 71 IS
,

(1 S3 72
n *3 1X 5 6 *
0 70 171 fi

-*
o 32 12 4
1 36 1-41 3 .-

I 27 184 1 ' •’
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a I Pa>ai:«-i.—Edeja Cup; M. .Atanl-
r»n •Stvrtfriii. I; B. Scarp^lIInJ
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Above all, however, the council ®ou those ot her family. in 1984. itnini pa*ac*i.—EdM cue m. .aiihi-

are anxious to recapture tbe The double, Olympic medallist, This threat, if implemented.
interest and involvemeDt of the 15, rs to receive help from local would mean no nationwide cover- s. WmmermM -<;«ii7rriMKn. 4: o.
many thousands of youngsters Southend firm, Keymed, of age in 1986 for such races as the ?,rni*n^Y_5: P-
who leave school and sport «mnl- around £3,000 a year. William Hill Scottish National w.'gSmuii. i: I'wimTrandJ a! go. a.
taneousiy. In addition, funds will also

be made available for her coach
Pop impact Mike Higgs so that he can go 1 | n *1 1 •iWi'S Finn who left athletics
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Sir liaT radio. Initiated fund chantment with the sport, have made a swift switch
More importantly, perhaps, the Councillor Ben Marriott, to boxing and will Support

campaigning Sports Council are former chairman, of Southend's the Don Curry-Colin Jones Lt..a
‘
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j!" E Cefne °se^" to theleanug heavily on 1-heir own amenilies committee, initialed \V B A world ivelterweisht F^u-.nrf«
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subdivisions and associated the fund. He persuaded Andy q .u-
: sports centres to make conces- Roddihough, managing director title fight at the National ScImmaL-her. a member of the
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Firm who left athletics

switch to boxing
By KEN MAYS Spain, where"the t» had ^trav-^

^TBIX-COPIERS. the company who surprisingly ma
C
tch.

° r Jn European -Leagw

withdrew from athletics becausp of their disen- Eric Rasmussen, the Norwegian ' 1 *

chantment with the sport, have made a swift switch
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]
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at V a 3 Spanish hospital. '
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minnhum nn CaNinlai- middiewcghl b% Michael Chn^ie.
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Nancv Evans, tile organiser of

Table Tennis

NORWAY’S No. 1

DIES IN CRASH
by JOHN WOODFORD

Tragedy has struck the Nor-
wegian national table tennis
team wlio are due in Cardiff on
Wednesday for the Welsh Open
Cxi ampion ships. •

Tone Folkeston, Norway's No.-*
1 woman player was killed in a
road accident on Sunday in <

bpaiH’ where the team had trav- ’

ellcd for an European League
match. r

Rasmussen, the Norwegian 41 *

No. 2 and the player whose vie-’
-”

,
-v -OVrr Desmond Douglas at ,

demeanour and Esandai Status Geoff HardCJSlle. Sarah's minoham On Saturday- mNaSw u
V^Ls* organiser of

of those thev seek lo convert. father, said: “This will lift the
™n

°,
ra’ voimgcr brother of profev the Welsh Open, said: “This is

This partly explains whv tiie burden of Ihe hum-drum ex- Promoter Frank Warren Lrrol. in a match that a terrible blow for European
council -appointed public relations penses of Sarah's swimming, and would not reveal the amount {^olures three newcomers in Paul table tennis. I understand there ;

organisation who are handling allow a broader scope of top of the sponsorship, describing JiJJ Dean Mijier was a collision between two cars,
the campaign have recruited competition ahroad." it as the biggest he has received |n|^.^h

1

l

oun1, Jnd Mann} Burgo unconnected with the snow and •'*

Alexei Sayle. a pop lyricist and As the “hum-drum" money vet hut the Ubix company had ice on the Continent"
singer -comedian, to provide the has worked out at £3,000 a year 1 * rinn non involvement in

—
radio jingles. Tor the last three years, the a

.u,
00 ,nvol ' emeT,l ,n
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A more remarkable reason HardcastlM are rather more than auueucs. Bowls -i* j

offered bv a public relations "very grateful." It is alvo likely to be a search-
,
*

spokesman was that young Adrian Monrhouse from Leeds, ing period for Uhix for thc\ r«»ulfl.

people are not inspired by the the Commonwealth and European if Saturday's deal proves favour- nj-TT f w-gr a jvT A m -wvvy a tx '

accomplishments of such elite breast-stroke champion is also in aide, throw their backing behind ^f/ff f f 1/ /I !\ A f §-§ f \ LA Jy A MA , *,J

sportsmen as Sebastian Coe—a ihe squad, nf sis. Fear- that his ihe Charlie, Magn-Sot Chualaria A/ M Jm J*. r til T AM. JL KLLkJ MT JLj/m. ti.-5

contention with which managers disappointing form in the Oiym- world flweight title next month,

of ice-stadia, among others, pics was because of glandular And as a Basildon-based inm-

would certainly disagree. fever seem to have been ruled panv Uhix are almost certain tuwould certainly disagree. — - -
.
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. _ouL be interested in backing Tcrr\ ,

12.000 manuals Blood tests have shown nothing Marsh, the British liglilwcltcr-

1

?
. ,

positive and he is now waiting weight champion who hails from
However, in general, the drive ror the results next week of ex’* that town.

By Our Bowls Correspondent
FTMJRRY SULLIVAN, holderA

of the CIS Insurance
British indoor singles cham-

tempo. That brought the time r"
Emit into operation before either —*J
man had readied seven, but ,

Sullivan was in control.

t
However, in.general, the drive ftr the results next w«k of ex- 5iattowm

" indoor ^atn- B^t‘. thelholder, oozed !?'
has been meticuiousiy prepared, tensive specialist medical examin- Marsh has been promised a

ptonsrhip. seemingly earned self-confidence while beating Tom
More dian 12.000 aliens. world title contest with Gene on where he left off by BuUcr the 1980 England diam-

rA
Hatter provided that the ex- easily beatvng Mai in pup 4-2, 5A

sports centra, local authorities JESrSSTT s. 'rSIiuw°'?wW1w.
M
ik

,,w51 Marine Commando comes through The first rou-nd of tie Best His thoughtful, thorougH’^
1

vou“<>rgamsations througti- *i«»| suoressfullv against Peter Eubank oF Three toumameOt at a/?Proa«* needed more than t%!
out Britain.

... JVSSSl ‘
Soutbcrn

at the Shoreditch Leisure Centre Darlington yesterday. Emulated 30 minutes per set and
British Telecom are Providing - niokt _

' 6 “ -Tra _ . could have cost him ih» wnnri. um

OPPORTUNITY
FOR BATES

lomorrow n'Sht. Sullivan. Iro.n Swansea, noted
Eddie Thomas, manager of for j,is concentration and un-

Jone^, has won hi^ hght not to napwbility. won 7-2. fi-2
have a woman officiate at Satur- though there seemed a ch
dav - rontest. tb.lt th«- nnnsnal in

e w . L PI-
14 12 2 24
14 11 3 as
14 ID 4 20
15 10 5 ao
J 4 B 6 ID
14 9 5 18
14. • r. 16
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13 7 8 - It
IS 3 T 10
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12 3 -9 6
13 I 14 a
15 a 13 0
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f Rugby Union

I FRENCH FREEZE
DANGER TO

|

WALES MATCH
By JOm MASON

T™ pi
.

tC
.

h at the parc des Princes, the
municipal stadium in Paris where

fe

Wales are due to meet France on Saturday,
was unplayable yesterday. The ground is so
frost-bound that a final decision is likely to
oe made this morning.

i French Federation officials, advised by ground
i staff, say that so early an inspection is common sense,

and will avoid unnecessary expense. The problems will

arise in discussions about

Rugby in Wales 811 alternative date, assum-

l\:£

INJURED

BELL IN

LINE-UP
By ALAN SMITH

(JRAHAM BELL, who
cracked a collar-bone

when he fell in the Hahn-
enkaznm Downhill at

;

Kitzbuhel on Satorday. is
;

among six British racers

named for the World
Alpine Championships in

Bormio. Italy, on Jan. 31-

Fob. 10.

BelL IS. from Harrogate, has

The Daily Telegraph, Turning. Jaimerp IS, HW 23

Golf Roundabout By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Faldo wants to be

multiple winner
"VTICK FALDO has just flow'll out of the anovm of

-L n England into the sunshine of Arizona, where, on

Thursday, he begins his 1985 campaign .in the Phoenix

Open. There is jio such M "JiV- •T.Mvri.h^ ?uu. „
r M .

d to mvwU; ,To ^^
thing as a dose season the bad bits rhfa wu Monte
. , „ „ t,uA Carlo or bust' — and 1 went
these days lor tne f0r CTrr> thing.

ambitious tournament " i puy mj best when i

e . Mind vou. it was that sort ot
professional. golf course—very small green*.

V. lyV

LLANHARAN’S “If vve are told that tem-
peratures will rise drama-

RArif.RnW ticaliy and quickly,’' said a
XXvJiV Federation official yesterday,

omT»n»Ti-.nr.« “then we would have to

STRENGTH advi5e Wales 11131 il ™ght be
possible to play. But it has

By DAVID GREEN been freezing here for days'."

THOUGH frozen pitches ?SSiJ-5E*%S
caused the cancellation freezing and though local long"

of all Saturday’s first-class term forecasts talk of an im-
firtures in Wales, apart prwement by the weekend, k

I

from the Cardiff v Aberavon *» felt that Siis will he too little

match, two junior clubs still
t0° la$e- F

.
rance have Saturday

fmmiTOrt s„ *k_ cSr
05 SQJI week m xrusid as an alternative

involved m the Schweppes .-Schweppes Cup day in Wales.

ygkfg COEtnVed t0 *Ct me for L freJand-
fl game in. England uaatdi in Dublin are

Uanharan, who visk Neath in
has escaped the

an alternative date, assum- David Moorcro
ing that will be necessary. javelin throwers

“If we are told that tern-
welcome

peratures will rise drama-
tically and quickly,” said a D , ^
Federation official yesterday, Powerboats
"then we would have to

advise Wales that it might be C A T7T? rTTY'
possible to play. But it has O/xJ? XL X X
been freezing here for days'."

The midday temperature in TXT?\7"T/"1"E1

Paris yesterday was below 1 1 IL j I t jTi
freezing and though local long-
term forecasts talk of an im-

.

David Moorcroft, Britain's world 5,000-metre record holder, flanked by
javelin throwers, Tina Liliak, of Finland, and Fatima Whitbread, of Britain,

welcome the news of Peugeot Talbot’s sponsorship yesterday.

Bormio Italy, on j/n. 31- * -. bilious tournament 1

£Tti
Fob. 10. professional. sotf oburae—very small greens.

1
11 is- barely a month since ti t?|£itiiJ^

J?hiK
-taimd

1°^-
!

he Put a*’ay his clllbs follow- When Faldo retumol to En*S ng the south African Masters load to play in the Or Care
nuss. next weekends wengen p Tnum hut alreadv he tournament at Moortown. ho s«
meeting. rt is hoped he wll be ,n V

ape 1° a
DU

j
r
.
a ne

not received as rapturously as
fit for the championships. i

feels rested, ready to go jaekiin would have been in hii

This fa the Haiti break for the !
aSain "

ft'' w"l SESfdJTE
unfortunate Bell this season.

| The month has been a busy ff JoJ? mxSwi
1

tTSqm^tl£s

C^'STShfW'JE’SS !•». into , SJS?

Moorcroft ends

track career

tinned in excellent form with a

DEVICE IS
—

By KEN MAYS
np i TCTTTA T)AVTD MOORCROFT, the world 5.000 metres record

XTXxAXoX-iX/ holder from Coventry, has almost certainly ended
» bis career as an international track athlete after los-

By ROSALIND NOTT
. h

3
The car company wiH begin a Sils last week and was in’ the

J
stance. An international airport Europe.

.

tvxj AWY1TK Water ?rt
w,lu * iiijuiy. new five-vear period by sponsor- Sarajevo Olympic team, and Mark

j
to them is like the local station

Tks-JT Moorcroft, 32, one of the am- ing the Great Britain-West Ger Blyth, whose brother Ross skied t to the commuter. DDT7F nVPHI? ASF,the MidJandS jester- bassadors Of the sport has many indoor international at in the Lake flood Games, are Fa/d_ thrive, „ ,sr.
day hosted theteshng of finally admitted that the injury, ^ r̂

or
uS^i

F
t

1

;tht
a
of

Ih
f
olher *w ® me” narned

-
! though it is not always as giant ^ fimADl? iNa new concept in Formula a poison in the bone. wiD rule S crv^kial?'in iuiv ^ « V***5y °“if

tand'Ps
j

orous as it mav seem. The eariv FOR ELTROPEAn
n out for the 1985 SP3SOD and

* Crystal Palace in Julv. Bruish Skier in bds. where she mornm* starts, which he suf-
A V '

ssiblv track running forever u the introduction of a finished Hurd in the .slalom and
| ferrd in America hefore becom- «_ xinCHAEL VOliAMSMiMJ tXBCK runnmg forever. oniMll |ie roa(1 in London on fourth in the giant, is the only
| ine a tournament winner, oiten

, , "k„The nsalisatiion of wlnrt is Sept. 15 that appears the most woman so far chosen for the mennt a 3.30 a.m. call. 8 conlin-

“na
.

«?-* intriguing, with invitations ex pec- championships, but there could
( total breakfast and two pullovers These das*, ran

' ou ted to go to the majority of the be additions to both men and on t hp fir si ice.
announced seslynkri

vrnl»,_ P j
lime only for swinging a 2Uo/. he won, h.jd the golfing

wiJc 5ie
h
!w^ -feruSSs" m !

club, which is twice the weight Public “ *he ^
*‘\^oM

be in the . championship team, • bis normal driver K™ wr^fod his adorinn following
though Martin also Tailed :u Gu- “It stretches the muscles.” he

;n t |le Sutps.
ish ihe Hahnenkamm aller he explains, “1 always carry ii, . ... .... HDt _ ot th-t M aie
lost a ski at the same gale when

j
haie done for a Ions lime.”

fl u a?t lasilv oajuired.
Graham ML

. N, n throw ax .tack Nicklaus found when he

imn-nnnrf CmltH i

JN^Br HeatnroW Wjs in ihe process of unsratiM
Improving Smith

J FaJlJo ^ Uun-fore minimalh- Palmer. But Ni^lanc at

He wilt he in aition m Wengew • prepared for ihe Phoenix hut rt and ld ihe end. he got «.

where there will be two down
: there is a long way io go; raanv Faldo'** lovaltv to the Ryder

hills, an extra one on Friday i tournaments lo be played and Cup uiuvr should help. I wont
to moke

,

up for a race lo*l .n
J
many miles to be travelled, which to qualily on merit for the leonv.

December and then Saturday's
j
is why hr chose a house within he *4>*. **I don't want to depend

Lauberhorn, and. will be joined easy reach of Heathrow. on Tone Jarklin picking me forLauberhorn, and will be joined easy reach of Heathrow. on Tone Jarklin picking me <or

by the improving Nigel Smith. A„ incrMriflR nomber or ,our. r

Freddie Barton, who won the nament jdayers are doing the At leaM It means t»
; overall . British championship in same, like Sandy Lyle for in- £?r*P*ay hl* ** r

The car company wiH begin a
j
Sils last week and was in the stance. An international airport Europe. -

es were above One power boat rating. ham out for the 1985 season and
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e
former narrtiff #TW»; been traiufferced to Ediuborah.

aro to -De.imroaueea Olympics, in which he traded informer Cardiff No. 8. Trevor been ttansfajed to EdmbaMh. ^Tyear.

Worgau, got one apiece. Kick-off at Murrayfidd wiH be
Cat̂ njaj

Romney, who have a home tie
fwn' speeds in

with Seven Sisters, also won T - as the boa
comfortablv auainst I.Ian twit HfflOCDSe DOOll wpiaht of

measures are to -De.urtroaucea Olympics, in which he trailed in The idea follows on from the
boss year. . • as a well beaton favourite. Moor- successful event in New York
Catomarans are capable of croft, will not actually end his and both the sponsors and the

speeds in excess of 140 mph and, association with athletics. organisers are convinced that
as the boats are prone to flip, the Londoners wUI take to it as they
weigh* of the engine forces them Marathon DOSSlble have Ihe marathon.Marathon possible

‘Hopefully in 1986 ! will be It will be Moorcroft’s job to

TRIUMPH FOR
MAGONI, 19

i SS
w,n r,e

i" ,

“er fu n Thi< nevertheless puts ft alomt-
!

Ponded he has learned his „;de ,he Du„hi1] Masters as the

Taken fQr granted

of weather, vvUdh
most extr«ne •

. able to run' in road races and 1 promote all three events, and he Paoletta Magoni, the young means two or three lournaracnU. }!L^
1 m

JFS? S*8?* would not mind trying. the mara- said: “This will help me to fill Italian, braved One of Che Almost nobody wins more than
‘nd

e*iS?fc!* $2?tP££\££: trtS then for th« firsW .h. «« .bn X «« W>«t mountain dopes of ^ CompotiBon 1. loo ,Ir.,o. ™

^-jth Seven Sisters, also won T , as the boats are prone to flip, the Londoners will take to it as they 1 />aktt , A
ro^ortably agatost LVantwit Immense boon wei^t of the engine forces them Marathon possible have the marathon.

5 MAGONI, 19 to^ome whal he ca»sT“ mdFardre bv 31*6. and made food - * ij» « to rotate aratuid their own centre r 7 io oecome naai iic cans a. niuj-

use of their wing -three-quarters,
S
n.

* of gravity. "Hopefully in 1986 I will be It will be Moorcroft's job to .
. ^ “P10 winner, which presumably

Paul St Glair »no Peter foie*.
legs me most estrone !«« antpn when fii*. shle to run in road races and 1 promote all three events, and he Paoletta Magoni. Che young means two or three tournaments.PaittSt aau* and Peter Coles. of weather wWA m any event would not mind todng“ m^i- said: “This will help me to fifl Italian, braved one of the Almost nobody wins more than

St Oair and; Coles; who both wwrid maketenraoes difflofift- to ahaUoutaftM coomw
th<jn for the first Um » said the gap now that x caano[ toua4iest mountain slopes of *at. CompetiDon is too strong.

S&. He SSvSrS^fSfl £ of the popu- compete.” the”World Cup season to win
,

Faldo does not even mention

ffurtAifcTiar^ ^ aSSs~ SM?W & tt&ftMirjs
™i*inU«a as well, Hie frh* subsidiary or — sratrlar to Chat .""i? making excuses in defeat,

jjall.
year. list with official earnings of

Problems multiplied Digital EqoSpment Ltd, the nled
t
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e
Formula One imotor .* But the Commonwealth 1.500 Despite treacherous conditions, ground £lo0.000,

.

plus another

Neath’s second row probuenu secSaTtorgest computer dTasS™ champion
.

of 197B wdl which saw only 19 of the K £46.000 io Europe, /us. pins, plus,

have multiplied now that Robert maffwfactarer, is conitx^>atH>g ^® v*e * large involvement in matches that of the Peari A«sur- barters fmtsh Magom. 19, docked He was the first British win-
more titan isOfiOO to the two Holirotlter test the sport, because he will act as anee. They are both involved the best time on both legs to rter on American soil since

SSdlf’iui^r te&ateSSSSS ^LawdpwnT Road
HBilCOpier WCT co^rSnalor for Peugeot Talbot, with Aten.Pasroe Assodates in a notch her first World Cup vie- *£- JackSn SS th“ Jachson-middie jumper, i* cont€3*pt.atepE ,Ji *rw« «af«iv r*4I was flown who have announced a £1L mil- deal that ts expected to increase tnrv. I ..:n_ _ tivn

tnggeM prize munev oukkic rr>-

Ojien Championship, which wiH
this year exceed half a mdi ion

This iycar it is his ambition pounds.
.

to become what he calls a “ mul- Panasonic, w ho pow invest

tiple winner.- which presumably annualjv something liKie£ L-* •• •

means two or three lournamentx. VP R°ld worldwide, have made «

England and Framer This safety cell was flown who have annoaneed a £1«4 mil- 1 deal that is expected to increase lory.
.

^ I . .• _ « - Kno nneorinllnw nfLI«K#w- I fkn Inf-nmn I... I _ _yr&JSTJtrjri
inmiy, pow »s neck pniMems M5d»el Cam*, freSand’s presi-
and has appeared only mne tamea dent, said that the fim£cb]

beneath, a helicopter yesterday at lion association with athletics the income to British athletics. by
grdmsd speeds approaching 120 over th& next five years. 'at least £3 million.

said LHC sau uow io» i cauuai Touguesr uiwutaiu slopes Ml “ . H, _ . renew the eontraet in
popu- compete. the World Cup season to win Faldo docs not even mention ]ggg_

, The actual siting of the London the women's slalom in Pironten. touniamcnt Total prize money on the.
from mile is still open to discussion. West Germany yesterday. It ?AJr
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c
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a
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or European circuit thiv vear K i«
\ " but it is hoped that the finish was her best mult since her lone Sv hThJs come ri vU expected to exceed £1
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•

1.500 ' Despite treacherous conditions, around £130,000,
.

plus another KOTJD550MES FOB
will Peugeot Talbot's spending spree which saw only 19 of the 83 £46.000 in Europe, plus, plus, plus.
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nt in matches that of the Peart A^sur barters fimtfh Magoni. 19, docked He was the first British win- nnrxmTTADTtrrtM mm- They are both involved the best time on both legs to rte r on American soil since WENTWORTH
adboL with lUan Pascoe Assoaates in a notch her first World Cup vio fony Jacklin took the Jackson-
.
D?d- deal that ts expected to mcrcase tory. ville tournament in 1972. The final of the Johnnie

^ - dept, saw uut me imapoaa iow altitude,
tins camPtago. - “WS A scientific dummy was
Neath were- cwmprehensrvdy season had beeped to promote atra-ped in lie cell, wired to

ontscnanmflged daring their 12-17 at youth and schools levels. _.eaSnre *»,. force of impact tonutscmxmnngeo ttonng tntar oz-if ram* sawws ievei& measure die force of impact to
1

defeat at Msseley on Saturday. Money had also been spent on rt— neck and bead.
They have already' used 12 approvements at Lanedoome tn fonr
eecondrow ferwawte «ti» season Roati... Funds would be sunDariy wS
ftnnM itaiaUji on pfU'dht of dnm*ny mi not bo analysed for
Swansea .lock, Barry Clegg. * Computer printout a todays.

Tbougfe rugby fa among Hie Cees van der Velden, of Hol-

MADAM PRESIDENT to***- d . _ of land- a Past world Aampton
iTlALFAiU rneicwun a

sports, one off-shoot of DigftaJ’s pulled out of the 1984 senes

Plymouth. Albion have amsoceatum is a computer print while leading, preferring to wait

appointed Mrs Joyce Wakeham not of. line-outs, scrums, rucks D°tfl .better safety measures had

as their president She is the and mauls—who has won nvtoat been introduced,

widow of Albion’s late prwd dent, throughout the season. As a Examining the cell liter ns
George Wakeham, and has been mat&eanatksan .of abject incoca- stringent test, he said: “Wth-
chosen as his successor for . the petence, I can only applaud the ont seeing the result, it Is obvi-

rest of the season. .. . _ • -lads. ---- outiy better than what we have

• ' Staff Jones, the British lions . . . ,

** . . - - nrT/,nv »d Pontvpood looscbead prop, is ^The world governing body of

ALL RUGBY OFF the sixth replaoetnewt m the the sport,, however, were more

MumnnH. in. * Wales match squad . to travel to apprehensive, waiting to see toe

"few. France, weather permitting. fufl
.
report before deading on

Middiwr vn. Gram's n- u«*" ’ TT.w <n.j j.., “ . making the safety cell compul-
Bin'.: Kimn Cc5i. r uca (on He nas filled the vacaixy caused «nrv for 1985poKuoatin. bv tile TwomnlMVf «f J-ir WhW& „ . . . .
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South East Rugby
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Ian Stephens (Bridgend). today-
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Allen kicking Henley

to vintage season

j

By BILL BAY
T>ROUFIC points-scoring by Joa Allen is one reason

whv Henley are heading for one of the most impres-

sive seasons in the Oxfordshire dubs 60-year history.

' —~—i 1. The fullbadc’s fine tally of

4^ 102 points is largely responsible

Vnllfrvhall for Henley’s - pnwuneaoe in
• uSiiSESl three competitions. ,

.

, m/v They lead the Southern Merit

ASHCOMBE TO gfja
Cup and are in top position in

CLOSE GAP Satguef
m
^h^^*^«i»brat3es 14

clbs from four counties

By VICTOR HEAD
from EVP in. dass between point ahead of Maidenhead's fy.

X
jtatingdnn and tile rest hsJf Neil Mutm, 21.

Hi English women’s volley-
Merit seonenee

ball Stride, but Asbconj^. , .

Ment sequence
,

the Sussex cR*

is pit

oau as wine, uui • - •

«he Sussex eft* who have Henley ,
have taken 12 points

emerged ns chief chaMengerSt from. a. poasiWe 14 to lead the

«— *» sftffiSkTSSSS
.

hridgcit* ftpjamL Abbey and Marlow.. •

TMhfaten so far tlus seawib Bnt ff Alien .has produced fire-
» w _ - two . _ L.. nntarprFiil Hnrlr

LCUufl ADU on Jpwawv, -JL A UlMivo win-awm-vm ~ -

the National Cap ^al Wth* Booker, their

thrilling ^2 victory over^aat, has been a major boost, and Andy

. last season’s beaten finalwts. Rockmankowria h*.; -prodiKed

JGIBiigdon, Jj* jJJJ E^land^&h ol* recogaition a few
«ud Teague «S»ojp.i°SLJfJd the

‘
: M LfSLSTSmi ^Maittenhead’t 14 wins In 18 out
ansi .with an ommonsly cie^

. ^ them only marginally

SrrfforA
. Healey. They are unbeaten in.

" lake " Ashcombe. HiRmgdon merjt matches, but lag behind

have-wen *11 their league gay* Henley, having played fewer

bat they have yat to canceao a —at^es- .
. _ ^

ML -Sore the cup jfaidenhead are rwpmg the

AwB, these two teams meet rewards tf ajkmntog ypufh
uriJ h< ,b* league and the title- _^jn. h

. which brotfcerx Andy

,

dedded mitil gj^&t Wfs ^.ve bag
fiSnrn on March 3L

. thro^h the ^
i - - fiamesitth*nd Tm retnrn rf ' Berkdilre

"«»- men’a a*tto
2|Jll jSFw 15?[paess

.
improves

titifc-.Jg n»re.op» SSdaofiiead's chances of over*

geven eJubs snu -living m nopt
anHH«f Henley aheadd the

Speedwell oSonfahire dub slip up .
when

WK^BrJSSS- e -

lead, four points ahead«^c“^ .

• Thjrd-otoCed Team lrtfaimo t-mbnt sSSwei tw m.

• :S5^ss?*ES «
tbeir captmn Bcoe

. TENNIStheir captam JW,C
.

. TgNNlS

-jBrfMusdRg
the First JXJDO

' js^awsssarjn. '

te Bandsku). 2 last season.

METGE OUT
AFTER ‘WIN’

By A Special Correspondent

Rene Metge, : of France, last

year’s winner of the Paris-

Dakar Rally, dropped out of the

race last night because of an oil

pomp failure on his Rothmans
Porsche 959.

Metre’s chance disappeared on
the second "of two “special
sections of the 750-mile run from
Agades to- Gao.
Earlier, . be and Dominque

Lemayne had recorded the fast-

est .time for the first special

stage, from Agades to Tahona.
At Tahonn, Patrick Zaniroli, of

France, led overall with a total

time of 23 .
hours, 55 ntinntes, 22

seconds.
'

’ „ .

Britain's Andrew Owan, Zani-
7011*8 Mitsubishi team-mate, was
second on 24:04"44 with Guy
Colsoul, of Belgium. 21 minutes
and 42 secoads.'further adrift in

on Opel Manta.

Albert out

Prince Albert of Monaco drop-
ped out pf- -the rally yesterday
when the motor of his Mitsubsh*
Pajer'o broke down. Earlier in

the.. race. Princess Caroline ana
her husband Stefano Casiraghi,
polled out after op ocodeot.
.A Nigerian Child was lulled on

SlUtday when be was hit by a car
that was swerving 'to avoid an-

other youngster. -

Driver, Masaru Kubota stopped
after the accident but drove off

again when An angry crowd
-gathered.

?. Zarina rpnmort VhnbhU. 2Stan
55mkM 2Z»ra, 1: A. Cowan (CB) Mrt-
•nbfsU, UitH AA, Z; G. Coteml iBti-
Btnm) OOti Mutq, 3; .

Ancrnwu (Fimnosl Taytm. 33:25-65,
*1 MltBBl (FtMKti nraul. 26-24 -a 1.
3* •.

Yachting

HEAVY SEAS
1 TAKE TOLL
Three of the 35 yachts' radtig

across the • sbnthern AtJantic in
the Cape4Jrugoay event were re-
ported damaged and oat of the
contest yesterday when radio
gear On the communications boat
was .also^on the Mink.
Tbe yachts left" Cape Town’s

Table Bay ou' Saturday for the
I raw thac wfll end 'in early Feb
rnary at Pnnta Dei Eate. Record
time for th© passage is just over.
22 days.: -

. Seas off me west coast «f South
Africa -were jengfi' on Sunday
and yesterday; Most skipper, are

Her total time of 1 nrio. 47-18 Though Peter Oosterhuis has Walker Mixed Foursomes golf
sec pul her more than a second had more recent- successes, title wHl he pla'-rd a t Wentworth
ahead of Brigitte Oerti, of Swit- they have either been in un- on Oct. 7-0. More than 100,000
serland <1-48-50*. and another official inurnaments or, in the dab golfers are expected to take
Italian, Daniels Zini f1-49- 181. case or the 1981 Canadian Open, pad in the qualifying stages.

• whicfa is P**1 of the U.S; tour. Last year’s inaugural winners
Gate missed not exactly in the Slates. were David and Donna Wills, a

Magoni was tied in firs* place Faldo’s biggest disappoint- 1 and wire
.
partnership

with World Cup champion Erika ment last year was not to have trora. Tehtdy Pane in Cornwall.
Hess on 50-93 sec after the open- made a stronger challenge for *————- .. -
ing leg. but the Swiss girl missed the Masters. ’

a gate near the bottom or Ihe T . . ^
final leg and crashed out .Little Consolation mirnnWc Ann ,
A deHcbted Magoni, who an>- twn rtrnU_B w I HORNE 5 ODDS

r'” * waaw. qucuiij IU|f

Last year’s inaugural winners
jvere David and Donna Wills, a
husband and wife partnership
from Tehtdy Park in Cornwall.

Snooker

ST°Sarajc'vo was no ^uke^SdT hl“?
e^ S^hoS^o ”£? btft Willie Thorne is now 16-1,

•It w!i a vS- diffiSlt A SJas
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0ral tooknaters
but that sails the Italians. We n
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m l0

,.
a snare °l only loth to win the next major snooker

always do well when conditions S^'lation'
Va
?h^

0t
.
Benson and

are tou-h" consolation .that it qualified Hedges Masters, starling Feb. 5.

w GRID cur. - w«n**-< uinm him tor on invitation again th.s

fpfnin/rai. — p. waitmu im rear, something he has yet to . ncii.-v nmm
tUSi. V; D

v “iv for th, v.s. Open. -Si cSl™i!ktaf.rS?.J4
3. O'w" ••wioy: c. c»i*. - } did not play hndlv ”, he m lriiX™'

6
\'l

:

XUXBEL'Sk. V; reflects “but things keot goinS
W M

wrlandl 53. 3. D»wan World fit: W. Wrong, i Jet tbem bother me awdbur* Rail. Ch»«l»rfi.|d: D. Ri*>-
Flalnl iS» l^rlMdi * Orrlll 16.5. rai»l --j .j,-. hinrt-np.'l BO,rtA 'Orm«li»l bl I. GiMTirm <Au«-
3; M. VVilMirr .SmBPfliBdi 139. S. • innr nonn wvijji 6-3. M. Macltad lEdlnbotsbi

ihe more fed up I became.” »i T. Mmu-iv >%nvi0nunHi 6-5.

b*f rir«KK iVai d'uwvi But it redoubled his resolve - <
Guai Galoot: apo d. odrm ii JT a. for the Heritage the following if'v tmTBTVMacDoBoid 2 .- ftm b. Anriwaw s. week and he made his break-— rhroueh. _ wrw York l<j«ndrr<i A. niflgn S—

- EdmnnRM 5. Hnffi'n a_Psli.ri.inhl. T.

THORNEf5 ODDS

MacDonald 2: S«i B. Aornraw 5. ICE HOCKEY

Dolphins quarter-back, Bobsleigh

trying, to sail north along* the
African jihorea before heading
west across tha Adamic,- - -.

Marino can light flame

of eternal fame
By JAMES LAWTON

TVAN MARINO, 23, the Miami Dolphins quarterback,
hopes to maintain the extrordinary momentum of

bis' two-year career as a professional and lead his-

team to victory over the :

marginally-favoured San breaking
_
progress—as quimer-

Pranriern dOprc in Sun- back of “e .V«Jiversitv of Pitts-hranczsco m oun
hureh he was- 27th pick in the

day S U.S. Football Super League's 1982 college draft—ha«
Bowl. been the heavy protection pro-

vided bv the Miami offensive line.
There was a suniiw feat in

. . ,

Miami’s Orange Bowl in 1969 Manno.s one wenkneu at toe

lno TM-amath thp poment is largely theoretical. Hewhen Joe Namath, the dasmin,
is not ^ impressive when he is

young quarterback of tne jH-
fjushed out of the protective

considered New »ork Jets,- up- pocket, but the situation has
set the Baltimore Colts and occurred so infrequently it mav
initiated a love affair whidb still be without relevance,

lingers powerfully in the 50 fart Marino has met everv
’imagination of North America, test with a panache that Namaih

When Nfeniatb now a part- would notdisovm.rfhecanmarn-
rtn« «tar and Star of « stream *?in that aura against the 49ers.

of TV advertisements ranging few who be^rudee

From after shave to panty hose, P“ *uocess
-

recenliy married- it was front
—

page news. Typically, Namath’s BOWLS
,S*!»

“°
r
ndC aDd nearIy 20 Grants MHWtor* 130. K>« 107.

years younger. phldentiai. nat. si-vcles. —
Namatb. is more than a former g«i s' J- at.

sports star. He is the kind of fe
DMrcS^Tli,DT

institution George Best might mum
have become had he the staying mSgjjSfrgi I??

0
?. wS (u^mi

power, .
resistance to ** phonies Ur~$L\ «»•*» «^cn) ai . &. kw»

and a society which has a vora-

rious appetite for heroes. i»ni2^0w«h^ f^di^V.^or^Si^

Personal .charm f; £3? l‘^v -

His trick has been to guaTd
g

J

n*
against swift and harsh reaction wow «kiiw Ai/mn is—»». Man*
that often cones when a highly- ^
rewarded player loses the sharp gArnaj it

—

n. rr>rr •wonngMi 20.
edge of his talent. H« liabaity ^
m life was a pair of vulnerable <PbmiSoo1 nt. }. Bmoiy lOmnon) it,

knees; his biggest asset an „ 2*— o»*ww
apparently unlimited supply of -S?w.hw 7

personal charm. fBwmoomrv is.

Marino ^as at leart one vul- 'vSSZJSSt^JSXf^i
nerable -knee and his charm k*1”- (Watf©«n ifn- b.

tends to flicker rathertiian blaze. ^^r^-aTp. mcOomu EBEHowever,- lus statistics are, to ewm#' hr k. aoiron rMwn«;di 20-9:
use a favourite American term JfejSSg*?*
when, contemplating excellence Jow)^t°D. mh

l>*

'

vi-iz^
on the sports field, “awesome.” 1

.

Marino was recently voted the cAmct*
National Football League’s Mnsl SQUASH RACKETS
Valuable Flayer alter a season in aJSSfifi. Tg
which he, bad shattered records eoimu* >l'S) is-s. 12-15. is-nl
relentlessly. 4»hanow Ktian rpaktenn) at M-
„ , .. _ . . iMflHlI 15-10. 15-58, J2-1S,He become the firsf quarter- is-n. 15-0.

back to throw the bail more than ^ootbjd omtv mHv^mi.—st»i-
5 mn Tarrfc in n unnn- ho hut f1*1" Jw. Lc . Motauui icm bi L.m

? lj ' ,w
Q
- Spuner ICS* 3-2. H. WhRm iCdi bt

the previous touchdown throw- n. Amfimon iAu«trall»l >0.
mg record of 56 by 12j had nine _ tONDo.NoennY cur. — no 3:

games in which be passed for t
01

vlv jl,

,

n
3 ' '-HhotV vT2

l,

*a
00

iiiSi7
E
i
,,n

raore^an
,

an^ ^ ls
u
n,a * wwvmTnM-N cnmiii double^

pass-completion total was a whop- rinac .m. ^wr«-«n a a. cumiw
nine 362. i6«rtn' bl K. Buiwwortti * T. C«in.
’>

Oue CDnstent in Manno's record-
"" IS-‘- >«' “-»

INJURY DOUBT
FOR PHIPPS

By A Special Correspondent
in Cerrini*

British hopes of at least being

in the medal reckoning at the

Bobsleigh World Championships
in Cemnia, fraly. have suffered

a setback already.

Nick Phipps, 32, who was in

the winning teams in both the

two-man and four-man events
_

ai

last month's Allied Steel British

Championships, is struggling to

overcome a troublesome groin

injury and was forced to sit in

at the start when 'official prac-

tice got under way yesterday.

The Londoner suffered the

I injury 19 days ago during the

Nations Cup in Konigssee and is

unlikely to put it to the test

before ‘tomorrow.

“I can’t afford to take any

i

chances at this stage of the com-
petition," said Phipps, who is

receiving daily medial treat-

ment from East Germany s

doctor.

“I am just keeping my fingers

crossed that rest will, prove the

cure and that the injury will

have cleared up completely m
time for the two-man race this

weekend.”

Soviet scare

The Soviets provided the first

scare or the championships yes-

terdav when Zirttis Etajanw,

their "Mo. 1 driver, bit the finish-

ing bend so hard that Nikolay

C.erov, the hrakeman, lost his

helmet.

The head protector flew past i

startled spectators and on to the ,

track, but fortunately the hob
j

stayed upright through the

finish.

Predictably. Woffgang Hoppe.

East Germany’s Olympic cham-
pion,.was inside the track record

on his opening hvo descents on
the lfiM-metre run, where the

temperature was minus-12 when
racing started at 8 a.m. yester-

day.

throueh. _ W<w Vorfc l«]*nifrr<i A. nimn S—
* *

. .
E*nnnnm 5. Huffi'n 4— 7,

I got myself into the n«ht £;’"*? 1—<)urw 5 . ncimii 2—
frame at mind." says Faldo.

s-wunup,. a.

|

United States Golf

Wadkins has the glory

at fifth extra hole
By ALEX LANCASTER in Palm Springs, California

JgJVERY. now and then one is privileged to watch a
golfing- finish that almost defies the imagination.

One such occasion was Lanny Wadkin's victory in the
Bob Hope Classic at Indian — ;

—

T~T7aX~~ZZ—,u -.TI"

‘

Wi,}} - ?„ Palm Ruarh Th tf P31" five was * tOnUPr.
Wells m Falra Beach, Wadkins hit a lonr-wood 10ft
California on Sunday. past for a sure birdie. Stadler

Wadkins birdied the last three dr°*e. *"«• tronble and bad to

hotec to catrh «n with Traie uproot a small tree with. Ins

5“5?J sand-iron to get back or to the
Stadler and then snatched the fairway and eventually he had to
£78,200 top prize on a play-off hoie a 20ft putt for a halt,
after five extra holes. At Ihe loth second time
The final rounds of 85 bv around, Wadkins finally finished

Wadkins and 6fi by Stadler and >* W hitting a six iron SMl awav
the play-off cannot he compared 5»nd sinking the putt Tor a birdie

in importance with classic cham- tw'°-

pionship encounters. But thev Peter Oosterhuis had a dis-

constituted one nf the most appointing 73, three- putting
skflfui and thrilling climaxes to thrice

>
la win onlv £1,650, but his

any tournament in modern PGA 12 different amateur partners
tour history. over the first four days combined

their scores to win him the pro-

Cup partners am prize of £2.1*00, so it 1V3* again
—. . . . _ . a good week, finandally for him.
The two Americans were part- M ... . -

ners in the 1983 Rvder Cnp match tw'J' J h"^WiS,
P

in Florida, which was won so “2,n
narrowly by the United Stales.

r
Kcn

J?row?„Xad
And Wadkins was quick to point . "Jf? J'

u,ed to

ont that it was the fourth time »y obe here, also

the two plavers had mel in a
compete,

playoff, Wadkins winning thret fojght
In the final round Stadler went m. as, m, 19, 66 (£47.600).

Cup partners

The two Americans were part-
ners in the 1983 Rvder Cop match

out in 31 and was four strokes wo—h. Ctko 68, 68. 68, 70. as
uo with five holes to play, but .

Wadkins finished with an eagle
M

?iaiVoGo?
Mk M* fl6, 70 ‘ 70

and three birdies, and his 85 lied 44a—n. pun* 70. si. ws. 70. 67s
Stadler on a record-breaking 27 ir js. A*- .6?. .68. _?i; s.
irnri^r nar vv\ '"I™ T4, €4. II. 66-Tf 340--E. Vlort 7J . 67, 47, S3. M; t.
At the first extra hole, the MainSar 66- 63. 7z. 7?. 64: j.

short 15th, Stadler hit into a J°
70. 6^6*. es. „

bunker exploded out to 25ft and 3A^rc^te.

b
h. ii. ffi

* 0;

holed the part. After halves at mj_j. wm*r :i. 69. s*. *7. 70s
the 16th Wadkins plugged hu a. ctam»Ht 70. us. 6S. ri. 67.

ball Into a bunker at the back of «c»mo*i 6o. ck,

the J7th. He excavated this to 6
..J

1
. ..

within four feet and got the half. 71“"’ w ‘ **’

Banon Shooting ofBirds
The Secretary of State for the Environ- 1981 from 09.00am on Wecfnesday
ment has made an order prohibiting 16th January 1985 for a period of 14
the shooting in England and Wales of days,
wild ducks and wild geese (excluding
capercaillie} listed on Schedule 2 Part Anyone who does not comply Is com*
1 to the Wildlife and Countryside Act mitting AN OFFENCE.
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GUP CHAOS AS

SNOW TAKES
NASTY GRIP

n V; ' V •...*. i

BS
v^:^/ } ..rvN
*w.; irf

'FULHAM’S

claim is Oxford might try
.

rejected bourne at stroke
riiHE Football Association
*"

last night rejected

.

By DOXALD SAWDERS
T^INTER, which had appeared to be
'

contented enough causing only brief,

occasional trouble for English soccer in

recent seasons, has evidently decided it is

time to become spiteful again.

Having disrupted the F A Cup's clearing-up

process last week, the weather is now threatening to

cause chaos among the Milk Cup quarter-finalists as

well. I r.„.L|, cart* mi

Fulham's claim for sub-

stantial compensation for «r uaiuuiiu6<= r ’ m ^forp ia ^t Year’s Boat
not being allowed to re- A disaster which befell them bet ore ia

ed
play the game which cost

Race, when their cox wrecked their shell on a m

First*
P
Division?

*
writes barge, they be

jTnd despite
J'

3
b̂e

t°
d
R0
lt
™v

£n.
.Michael Calvin. tempted to choose a boat

.
th
£ ? u

*s£* ĥ
r
Jhead!

’

Fuaam have based their case ^vlth their own COX in the “ft ihe lost piece from abov®

on the F.A's well-received deci Horrods Wharf, Oxford

sion to order Leicester to replay bows. again out of the 5n
f,
c',^ thea

rf»i—

«

Thrir final game of the 1982-83 vides problems, as Leander rl^hing gadM.
frora

S£?
eei*.* a 1-0”defeat at Derby discovered last

.
Saturday. nwrK /uSET

8

which aUowed Leicester to go up. They were out With Oxford When Leander eventually went

3?*” & buo" tbSr
The Fulham board estimate cox apparently unaware of l®<t dear after sLx minute* to

that they have subsequently lost M hat was happening behind ' „ the score.
£1 millioo in profits but their u m

c
vvouid be ffarsb to cntiaso

renewed protesu received short
, . . . . rlvford too much on this showing,

shrift.
f

the? broke a r.gger and had ^0
r
r
^i°Qg was general^- rushed,

to change boats quickly with *

" t fl,r a got,d spell in the
Totally irrelevant auutber Leauder crew. This

t j,j rj piece, ana the high ratings

By GEOFFREY paged» uov* * *— - - -
, . _ .L

TF Cambridge want to avoid a repetition o

I disaster which befell them before last years Boat

• s/S ft?

./A *.£

tiieir third-round F A Cap match
; against Burton Albion becaose

wcu " fourth room! starts oa Saturday

Soon after all seven un- week. I3&9S
finUhod F A Cun ties If. though. Arsenal do manage * *•

JL. i„«* N^ohi- had to set their pitch fit for tomorrow p,..
scheduled for -last night had Hereford's goal hero Chris Price, ^au
been wiped out by snow, frost who scored the equaliser in .the _

or ice, the two Milk Cup M draw at Edsur Street, could be

quarter-finals arranged for fit * P>«v after a koce injury, | -

Paul Walsh ... set to step into Liverpool’s attack for their Super Cup
clash with Juventus in Turin tomorrow. Totally irrelevant

settlement tonight suffered a

similar fate.
Ipswich decision

arc not going to

And. with no sign of a thaw, attempt to play their Milk Cup

tomorrow-, remaini-g Mlk Cup ^^i .«•»« Q»«“|
nuartpr-finak are clearlv in L . £ . u:jj a„.quarter-finals are clearly in porlman R0aj pitch hidden under
danger of 'joining a list of post- ^ve inches of snow the game, due

6Don Who’—the real Mackay J
matter and noLhing to do with I oxford had assemble.! Iheir ?,Van

V
when leading and it would

:
“»„ _

. „ |

squad some 10 days earlier tor
be interesting to M Bourne, who

However, Enne pay, the Ful- pre-term training on the Tide- ' m-Tj the trials race, given

ponements that is beginning to to be p laved tonight, has been
look ominously long. put back until next Monday.

_ ... Though Watford haw postponed
Burton nit their quarter final against Sunder

None of the dubs involved has land-^lw scheduled for tonight

greater cause to be tired of it aB —until tomorrow night, they are

than Burton Albion, of fihe not optimistic.

Northern Premier League, whose “We will have another pitch
jov at reaching the third round inspection tomorrow morning but
of the FA Cup has now turned itWould need a drastic change in

into something approaching the weather for a match on
despair.' . Wednesday to become a real pos-

Having lost 6-1 to Leicester, sibility." admitted Eddie Plnmley.
tifev were ordered by the FA to Watford s secretary.

By RQGER MALONE
T)ON MACKAY — “ Don

Whn V * prh/ipH rrtanuWho ? " echoed many
people when he replaced
the sacked Bobby Gould
as Coventry's manager
four matches ago —
last night outlined the
reasons behind three
successive victories in the
three weeks since he
took over.

day of bis appointment that
“we are all responsible in

varying degrees for the serious
situation," he interviewed
“several player* individually—

-

Cambridge borne
situation,"' he interviewed by ‘2-1, with two mors Gibson dubs to express their lack of assembled their best eight. ~ Cambridge also spent several
“several player* individually—- goals. confidence in the League manage- <javs on the Tideway up to last
a”d let them know m no in last weekend’s shock result, merit committee- Topolski’s Shuffle weekend, concentrating mainly on
uncertain terms that, certam .Coventry, became Mackay ’s Meanwhile Glasgow Rangers “Tooolski then shuffled the pairs and sculls. They are now
things had to be unproved. Marvels in winning at Man- are on the verge of re-signing oxford crew* into potential first back on their home waters

_ „ Chester United, RegLS being Derek Johnstone, the former - nt» second eiebts. Qoiieh two going seat-racing. Oxford finish
Barnes -dropped brought off tile bench for a Scotland striker who bas played boWSide men Lang Hare, on lhe Tideway on. Tburwlay.

tilings had to be improved.”

Barnes dropped

of sweeping some famous
names to one side, though not
necessarily permanently, be

be “caused havoc in United's ibrox Fa rk-
RU«m», T. E. £W. S. M. W*p-

defence- and we could have won
, ian WaUace; .has confirmed makeshift look abont them.

understandably bad a somewhat !
f. _«/ Rr4?’*1"- J

j. I
Par

-j

r^-

rcplav the tie because their goal- Watford are anxious to ensure I But Mr Mackay, before his
keeper, Paul Evans, had been this important match is not appointment largely unknown
knocked out by a missile thrown turned into a farce. “We don’t Fn ®i: sh fontha 11 also
from the crowd. believe in pushing through games h? “awareness S
Overcoming the difficulties of that should not be plaved. ftls

f
getting iheir part-time players off emphasised Graham Tavlor, their the- danger or a fall-back in

work. Burton arranged to plav manager. results if we are not careful.

Leicester at Derby ve&terdav “That .only short-changes the In
1

talking with the former
afternoon—only to be frustrated public. If there has to be a fixture Dundee United goalkeeper and
by the 'weather, which left the pile-up, so be it. Dundee manager, who returned
Baseball Ground snowbound. from an insurance job to foot-

Burton now nlan tn ChelSCfi WOITV ball as Mr Gould's assistant

troublesome match tomorrow Chelsea are among the dubs four months ago, I could detect

s£5^ry
Pe£^ the - W Gibson again I Aar he hopes his unhappy spell N07did tttir^ Le^r. help

,co*'-

former England left winger. •_ s^oru,S; at Brest in the French First Diri- thclxli neither Oxford nor _
was dropped, and Cyrille Coven Liya new manager -is nt | mod -will end with a return to Leander made the best use or the FA Iouih Cup
Regis, the England striker, was Pa*ns to indude his predecessor

;

Nottingham Forest lid,. The results of four six-
v. _ __ • in t.hft harLtfrniinH M tho rv>. j nnm. * 4.—i _ w*

Burton now plan to stage this
troublesome match tomorrow
afternoon—but must take it to wl)° miSht s**”1 ha' e

-,i?
worr>

i

Coven trv because Derbv need a .baddog building up-

their ground for a League match. I

Thev are involved in an F A .Cup

in English football, also kept waiting on the substitutes* . 5aF?^r
5.
UI,9 J

10
i
n
,
e **:

K,i“.f'rrS!l °°ta retal,cd v,ilh
«Sd

rSull^Pwe ^not caSfur* ‘When West Ham arrived for Mr ^ the. to set back to
results it we are not careful. Mackav-s first game in charge, ha?ics if the bad run was to be

i talking with the former Coventry's team had been stopped.
Dundee United goalkeeper and pitted joinflv with- Mr 1

Gould- “ But -he- lost bis job before we
Dundee manager, who returned the day before- bis dismissal. could begin. I shall always be
from an insurance job to foot- Coventry lost -2-1. grateful to Bobbv For bringing
ball as Mr Gould s assistant Leaving out Barnes, and ' with me back to fooball."

frhrla”..
1!™ d

H
t
^5

t veteran Bob Latch lord re- Mr Marioy concedes, though.
placing an injured Regis, that “ my style is different from

rinn
°Ut re^e® a * Coventry ‘beat Stoke 40. Latch- Bobby's, and he might, notnon

^

zone. ford’s contribution . in making have picked the same teams

WOKINGHAM
Stm. there is a sound chance raplay—at Wigan next Monday— After iufoemiDg bis squad on the two goals for Terry Gibson

of aviiitna kc. tv« and are due to meet Snefnela ———-— — ———— —"
nt2nC?4ttr? Wednesday in a Mfik Cup quarter-

come dSTSdlSr wiS SS final Stamford Bridge tomor- 1 Tk -»

under-sail ™w

Bobby's. and he might
. not

;

have picked the same teams

!

that I have." I

Ot*R \ MHhvaH or Reading.
Sheffield Uid v Mansfield or .AslOtt

Viikc MlddlMbraugh or SImS Wed v
minutes and Oxford pulled back whnWedon or Twimmun: coventn or

onU- half a length before easing i ‘

SS &°e^ditiSs
ert
Wig SB ™w

,

niibf
t8mford Brid^' tornor-

under-soil heating. row n|e“ l-

SELECTIONS
TREBLE CHANCE (Home

In an attempt to thaw the WW
Gillingham irritated frozen pitch Chelsea have

. covered the playing area with
GUunghain mutt be almost as straw-fifled dus-ets and have ’errfmtated by the weather, which brought in industrial heaters. “It abLcLilUNb

has so far prevented them from still does not look very hopeful." TRimvx' rnawnr m
3SSSF. FA Cu^ Shena Mareon

- the!r^
1,
A rarpet of snow at Norwich, also facing an FA Arid

^

d Stadium caused the Cup replay next Monday — Wrexham. Dunde.
P°«P°ned JV *he against Birmingham-and a MQk aESE* ^

hP*>n
a
^
d l,: has CuP Quarter-final at Grimsby to- DraWC — rh.iCM9 m

ofJht
^d^ed °P tomorrow morrow, may be a little luckier. For StoL‘ *£52^Though snow covers the BlundeU B#ras,ey* Onent,

Wso put off until tomorrow Park pitch, it is still soft .night are Arsenals replav with Liverpool’s European Suoer
— LeJcester, Ports-

Hereford. Chariton’s with Totten- Cup Satch again^T JnveSS Bradford,
bam. Crystal Palace v MfllwalL seems lUkely to go abeTS B»rfntgton, GSDingjum.

BntMTnddw^ ^“rtsmonQl morrow now the Turin pitdi has *T“ Co^ontry. Liver-*™ Huddersfield v Wolves. been cleared of snow pool, Southampton,
. Birmlng-

.
unless the weather relents. If so. Paul Walsh will nrnh- . Blackburn, Brighton.

Compiled by

DRAWS. — Chelsea, Nottm.
Tor, Stoke, Barnsley, Orient,
Wrexham.

7-7 '
•

r

FA' Trophy second round for

Try/ f f TT| -w • 1 tiie first time, have ambitious

Weekend Fools Guide
The project, which involves

Compiled by TREVOR WILLIAMSON
;

j
with, other ground improvements"*

•
.

-— j

and is expected to attract grants

I from the Football Association

FORM AT A GLANCE |in:,£r^:sl—:
1 £25.000 on an extension to their
i social ball, which is the Servo-

Chart shows Cup, League St League. Cup games only -urttfc warm Isthmian dub’s main

mo* roc,ml mclckn m lhe ripht. W=vm, L= defeat,
i

JS?*
,

t0
W

«ltS!ir

r ',

fi

S=sCore-draiP,-D=M)-0.-- another money-spinner for them.

By NEIL SCOTT onlv half a length before easing.

Wokingham, through to the The third row was Oxford’s best Tte* Co be DlRyMl bffore Fab. 9.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 14

'2?Z>T

FORM AT A GLANCE
'1032^1

Last Five
Home Gomes

Last Five
Away Games Feat

unless the weather relents. If so. .Paul Walsh will prob- £*?’ . Blackburn, Brighton,
there would appear to be scant ably take over in Liverpool’s Sm”"*,.,. b£2S*°

1 ®°v-» Hull, w SX W Shope of settling any, let alone all. attack from Kenny Dalglis£who Flym(mtit» Wigan, Hereford. S W L W W
of these ties this week. Some may is ruled out by a threomatch FIXED ODDS. — Homes* "W ^ L L W

DIVISION I

source of income. Whippet rac-

ing from June to October is

another money-spinner for them.

Rov Merryweather combines
the jobs of tea mand commercial
managers. A driving force, on

,

LLA i

'T.
&
n

j

——

H

i/
l|024“^V

still bo undecided when the * UEFA suspension.
three-match

- Chelsea- v Arsenal L L L W S
Coventry- v A. VUla .— - L L S L L

1U£D ODDS. — Habim- w u -x. t, w Ipswich t Wert. Ham D S L s w z
Liverpool. Sonthamnrnn SSS" W W L W W Uverpool v Norwich — L S W L D l

tatiS’wnn W s L w-t NewcasUe v Ldcealer L w w L w 2SS “ff1* w W W W & - Nottm. For. v Shell. Wed. S D WWW XnnonoDU, guUiam, Darimg- WW L L W Sonthamptou v Sunderland - W W L L L i
Dram: Nottm. For., Shef- L- l W L L — stohe v Luton L s L L w X

finlrV n 9 t w c* nr c- ... . « t n u- «.r y«- v

and off the field, he bas guided
Wokingham through four Trophy
rounds in which they have
scored M goals and ceded only
two.

European Soccer

ni-.L vv *» M •« II ui^ipifvi W nuimui id o »» u ^ a ... . . .

'JESS' W s L W L Newcastle v Leicester L w w L w 2 Two years ago Wokingham
Away*: WWWWS - Nottm. For. Shell. Wed. s D WWW x achieved national aodaim when

Verona doubts set in

field E, Dundee.
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tbev took Cardiff to a first round
replay in the FA Cup. This sea-
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sou they are .serious contenders
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By MICHAEL CALVIN
^HE cynics who sneered

that Verona have,
neither the ability nor the
ambition, to win the Italian
League are suddenly wear-
ing self-satisfied smiles.
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of nine points from their last caitoSL»
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Verona might have been return to tiie United States next
©claimed ** champions of I

week for further treatment
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He does not expect to' play

proclaimed “ champions of
winter ” for completing the first
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first oF rbe season — amplified combined -with Kart Heinz Rom- i'!’ 11
the_ doubts w’hich exist about menigge to set up Alessandro biSS^EL CHy
their potential. AitobeUi's acrobatic equaliser at Scoomo^™ «
Even Osvakio . Bagnoti.. the Aseoli, which leaves them a - 2

coach who took Verona out of point behind Verona. . .
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*? for the 'Isthmian title and could
* reach Wembley in the Trophy.

- . Only two players have Foot-
ball League experience, goal-

v keeper Frank Parsons iCardiff

1 and Reading! and defender Kirk
i Corbin (Cambridge United'.
I Another defender. Bobby Purser.
1 has attracted the attention o[

j

1 Luton and Watford,

i The draw for the second round I

1
of the FA Trophy is: 1

v RrmnNinn » Harden or Midodi.
’! DuIivkJj or Waking v Wokingham,
• King -, Linn or Mar roe v tolled,

GhHicnrler or MaJtfMooc * Wortluon or
Worcrater. Graoduni or Runcorn t
Scirboniuob.

Diwgfaaa or Barnet v. Grttai or
1Klil<l<9Tnlii*<rr Bath or BMirin'* stort-

ford V Wejrmonlh nr CUrtlmhom.
2 Bom00 or Blvtli Spartan* * Frame- or
1 Wind,or.

J SIodoIi or Herroir Bora r Barklnn

High “F” will extend south-east as Low “2” fills

and moves north. Low UR" will fill rapidly and
“ drift north. •
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1 Boorle or Banoor. Wrllinn or Surttm

1 r Merthyr Tjdlll or Croydon.
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Burton or KrtteriOfl t Morroimbe If
Alirlnchtm. Buhop Aurkinnd .rr V.

v Dudley or AP Tramhinton,
Frlckfry r C»ir-dir»d or WlK'br due.

Tie* on Feb. 2.

tbe Second Division two' years
ago, admits: “We are not a

However, reputations, are no 17
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major problem. comeback from a thigh injury SS? 22
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His team is missing the mus- by training indoors, is likely to Aston vnu ia cnTmimv T-VArin?
cular presence of striker Elk- be sold at the end -of the season - S
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F A CUP. 3rd Rd. — GIIUuffiMid v
Cardiff, Burton v Lelcoslrr.
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SINCE AWAY WIN
konou Wanlevn -30
Clwltr 13
PnrtJek 12
Aston vm» 18OMIun ...mm—................... 9 SOUTHERN- LEAGUE—Premier Division

for Denmark. But Roma's haul 1 plans.
L W W W W Cheltenham v Hastings L s W L T.
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SINCE AWAY DEFEAT
Ranger* 9
Sheffield Wednesday 5
Evertoti 4
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SINCE AWAY DRAW
CUUDSluua IS
Trraton is
St MJrrnB 12
Ldcnlrr 11
BuRoa 10
Prtrrboroufl, 10
Fort Vale 9
Sunderland B
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Aberdeen v Bangers W S S W S 1— Celtic y Hearts W L S L W 1— Dundee v St Mirren L W L W W X
Hlbs v Dumbarton L L D W L X

Morton v Dundee Did D S W W L 2
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MILE CUP—5th Round
Ipswich v Q P R I postpnd to Jan. 21

1
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.. Clyde v Hamilton W S W L W
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(postponed to tomorrow;

Football League and Scottish tables
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Bristol B. v Bolton (postpnd)
Walsall v York
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At ABS Computers we tend to be rather more reserved than some
or our rivals, it's simply notour style to join in the daily hullabaloo

With ourbusiness computer systems, however, we match
the performance ofour rivals right down lhe line.

As hundreds oforganisations who use them wilt readily confirm

Take advantage, ola rare opportunityto hear a little more from
Post the coupon orphone and ask for Debbie Thompson or CHve

from us.
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TUESDAY Guide by Peter Knight
RADIO

BBC'l
Ti. Scott .iMMo^^av^Sui«|

ith Pr8n,c B«»ngh and Selina
, LLS7 Regional New* niS01, rp

,
L
,^ News. Weather.

fW
.
dad Report and Mews Hra5r

an<* East only: Finan-
L45 Hokev Coke™ “fe 1 Pebble Mflf at One.
Dicing with Life,’ rnt si© , H/1 \ou Avoid Cancer?—
3-50 flay ScbooL <Ufl'

i Regional News.
Church Mouse by and MulLj ev. rpL 4J20 The

.
*-30 WiJdtrack. * £55 “M 0a

r
k,e>- read bv Griff Rhys Jones.

*'?' Record Breakers. 5J(> nr L'jL?
Ven s. Ncwsround. 5-5 The

*• Weather, Dr- Eildare—Web of Hale, rpt. R58
k
.'!*'

:V
‘ 6 00

6 30 ®EGtONAL MAGAZINES.

6 55 cartoon.

W SESI2«« Roadmnner - Com. of the
T _ . •

. desert treks out to the Arizona
the roadnjnn^'K^ j

&
13?
nusoal life and habits of

f^un°dl? arou nri^n
wh,et <?“ scamper along the

ApMrcnfk. m‘P'h -.
ra ^rh of its prey.

. aaffijfy
11 prefers runnuig to flying. (Cccfu

7 25
" EfLLER ON BOARD " ( 1973*. Routine thriller
wilh now all too familiar plot; it's the one javolviiig
a mysterious virus, here -running amok among
passengers on a cruise ship. With Claude Akins,
George Hamilton and Beatrice Straight.

9 (J(J
NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 FANCIER—A slyly ambiguous tide for an
amusing comedy by Ma> Middleton which relies
quite heavily on spicy innuendoes for much of its

humour. Set in Sheffield's tightly knit world of
pigeon fanciers, it stars Michael ’ Elphidt as the

. owner of a champion racer who is as quick off the
mark with the ladies as with his feathered friends.
An earthy, slap and tickle tvpe of comedy with lots
of sauev, seaside postcard humour and sometimes
some fairly crude lines but it’s entertaining enough
m its own rough and ready fashion. With Rosemary
Martin, George Baker and Aaron Brown.

70 25 IjpOSE ENDS—General knowledge qniz hosted by
Tim Brook e-Taylor. • Londons and South East onlv
(East—John Mountford visits the aid Woodbridge
tidemili; MuUaodn—-The’ Barmaid's Arms; North-
Northern Lights; Sooth— The Cellar Show; Sooth
West — An artist on every corner; West — Video
Magic i.

in 55 INTERNATIONAL TENNIS — The Volvo Masters,
from Madison Square Garden, New York. LUO
Weather.

BBC -2

Niddaus , Toi

6 -00 JJ*,®*
511 CHAPARRAL — A Hanging Offence.

6 50 controversial Bishop 'of

SKS”* **« R>gbt Rev David Jenkins, answers
; V" by a audience of Scuts
, „ ””***"• First .shown on BBC Scotland.
7 30 ^SX—-Induding music from the Coclean

Ott^- “fShf
lo
p

3?y\“ archive dip featuring John

SSsScfiSS sfeU' AhTS^fu^0” 10 NEWSNIGHT-

8 30 FOOD AND DRINK—Presented by Chris Kelly, who
this week seeks out a good two-course meal costing
less than a pound and gets some advice on (he best
potatoes for particular dishes.

0 QQ POT BLACK 85—Cliff Thorbom v David Taylor.

0 25 DOCTORS' DILEMMAS—Christine. Bom prema-
turely, beby Christine is 12 weeks old. weighs just
two pounds and will probably be both physically
and mentally handicapped if sbe survives.' The
problem faring tbe doctor and parents is whether
she should be kept on a ventilator support- svstem
or allowed to die. It's a very topical and equaBv
controversial problem and predictably tbe studio
discussion produces do dear cut answers

.
but it

does at least provide much food for thought.

30 30 MIKE HARDING. Repeat.

ITV Thames
Britairu 9.25 Thames News Head-unes. 9-30 For Schools. 12 Cockleshell Bav n»L 12J0

*?*3® The SuflivanA 1 Nmwt L20 Thames
rat^?M'

3
na

J,^ma
c
Sho

^
e Death a la Carte,

Daytime, Sarah Kennedy, her guests and studio

i viSS. stOT? behind today's headlines.Vintage Qma. L25
,

Thames News Headlines. JJOThe
USELESS !u- R®'. rpt. 4JL5 The Moomins.

'Farm
MOd Lho Eilte Sheds. 4.45 CBTV. 5J5 Emmerdale

: 5 45 newel

0 00 THAMES NEWS.

'6 20 BEU*!—Star Walk-in Centre.

6 30 crossroads.

6 55" REPORTING LONDON—Crisis in the travel rndas-
‘ _ Jiff

° concern over Hampstead Heath.
7 30 THAT TUNE—Musical quii hosted by Lionel

fl 00 UP THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE—-Wakey, Wakey.

8 30 MESH FIELDS — The Naked Truth. Repeat.
(Oracle sub-titles.) '

9 Q0 THE BILL—Death of a Cracksman. The trustv
officers of tbe Sun Hill nidt are called upon to deal
with a trio of tearaways who have broken into a
factory. tOrade sub-titles.)

10 00 £*^5? AX TEN, followed by Thames News
Headlines.

30 30 THE BRITISH CONNECTION—More than 200 years
after independence nearly 50 million Americans
daim British or Northern Irish descent wbQe thou-
sands of Britons live and work in the States.
Alastair Burnet travels from coast to coast to ex-mmge how American life is still influenced by the
British. Among the people he talks to arc evpatri-
at“ advertising duef. Rarrv Dav. and theatre
entic; Cure Barnes, industrialists Wilfred Corrigan
amd Sir Gordon White, 1 showbusincss reporter,
Jonathan King, journalist, Tina Brown, and members
of Hollywood s British colon v. (Grade sub-titles.)

33 30 GEMMA. GIRLS AND GERSHWIN — Featuring
V™!!®11 the music of George Gershwin.

TL15 Night Thoughts, with Richard Causton.

’ (i»rd
i

inn ton

Channel 4
*•

•
. RS0 ML -Tbe Last Sailors—The High Seas, rpL L25 The

i.-
’ b 1

!!!. n**n ^t, b/w. 3.45 years Ahead, presented bv
V, .Robert Dougall with Liberal leader David Steel answering
V-9«£?KR9,S *rom a studio audience about what the LibcraP

r-f a vv ,iance
J
M
J?
n,d t0 helP Die elderly. 4J50 Countdown.

; V5,
Abbott and Costello—Las Vegas, b/w. SJSO Making the

Mott Of . . ; With potter, John- Gale, demonstrating some
i

giazing methods ana Lois Walpole showing how to make
« . baskets from, throw-away materiaL

• fi 00 THE AVENGERS—The Hour That Never Was. b/w.
;

•- Repeat. Steed and Mrs. Peel investigate a case of
•_ .

brainwashing .at an RA-F. camp.

Comment by Prof,I'- T.nh CHANNEL FOUR NEWS: at 7A8
Thomas Markus, and Weather,

-„;.J 00 BROOKS1DE.

8 30 fOUDAI TALK—Actress -Diane Keen and author
Frederic Raphael explain why they prefer inland
Provence to the French Riviera,

g 00 “MELVIN AND HOWARD** (1980). Amusing, often
quite touching American comedy-fable based on a
time story involving Melvin Dummar, who in 1968
found eccentric multi-millionaire, Howard Hughes,
lying beside, the highway in the . Nevada desert.
Dummar took him to Las Vegas and left him at
the kitchens of a big hotel. Eight years later a will
turned up naming him as a benefidarv of the
Hughes estate. The film focuses on the intervening
eight vears, exploring Dummar's feckless life-stvle.
hts relationship with his wife and his ultimate
attempt to get the will proved valid. An award-
winning film giving a richly detailed picture of
ordinary American life. With Paul Le Mat, Jason
5°bards, Mary Steenburgen and Midiael J.
Pollard.

. .

10 4541*4® BLACK ON BLACK—Return of the magazine
\ programme for Britain's black communities pre-

sented by Beverly Anderson and Pauline Blade* Outstanding Recommended.

FOUR

IT V REGIONS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25*TVS Outlook.
9 30. For Schools.
12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
IS 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News: TVS News.
1 30 .Afternoon Club; A
* Country Practice.
2 30 Daytime.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20. Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 13 Sons and Daughters;
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.
6 25 Police 5.

6 35 Crossroads.
'

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 00 Up the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Felds. rpL
9 00 The BD1.
10 00 News; TVS News.
10 30 The British Connection

—with America, investi-

, gated bv Alastair
Burnet.

11 3B Star Parade: music
with Donna Summer
and Frcddl Quinn.

13 30 Company.

Anglia

6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay, rpt.
12 10 Rainbow, rpt.
12 30 Gardens for All.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpL
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay, rpL
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind tbe Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

6 35 Crossroads.

T 90 Bvgones: music -hall
comic and songwriter
Sam Mayo; and an his-

toric river ferry-.

T 30 Name That Tune.

8 M Up the Elephant.

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 The Bill.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 The British Connection

—with the ILS:, investi-

gated by Alastair
Burnet.

11 30 Mannix.
12 30 Tuesday Topic

12 10 Rambfw.
12 30' Gardening Time
1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.
2 '30 Davtime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz.
3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
A 00 Cockleshell Bay,
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 eo L'p the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.
9 00 The Bill.

10 00 Neyvs: Central News.
10 30 The British Connection

—with America, inves-
tigated bv Alastair
Burnet.

U 30-12.30 Andy Williams in
Concert,

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather. -

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Calendar Tuesday.
1 00 News; Calendar.

1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.
2 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 25 News.
3 30 A Country Practice,

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind Lhe Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Blockbuster*.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

0 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt
9 00 The BiLL

10 00 News.
10 30 The British Connection

—with Lhe U.S., investi-
gated by Alastair
Burnet

U 30-12-30 Mvsteries of
Edgar Wallace—“ Dead
Man's Chest" <b'w>:
John Thaw, Peter
BowJes;

3 00 Vintage Quiz: HTV
News.

3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Codilcsheii Bay, rpt.
4 15 The Moomin*.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 15 CBTV. .

5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
fi 00 HTV News.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 00 l~p the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.
9 00 The Bill.

10 00 News: HTV News. i

10 30 The British Connection i—with America, investi-
gated bv Alastair

j

Burnet.
11 30 Hollywood Special—The

Sciznick Years.
13 30 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 pjn.-6Ja Wales
at Six.

TSW
6 15-9J25 Good Morning-
9 30 For Schools.

12 BO Cockleshell Bav.
12 10 Rain bon-, rpt.
12 30 Look Who’s Talking:

Percv Thrower.
1 00 News; Local Sews.
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 06 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Gus Honeybun.
5 2D Crossroads,
5 45 News.
8 00 Todav South West.
6 25 Televiews.

6 30 Knight Rider.

7 30 Name That Tunc.
8 00 Up the Elephant
8 20 Fresh Fields rpt.

9 00 The BilL

JO 00 News; Local News.
10 34 The British Connection—with America, invest V-

}

gated bv Alastair
Burnet-

ii 30 Fisheries News
11 40 Postscript

11 45 Hardrastle and Mc-
Cormick.

12 40 Weather; 5hipping.

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Farming Todav.
5 £5 P raver (or the Day.
6 30 Todav.
9 00 News.
9 95 Tuesday Call: 01-5C0

HI1—Backs.
10 00 From Our Own Corres-

pondent.
ID 30 Morning Srorv.

10 45 Service.
11 00 “The Glasshouse";

plat bv Matthew Solon,
with Richard Pear>on
and Pauline Letts as a
solitary brother and
sister.

tt 33 Wildlife,
12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 Mv Word!
12 55 Weather,
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on 1 u Shipping.
2 DO Woman’s Hour.
3 00 " What’s Got into Vau*

PSav bv Elaine Morgan,
with Msfainvv T.ilog

and loan Meredith as
a couple i.n the verge
of divorce.

4 00 A Wedding Portrait in
RlaLk and Winter Wil-
fred Emmanuel-Jonc.
attends a black-and-
white wedding.

4 10 Stun- Time: '* Master of
the Moor " i7 1.

5 00 PM 1550 on 1 w
Shipping!.

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial news.
6 30 Don’t Stop Now—li's

Fundalion, rpt,
7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 It Was a Savin* of

Mnner. rpt: portrait of
Sir Thomas Bouch.
builder nf the ill-fated
Tav Bridge.

8 00 Medicine Nrw.
8 30 Crisis in Education.
9 00 In Touch.
9 30 Good Books.
9 45 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 Bunk at Bedtime: "Em-

pire of the Sun" il2».
16 30 The World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Todav in Parliament.
12 00.12.15 News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.
VKF: II a.m.-I2 Fur Schools.
1.55 Listening Corner. 2-3

For Schools. 11 pjn.-llJtD
Study on 4: Staving in Busi-
ness. 12.29 ajn.-l.lQ Night-
time Schools.

7 30 RBC PO.
.
with A!du

Bennin « viola J and the

New Swingle Singers,

tram Manchester: Luo-
.mo Berio conducts his

Voci for viola and
chamber ensemble, and
Sinfnma 18-8-30 The
lngemou* Don Mario:
1-itin American writer
Mario Vargas Lloij
talks to Graham
Fawcett’.

9 15 Girnl.imn Salieri.

9 30 i
; mnomits Then end
Now,

10 00 .la?.- Todav.
11 00 Michael Haydn.
11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 60 Colin Berry.
5 Of R.iv Moore,
8 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 J mirm- Young.
1 05 D.ivid Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Huaiitford.
3 30 Mu'-ir All the Way.
4 DD David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Sru-rer Special.
0 30 Radiu Ori.hc-.lrO-

9 55 Sports Desk.
ID 00 When- Wen* Yea in 62?
19 30 Give t'« a Conch.
11 09 Brian Matthew.

1 00 Charles \m«*.
3 00-4 Night Owls rpt.

VHF: 8 p.m. American Popu-
lar Sung. 9 fladiu Orches-
tra. 9-55 spans Desk. 10-13
As Radio 1.

ONE
G no \mlv Peebles.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 on Miiirut B.il’-s

12 00 Clare Davie*.
2 30 Sieve Wright.
5 no lirunti Broukes.
7 50 Jannv Lung.

10 00-12 John Peek

WORLD

THREE

Channel

HTV

Central

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

6 15-9-25 Good Morning;
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay, rpt.

12 10 Rainbow, rpt.

12 30 The Sullivans.

2 00 News; HTV' News.
1 30 Jemima Share, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.

9 25 For Schools.

12 06-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 Gulliver.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.

6 30-1130 As TSW.
11 30 Natural Environment.

lT 45 Hardcastle and Mo
Cormick.

12 40 Cotnmeataires et previ-

sions meleorologiques;
Weather.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

- run. Countdown. L30 Alice.
2 Hwnt ac Yma, 2^20 Ffala-
baiam. 2-55-255 Daearyd-
diaeth. 335 The Late Late
Show: Gav Byrne. 128 A
Plus 4. 450 Ffalabalam. 55
Bilidowcar. 555 Project UFO.
650 Larwm. t Newyddion
Saith. 750 Does Unman yn
Debyg ... 8 The Dragon

Has Two Tongue*—A History
of the Welsh; When Was
Wales? *50 Relative Stran-
gers ~ new sitcom series;
yn dilvu Penawdau Ncwvd-
dion. 9 Minafon. 9.45 Elinor
ac ErailL 1056-125 “.Ameri-
cana : 1981 film about a
Vietnam veteran, directed by
and starring, David Carradine.

BBC WALES
555 jMn.-558 Wales Todav.
650-7 Dr. Kildare. 1035-1055
The Country of My People:
1965 documentary exploring
criticism of the Welsh of
Cardiganshire voiced in his
novels by Caradoc Evans,
1878-1945.

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05-1 1JO on m.'w Test

Cricket: India v
England,

7 05 Morning Concert 18-85
News >.

9 60 News .

9 OS This Week’s Composer:
Walton.

10 90 Bournemouth Wind
Quire. rpt.: Hoff.
meisler, Picsel.

1# 35 Mendelssohn and Schu-
mann choral music:
first of three ronrvrts.

11 10 Voice, Oboe and Piano,
ml.; Grieg. P. Napier
Miles. Patrick PiggolU

12 05 BBC Welsh SO. Gordon
Fergus - Thomusou
(piano): Wagner. Beet-
hoven. Vaughan Wil-
liams (145 News).

1 40 Guitar Encores.
4 15 The Italian Sky: Men-

delssohn, Liszt. Wolf,
Berlioz (355JO Read-

4 00 Soprano, Clarinet and
Piano from Broadcast-
ing House: Paer, Faure,

_ Schumann. Schubert.
4 55 News.
3 00 Mainly for Pleasure.
6 30 Libre Vermeil: 2
7 16 The Turk and his Dog,

t.: Idris Parry re-
ecu.

6 a on. Nowsje^k. 7 World
New n, 7.9 Tw<-nt\-l»iir Hours.
751) Suirl Stull Mu-ir, 7,15
\c in ark UK. 8 tt'irlrt Sei»».
SJt !lctlvi.(iaiv>. 8.15 The Art
a! Muiire S59
'JiptK-U at 30. 9 Wut Id News.
9.9 Brni-li l*re»s ftcsirw. 9.15
Tin* Wurld TimLii, 950 Fm-
im'ial News. 9.40 Look

9.45 What’- New. 10
10.1 Discover'. . 1050
and Dauglilci v it
News. 115 Ncsss

Rrnain. 21.25 Letter

£

Ahead.
New-.
Wives
World
about
from London.

12 noon Radio New-reel
12J5 Foreign Correspondents.
12.15 Snorts Roundup. 1
World News. 15 Twain-
four Hours. 150 Network
I'.K. 1.45 Recording of the
Week. 2 Outlook. 2.15 Be-
hind the Universe. 3 Radio
Newsreel. 3.15 A Jolly Good
.Show. 4 World News. 45
Commentary. 4J5 Omnibus.
4.15 The World Todav. 5
World News. 5.9 Meridian.

8 pan. World News. 9.15
Conreri Hall. 10 YVorld News.
105 The World Todav, 1055
Scotland This Week. 1050
Financial News. 10-40 Reflec-
tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup.
11 World News. 115 Com-
mentary. 11.15 Handel in
London. 1150 Meridian.

12 midnight World News.
125 News about Britain. 12J5
Radio NcwsrccL 1250 Omni-
bus 1 News. LI Outlook.
150 Report on Religion. L45
Country- Music Profile. 2
World News. 25 British
Press Review. 2.15 Handel
in London. -250 Wives and
Daughters. 3 World News.
3.9 News about Britain. 3.15
The World Todav. 350 Di*
coverv. 4 Ncwsdesk. 459
Waveguide. 5.45 The World
Today.

OPERA & BALLET
' - A1ATINEE TOO AS

. COUSElJM B 836 3162 CC 240 5258
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPEBA

Thor. Sal. 7.50 KlllOUEVTO. fit 1-30
•TOSCA. Abo Hooking: Trlsiw ml
IneMe. AMI Kgtrplna. CC TkkrUnnalrr
rOl-379 0212.
.(ROYAL JX5TIVAL HALL. Bax Office

71-938 31HX CC 91-988,8800
_3NDON FESTIVAL BALLET

tw Z ycris Ton*t jt^Toigo r «t 7.30
THE INUTCHAC

- 'Aoral opera ’ HoList. coyENT
OARUtN. RoH.i 01-240 106*11 9jl-

'^ccrat Vtw. Diners CIn>. 6. Siandt>y
•jjtda.. DlJL5ti o»Q3. 65 mfflPW. **«»
>Jv«H- tor «U iwu- Iiom J0 *.«i. on

dar. Tfcketa Opera : £2- 00-C34 -OO.
B-iUei Cl -0D-£20 ;OD-

THE KOSTAL BALLET
TWI 1.30 Swan Lake. Toroor.. Thnr*.

. T^q Qadei^Sl«r Frf. 1
- 73*c*or. Bullet m-ainfl m rormatloa

01-240 9815.
k - • THE royal opera

‘ Bat., Moo-, We Zauberflotr-

.
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1
'

\ i \!« *-
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!

THEATRES .....

. 1 .. TUZ « LAMBETH WALK ’* MUMCAL
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AMBASSA&OBS 856 Mil CC 74-1 9909.Cm Sales 960 M23. tvg* 8.0. 5m 5.20
* 8.30. Tu<H._M4l- 5-a.
MATINEE TODAY 8.99
THE LITTLE THEATRE
Or COMEDY COMPANY
ALAN AYCKBOURN’S .

INTIMATE.EXCHANGES •

Tbta Week: A ONE MAN PROTEST
DUectetf by ALAN AYCKBOURN

*' Tbe most excfrlng ibuirlctl ooacevt w
Have bit we Ena vlne^TTic Norman

conqneat.:- s. Exp, %

APOLLO. Sbaft» At. & CC 01MB7 *665
434 5598. Group «w 01-930 6133.

Moo- to Fd. 8.0. Than. 3-0-

KETm
BAXTER

EM. 5.0 A 8.30.

o«K
CORPSE!

•*a mm1
*^^^

M
SibuiLBL“

•» NOT SO MUOPA, WHODUNFr AS
A WHODUNIT TO WHOM.”

Halt prtce.on top nHco mm tor
«MMr«D an Mat. jmA

APOLLO VICTORIA. 898 8665. CC
*630 6268- Group Sale* 980 6123.

' ’ STARLIGHT EXPRESS

ANDRSW*Lfim? WEBBER

AiSCTUINU. AflOUND KS EVERY
DIMENSION.. D. Sn.

Eves 7.45. Matt. Tuew. A Sat. S.tL
EOX OFT1CB OIW II «-!--* pan-
joo Uekew J£,d

. J2r»kru5SS*ymatinee* only, avoiio,i>I» at tbo Box Office
from 10 a.m. OO Aw of ptrtonnanw.
1

1

ml led to 8 per per*oo;«>me £2. nnud-
iiM mom Ticker* -ore irtflJbh '> Boor
before every gwohnuce tor tfio un-
waped a»*d diwtBI*-

ASTORIA THEATRE Incat to TOItniblua
Court lload Sm.l. Box <Wn lit
4287/6/9. £.C 379^433. 6n> Saltt

ANDREWlJLOy D WfflBBR
pTUttCtt .. -

MB.VVN BKACG t '

HOWARD GOODALL'S
the hxkbd man

••ffnbMOUe and munbnble, PoOttl.
Howard Goodall-a P=ora_tt me of ttto

Aumt 1 Have beard ifl a 3ritW» nnttfcal

ta years.” COJrtllin. “ A-meBLIGHT
Sf*™? YEAR AmkMAcmncwT
zfysi* tfraervla
YEAR.” S:S6.“‘”‘

v,"i-

y\V&
Air Travellers

we you getting value for your money?

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett,

the acknowledged a
in the country ,on c

fares.

This book guides you

through the air fares

jungle.-.

* Essential reading

for anyone
.

who

travels frequently.

leajdin'l pSrt?™™

BARBICAN 01 62a 8795/638 8B9X cc
•'Hon-tjun io g.m.-l p.m-i For loc.uvlvr
hOfct/Uckot package 01-330 7X11

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN, THEATRE FETTER FAN IO-
diur 8.00 A 7.30 and all week (ton*
3Ur» 151. THE COMEDY Or ERRORS
reinran Jon 23-26- MOTHER COURAGE

rriunu Jan. 38-31.
THI! FIT WASTE by Harley Craavflla-
Barker Mr! 7 .OP mine Sure IS>.

COMEDY. .930 2578. C.C. 859 1438.
Etos BA1. £rt. A Sal. 6 A 8-45.MW MUSICAL Evg. Sid- . _THE INTERNATIONAL AWARD

WENN1KG SMASH HTT

urns shop of horrors
SECOND GREAT YEAR J I

I LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
7,009 .YEARS. Tw. <W-

SEATS . AT SOME SERFS, FROM £6.
Group Sale* Box Office 95a 6123.

COTTE6LOB. 928 M52. C.C. 928
5S33. 'S* (NaUoott Theatre's a£*u
aoditcrrtuni —- low price .IWB. Pre-
view Tout 7-30. Qneen Jan. 19 at
8^00. Then Jan. _ST DOOMSDAY.
Preview Ttomor. 7.30. Opoto Jan.

RM-*0 - JaM - aa TME

CRITERION. 5 930 5916 CC 379 6545/
741 99991319 SuM. Gnwva 93* 3962.

.
Em. 8.0. Thor. Matt. 2-30.

THE
Sato. 9.30 * 8-50-
DAtLY MIRROR A TUB
DAILY MAH, ACRES

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEBT.”
The Theatre of Comedy Company
ROBIN —

-
JACK

AfiKWTTH SMETHtiRST
. FETES SALU9

PRUNELLA. BEltETYX
CEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL DAVID
TOOTHZLL .

MASTERMAN
In

RUN FOR YOXTR WIFE
* wrlUen and dftPdrd bp

RAY COONEY.
Over 700 jJan-apHIttofl Pertt.__* SHOULD RUN FOR LOTS.”

SonOn twitw.
Thestro Dinner Crliirkm BreMeriefStmlto

or Clrtte Ticket £14-60.

CARMCE.ee. SOI -936 4601. Today OLD VIC. 938 7616. CC S61 1881
pert* 3-0 * 8.0. Sop. rvga 8.6- Wed.

mol. 3.00. Sat. 5-00 * 8.00. CC 379
6433. Group win 01-930 6123.
14th HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

a HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Directed by Allan Duvbt

OVER 5.508 FANTASTIC PER PS
ORUNmCH THEATRE. 01-858 7753.

Eiei. 7.45. Mato. 5ai. 3.30. CIDtK
WITH .ROSIE by LAURIE ID.
Adapted lor the ylasr by JAMES
Rl>OSE-EVANS. ” A BHtol app-allnp
diovf." Time Odl . . . exieBded IQ
Frbmary 3.

HAl MARKET „ THEATRE
v

ROYAL
930 9832. Group Sale* 930 6123
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOIVHIOHT

and MICHAEL JAY*TON
TME CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE PRODUCTION OF

THE WAX OP THE WORLD
Directed by William GanioH.

** M*nh Soil'll return* 10 Onr blag* in
Blow. F. TimBA, The miwt out-
auuxtiny achievement waa that or
Joan Plowright." Slandard. " Mllliam
GaaVIll'a aupcib PiM*tUim. ,> Punch.
Era. 7-30. M4to-_ Wed^ 2^50; JSaf.. 3-0-

FOB LD4JTEP SEASON
HER MAJESTY'S 01-9S0 6606 C.C.
01-930 4025. Groan Sale* 930 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
* THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN.” City Lhnlla.
“ FINGER CUCKSNO GOOD." Sift.
Mon.-Frt. Era*. 7.30, Sat. 4-45 A 8.0.
-- t. Wed .2-30. All perta to May now

an tala.

KING’S HEAD. 336 1916. Dnr 6^5.
Show 7.45.

MEET ME AT THE GATE
An Inttmato Reive. "A maofeai history
war ... aniorioua loeuna (« Um

_ period," Tlmoa.
Tofaleht Narrated byGWEN PFRANGCON-DAVtES

DOMINION THEATRE. TOW. CL Rd.
Wl- 01-580 906213- C.C. 01-393
1576/7. Eve*. 7.30. Mat. Tue./W«L/

Sal. 2-30 until Feb. 9.

KEITH HARR^ * ORVLLLB

• HUMPTY. DUMPXX
A New Mmdca) Faptmolme.

S tor 1 Mon.-Than. verb. £2 OFF
CbOdrea + DAN Frl. A Sun. Pert*.

. TfcScrte IWa J3-0D to Z7-SO-

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL- 01-
836 8103. 01-3*0 9066. 01-24 0 9067-

DA VID MERRICK '5
Award Wlmrtofl Broadway Mnateai

4ZiA> street
” A BLISSFUL EVENING.' EVERY-
THING POSSIBLE FOR A ML'«ICAU
TO HAVE AND STILL PLENTY MORE

. . —QAZfcUNCl ” O. MAH.” EXHILA RATING," D. Tel,” YOU WONT FIND A SHOW IN
LONDON WITH MORE RAJCCLE
_ • DAZZLE;” D.' exp.tw 8.0. Mata Wrd. 3.0 Sata 5-0 a
8-60- Gtww

.
Sale* 01-9S0 6123-

' Beoktoy July.
Von. -Sal, m a.m,-8 p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 01-836 8243.
•s~ - 01-240 SMS. >' S ”

HELEN MIRREN
J*

"

mEnKKMIHES"
A flow phm by

- IVIlium MniuliasM .“A potent pl»ee of real raw trims. "
Man. ‘

' A powerful and dietnfblno
ler.” Bid.

-
- Evga Mnn.-Frl. 8.0.

t. W«L 3. 6ui. 5.30 ‘ and 8.50.
SUITABLE FOR ADULTS ONLY

miles OPYOWtrs; S. 856 5122/9837
Brae B- Tttnre al 5- 5aL i A 8 JO.

.** TRIUMPH ON TAP.” L- Std,

STEPPING OUJC .

tnnedybr RICHARD HARRIS.
rKE\/rasr_N1UHr AUDILNCE

A ncw romi
HAD TIT ^

YELLING FOR MORE. ” Dally Mall.« MUST SURELY TAKE THfc TOWN
- . GO.” Daily Teirgrapti.

GLOBE CC 437-1392. Andrew Llovd
vicbmr prattma’tbe COMEDY .OP. HL
YEAR. Heottv. oi Wvtt -End .Tbeaiie

.J Awdrde 1985, ... .

P^LISY PULLS tt onr
'

-l»v Denlw Oerttto
Pirectnd by David rtillmord.

-* ABSOLUTELY BFlFffmO." O. Ttt.
" FULL MARKS TOR- DAISY-” Bid.
« a aood eptrt tor Dalsv-ior « drltabrfnl

-ibOw.'' Daily WeR.
Ere*. . 8.0. Mail. W«L 3-0- "Sat. 4.0.

Trtli IS^AN AND

LONDON PALLADIUM . 01-457 7373.
BrenUHM 7.30. Mu* Wed. A Sat. 2.49-

M ATINEE TOMORROW 2-45
_ SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS-
LONDON’S GREAT »TAR-STUUOB>

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN

BINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
wito ROY CASTLE _ „” TOMMY- STEELE’S MERE PRE-

SENCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE.” S. Timm.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES
Credit
Fftahl

lUMi (jcc.fi auvv, run nu,
FORMA.VCES TO NEXT JUNE,
il Cards 01-437 2055/734 8961.
1 1 Sunday Anvaune 01-437 6898.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. 8, CC 7*1
2311 Erac 7 -SO. Tbnr. Me Sat. Mill. 2.30

The Super Suul Mnlttl

THE WIZ
"JT’B a RIGHT-ON "GET ON DOWN-
HIT QOSPEKING MUSICAL BON-
ANZA.” F.T. “ Look* and eounila

' “ Tut*. '

LYRIC. Snai l-fibniy Ave. 437 3686/ 7.
CC 434 1050. 434 1350. 8 VSXS

_ ONLY FROM. SLB. 4.
THE .NATIONAL THEATRE

JULIE .

"ttSB&nOlS IAN
vyalters CHARLESON

POOL FOB LOVE
bar. Mm bbetwrd
led br Peter Gill.
bnpretttve peitnnunm.

a ttnijjliMir nf a ptay. " Ml oa S.
gtr

.
n

LYTTELTON. 928 2353 CC 928 5933
’& iNarfooal Tne>Up'« orosreiijum
atase)- Too'i 7-45. Tomor 3,UU_«lo«'

f
rlce ram Mt 7.45, ihen Jag. 31 to
L-b. 4 SHE .STOOPS TO CONUUUt

by GoldmutB.
;

Mayfair - _ ,
s. c.c. 629. so36.

Aiun.-iour. 8. FH-iiMkl. I».4v * 0. 11).
RICHARD TODD IB _THE BUSINESS OF MLHDEB

MERMAID THEATRE, 01-850 5568.
CC 01-741 9999. .Meat* Irom any Nejft
JTowec. No booking fey. Group !«
01 >930 61M. Eves- 7.50. Thura. Md

LOU HIKSCH aCjVE°MANTLS
and SUSAN PLNHAUGUN

n
OF MICE AND MEN

STEINBECK’S
Umeleaa maacerplece-

Sfch SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER / LY1TELON / COTTES.
LUE. Excellent cheap lean on bav

IbealrM Trom
- ~

«J28 31

YARN.

of serf, all three ihralrM from 10
Boil. RESTAURANT «)?*_ 2033.
CHEAP EASY CAR

NEW LONDON. Drury Lanr. VI .C.Z.
-01-405 0073. CC, 01-404 4079 Evtt.

7 ,45. Tne*. 6 Sal. 3.00 .A 7.45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WCBMFJR
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CAT'S
r.nttp TnoWnbt Bl -*1)5 1367 Or III*

930 6133 I*pp!» ,6a0r to aost 09e-
AOMrrr^D^WHvA.

1 tAofioiuuM
:s,

1s
IN MOTION. PI CASK BP PROMPT.
Han open at 6.45 p.m. Ktm boaUitt
10 June 1. 1985 — altematiye
booklnsB 379 6131. pottti npoiierdow
now belBfl eeeeMed tor June i-AnttISTHE LOfms LONGER

. . _ WAIT
t’OU’U. WAIT

Evea 7-30- Saw 7.4 5. Wed. A Sat, Mato
2.30.

.ROY DOTHICE
and Full Company In

GREAT EXFECTATIONS
adapted and directed by

PETER COE.
OLD VIC- 328 7t>16. CC 201 1821

ANTHONY HOPKINS
SAMANTHA ALAN
EGCAR DOBUS

COLIN FIIYTH In

THE LONELY ROAD
by Ariliur si iialU vr

dlreci'-d by i.'hnsiopner Friie«
reduced price prrvl-n 5 Frb. Open*
6 Feb. FOR MA WEEKS ONLY. BOOK

NOW*
OLIVIER. 928 2252 CC 928 5933

-iNaiinnat Th«-aire'» up.u -uuei
Today, Fri. 2.00. Unn Mate Feb. 5 10
7 low family prlceal THE ANCIENT
MAItlNPI by Colcrtd-ic. adapted b>
Michael Hoodanuv. Tnn't 7.15. then
Feb. 4 to 7 A LITTLE HOTEL. ON
THE SIDE. Frydeau'* farce translated
by John Mortimer. Tomor 7-15. then
Jan. 17 to 19 * Fib. ]4 to 20
ANIMAL FARM. Low prfte prttlewn
Jroui Jan. 25 THE GOVERNMENT
INSPECTOR.

PALACE TH. 43T S834. C.C. 437
8327/379 6433. Grp wle* 930,6123.

THE MOST AWARD-WINNING
MUSICAL OF 7984.
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR BLACKMAN
JOHN BENNETT
TIM FLAVIN

RODGER’S* HART-8
ON YOHB. TOES

wHb sioshan McCarthy
and NICHOLAS. JOHNSON-

OA Wodneadacr rvealtw and Mnn
nacioae the leading rola wpl be

DOlS^N^W^Cl^
-- RTIEER BUB5-'- p. Tel.

Erpe 7.45. mar. Thtir*. A SaL 9.30.
Pte-ttienire buffet from 6.45.

.Admit*! on

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
Ci rcu«. 437685* •

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE * ^RT

Todav- C*** * prl-r—Mnlcal Sketche*
Wed Keren WUIn—Vocatof Plano Tho One
From Tbe Heart—VocaUf Plana Frt Trie

•Vocal* Do,! Perf* al l pen.
free. Firt*v llcrnarel 1 1-3.

Pub oner*.

PHOENIX THEATRE gdO 9661 CC B36
22941379 6433. Gry an lea 930 8tfl.
Mon.-Tbur. 7.45. Fri./Sat. 3.30, 8.30.

GRIFF RHYS-tONJES
GWEN TAYLOR In

XRDMFETS ft RASPBERRIES
A new comedy By

DAHIO FO • ,INSPIRED CLOWNING." S. Tel.
INSPIRED NONSENSE," Fin. Time*.
INSPIRED INVENTIONS," D- Ma.l.

-* INBtoRfcD FTIN. <tondard.
«• VENCEfUU.1 ELEGANT.^’ s>._Tjne.

KDd
Dca

ilo A 8.45.
rial Jonen

Gbit HoHM
Carter Lfitman

aCC^HS?b^s ml ",cal

AND DINETTES
IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A

GOOD TMIE." BBC.
• Non -41 no action. It 1 I tut one brek 01

n lot of fon-" P- Mirror-

PRINCE’ EDWARD. 01-437,, 6877. S’.

Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyo-Wrbbrr'B
EVlTA

THE GIANT OF MUSICALS
Dir. by Hal Fpibpp. tra S O. Mare
Thura. ft Sal. 41 3.O. LX Hatlln* 439
8499, 379 6433. 631 1101. 741 S99 r

J.
Group Sajra Ol-930_6123.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE-
01-950 86BK2. W Hot line 01-910
0844(5/6. Groan antta 01-930 6] 25.

RUBS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE
LITTLE ML

AMONG THE .
GREAT BLOCK

-

BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME
- . - GLORIOUS SPOOF.” Dally Mail.
•’ THE flJNMBT MUSICAL NEW
YORK HAS EVER SENT US . . .
EXUBERANT _ SCORE. SPANKING
PRECISION OT MR F03&E-9 DANCE
STYLE.” Dally Tel. ” POSmiXLY
SPARKLES.” bun. Exp. " DELIGHT^
nJUBuSBLING ENTERTAINMENT.”
:?«>toman. “ SFLENDtD,” D. Mirror.
Eraa 7.30. Mato TMirn. and Sat. 3.0.
Speeinl rnto (or OAPa aludenUicJillctHa

• a 1 certain performances.
Reduced price Thursday Mai.

QUEENS THEATRE IS^ilbblS* 1167
34 0561 734 0130 43.9 5844 439 4U-1

CHARLTON HESTON

BEN%?IO$A
in

GERMAN WOW'S
THE CAINE MUTINY
COUET-MAKTIAL

Redeem] price pn-«a Ibra., S6lll Feb.
7.30. Wrd. 27in Frb. al S-0 A 7-30.
Oiw« Ttaun. Feb. -Cth at t ,0. Soto
eras, Mon.-Fri. 7.30- Sal- 8. IS. Meta

Wed- 3.0, $«. 5-0.

ROYAL COURT. 9 CC 730 17*5.
EDWARD BOND SEASON extended
until March 9.
SAVED, lon't. tomor. Waft., Thura

THE POPE’S WEDDING J.n- 18-SC.
*' Ntliha

f
^prwtnctottj abenld be

78 _ 8916. Until
• UK- T®SADLER'S WELLS. 278

FCb. B. BoOk Now. Evea
• mat*. 3.00 tSal

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

A New Mural Burrtad
TERRY SCOTT. Toad."

PATRICK CARGILL: - Rally.-’
DONALD HEW LETT: " Badarr.”
« II ELI YN HUES: •• Md>.”

'278 0855 lt>r Stanreo-irti (lbrelrebu«l
Winter ptou. Gin Salca 930 6133.

SAVOY- Box OOv 01-836 8888. CC
01-3T9 6219- 01-81* 0*79. Evea 7.45!

Wrd. 3.0. 8^1. 5.0 and a.io.
THE AW a RD-n INNING Wfcal L\DAND HMOADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL M EDWIN
JOSEPHINE HUGH
TE1VSON _ P .AODICK

ROLAND CL'RRAM
D1LYS PHILIP
IVATUNC BIRO

NOISES OFF
Directed by Michael Hlakrmorr-

” Aftrr
.
two. irary M.raael ftjja'*

ernre-dv h *ril| wlidlv fnnay. Tfmea.
OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES.

SHAFTESBURY. 370 5399. C.C. 741
9999. Urp. ulry M0 6123. Evviv. B.O.
Sal. 5-50 and 8.30. Wrd. mat- 3.0.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

DONALD SUN DEN
•’ A Grand Madrr. " Std.
MJCHAEL WILLIAMS
Truly Mlarlona.” Std.
BARBARA MURRAY

and UO.-SAL JEFFRIES to

TWO INTO ONE
Written and dlrerted by

RAY COONEY
*• The moat hilarious production ret
mounted by Mr Cooney’a Thun* ri

Come>dJ, , , F.T.
" CLASSIC FIRST-RATH

farce." Guardian.

ST MAHTLN-S. 836, 1443. finedal
C.C. htO. 01-379 6433. tivM. 8-0.

Tnea. 2.45. Sat. 5.0 and I.B.

ACATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

33RD YEAR.
SORRY, no reduced nrtom atom m
source, bat »e»ta bookable IrOua L5-50-

STRAND. 01 ;«*6 .2660/41 <3/5190.
Ev. 7-30. mat. VYtd. 2.50, Sat. 5. 8 30.
MICHAEL „ LUCY
PENNINGTON .

GUTTERIDGE _
The jrttJ 1 LAK OF TOM STOPFAitu’S

THE BEAL THING
BELIEVE THAT * THE REAL

...INC’ WILL COME TO BEJSEEN
AS ONE FOR THE BEST ENGLISH
VIJVYR OF THIS ClKTURYj” J-vESltS-
Sun, Tinna. plr. by PETER WOOD.
STRATFORD - UPON - AVON „B#*ll

Shakespeare
ROY A I, SHAKESPEARE UQV.PAVY
... 1.0 IT’S LABOUR’S LOST. To-
ulnttl 7.30 "... A treat ** The
Tunc*. HPNRV V Tlwr. 7.50
II

- A iroly magniBcrm produe-
tloa " f. Times. Tor iprctal tneall
III ns Ire deals rlnp 07891 67262.

V ALhOCYILLE. 01-836 99871836 5645.
Eras 7.43. Wrd- 2.30. sat. S-0. B.30.

PLAY OF THE YEAR
^LAL^NOS OLIVIER AWARD^

ix™ ™«sa
Waters _ .grain
MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Direv-frd br MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
"BEST NEW PLAY |N TOWN.” Piwrti

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1517.
F.virv i 50. Matinees 3*15*
Prevs Ma-dl 2-13. OPENS MARCH 14.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BABNUM

BON OFFICE OPEN 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53SSS
Dalle at 9-30 and 7-30_

JOB BROWN . JESS CONRAD
In

CINDERELLA

3 0* 8-15.
•A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Oba.

SUB TOWNSEND’S
THE SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED Il»r

Mosir and lyric* tot

KG'! HOWARD 6 ALAN RLMKLEV
’I-TVELY 5P4RKISH HUMOUR.”

Guardian.
_

’ ACUTE AND IL NTS-Y.** S id
.

YOUNG VIC. 928 bS63. Until Aat.
JACK A THE bEsNiiT.ALK * THE
WILD, WILD WEST. fi« 7.0. MnK.
Totnur. * bat. 2 0. " Tbe funniest,
paet-ai Mvlnqlnn-al thnw in Idwh- 1 "

Cltv Um:tv. Tbe chtldrca lapned
It mv,” D. Trl.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1- 437 2981. THE
TAVLANS K.AOS 1151. Sen. Perts-
wrekdma 2-50. 7.J5. Sag, 3.40.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. Satyr irt Raj N
THE HOMS AND THE WORLD VUI.
Dally at 3.10. 5-as. 8.25.

ACADEMY 3. *37 8819. Marcel
Carrie 'a LES ENFANTS DU FARADIS
i rGi. FUm at 4.10 and 7-30.

CHELSEA CnVEMA. 351 374". Kind’s
Road lararevt Tube Sloane Sql. ALEX
COX’S REPO MAN «>._ TOm at

CUBFON, Lurron Sltrel. VI'. 1- 499
3757. Christopher Reeve. Vaarwa
Rrdgrdve In Tti>- Merchant Ivory prv*-
duchonn of THE BOSTONIANS IPl'.l

SoDrrWy made and acted.” D. Tel.
Film al l-t5 mol sun. i. 3.30. 6.00
and 8-45. LAST WEEKS.

LEICESTER SQUARE T1IE4TRE *9.10
52521. THE TERM1N ITFiR U8).
vb. nro«« 1.00, 5.40. b.25. 9.10.
Advance Booking for Errnimi Perf.
T.-h-phortp bookings tvllh AecrM and
Visa welcome.

U'MIERE CINEMA. 836 0641- C 1

M.irlln'a Lane. W.C.2. iXeariwi Tuh“
Leicester Sn-l. NEIL JORDAN’S
p/.re.v.innlno aim THE LOMPANY
OF IVOLVF*. Advance RaMkina tor
6.45 ft 9.00. Film al 2.40. 4.40.
6.45. P-00 181.

ODEON HAYMARKET I9SO "7381.
A PRIVATE IUNCTION 1 131. hen,
prona 2.15. 6.15. 8.45. All icats
bookable In .idvance. .ACOeav and
Visa trlrphane boakinas wrlrnme.
” The nnrdr of the mar,” Duty
Mall.

ODFON LEICESTER SQUARE 1930
blllt. Inin. 930 425014259.
•• GHOSTHU*TER6 " IPGI. In
7 Omni. Sep. prog*. Doors open
diUv 1.45. 4.55. 8.00. 8.00 Perl.
Bookable. .Accra* and 1 iu panne
hnokinns Vve'rome. Credit Ilot Line
859 I9'j9. 24 hour service- £1-00
wal* Monday all prrfs.

ODEON MARBLE ARi.'H <723 20M».
CARA\ AN nf COt RAfiF -Ul. Sep.
Prim*. Door* op-m 1.45. 4 45.
7.45. There will be no T.45 pert,
on Thiirs. Rrdnced prices for
under 16a.

PRINCE CHART ES. le-lr*. So *S7 8181
THE ROMAN l\ RED I15L Itolhe
term. Frcm* 2.40. 4.15. ft.23.
8.33. Late ehow Fri. and Sht.. 11.15,
All «el« £2-50. Mon. uc'd Ear.

First in the
field!

Now in its
second
successful
year

A superb recordofthe footballseason,
edited by Sunday Telegraph columnist
Jack Roffin, and football writer
Norman Barrett.

Reel Street Tooris by post, send a chfiqudpostal oriar far£650 ts Dept

FY^ SundayTelegraph 135 Fleet Street; London EG4P4BL

I Please send me copies of the Canon Footbaa Year Book 84-85 at

I

£6.50. 1 enclose a cheque/postal order lor£ made payable to Uw
Sunday Tetegrapii
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BIRTHS

ABNElL.—On 2S-- fa j> DITII
StirpaanU and n<iua:ii. a >ua

(Uiunii. -7 no. fa J-inrvi. liiolhrr :uc
Hull. How and Rowell.
'KAlNEbr— «*J .U.L.. .Ml. I‘iJ4. M

K.hVi- vcii.l." Ilo-n.lil, Iv Miiil\l
fn. 1- Id -L-uai ‘jnJ~ M.«k. a t.^riim
<Lu>uMtr vH-otlah Yu lie
u.ta.—On Jan. II. al ; Ijumr. to

HWEL.iikc 'loom end Hiliiihu. a -ua
Uhin ' Jtuplii. a brother

. tor Anjib
amt-Tonrr-

SCALES. — On Jan. 12. al LtlTI
S:r»cm»tie. ' IO A.V\« 'lu

iYvt.ni and John, a dambirr .SnlJTJi
Duiil.'M- AOBBi-. -a ibirr (nr Roland
A.evauder.

BEAL.MOAT.—On Jan. 8. IP
Er iudc ni l<n,mi-*i and J<mx. n
win i.Orotor Richard Klrfal. a braiQ'r
lor Lhailoitr.

BULLF.rr.-L-On. Jan. 13. io jLunn
4nee Cutis na*- and Nicks, a daunlHvr
i \lrdni. ci nidlki. a -ilucr for Imre..
BLRKQW^—On Jan. 13. al E-Xeler.

to Hil. IRS 'lore, ttc'l -nd Mark, j
d-tiahv-r iSnara-ie Vfcioiiai.
CHlTTEAUEA.—On Jun. 12. fa

Rn*. (sicNL> (nee • CollHoni and
Cm*»' Iupheji; a nan iGeodresi.

M. 1985.'.tmnEE. —
Iu-uichiIIt. in a teed* horail.l. bI.lt. a

.lan*j . Ittntar. Dc-BOTHv .
Ucr-tv iEv e

\l-_ike:. * •.«! 71 v-jr». of • PncNalVii,
• oun-rr d -u ..kr nl IB.- Li' Dr -od M n.
YII:Sjf1 VfBJT-r. id LiltpooU « iflo.i. or
•ra.il AJItr t. moi her of E.l ;n. oio.hir-
la-Iaw uf Dr J. A. Dobell *iU ufandma
nl Moiu-j Term. Rici-pUon Iqfa .Use
ljuiuJ ; Church- Fvniai^a. Ji a p.m.
on Thuraluv. Jan. 11, lollaiwd b>
H dn.inr M on rrida«. Jan. II. al
12 noon, follow ecJ bv inii-mienl ar Cord
Dell Lemar.-rv. DonaU>*o* If denied m
r.| c.ronii . Family tairn only.
lanuid'A io T. O- Jones A Son.
Pra.FUI.3 1074561 3949.
ALVCYUA.—On J4H. 1 S. peaceful!*

in bmpnal la Hen>ey. JfaW Vicruy
M.UES 1M K.V.G.. M.R.C.J*. -C.r-M..

i D.T.M.. aped 81 rears. formerly or
I Pilintr* Crrtn. London. brloird but.-
I hand of Pen. drnrli loved ta’iirr or
John and Jenifer, devoted brO'ner to

Commons Sketch Coillintied from Pi By JAMES WIGHTMAN

NIGEL

TUMBLES

IN THE
SNOW . .

Tax cut in doubt

KILL 3
when hcieagHerpd .Ministers statement to the. Common?,
make staifentcoifc ....

'..
- reporting on the Bank, of Eng-

Mrs V.Thatcher . and Mr Jand's 12 per cent. Minimum
Lawson had had a 50-roinute. Lenduig Rate he said; "This

meeting abauj the .interest demonstrates the Governments Rv DFN’iS WARNER
ntes deveroftnent ‘ i few resolve .'to. maintain snund

! r ^
hours before.^- - • monetary.. conditions and to Ut Melbonrne

It was said last night that take whatever steps are neces- f>uSH fires swept through

her absence 'from the Commons
,

* * r

AUSTRALIA
| stop VDU glare

BUSH FIRES i See the Polaroid CP-70 filter

&CaveTab
-Polaroid- and -CP-70"-ragWarwl mrf

oehicnwv Pouioo COWBI'O"

DEATHS (Continued)

By GODFREY BARKER

should not be interpreted as

distancing herself from the

Chancellor.

labour and other opposition
;M Ps jeerprf his words. • Con-

the Australian State of

Victoria yesterday killing at

least three people and io-

! ij«. f.«*w. .?* ,y-«T.;SB.^BSr&'

]VfR NIGEL LAWSON, as
we. -knew him. did not

Conflicting briefings
servative M P«. who bad turned

j

junng nine others.

out in larger numbers than
|

Hundreds of homes

™ and

..i-al-r-.J .-or.v-r.

p- Jtl7-r II II' nt bcinr.

late liiitord No" ab»er». «?«<«
Cancer Rr?*

Wrdncoda*. Jan

irffniT'
-

KitarU. flJTtow.'

b.it dor.a i ionn dvirrJ IO S4ll‘bl»J>
H. A. Harrow

appear fri the Conunons
yesterday. it

: was. a sadder,

wiser Nigel, a NigeL .who
rather resembledia grandee
taking' a slide Tn-Tthe show.

s-
! *jrxiaWi. ci wU

s have been ;
var-i.i- . u.p».. :j. -I’ii;

tusaods of p. 5?r N,r5fi.„ THajrhpr is usual on a STondav afternoon.
;
destroyed and thousands

However. Mrs Richer is
lonked j

-

, non^ommit- sheep and cattle are lost.
* ear ' S- *”'•• 1 N,M ™.r Sr«

i5LV as- ®S5a."A-

ipp> «UU“! i-lt..

trouble over sterling with its iau - •

.threat to economic recovery.

In turn, some people in the Jobs fears

ih. lUAff. L‘r CBVKLLf HOIVL*.

Sirr IV. Brar llifflrtlu#.

Frf, a'd and ro Us man.' aioadvhlldrra.
Reauirm Mat* al svierrd- Hean ubdreb.

dreds .

Melbourne which was blanketed

.
Treasun

,_
are complaining about Although several Conservative

j ISared^above
a
j

?

ooF
temPCratlireS

I
“^“osi iu"'bfl?d

L

He did nd‘t fall over bat bis her Press Secretary, Mr M Ps sprang To tbejr feet to
( T . . r , J1t I Ln“mu«. S' u»vr« broihw o» eim*—
' The satellite town Of Melton. I and Monica. Inquiurt to Gordon Haiber.

Jab. 12. 198S. wij

Hcfllrv-on.Pinwv on Friday. ]n>- 18
at 2 p.m. Funaral dlm.ior». T Tdcfllu
* Sons. ..Ntw Su«t. • U-u'ry.
AMPS.—On Jan. B.' ISGS.' Br»o«fullr0 Ini.siiji nli.-r a «hort' |i|nm, AVWnvvT-

iorm<>rlr o! Tindan VbIIpv. buUhaJxl -of
(lir 'Die Annie iNanl. lav, no falhcr-of
A ivrni and Edn:e and ntan'lnllirr

torment -lasted a .full half hbur- Bernard Ingram, .over confu, express support ‘ for the Chan-
;

.
l he sa^' l

j^
t

^
v

o
n
f \^ ^

The ChanceKor ‘rose, -uri- ^n ^ c^oc. S^^con^erable
; Surae :

COLUVCWOOa-on J-J..II. ; | ^ Mdr*ST«d -O-i'vM. Funr riint.'.nqa’

APHLERY.—On .'an. 10. after _
Ioimi lilnrn. ai

. W'anrmranh." Derb«-
ioii - (Mnaljnlllan Jumrsi. broiber lor

JniojvB.
CfJLLINS. On Jan... 12. - IfUS. Io

Ancelv’ and
.
Dtv. a ion.

<re G4.TACIH-—On Jan. II. Io
SIvaGrtE.r .and Gills a

.
dlunUtrr

iLIO.ib- ltd. a ,sifter lor Cuinrrine.
DURHAM-—^»n Jan. 70. 'at Oxford.

lo Mi(Hi.V fni-r Melbir and !»««. a
sod.' a lirothrr IJr C1:ine.
HILC-!—On Jun. 12.- -u Truro, .ro

Klv . 1 *«>>.** inne Applr>ard« and
itbUHLO ItauulniT. (Kmc licl rlai.

JENKTNHON .—On • 1 an 12. al tti.i.
BiliLsha-

' Ho.plLal, .ro r ir.ill lit*' VTriirj

an«J_Rliafi*lu. a -na.(Harr> EdvvnrjJi. .

KUJD1F-—On Jan. 11. oC L.M.H.
AlderMiol. «o . . SI'-lv mre Rlancbordi
nd Kn rn. ,r dannhier iKaier.
- LEIGH.—On. Jan. 13. m E-viva. mrr
Kiri-Pwl and J'aitb'v. a daniifllrr
il>.-b-lr.

•

UVEItTOM. — Qn Jnn. JO. Io
CHai>-risE and Neil. <« (John
Sajlnn.*
LEVY.—Op Jan. 12. 1983. to

Dfumivh inn: Gnnu'.and Mm, a son
. ^ara |e

lUmirl Gromit. '

. baker! On Jnri. 13. suddenly.LEYHNO.—On Jan- 5. at R.M.H..
| HP-LU. dear wife of Htnry. Of Owlet IN

Munatrr. io litt me- Howrin and P«l., cnbbam. Kent, molbrr or Michael.

L
d^uqblfc iKm Jeanlfcri, a vWer wr

| France* and Robert, and
»rv.

|
q-AndmothT. Funeral 5rr\kr at Cobtvan)

LlpDFLL-GRAINGER.—On Of. 31 Chjrcb. 2.15 P.m.. Friday. Jan,. J*.
to CHPferuic 'and Dvv iu. a sun. '

.
mlloiv'd hi jvivrte crenmilon. Dana-

MAIR.-On j«. 9.' .1 Nontamproo. |

CMcer Reaear^ .Fund,

to Ui>» and Ptrraa Mui, a Xrfi BARER.—On lad- 12. pejcdfuIK 01

lAUeUlr. VVIIII.ijt, Pn -». bro'hrr fori H'l' Huu nrar Milneb-nj. M'vvififo
Biuau Aoiboov -and Suft. M sax. teed 86. late of tEr-TTfprd.

.. . la « nied vRier or lb- late Air llmtal SirMAVTEI.L—On Jan. lu. IO JILT" . R.,. v Havtfb k R F - dear -jnnl : fa
fner-BUk. 1 4rd Jkbfms. a druphrac

;,.all a;ld Mjfqor. ' arrat-juiiT and irral-
rpnpnfi1 Elivabeuii.

,| i|r rai.-,iunt. Service or Kmij«rfcivv-n Crcm.i-
PVCKM1D.—On Jan. II. In Rln dr > mrlum. 'Swindon. M'rdnesdav. Ian. lb.

Janriro. to LKu'E (oe>- Marculi and 1 .u |n.30 a.m. Familt (lO'irri onlr nr
Fbed .AirniL a. .a dainbiv-r il.-wa Tefr> a i. dvn.-lionc ir desired In Rovai Sa-iietx

PAKL.NHAM.—Do Jan. 10. al bi I tor Ihe ProJUclion of Blid*. </« H. C:
'.rr.'v. -PddkUnn.cn. io Mimi and .

MaHb-n*. .. Baniham Road, blalmes*
Clio Ivdbelir-i. i u r l

buo. VMIH.

S?..Bdw«r cSS' «

I

lie pdfa too damned wu
, jT n Zt this

seoire proper monetair conrroi
moib^r-in-lttw, amtidmoihrr -and nrror- i

OJaKing luC y may. Blit I do not think thlS
gjjfl tfae CODtlDLiatlOn Of the SOC-

omndmo.hrr._sbe xcffl Re -dh o.-sea
; | dear, as mm at No. 10 lhe first ^ Governments ces5 agaSst inflatrbn - and

have had this experience.’ they would continue “ just as
Asked if his -actioa

F'lnernl ji~ Fadbouni' CVrma'onnni ar

,
13 noon on Wednesday. Jao. 23. Family

|. flow—r» onlv .

B >GN JLL-—Do Jon. 13. •uddrn'v.
Hvnnv. of rronta'Dinitl. bckivrd Un-
bind of Jean, la Filer of Anne and

slater
M
Mk'HKI.
Alex-indra.

PIKE.—On Jun. -9., 1985. ~»o Sibil
fner Clarei and AYTMQNN , a djunbtex
(Eleanor Liam.

RICIIAHDS.—On Jan. 13. 1985. Io
Cilliiv loir Tovljri and D«vip. mio
daivihlrr* iSareji CarOUoi- anil L'harloitr
Vlctorlji. d-frry lor Mark.
SCOTT.—Oo Jan. 11. M ibe Portland

virai . “•> . —
may have done last week. •

Id this crisis, as Labour guf-

Militarv alert

The three people known to

nu-ili lo«ed moihcr. irjotf iioIiki and
Qri» jf-n fain

-

1-nio liter. F«oer*| P 1
!
1**] 1'"

In^uirlrt i a DorlcScoil Portaian ^Lodet

jSTifc IMS- **K :.fbvshi.“4J^M' ;*• or ' Dr

MIdwirr.
Mm
mac*, J22L lovIM hieh« <* »“«?-;
beloved animosLloM™ HaJrrwnnb' -

B-own. Fun*
1^1 on Friday. Jad-^j-.

r«rtef» Cborch. »uBol^ on M
i a.m. lor

‘

'St
hut doiiollon* .« £2!!iS imF be

al h,- tumi*. *****%?. Ban's. .‘T

KSkTTOS:-eEKjJ
1

-jrj,;* fi?ssf

-

nincb lovrd f“'
b-£?- 0r

n?aO CHuirb.
Funeral so p m- Flcmer.
Mondav. Jan- -*i al

H
J rh rater. luneml

omv br wot ivi
Lnri"

dirrtior-. 12 ,
md Ifnk.

ot Jjne-

«r.-je end Rarnii-
e,._ rf ,T Jan. IS. ...

tc GoLit. of -

giihopAoorne.
CQL0 m̂. W'ffiie

Cmirt I4HH.
raarerburv Kw*._ r».i*ni„"i

Jt oi

ai^Ed. (»•
aaa Ifluna*

T

Juner.-i Honit. Baiiraemouifa 3431 1

.

BL'RGEMU. — Oil Ln. 111. _I185.

RtRVF'i.—On Ian. 12. d'ed peecr-
Iiillt M hour-, in hi* 17th v-rar. CLaVrm
Cecil.. RtPFEit. C.R.E. Dmriv Inir-i bv
e'l his Imslli'. MarJorir. hl« wrfi', Inhn.
V’b. lot and Andmv. bis children,
•rd hi- leanilchlMrerL Tih“H ai B>--then
C’.v.p.llioUJ Church. Ct.irendoa Ra'd.
iv'-f.axl. ar 11 a.m. on Fr*iia\. Jrn. 18.
>0la>ve-l b«- pr'vnln burial al S’naFi
hjr'is Ch«>rh. Ftowara io .1, I m-owh

Hotpitai. in Mov tner BariutJou->hi unj
|
* Son,. 11. K'nv Street. .Watfn-d. or

Divio.! ^ -duiiebier i Vr.ibrjla Dorinda , '‘onaKons in Me Tr«.iNnr”r. Rr«rhen
i. a civic, lor' Alexander.

]

Oo«“ ’wlM. Cboreh.'. for the R'develos.Flanket,
SKJRTH-ll.UEV.4mn Jan. 14. -io

Uiri-x - r>d rmvi>Liv..a oon iLukei. -a
third uvand-on for ArlhuT and Mary
Janva.
THACKRAV.—On J.io. II. 1P85. al

(7 SIMM nl Lhtelrr
In :< R i it

yeg i end
A' -zander .

RiLstelli-
O.lxr-.'

I'noc’nvMT.—on P-c. • 29. m
F-lutvseoi aj.d Nioel. a danuhirr
(T.-Iialn)..; •

WAGNER On Jan. 9. Io He>teb
ind xf»ari<; a dauahler (Eleanor Janet.

Tir-nf r»i:

I . BARKER.—On Jnn. B. 1935.. »->d-
i

-i.p'i b»i oeer-riillx In flnurton lloo-
|

n'j#|, U> M'enanl Co'onel Gonrox
Kr»i» vpr> B««v nr, D/M.o.. aneid 79.

H-'vniio!. 'to Vh vaos 7
T|
’J
h Io?'* h'^'ivd. • Jatljer and qrand-

ATtPUrv. a t-tl miner, lat- IT.’^lft [-orers aiH ore-

>
' a brother lor ‘‘NKdv .4>hl7'h R iv.M D-jhoon Giurdv.

l Prl'eie ('iil'i c—ma'loo. Sirv'et. .01

WAUJ6-—Oo Jan. 4, Io Baabvav
HopgJrlt and Px fes. a son

Hmothv 'Mercilv.

WEBBER- jan. 12. 1983. ai
Kortbwlrh. ' Park Koapilal. VUddlevea. to
Sl5« nice WHIlama) and... Alvv, _
cftiunbler lAlexandm fin),

WILSON.. — On Sundae. Jon. 13.
Queen Clwlocie'x Hospital. io

C<iwijtr foee R“lcbefl and Jiuts.
brotherson (Thomas

Jonathon.
James'. for

MARRIAGES
RUBY WEDDING

‘un'^v'i.'v'na no 5atnrrfav. Jan. T9, .it
4, Laisreircr'v Chu-r-.A. mnnns-i'D.ih'-
Mare- corn. No Hiuvera please.
nnnjr'an, to Kir British R»d Crow
Rtr.'IV . rln Mr L. E. Dav'.r.n. 14.
J.-b'lee Lane. Milloo-nader-tr jchwood.
Ox->n.

Or. Jan. 12. In hb-oif.-i.
1 Ky-xcTK V»LExn»E. aned 79. of 16.

' IVol*', Rnid Ronbv. and /OTn-rlv of
Vans 'tall Bride, Ra.iH . London. An,
IsipJr!,, in Waltnn A Taxlop Lid. lel.
Runbv- 3C03. ...
BFnrORn.—On Jan. 12, Peacer^fVc

»r Oaks Nursloo Home. Tsdwnrth.
Mvhiel. belov»d wife of 'he Isle Hn"h
and ro other of Derek. Fus-pI .ar Bl
P»ter's. Wi-lron-rm-rhe.Rill. Friday. Jan.
18. bi 11.13 a.m.
RELICSALTER.—On Jan. 13. ' peace

-

Pillv a, ih* Rovai Nasal Ho»tn(.il.
Plvmnulb. Max BnvWHF.a. widow- of
fsnrs.n Rni-5 «>.-tnn. R.N. Private

. had the K as necSS™ to achievi ^ *r
l
DeaT ^

fawed aad Mr. Roy Hatterslcy ^pport of the Prime Vinister; that."' • ‘ i^?re ™ -TS
was suffused with Prckwidoaji ^ Chancellor replied that Ihe Mr T.awson.indickted to MPs.Sr^: ^Viam^HinSri-ed “roiW^v
giggles * was. obvious what measures were part ot-fhe policy that in his visit to Washington ?ind ^ S |Nigpl had to do.. of the enbre .Government. later this week he would be t2L,. _ < P»ynn pc c.. ^.-o djukiom Funerai

' As President Amin advised
. After the

immortally :
“ I ate them before reports, the

*NI«
a

ed

e

fa

I

iW in this amblHon. Se'SSSeWh^ ^imdwa,^ wT tK“ hf3hr'K-el
:r
if' the' Strang winds which farmed

|

^Opposition a matter of indifference, as had dollar which has put pressure
'

F -tlM fcJFJTW
did not make a meal of him. been suggested, to the Prime on the pound.. , ^ 5

1 ,1“|V * “w--

They him half-chewed. Minister and the Chancellor. u the Un -

rted States does not Xr damage Jjd started
Had they opted for the Mr Lawson, whose weekend respond as th'e Chancellor wants.

, further fires.
searching question instead of discussion with- other Treasury the Prime Minister is prepared

, Both the Armv and the Air
the Hattersdeyesque pleasures Ministers at Chevening about to . repeat the same message Force have " been called into
of the cheap jibe, they nn^it Budget strategy was . over- when she has talks with Presi-

, action and thousands of fire-
have swallowed him whole. shadowed by controversy about dent Reagan at the Whit- House fighters have been mobilised
The Chancellor’s policy for the pound, gave a B B C radio next month. She ' has been

|
across the State,

the dav proved to be to blame interview at 7.30 yesterday tackling Mr Reagan over the
: MiUtarv reinforcements have

everyone but bfmself for the morning in a personal attempt past four years on the subject
. been put on st3ndbv

sudden hike in interest rates: to allay financial and political but without- success.
. Two helicopters will be

oil. dollar, the Sunday news- anxieties. Peterborough and
papers. Later in his four-sentence • Editorial Comment—-P12

He. might, just as reasonably.

used
today in an effort to fight the
fires.

HfNN — LOFTCfl. — on Ton.
.
15.

1945. in C*IH. L'Olutxev Hnsia to
ELIZxncVH - iBrttvi.

GOLDEN WEDDING
•AYLIS—C1VAY.—On Jan. 15. 1955.~ " — RocckT .,o

Cteyv-a
m. Cbv5K!ciiwriS. .-l.ucAnow . Hod
A«. noev ^ VMr- » - Pmtoci, Houtf,
Frior. W«RP'«i?r*Wre. .

. •
,mm

ioilor -many Star* -rt.-ik.arrd M|»loaary in

RJtada'ra.. lo/mcrh wllh- lilt- Somh
AlrS-.-n • Charrh Rall>>.» M'xion/
P
tftSZn
MioJk-d.

«mrt- greatly , laved •«««• flf,

rnrt' drari~.| anal Ol Rd'inijrv.
jam; and Joim. -Fnnurai on

Friday. Jan. 1B.-al-l.4S p.m.. ni , St
Mark's CBj'rrt. VHmblrrton. lollawrd bv
crroianon.. F.-mlly llimrr» onlv. AHrrpgi .

buiuirfea.. plraw, io Frrdk. VV. Palm*.
C. Cnrtibr Loo-, S.W.20. lel. 01 >946
1974.

crmivimn. Memorial wolce later.

• BLOWER On Jin. 12. 1923. aud-
dnvv «l hi* home at RunfoH. F-nHi'm,
®-«rr'v. rtuvimir F«_vm.. am-d 24 jtx.
M"1 ,S» have round nrac-. R -rnilrn- Mh<
at Inxn d'Are. Farnhani. on Frid-r.
Jan. 18. al Tl a.m.. f-1lmvrt| bv
rr-T-pi-on ,al Guildford . Pmvrii and
"nn-rl-a Fn R. r. .PMrlcfc * Go—
r^rnham |fV»33» 714884.
BnirKo»y.—on J-o. 14. pr’cr-hdly

at E» Surrcx.. Hoonlixl. FvfLW
i«"B‘LL«. ao»d 7B. -br'oved. morirr ro
Oharl.-x. «rr»irr ai Wonti.Cmriiarinai
un Mnndav. Jan.. 3J. 2.15- jj.m.

Ebbuiti. Hlgji Sfreei.Knvx-rx Io
LlmmOrld:
BOTHAMIJY.—On Snodas. J4H. IS;

1985. prflCrfolly In a' nursing boi>e-.al
BraJilll-ol-Sra,- Hdju > W *1«
Bothwlcv. in her 92 nd tear, far meny
vrurp as-oclaird ulH, A.E.U.B.A.
Cremailon E.ntbourne TnrMJv. jin- 27.
W 2.30 P.m. No flowers' or Irltvn.
plra*e. DmipHona 1o Senior Clltzen*
Llob. Everxlm Road. Bmhlll^»n-Sr». ;

(Continued on Column- Seven)

N6.1ff.if49 ACROSS
1 Anything but despondent
after a' strike (4-5)

SLdte^.of a car salesman
brought to book? (13)

11 Is prone to deception (4)
12 Transport by mbtoraii? (5)
13Sec ;

5.‘

16 Deny an Increase, so to speak
(7)-

17 Watch, no hands! (7)

.

18 Turn in dissertations for . a
mythical Greek hero (7)

20 The' Tow-down on Farrar1^
boy applicable to a whole

-group.- (7)-

21 Show disappointment in the

i
fail..(4-)

'

22 Shackle the .length
.
of a

• cricket pitdi (5)
, 25Tart^left in the cooler . (4)

26;T)aes' -ir leave a choice to
i attend m one's birthday suit?

(o;;8)

j

2713110.' carried along by the

,
efforts' oF others (9)

DOWN .

2 Kingdom once, .also- a resort

(4;

3 & 19 Of course they contain
a quota of. first-class pupils
(7. 7)

4 Upset gardener right away
(7)

5&JL3A proper Ettle daughter
cra<?y but sweet (4, 4)

6 Where minor offenders are
given a hearing (8, 5)

7 Wbat a creditor expects to
recover before long -(5-4, 4)

9 It enables one to raise the
standard (S)

10 He hopes he won’t miss, the
post (9)

14 Is allowed; an.- inch, perhaps
(5)

15 Has vitality in any case,
albeit suffering (5)

19 See '5 - 1 -

20 Gleam brightly—leg • isn’t
broken <7)

24 It’s embodied in the Hima-
layas, I agree (4)

23 Breakwater digger (4)' •

have added the weather. This

is nowadays a decisive influence

on the £.' As a petro-currencv.

it goes up"when it’s cold (more

oil burned) and down when it’s

hot- (less oil burned).-

lb would have made a rather

better .alibi for Nigel than

what he was to come -up with.

“ Successive Governments."
he opened, " have not made
statements about the level of

the exchange rate. Nor shall

I.’*

20

'Supine inactivity’

He then
:

added some
seconds of information which

everyone -knew -and -sat- -down.

Mr Hattersley was up and

at him. “ Shambles . . - own
Incompetence. . . two weeks of

supine inactivity,” he foamed.

This was not even remotely

fair, not that Nigel needs fair-

ness.

Although the . world knows

that when the pound slides, the

way to stop it is to err on the

side -of overtoil—a sudden 2*j

per cent— rather than try a

step by step,. too-fittle-too-Iqte.

1 per cent, at a time, the

Lawson Inactivity has been any-

thing but :supine.

.

It was based on the hope,

shared, by Mr Hattersley, that

1 per' cent might prove enough
to avoid strangling economic

growth and job prospects.

Nigel chose not to axplain

this. Rather. ‘he brushed Roy
aside. Life then became a little

toucher.
. . ,

'

Mr Richard Wamwnght, the

Liberals’ chubby and sharp

economic spokesman, accused

Nigel of wanting a pound slide

because he's financing the next

Budget's giveaways from it

(North Sea oil is priced in

dollars, now buying more and
more pounds).

;

Touche! Nigel, disappoint-

ingly, denied it. 'Enoch then

encouraged him to come clean.

Nigel kept a straight face and
refused.
At last, at .long last, we got

round to the sexy question of

the day. Why. asked Mr Ian

Wrigglesworth S D P. Stockton)

in code, did No 10 say on. Fri-

day ’ that a £175 parity was
“ inevitable "" and the Treasury
stage a major policy U-turn on

Saturday?
u Does the Prime Minister

suppurt today’s •move?" inquired
VVrigglesworth nastily (she was,
wisely, away for the dayi.

Nigel blew out his cheeks.
fa The -policy adapted today is

that of the entire Government,"
the words came out.

. “As for the stories in the
weekend newspapers, 1 have
read some of them with amaze-

ment and dismay," Sadly, Nigel

didn’t tell us .where the papers
got -them from.

Parliament—P8

Continued front PI ’ By DAVID FLETCHER

Surrogate baby case judge explains
who, . . ? ’ Tt is unthinkable fdr and bring up. The father been kidnapped and cannot be
that it should be so. and his wife came to this couu- found.

“ Were it otherwise, the in- In’
jp

anticipation of the “ There have been many
jury to her mental and emo- birth;” cases where children have been
tional health might be grave He said Barnet Council had found where without the help
indeed." _ issued a place of safety order of the media they would not

He said it was inconceivable for the baby, and the' father have been,

that leave would ever be given issued a wardship summons. “ To those more recently
to publish the identities of ‘ Mr “ Plainly the methods nsed to engaged in this work it must

!

aq«l an. SJdli mlM-d bx him ivifr
Patricia, hf« fa-rHx and frl.-nd". Fnitrrol
a-rxlr* at St ?nlUiHTa Church. Waod-
bproa -<h. Vans.. at 11. 15 a.m..
Thundtv. Jan. 17. rollowrd bv cnmi-
tim.-Faiit!lr 8oix?ra oil,, bin ir dPlnd
•'ooail(>D« lo. C.incur R«»jrdi. c'o
BopuI-v Br"-.. 500. Maasflrld Jlodd.
ShCF-'OOl. VOIItn-bOiD.

|

CART1. On ]ao. 12. xoddrnlv bat
r**"refbllv, Professor W Ilfwd Ivgbi-jO an. b-loird hu-band of I hr l4ie
Tilly Card and raUi-r of Frikitv.
IV'-dr? and John. Hudpi araddc 'c
cltiht nrandrhndrfD. Fooernl Fridat-
J.m. 18. at 12 noon, at NannlcJi
Uaib*dral.
CARM1CH AFL. On Jnn. 13. in

l pm. i, 'cc'n. Ji»k> D.. loilnnl) romn-
b-r-d bi d'uohicr MolJr and obildrm.
and r r.'ciu.
CARPENTER,—On Jan. TO. p*-*re.

hill) in h-r 92nd >i-ar. Rl'di M\»ir>*.
rd Bonnnr R>xu. Prliaiv fnn-r.il <u>r-
•ice. DunaUonx Tor lb- Drill- h and
Fo-p.oii B:b*« *-ocl*lv mu v b> xen- ic
Rv* nnld- funcrnl directnrx. SI. Hlph
b l rv-* 1 . Itc-mur Regia.
rA5«TJY.—On ijturdii. J.-n. 12.

p<-j:-Ii;1!» in Meibounu*. Ausiralla.
urn-i.r Hoiriin.
CAH'nERY.—On Jan. II. peJcrfaDr

In ho; i'i 1. Fr-wann Uttisnra. aaed2- "f Ste« nln«. 5u«*». d-trl) Hfd
tindMnd r«r Vlurlr. .lear f.-UiiT or John
.-nd Jr»n jihJ nr>nd«ia of Dai, I, Flmon,
lane. Aadr-n . Anna. ami Robri.
( re-nnllOh MnrOiloa Crrmntnrium on
Fndai. Jan. 18 at 10.13 a.m. Farallv

p?*. onh . nonmlun* >r dc» n d tom_"4 (**T Ihe Difjbkd. ‘i"'mnn Bmorii.CHAPWAN. — On Jan. 12. In St
LeoDard^-on-Sea. Olixf Emm, au-d81. n-aul.rrn Mu-* Ch-fcl Church. StLeonardo r.n Mairtu;. Jb». 21. *i 10.30

lowers, plea,,, hut dnnal'nns
rut In the Fellowship
23. Siocklneb Road.

Rnud] tSeflor~bnrr, fflvT
HEKxirE = c

(y “^'oflier and
Rllehroi. dtbrix I»^>1 Service «Bd
prandroa. No Anwar* S l

'S^r.rtmaiorlunt.
cremalion ai Nrwloo RpJd tre

J7
West Bronwico. ou Thursday. - .

22. TtrxS«._ Fc«xno»^_
orveli"

|jl-' Cnuniv

,-nW.or 33TSV
al Called Rclonn'd i.OUFt". '-" ' “

4

:

-i

tionc if de-ired 'o the BrittJll Bed Cp**»

Cf
HA

d
?TEH.—

'

oi Jin. 13. it r.irnbrlfl.'

«' h£
i

g^
p
Jb''i'.:

o0
m’eSIMIN.—Ob lao- ’J'e,gnin. Memorial senier

ChoriS: Rarpeodeo. oo Salnrdiv. JJ3. .

2d. « 11 a.m. Don.vHotK miff *• ***
to HArpenden Tm»1, 40, .Tapstreet Was.
^

"iifukvEI".—On Jan. II. al Bf.xbdl-

.

On-S-a. ‘ aflee a Uno n ln7”— oJ
bii-ne. EOivcc Thb«iw. fojoertr

Pr>M WnM. br'rwrP hvdKindof Am
cod fdrtlrr of D|1 Id. Cnrmalten E*M-

l«.ir-ie. TuexdW. Jan. j?- J:S"'
Fsmih llowe-a onlv rn Mumm^ . FID.

31 .
Devon-hlre Road Be* hn? -on- see.

No le-torf. nlcay. __ .

HIGGINS.—On _la«- ’5; JTIS*".!!
Liliak Mxav.. widow of. Le«n«rt and
roomer Of B-.SO- Malcolm and
Fiioeral -rrxk- at Beck-nbam Cr'mr-
rn-ium on Fridas. Jefi. 1 «,*-* *«
Flo-.ve'x io F-nncif jCheno-ll a
468. Biomiei Road. Dowobotn. Brorawx.

K<
HODCE9«—fin Jan *

h's home- lint Mer»ra. Cgroil Gea*sj
\V II KL'a Hooe.tv. br'oved hi'hand «.
Dr ID. Funeral «ervlce on Mordav. jnn.

31. at iVki Vlcrxea CburcB. .11

a.m.. f""n ,ved br jolecmrol. •

llOl MVS.—On Jen. 11. *985. t»‘«-d
n»ai -fn'lr at horn*.

1
D",'£ \'r

nA.“^,!

76 veaix. b-’ored hiwband "f K 'I* 8 r-

Funeral xerxlre end criroia'ion BT»ro-

mu* rr-maiQ[mm r»n rrld«'. J 1#. jp’

and'Mrs A."

Jo llria rois be
nl «t _Nlyi„las.

c CL.ARKE.-~-On Jan. 11, oiiddrnlv.
R; r-,''7P- AOtd

i M. much loved
fxiher of Matriou. Prlx-ale cremation

produce a child as this babv seem scant recognition of that • MSE* J "n-, f'owrrs end in
L, kun ,„A Spin th^f lhp„ en,haran« jam I

*' M- >'-ny_C,„ _ Lid. 74.

BRITON KILLED
Dr Peter Batton, 50. an Eng-

lishman lecturing at Cape Town
University has been gored to

death by an elephant in a

safari park in Zimbabwe: Dr
Bcttoo. a bachelor, was the eld-

est son of the Rev John Betton,
rector of Hadleigb. Suffolk.

That beins so, it would be has been and the commercial help that these embargoes are

kind and compassionate to. dis- aspects of it raise, difficult and imposed,

continue, any. inquiries which delicate problems of ethics. . ,

might be on foot and leave this morality and social desirability. iwo interests

couple to bring up their child “Those problems are under "The reason is in fact
in .peace and quietness of rand, active consideration elsewhere, simple. There are two major
“Whatever of this judgment 1° my judgment however, they public inurPvtc im-niwH ana

may nr not be published. I hope are not relevant.’’

this appeal will be. and that.it r«._ u-u

Ro*‘- Condon SW'1.- 01-834
4 b-. 4 .

(ilHF.Nj—On Surdav. Jan. |3 . (nhtiBMBl. RCJBE.IIT Nf.it , prtAtk lovrd
hu'b.ind of toil. fa.-d and rw-
2.',a I'lV^L °r ,58d“W. A« lrM. Rr^. r

?.?i.2
r
-r

d,J,h'*r “ f and Borah and
Fra..r...L.i

n,°nv. herv'ea al Go.ldiord

?rT3J,0ar, ro'
n Jan. 17. nl

IJ s-™' Flro.era mar fr- tr D( ioW
COOkF 131 ^T'^' C"«dford.COOKE.—On Jan. I|. xudflnnjv.

appeal
will not faR on deaf ears. Best for baby. should be freedom of informa-

The habv was born to Mrs He had to consider what was ^on and publication.

Kim Cotton, 28, on Jan. 4 at best for the baby in a situation “ The other is that the well-

Victoria. Maternity Hospital where' the natural mother did being. oF children is of para-
Bamei.' The' surrogate mother not

-

ask. for her. whereas the mount importance.
*”* raid. £6,500. and ..left baby’s father and his wrife did “Save in exceptional circum

they are in contradiction. One
'
}t*fcL7-‘ >.nwE. diuShi^ oi

tL*?i i?- iss tl
_

•*>' private cruination. nollowxn - or moumlno. K. K.,

was paia tb.ouu, ana iert u«uys *•»

hospital shortly after the birth, want her. stances, the law of this country

Thp h.HdA uid «ur and Mrg His orders were that the baby is that the latter public interest

pre
',
aas over ,hc fornr -

court until further order, but -jD njpjjj cases' there is
that care and control of^ber nothing published before a

years, and were devoted to one
another; The husband was
fertile but his wife had a con-

town • or mounting. b>
Donations If vrixAM to >'t
ChurtJi or Oxfam. Oxford.

ttrr ri-mlcxi.
Mnrinto

*vsassft
ap«J

bC
a2. Sc

SiB
Sf e^r.^rao-J^.cilv .^Grumuuop ‘p.V^'n oo F^.

ir drjlrrd fa GDlde CfaW'far

,
.COPE.—iOu Jao jv. 198S.

t*ill» a| buiur, ham fs*

rolf rr-maioimm iw .«

at 12.30 -i.ro. FjmtK fl'wfw
Di-nn-lnn? If rt -rirad lo Lbe Ra"*1
I.-Olnn. cl o N’UonxI W^r^p-W Rank.

45. rtnn* '(reel. Amo*d. Xul “wnam.
uor WF«.—on J»o. II. lyS-Jwy-

("IN' a»
'«• 'HHlrr Mirsniu;*.

IOVa_e 4f f«AV, murh \orcd jvff. ni"jn-r

.-nd urondron'hrr. Faro/Iv
Donsrion* if df'irad lo U»“ -TVxjf***

1-ail-n.K .
.Aovnc'artoo. Bnrdon. i

*
Ffmorion .X n.m.. Jan. 21. a* Randan'
P.i -v . 1 -aih-'hccd. .

HOLT.—On Ian. 11. naiicrfjilli- in

I, enroll jl or Rxdr. Fai-XTIA _
W..AMVLD holt or w

r
of

n,
(

WnM. agrrt 79 «»'«»«• dcarN -

huab.nd. fa'hrr. r*thnr-in-(4x» and
ora-dratli'r. F •n»:al al 1-n.11 - Craraa-

•Drinin on Thijradav . Jan. 17.
0 p.m. Nn flowers, bv1.30 p.m. Nn nowar*.

Donailonx if drsfrad
FonndAhon. rfa M.V. Tivfar, * ^
Lid.. 43. Gram *?traeL Rydr. I-®.**-

horton. — oiv jib. 12;,
Will a wavs ho lonnaN rmli'roo^^i
bv'''liuabi»jid ^Robert Vtiii JNrmWy. Fuvral
s»r-nrr Lord Mayor'* Cbani-i
Prldiv. j"™.' IS.'nt 12.15
flowers onlv. Don-'llon* ro dial
Cnnlio'onv
Ini

Fund at Bristol Row*

"rfCaiBi^.—On Jjo. 10. l°*5. ptara-

fully m violrs-i B^piial. w h«> 8-.b

£
e«r. Dr JOMtc V\ iura VofbllJLL
iuviplc. ia*i sun'lvlnn son o' i be lnt«

Robert and Jc*Mn Humblu. 01 ti“"jJ,“*;
-

' d. Ia*r uod lovran husbandion. Scot and
or Jean (dmdi. falfter and lalBur-ln-taw

01 John and Joan «nd 'OMndfailwr «
Jran Inc and Ian. all of Hobart. Tas-
mania. Auslraua. Funeral on TWur*d»i>.

should be committed to “ Mr
child^II mad^rw^'ofwurL

her from hariDg children.

Never met
“ Iri 1983 the father contacted

genital defect which prevented iSj-J
1

!? Ami^V* rfiHd
In 1,115 case a 8reat

.
deal

k— « - -*:*-*— taking to rehyo the child to the ba5 already been published,
jurisdiction; of the court in the jegirimatelv. I think, before
unlikely went that it should

thj . bab was mad(. a ward .

make such an order.

. .
“ In the 'result, the local

an agency in America and authoritv supports to the full
entered into a contract whereby

t fje application th3 t the baby be
he paid a sum of money and given into the care and 'upbring-
tbe agency undertook to find a

;n? of *jvfr and Mrs Ar ” said the
surrogate mother to bear his judge
child. She would also be paid. Concerning publicity. ' the

, .i
0 England- there is a jud^e said: “The over-riding

similar agency.- surrogate ^ where a child is a

?0
,

f°
“J

1

^i
Mrs Cotton ' ward of court there must be no .

r
D

i

198
j i

he falher came to publicity; save with leave of the regarded a*; a precedentEngland by ajTangetnent for ctJurt, Thjs has beea we j|.
re^araeu as a precedent.

baby
” This meant that the media

were left in a genuine quan-
dary about what they could
properly write or say after the
wardship came into being.

“ I received many telephone
calls on that precise question,

and thought it right in tjus

particular case to receive them
and give such help as I properly
could. But this must not be

the sole purpose of providing andecstdod through the decades,
fluid for insemination - „„

“Now that judgment has
been given there must be no
more such approaches.”
Mr Alan Gorst, director of

social services for Barnet, said

ITll
1

!.

1 “ B'ut'tkne moves on and new
of.the surrogate mother gederations come, into 'the

80 arranged that he media, the legal profession and
provided bis soqipd to a <ju3]i _

olbcr concerned afpa< *3 rwl tbf _ -

fied nurse and it was intro- rule and its reasons can usefully
>’est

?
rdav the council was

duccd into thr ?otlC r Tta S " d"i le oHOtod wi'h >h. o„t
father and., mother did not “ The Family Division, over
meet, and have not met. many years has had valuable
“The agreement was that help from the. media in the

the baby on birth was to be publicity they have given in

banded over to the father nnd particular cases, especially
his wife, to be theirs to care those in which children have

quite satisfied " with the out-
come. He bad been worried
that tbe profit motive id the
field might have over-ruled the
welfare aspect.
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- Funeral
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ADULT COUGH RELIEF

ONLV A PHARMACIST

CAN OFFER
BELIEVE HUT COUGH FOB

i GOOB BIGHT'S SLEEP

SOLimOH Mo. 18.348

QUia CROSSWORD
ACROSS

7Twofold

m m
MUU

m
229M L,aw
MM
•K'S

r >- -i-

a -

la
B

B
SB!
m im

8 Struggled
10 A reverse
11 Porceluin
12 Send out

13 Trap'
17 Motionless
IS Sagacious
82 Overweight
.23 Continuous. .'

24 Priest I aneg.)
25 Cower

DOWN-

1 Homeric poem
2 Shorten
3 Implore
4 Musical
ciitL-rt.iinmcnt

SlW jriocB
"

S-Vaiioue-—.. ,s
-

J. _9 Miser
14 Endqavonr .

15 Remote -

IK Qtean ( 4..51

19 .Nrnatl. rodent
2® LontrlorJ-f:.-.".

21 Furious

Yesterday's QnlcJc Solution

ACROSS: 1 Manna. 4 IVaufh. lo

LJEeral. 11 Sheep. 15 Tar-xt. 11
'.v ieckc'1. 13 L'.ne. IT Polka. 18
Hone. S3 Gape. S3 ChevinL 27 Moi.i,
29 Motlrl. 30 Ireland, 31 Wcii'ri. 32

S:eer. DOWN: 2 Alter.' 3 S'orr«»!k. i
-Vialr. 6 Gherkin. 7 Plain. % down.
9 Spade. 14- Reap. Ifr lago. IS
-Overdue. 20 Tempest. 21 Scamp. 23
Attic. 24 Studv. 26 idler. 28 Inane.

Far a change on Sunday try
your sliill

.
with .The . Sunday

Telegraph price crossirord

LAKER TALKS
FAIL TO END

IN AGREEMENT

dearly lovrd hurtard or Cfawtae aJdfollier ui Fiona. Harobn "I-
Fn.a nil to bv Iiritf HI uroVh.^M KIMMEHLING-—On Jan. 12
l-inuni vii TDurjliai.
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-n ^'ddMih ai hir flat In Wp bridge,

II.III. F..ai,t “ig al l.aO Mvav x.:Ea. nqrd 78 year*,
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Andrew, Mark and
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1 siran. Storringion. m.:
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Mrs. EM. of Saftrd writes "What
a wonderful metScfne HDl's

Bronchial Batsam b. and wtat
relief tt hasgiven me. Igot rr^r

best night's sleep testnight HllTs

had stopped thewheezing noise
Jnmy chestand 1 could breathe
moreeas&yT

KHJJS BRONCHIAL BALSAM-
thckstrcxig and Jjnw gives fest

j

refieffinm thatstittom cough.And
like certain other meditines. HILLS is

onlyavaQftJe from yourchemist,
who Wfll always be pleased to advise

you.

HHJ5 BRONCHIALBALSAM and fl

HUS BALSAM MST1LES two
superti products to renewyour
tiresome cougfi-and both so
convenient (br night ord^{

By Our Air Correspondent •

Talks between creditors of
Laker Airways and the twelve
defendants in the multi-million
pound conspiracy suit have
failed to reach an agreement.
Sir Freddie Laker said in Key
Biscane, Florida, yesterday.

Receivers are claiming about
£9M| million in damases against
British Airways and other
motor European and American
airlines. It is allaged thrr con-
spired together to make Laker*
airline go bankrupt in Fcbruarv
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O

n J«m. 12. SU»5. Pt«M-
fully la hosplial. RauL. aord MjiBJJ.
Of Tcee Top>. MLilrrfield. Siraup'a-
upan-Avan. ihe dearly loved tainh-md of
Kd<:iler°. Funeral wryin. 3-aO B-in r ,

Friday. Jao. 19. hi Snillvrhe.d l**flUi

Church. . No flowers.
.JOHNSON.—On Jim. 11, 19S5; !

Harru-jjle. t\ v. aged 88 leal?. W.le
ul Hie late U. I. Jc-u.csu.v. ob 11 add.

v

dun. a iniiih loud inuihvr, HMJ-
ntoi.u-r and jr-.-ai-arandmulher. Service

at tile lla.fODCIe Lretn atorlui". ri.rtfV.

Jan. 1-8. al - o.ni. Fanul> »ow«> /«•«.
foiijl.ons nia, be ulvrn III Brlliifl

Heart Buunda'ion. c.'o Midland Eah*.
H Jirourte. .11 enior.nl KrvIC'.- SI W.ddi--
d)U Paro-h Cnurch un SaluriUr. FcO.

JosINyON
1

]^—On Jan. 10. suddenly
of'er a snort ilinev- In hO*P>tal ai

Mi'iun. JC'xtrrE. much loved i.id'Hit

or b.ioabeili. Muhael and Diane.
JOLLEV.—On Jan. 12. in a oealuid

nui-iun liuiur. eiLT a dioit Huir-i.
Dnesi H.vnai’v i»LLin-. O.B.E.. ,an.'d

86. romieflj of UougJav, Ivie ol *W;
ihr ftoM UKIvr Engineenirg Dent, ana
Do! 14, Hdl Rev-orrh Slariua. to** I*

hitrband of Wht and rmu* lo*no fotih'r

of Alice. Funeral M.rrlpr at Woodiale
i.rrmswrliini. Brlgbion. -ro tiMo. Jan.
18. al 4 p.m . Flower* ro SeeXord
Funeral Service. '• Ml. «0323l 893889.

• JONES. — On Jan. 10. 1985.
Ohvbllk. ar Hook Green, LsaiberbniM.
Mourned by Kntb Sbellu and KaUirva
Innlhe. CccmaUon Tunbridge Welle, on
Friday. Jan. ia. at 11 a.m. No Bower*.
Pleaic, but dona Nans If d-9fred Ih me
Royal Society for Nature Conservancy,
c-o C. Watrrhoose A Sons. High Street.
Burw-ii. Ea«t Sufeea.
JUMF.—On Jm. 12. 1985, at

SeliMowc. Ethel, of - Wnepytead.
Suftolk, late Deputy Bead. Citarerx
School. Watford. Funeral oervice at
Ipxivldi Cramatoriam. -North Chapel, on
Wedneedat. Jan. 25. at 2.30 P-m.
Flnwri* mar be *er" ro Farttimg Funeral
Srmcc.

. 126, High Rood Weal, •

FclKMoive. -

MMVIEIIUNC.—On Jon. 12. 1985.’ " E/LEtV
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of Jam
funeral

Porfxb Chnrth.
Frlduv Jan. 18.
;ra. pteoae. *o

Pimm* Funeral 'jei racer. Chert era. Mary
Ru id. Gulldlord, II I. 6T39A.
KIRK.—On Jan. 13, XtolWTHV

Muir.tnET KniK. fomieriy of IW
viaduct Holel. Carlisle, and Noofc
Dnlsion. xl<»r of Dr Robert 9- Klrfc.
hMVCTON-THORPe.—On Jan. 11.

1983. in her deep, ln Ibe coB»ItU*.l>
LireHenna in. Marjouib b.. wife

.
of

Rktn.-d James, of King* Pyon. Funeral
Saiurdav. Jan. 19 iw -2. so pan. \<*
flowers please. Dor at(one lo JvIim s
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LAURBHf.—On Jan. 14. 1983.
Gforge. of 82. Pnorv dome. TardaWriv-
Dn on, beloved husband of Doreen and
farmer trrcaftnrv or Ebe ludmu .ro
Bnihh Fonndrymcn. Short eernce
foil awed by cremalfon or EffO™
CrrirraiDThmi, Plrinou'b. on Tlluiada*.
Jan. 17. at 10.30 »-m. No flowers, by
rraui>vi.

. LANCASHIRE—On Jn* 11. peace*
fulH-- at Elatrec. Herta. Ouvx MncrL
lOurrniei. aged 79. widow of Arthur,
draelv tovxel mnthcr of Mlrol. JJMna ard
rhlLio and deeored nrandmother fa dH
h“r nrandehlldran. Cremation ai Garoion
un Thnitdjv. Jan. 17. at S.30" n-m-

le BRogt .—On Sunday. Jan. 13-
at ‘-toLe Mandeville Hofairal, ELtrAirrm
O'.rtv *.f. BaooY. fomierl* of Ballcj*
Ru. D.-rmudn. roncli loved mother of
Vl'rndr and 9omii.

I EE.—-On Jan. 10. 1983.' fn hO'Pher
rear v Victor, aned ga war*. <-f

•G-ndll.-nu. . Ee*i « our. Donel- ""I
lormrrly of A-fdeid. Surrey. « retired
Dlref a*, p. A. Srrcarnb* & SOP Ltd-

rVOV.—On Tan. 17. ! OP 4.

J} .
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OLYMPIC STAR HELD
By Our New York Staff

Edwin Moses, 29, the Olym-
pic 400-metre hurdles gold
medallist and one of the world's
most euccesful athletes, has
l»en arrested for solicitin'! a
Hollywood vice snuad officer
pricing as a prostitute, police
said yerterdav.
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IRA JEWELS SEIZED
Irish police seized an IRA

jewels and diamonds hoard last
night. Detectives found the
gems — worth £200.000 and
stolen in terrorist raids in Dub*
lin—when thev searched a
house near the bonier in Lifford.
Co. Donegal.

F'xi'iri.. n.x.
Jv rr- ,r.|l-.|l i.|i|i
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RNDLATF1,. On ,l..n. 12. 1*>«1

l-'r'v
"* T-n^rd'-n. JfVxI

dir^fa'. T'rorrrt'ru. rai. Vo'18061 ^Sao.'
'h

1 FJV-rc'?. J,,n - 1 - hraivfiillv
.11 h.unr In Colvvull. ni Iv* 97fa v-ar.
ti.-ir -Sriniux. vi Id 7n nr Hrancpr
riiixxi n Fr nv iir*. brlovpd rooLhcr i f
Juhn. ' Ir-^n .inu Tom. Fuuroal vririm
al Batkin- C.horrti on Jnn. I " at ,!,30
p.nii Ffavvcri Lu A. V. Bind I id..
Holland Hob*. 41. 9.7 Nlrfcnla* Strri-r.
Wnrcc-anr. IH. nororairr 22892- Donv-
bOn« If Inrofrd fa Dr Barilartfa-R Knum.

mim HH7 6HM.
LEWIS.—on Jon. 8. In Worthh«

Hoamial. Rcsnrr C. lAnorfl. aped tl
vrara. late CoBtaor. Custom) WJEana, London Wmt. Snrict at Ctxnrra
or chri« tbe Kins. BteynGtn. Sno***-
on Thursday. Jan. IT. nr
fo'luwRfl br rranaSoa. Faodly jOWf1*
only, ftonarton* if dnired for
v>n • Diwav Sotdrir fa CbalcrafT Briri*

is-
xuddrarir, D*vn» Alas, uhhIi 1w<J
hn*band trad farhrr. CmmUon **

Gaidar* Grant, Jao. IS, ac -S - p-®'
No Gnwn*. by rnont. _ - _

LIN FIELD.—On Jan. 12, 19H5-
pracrhilty ar honra. jAMEd A*™u»
Lnirrap. M.i'.O.. draThr land ha*"«
of Ifory. loving filhar of RoaerafrV;
Graham and Ian. daunbinr^ln.lav, . Sara*

id Audrey and proud wndfuiri *•
Julia. Me| rate. Debar on. Sarah. Ann*.
Alexandra and Joanna. So sad'y .

Reonlrro Vli'i at Ibe Church ' of O"; 4

Lady or England. Srorrmolon. al S-50
p.m. on Thiiradar. Jsn. 37. (trllowra w
Oil vale service al lYOTtllOB CreroalOrlWJJ i

et 4 p.ro. Karnilv lt«m--« nn f. fail.. u
;

d*vir*d. donailnoa to S» Jo*ej}n HlriPK'..
Mare Atreei. UackBev. LondHn- £84 SI-.'
*nop irieg io Jordan A Conlu VWrifl“*
32704.
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